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uilders,В THE BRITANNIA WINS.

The Citizens’ Cup Won After a Close 
Race by the Prince of Wales’ 

Cutter.

George J. Gould Issues a Challenge for the 
Cape May Cnp—і Snecial Match 

Arranged.

r»te» and acoemmedatlons never before 
offered.

The Boston 4 Maine will cell tickets at 
one fare, commencing Sept. 1st. good until 
the 8th. The Portland 4 Rochester at same 
rates to cover the fair with train service to 
reaoh the grounds and return dally.

The Grand Trunk will sell at same rates 
as last year, and arrangements are being 
perfected for a special from Island Pond one 
or two days, at special rates, to return after 
the races, in addition to specials formerly 
provided.

The Canadian Pacific will grant the same 
liberal rates as previously, tickets good for 
the entire week. The Bangor and Aroos
took will make a strong bid for Aroostook 
and Piscataquis county travel, with 
tremely low rates and train facilities.

The Portland and Rumford Falls road will 
run special trains daily to the fair grounds, 
returning after the races, insuring to the 
inhabitants of eastern Oxford accommoda
tions never before realized.

The Somerset R. R will run specials 
from Bingham to connect with Maine Cen
tral at liberal excursion rates, and the main 
trunk Une, the Maine Central, will offer 
every facility possible to those who desire 
to take In this great exhibition. Specials 
will be run from Skowhegan, Farmington, 
Augusta, Rockland and Portland, to return 
after the races, while those living outside 
these limits wiU have every facility possible, 
and the low excursion rates of 1893. With 
the full list of regular exhibits assured— 
Myrtle Peek in her daUy exhibitions so 
wonderful, the la.ge show of looms and 
other machinery in actual operation, in ad
dition to a complete electrical display, the 
Festival of Flowers, the beautiful Chinese 
Pagoda in City Hall, and the Pure Food 
exhibit, magnificent exhibition of hand 
painted china and the fine show of Maine 
industries, these trains ought to be crowded 
daily by the people of Maine, New Hamp
shire and Massacbustetts going up to their 
annual outing at the Maine State Fair. The 
tact that the hotel on the grounds is to be 
run by a first class caterer, will be no small 
incentive to attendance.

THE FORESTERS.Are These T tog the administrative ab iity shewn by the 
»npreme executive tffic?<s, ye-, desires to 
express Its opinion that the m tximom limit 
of .alariee ef executive officers has been 
reached, and that the supreme court should 
resist any future tending to Increase the 
expenses of management.

(3) . That action be takenj on the pro- 
poaed establishment ef a provincial reward 
for maintaining sneoett.

(4) The report objected to supreme court 
deputies being authorized to establish new 
subordinate courts within the jurisdiction of 
this high court without the consent of the 
high standing cwamlttee.

The report as above was adopted.
Considerable time was occupied In dis

cussing the matter of Issuing policies for 
four or five thousand dollars, bat no change 
in last year’s decision made.

A vote of thanks was tendered to Judge 
Wedderburn, supreme counsellor, for his 
presence and acknowledged in a neat ad
dress.

Speeches were also made by the re-elected 
officers. Recess.

At the evening session, W. Klnghorn 
from the finance committee reported (1) 
recommending that this high court instructs 
its high standing committee to urge upon 
tho supreme executive the importance of 
still farther increasing the order’s loan to 
the provincie 1 government from $20,000 to 
$50,000; (2), that the high secretary be 
voted $300, the high treasurer $35, the high 
chief ranger $100, the high auditors, the 
high grand secretaries and the press repres
entatives smaller amounts, and a sum also 
for the high court expenses.

Chief Ranger Le Baron Coleman instructed 
the representatives in the unwritten work of 
the order.

Votes of thanks were passed te the rail
way companies, tho daily and provincial 
press and to the local committee for courte
sies extended.

It was announced that the high court next 
year will require to meet early In June in
stead of August inasmuch as, the; supreme 
oeurt meets in London, England, In July.

The high court then adjourned sine die.

The Officers Elected at Thursday After
noon’s Session.French Cambrics, Floral designs on Black grounds,..............

French Sateens, Floral designs 
French Muslins, Plain Blue 

Woven Spot,.........
All-Wool French Challies, a 40c quality for...............................
Tan Kid Gloves 7-stud Lacing, $1.00 quality for...... * '... "
Cloth for Capes, ш Tan, Fawn, Black and Navy, at 70e., 75c.

$1.10, $1.15 and.......................................
Nottingham Lace Curtains, worth 65c., for..................
Nottingham Lace Curtains, worth $1.10, for..............
Nottingham Laee Curtains, worth $2.85, for..............
Ladies Waterproofs, worth $475, for...........................
Ladies’ Waterproofs, the $8.00 kind for......................

The present condition of the Dry Goods Market enables us to offer these 
goods at the above prices, which will be found to greatly expand the purchas
ing power of the Canadian dollar.

M
on Cream grounds............. ..

or Heliotrope grounds, with White The Kext Session Will Be Held in Fredericton 
in June—The Closing Session.

33c
30c

Ч*. Stephen, Aug. 8.—The tenth annual 
session of the high oourt of New Brunswick, 
Independent Fort iters, opened in Maeonio 
ball here this afternoon. Le Baron Celemao, 
H. C. R , presiding, supported by Judge 
Wedderburn, 8. 0., W. Kinghorn, H. vice; 
F. W. Emmetson, high secretary; E. P. 
Eastman, high treasurer; A. W. Maorao, H. 
ooun., among other officers.

About 125 representatives were present. 
The court was opened in the high court de
gree, high chaplain Rev. E. Bell ef Boles- 
town conducting religions service.

The credentials committee reported, after 
which the high oourt degree wae conferred 
upon some thirty representatives.

The following committees were appointed :
Distribution—E P Eastman, D Seely, H 

McAfee, J L Lindsay, A Moere.
Finance—W Klnghorn, G E Day, G G 

Soovll, U F Phillips, В 8 Thorne.
State ef the order—Rev A F Brown, D 

W Kyle, W 8 Vanburen, Rev Mr Long, 
Rev Mr Fullerton.

Constitution and laws—David Grant, W 
F Day, E L West, Jas Scoot, J R Wren.

New business—A W Maorae, John Mo- 
Gibbon, B McMInnimin, D E Morgan, J J 
Clarke.

Appeals and petitions—W. E. Sklllen, G. 
A. Dodge, M. H. Goodspeed, O. Hansen, J. 
Fowler.

Press—J. T. Hawke, C. J. Morrison.
High Chief Ranger Coleman read hie an

nual report.
The reports of the high secretary, to

gether with his finanbial statements and 
reports of high treasurer and high auditors, 
were submitted.

Judge Wedderburn conveyed to the high 
oourt the regret of Dr. Oronhyatekha, 
supreme chief ranger, at hie nnexpeoted 
absence from the court’s meeting through an 
unexpected recall owing to important busi
ness.

It was announced that the surplus had 
reached the - peint of one million dollars. 
(Cheers. )

The distribution committee reported and 
the oourt adjourned until eight o’clock.

At the evening session David Grant, from 
the committee en constitution and laws, re
ported favoring an amendment to the con
stitution providing that no application for 
membership in a oourt or proposed oeurt 
shall be received from any applicant who Is 
then a member of a oourt of this order or 
applicant for membership in any proposed 
oourt.

After discussion the proposed amendment 
was rejected.

Rev. Mr Fullerton presented a report 
from the committee en the elate of the order, 
which wae principally congratulating the 
order on its prosperous condition. This was 
adopted, and then the court ' "rood uni 
tomorrow morning.

St. Stephen, Sog. 9 —The High court of 
Foresters m#-' ad resumed its session this 
morctog .S I \, _ . .

A. W. Macrae presented the report vb 
new business, which recommended: (1) That 
no oironlar be read in courts asking aid for 
Foresters without the same are endorsed by 
the high chief ranger or high standing com
mittee; (2) that oourt deputies and presiding 
secretaries forward Items ef Foresters news 
to the high chief ranger or his appointee for 
publication in the Forester; (3) that oeurte 
be divided Into three groups: (a) Courts 
in St. John, Fredericton, Woodstock, St, 
Stephen, Moncton and Campbellten; (b) 
courts ia Sack ville, Dorchester, Shedlao, 
Newcastle, Chatham, Petitoodiao, Sussex, 
Hampton, St. Martins, St. Andrews, St. 
George, Centre ville, St. Mary’s, Hartland, 
Hillsboro, Hopewell Cape; (o) all other 
courts—such groups to compete each for a 
banner to go to the oourt winning it for 
two years In succession. And further that 
this high court preoure three banners, to be 
competed for by each group of courts, to be 
the property of the oeurt winning it twice in 
eucoessien.

The report was adopted, but on vote it 
was decided not to offer individuals or 
lodges prizes in cash.

Wm. Klnghorn presented the report of 
the finance committee as follows: (I) That 
the terms et settlement with Prinoe Edward 
Island on the formation of a separate juris
diction were satisfactory; (2) approving of 
the advertlsingexpenditure by the executive; 
(3) appropriating a stated sum fer advertis
ing. This report was adopted.

Reports from appeals and petitions com
mittee and also from constitution and laws 
committee were read. The latter recom
mended that employes on steamers on in
land waters be placed in ordinary class. 
Adopted.

Tne oourt adjourned for dinner.
This afternoon the election ef officers for 

the ensuing year resulted as toilews:
La Baron Coleman, St John, (re-eleoted) 

H C R.
W Kitghorn, St M*rye, (re-eleoted) H V

Cowes, Aug. 9.—The yachting enthusiasts 
ef Cowes and of the neighborhood were astir 
at an early hour this morning, and when 
tney glanced seaward and saw prospects of 
freshening in tho stiffish westerly breeze 
which was then blowing, they went to 
breakfast with considerable satisfaction and 
anticipating a splendid day’s racing on this 
the third day ef the regatta of the Royal 
Yaoht squadron.

On the horizon olouds were chasing each 
other merrily and all over the Solent white 
caps were lifting their crested heads; the 
sun at intervals gleamed through the olond 
and enlivened what was otherwise a dull 
and frowning morning. But to the hearts 
of the Americano longing for strong winds, 
those angry sights in the winds and sea 
brought heaps of satisfaction and 
they believed that victory wae certain for 
their Yankee sleep if the wind weald only 
held eat strong enough to enable her to 
take advantage of her splendid sail spread 
and admirable model. Interest In the Vigi
lant increases rather than diminishes. Her 
victories ever the slippery cotter Britannia 
have caused intense interest In England and 
great excitement here, and a large number 
of yachts filled with sportsmen crowded 
around the starting point.

The Vigilant, Britannia, Satanita, Meteor,
Corsair and Mamara were entered for to
day’s yachting event, in the town prizs et 
£100, presented by the inhabitants of the 
town of Cowes for all yachts of net less than 
30 tons belonging te any recognized yaoht 
club.

The course was the "Queen’s course,” 
westward from the Reyal Yaoht squadron 
oast le at West Cowes, to and around the 
east Lepe buoy, leaving it to starboard, and J- McDonald Oxley of Montreal is a well 
then eaetward, south of the west branch known contributor to magtzines, reviews 
buoy, out to sea and around the Warner an^ °ther periodicals of the higher class. In 
lightship, leaving it on the starboard bank; Canada hja Is not so well known as a writer 
then back westward, passing north of Nor- beys’ books. He is, however, ene of the 
man fort, leaving it to pert; then back to popular writers for young people. There 
starting point. Twice around this course te ,e excellent reason fer this, because Mr. 
complete the nominal fifty miles. Oxley’s stories abound In robust adventure,

The advantage, slight as it was, that the his characters are essentially human 
Britannia gained at the start seemed te help men end beys. He uses Canadian scenes 
her considerably, fer she gradually, slowly customs and, therefore, has the advan- 
but surely increased her three seconds lead tege of accurate add life-like description, 
until she bad a lead ef 2m. 38 j. at the end ef The American Baptist society 
the first round. The yachts beat toward the their press at Philadi 
Lepe buoy very prettily,the quickness ef the or *iz °t Mr. Oxley’s 
cutter in stays apparently helping her, for" works, Including Bert Lloyd’s Boyhood, 
she passed the buey with a gbod lead. The tbs scenes ef which were laid in Nova 
time of the two yachts in rounding Lepe Sooti*, and another which depicted pioneer 
buey were: Britannia 10, 54 45, Vigilant, Hf* in the Northwest. Mere recently the 
10, 56 25. The Britannia was the first to eminent publishing house of J. Nelson 4 
run out her spinnaker, the Vigilant fel- Son, London, Edinbtarg and New York has 
lowing later. issued Mr. Oxley’s books, and three from

The Vigilant today ai en Saturday allowed that house have been sent eut. The Wreek- 
the Britannia 2m. 4i. The Britannia ere °f Sable Island Is a vivid account of life 
secured the weather berth at the start. 1° that famous Atlantic graveyard 
The times of the yachts crossing the line neoted with the history of a bey here. Up 
was as follows: Britannia, 10, 30.02; Via- Among the Ioe Floes details she 
liant, 10,30.05. adventures of a Halifax lad in a

Cowes, Aug. 9.—The times ef the twe whaling vessel in the northern seas. 
«Mbfe*fe«he finish were: Britannia, 3, D»mond Rook, though net a Canadian 
17.55; Vigilant, 3, 20 07. Thus the Brit- story, is connected with American history, 
annla won by 2 minutes and 12 seconds. The youth who figures meet prominently in 
without counting her time allowance, by 4 this interesting beek served as midshipman 
minutes and 18 seconds corrected time. in varions sea and land fights with the

Cowes, Aug. 9 —The first round was com- French in and about the West Indies. He 
pleted as follows: Britannia, 12, 57 46; Vig- was aver wards promoted and was with 
liant, 12, 00.24. Neisen en the Victory when the great ad-

The Prince ef Wales’ yaoht had a lead of mirai lost his eye. The head of a family 
2 minutes 38 seconds at the end of the first makes ne mistake who gets any or all of Mr. 
round, having gained 26 seconds since pas- Oxley’s books for his boys. Those issued 
sing East Cowes. by the Nelson’s -re got up in good style.

By this time the wind had freshened and well bound and Illustrated, 
both yaohts, carrying flying jibe, ripped 
along at a spanking pace, with every inch of 
canvass filled to the utmost. Passing the 
Cowes flagboat going eastward, the two 
yaohts were timed as follows: Britannia—
П,«4.10; Vigilant—11,05,26.

The Vigilant continued to gain and was 
not far behind the Prinoe of Wales’ cutter 
when the Warner lightship was rounded in 
the following time approximately: ^Britannia 
—11,48,16; Vigilant—11,48,45.

The Britannia widened her lead during 
the beat back to Cowes and at the end ef 
the first round the Vigilant was about half 
a mile astern.

The first round was completed as fellows :
Britannia, 12 57 46; Vigilant, 13.00.24.

The Britannia in the beat to Lepe buoy 
en the second round increased her lead 
terially, and that mark was reunded in the 
following times: Britannia, 1.06 22; Vigi
lant, 1.20 10.

After rounding the Lepe mark, spinna
kers were again set for the run back to 
Warner lightship, and as on the previous 
round the Vigilant drew np on the cutter, 
but In spite of her gain in the run before 
the wind the position of the American 
yacht at this point of the race gave little 
hope of her success,as it was considered oer- 
taln that she would again lose ground on the 
final beat back from Warner lightship to 
the finishing line.

It transpired while the yaohts were sond- 
ding out te sea that during the beat of the 
two racers to Lepe buey on the first round, 
the VIgUant ran too near the shore and 
touched ground slightly in Gurnard bay, 
but apparently she did not sustain any 
damage worth mentioning.

Cowes, Aug, 9.—George J. Gould yester
day formally issued a oballege for the Cape 
May cup wen by the Genesta in Amerioan 
waters in 1885. Mr. Genld has also de
clared informally, at the Reyal Yaoht 
Squadron, that he is witting to sail three 
?,°^naeainet *i*le Britannia for a prize ef 
dbliOCO.

George J. Gould and the Prince of Wales 
have arranged a special match between the 
Britannia and the Vigilant for £100 a side.
The course is to be 16 miles out from the 
Needles and back. The match will be de
cided next Monday. The Vigilant’s people 
tay that there is no truth in the report that 
she touched ground slightly today in Gurn
ard Bay, and they declare that she is in ne 
way Injured. But en the first round, when 

l *6°Ь** were Invisible from this place, 
the Vigilant’s forestaysail was carried away, 
ana in the second round the Vigilant’s spin
nakers split. However, neither Oapt. Haff,
Mr. Gould or any other person on board 
the yaoht was wilting to say that their de- 
teat was entirely due to these mishaps. But 
the Vigilant certainly was handicapped by 
these derangements ef her sails.

29c
s.-.-25c $1.50 ex-

50c.12c
......... 90c.
..........$2.00
.........$3.75
......... ,$6.75
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DOWLING BROS., 95 KING ST.,
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EVERETT HUNT. Northumberland 8.8, Convention.

at Store, .
TE ST.

My sweet wee miniature of man.
With restless heel and restless hatin'.
The bonniest bairn In a' the laun’.
Yet all In vain we wish and try 
To tell what heavenly vlsioss high 
May flit before the infant eye.
Bright angels guard thy future way. 
Through pleasant paths by night and day. 
So thy young feet may never stray.
Oh, blessed babe, those tiny feet 
Shall walk In white the golden street. 
Where seraphim and angels meet.

Northumberland County Sunday school 
Convention opened in the Methodist school
room, Chatham, at 2 o’clock p. m. on Tues
day Aug. 7 th- The opening prayer-service 
was conducted by the Pastor, Rev. Geo. 
Steel. Three ether paatore were present, 
and representatives from seven parishes, at 
the opening. This was a wider representa
tion than any prévient annual convention, 
and this increased during the sessions. In 
the absence of the president .a letter was 
read from him, and vice-president Simon 
McLsod took the chair

Parish officers reported the condition of 
their work, and advance was marked ever 
former years.

Rev. Mr. Stewart led the opening of the 
eeoend session in the Presbyterian school 
room, Rev. N. McKay in the ohair. Mr. 
Lucas gave a Normal Bible lesson using chart 
and blackboard, and Rev. Mr. McKay an 
excellent address en The Heme and Sunday 
tohool. This was discussed by others.

The third session,-in the Methodist school 
room, was occupied largely with the county 
secretary’s report. It was shown there 
were 51 eoheole, of whioh only 28 are at 
present evergreen. Tnere are 285 officers 
and teachers, with 2,175 scholars. Mr. 
Lucas gave some insight into the exact 
dltion of some schools, on whioh he asked 
the county officers to keep eye and heart to 
help them. He dwelt at some length on the 
privileges of a county executive. The fol
lowing were elected for the ensuing year: 
Miss Edith Shirrtff of Chatham, president; 
D P MoLachlan, secretary-treasurer. Vice- 
presidents for parishes: Rev G Steel, Chat
ham; 8 McLeod, Newcastle; Jas Parks, 
South Elk; Miss Helen Deyarmond, North 
Eak; Jas Dale, Blaok ville; R A abridge, 
Blieefield; Miss Perley, Ludlow; Mrs T 
Flett, Nelson; J D Noble, Hardwick; Alex 
Cameron, Glaneîg; Mise A Simpson, Aln
wick.

The following were elected as a central 
executive with president and secretary: 
Revs. N. McKay. and G. Steel, O. A. 
Lounsbnry, Thos. Clark, Mre.Salter. Five 
persena were elected to represent this con
vention at Fredericton in October. Rev. N. 
McKay spoke of the benefits ef the pro
vincial conventions. At the fourth session 
Rev. W. Aiken ef Newcastle read an exoel- 
lend papar on The Bible as a Book. Hearty 
oommend*?ion and thanks were expressed. 
Rev. G Steel led a conference on The 
Doties of Sunday to the Church. Much 
interest was taken In this. Simon McLeod 
gave a biief talk on The Sunday School 
Teacher.

The last session was held in St. John
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Apply to 
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b’y to Trustees, 
h O , Queens Co. 1 Canadian Writer for Boys.Thy tiny epark of life divine.

On golden streets thy light 
All blessings rest on thee and thine. 

St. John, Aug,, 1894.
ANOTHER BIG EXHIBITION.

It is to be Held in Baltimore in the 
Year 1897.
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
Baltimore, Aug, 8.—The Manufacturers’ 

Record publishes an Interview with Major 
Fred Braokett, who has been selected as 
general manager of the Baltimore oentennla 
exposition, to be held in 1897, giving par
ticulars regarding the magnitude of the 
undertaking. Major Brackett states that 
this exposition will be the greatest ever held 
in this country, excepting the centennial et 
Philadelphia and the Chicago world’s 
fair. It is expected that outside 
of all expenditures by private 
corporations er individuals, at least 
$5,000,000 will be expended. The de
tailed report of the proposed construction 
expenses shows a total of nearly $2,500.000 
for buildings and improvement to grounds. 
While the exposition will be international 
In scope, large вхці*'і~ from foreign 
trys are exp - ; ted It is proposed to supple- 

of Atlanta's southern expeai- 
"•■-'oreheneive displays ef 

southern ft- »*areas and southern products 
ever gathered іічапу «écrit

-By the Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union of St. John.

Trust the people—the wise and the Ignorant, 
the good ana the bad—with the gravest ques
tions. and in the end you educate the race. leaned from 

elphia five 
earlierGovernor Tillman of South Carolina has 

issued a proclamation reopening the state 
liquor dispensaries on Aug 1. He base his 
action on the fact that the supreme court 
ignored the act of 1893 in Its decision ren
dered last spring against the dispensary law 
ef 1892. It le predicted that this action of 
Governor Tillman will lead to further 
serious trouble in the state. The liquor 
dealers, it is said, will resist the state u. a- 
stabulary, and -Will find many of the people 
to side with them. And so it goea. As a 
breeder of strife and discord the liquor 
traffle stands pre-eminent among ail the oo 
pupations in which nun engage. In a 
special and emphatic sense "tihe trail of the 
serpent” is over it all.
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Tty Agents of the Bank of Montreal 
Offering Four Per Cent Debentures.
Montreal, Aug. 9,—The Star cable says: 

London, Aug. 9.—The agents of the Bank 
of Montreal here today are offering £410,* 
958 worth of four per cent. Montreal deben
tures at 104. These securities were recently 
purchased by the Bank of Montreal by 
tender at 101 1-5. They are re payable In 
1932, and were issued for the purpose ef 
maturing city’s bonds, and to prosecute 
public works in the olty of Montreal.

State DispïBsaries.

Travelling in the state ef South Carolina 
a few months since I was impressed with 
the quiet, respectful manner of the colored 
people in comparison with those in other 
southern states. Sitting In a store for rest 
and shelter ftom the heat one day at Sum
merville I noticed over a fine drug store op
posite a large sign in gilt letters on a square 
board “State Dispensary.” This I learned 
was one of the few places where liquor was 
sold in this state. What a contrast to the 
liquor “dispensaries” in St. John. There 
ne man need ba ashamed to be seen enter
ing such a store. Young men need not oharoh, and was presided over by the pae- 
linger round corners to slip in behind tor. Rev. N. McKay. Mr. Clark of New- 
screened doors (as they imagine) unobserved °Mtle read a paper on the opportunities of 
in our city. 'These doors with the grue- 6 Sunday school teacher. Mr. Steel spoke 
some narrow boards proclaiming that every on the sorlptural ground of teachers’ work, 
man who oan pay a small sum into the olty and Mr. Lucas followed with a normal 
treasury is "licensed to sell spirituous lesson. A resolution of grateful recognition 
and fermented liquors.” Here liquor is ef the provincial association, whioh by its 
sold by the single drink to any who secretary’s labors has given much Impetus 
oan procure a few cents fer the pur- to S. S. work in this county, was carried 
pose. At the city dispensaries nothing unanimously. Mr. Lucas spoke on the 
less than a bottle oan be procured—the poor work through the province. Rev. N. Mc- 
man finds it much harder to get the $1.75— Kay offered some parting counsel, and the 
the price of a battle of whiskey in Sr C., convention closed with benediction by Ret: 
than te take from his own, er,as in too many Mr. Stewart, 
oases, his wife’s bard earnings—the five er 
ten cents for a single drink, and thus he is 
protected. Do you have much trouble with 
the colored people? I asked of a gentleman 
at Summerville. “No,” be said, “not now.
They would never give ns any trouble if 
people would let them alone.” Da you 
mean by that, if they were not given drink?
“Yes, he replied, “that’s just what I mean.
Whiskey sets the colored man mad. He 
can’t stand it. He is peaceful and respect
ful so long as be is sober, but perfectly law
less when droek ” Inwardly I wondered 
where was the difference between colored 
and white. You believe then in the 
law, the state dispensary? “No, I do net.
It’s a mean 
man’s house

/
MANITOBA NEWS

Winnipeg Horsemen Suspended from 
all Race Tracks—South Sea Islands.

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 9 —Patrick O’ 
Connor and John Carling, two ef Winni
peg’s best known horsemen, have been sus
pended from all race tracks for abusive lan
guage to judges.

The total clearings ef the Winnipeg clear
ing house for the week ending August 9th 
were $985,321; balances $148,954.

A company of fifty South Sea Islanders 
arrived here this morning over the C. P. R. 
They are en route east to give exhibitions.

A formal note ha* been sept te the gov
ernor general In council by ‘ the local gov
ernment acknowledging the receipt of the 
Catholic bishops’ memorial regarding the 
Manitoba school law and the recommenda
tions appended thereto by a committee to 
the privy oounoil. This is the only action 
that the government is likely to take in the 
matter.

H. Bison, a well known young Winni- 
isgger, was accidentally drowned yesterday 
n Lake Calhoun, Minnesota.

CHARGED WITH PERJURY.
The Manager of the Garrick Theatre, 

London, in the Bow Street 
Police Court.

London, Aug. 9.—H. L. Winter, a pro
fessor of mnsio and stage mahager of the 
Garrick theatre under the name of H. Mon
tague, was arraigned in the Bow Street 
Police oourt today on the charge of perjury. 
It is claimed that Winter obtained a 
divorce from his wife in 1881 by swear
ing that she had been guilty ef 
adultery with his only brother, whe 
was drowned In 1876 
Winter’s arrest for perjury was granted 
in 1886, and in the document it was stated 
that the brother whose name had been used 
by Winter in the dlveroe had died when he 
was but six years eld. The present arrest 
ef Winter was made in connection with an 
old case arising from Scotland Yard. Win
ter was admitted to bail in £2,000.

Grass Growing m Halifax Streets.
A good many citizens are grumbling about 

the condition of some ot the principal streets, 
and not altogether without reason. They 
are net kept ae clean as they might be, and 
particularly the gutters In many places are 
not looked after In a proper manner. In 
some plaoee the dirt has been allowed to 
accumulate until the grass has grown in 
them. For Instance, on Morris atréet, and 
right opposite the Lome house, a mower 
could find not altogether unprofitable exer
cise for his scythe, or a herd of rows might 
graze there and not go away hungry. It is 
needless to say that this is not as it should 
be. “Grass growing on tho streets” is fre
quently used as a mere figure of speech to 
denote laziness and stagnation. It is a lit
eral statement of a truth in respect to the 
street mentioned, and the fault is with the 
authorities or the extraordinary patience 
and good nature of the citizens who live 
In that highly respectable and otherwise 
very pleasant neighborhood. — [Halifax 
Chronicle.
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‘ 1A MINE CAVES IN. A warrant for 1
each notice.)

Twenty-Eight Houses in Scranton 
Wrecked by the Disaster.НЩ Scranton, Pa., Ang. 9.—A mine under

lying part ef the wetiprn portion ef this 
city caved in this afternoon for a distance ot 
three blocks, Bffaotiog property to the ex
tent of a quarter of a million dollars and 
causing an excitement whioh almost verged 
on a panic among the residents of the 
locality. The cave in was caused by “rob
bing” the pillars which supported the roof 
of the mines. For some time pact men 
have been taking oat these supports 
in the diamond breaker of the Dataware, 
Lackawanna and Western Ce. Suddenly, 
with scarcely a moment's notice, a large sec
tion of the roof fell, carrying the upper 
face with it, making a thunderous report, 
which was heard for miles. The property 
from the corner of Felloes and Eighth streets 
sunk from an Inch to four feet. Twenty- 
eight houses were wrecked and the inhabit
ants are desperate from their lose and fear 
another cave in. No one was at work in the 
mines when the aoaident happened.

Ilf

FOR THE FLOOD SUFFERERS. illily 29th, to the wife 
son.
;ain street, St. John, 
talph D. HepenstaL British Columbia Relief Committee 

Makes an Appeal to the Dominion.

Vancouver. В. C., Aug. 9 —The pro- 
vlnoial relief committee fer the flood suffer
ers at their meeting today deolded to make 
an appeal te representative bodies and public 
of the dominion generally for aid td relieve 
distress caused by the flood last June. It 
was at first thought that outside assistance 
would not be required, but subsequent 
enents have shewn this view to have been 
erroneous.

It transpires that Immediate demands upon 
the committee for relief amount to $10,000. 
Owing to failure of the harvests much dis
tress is anticipated, end it is thought that 
$35,000 will be the minimum required tor 
the expiration of the coming winter. Com
munications may be addressed T. H. Lewis, 
secretary central relief committee, New 
Westminster, B; G.

OR.new F W Emmereon, Petitoodiao, (re-eleotod) 
H Sec.

E P Eastman, Petitoodiao, (re-eleoted) H 
treasurer.

A W Macrae, St John, (re-eleoted) high 
oounoillor.

Dr Morehouse, Keswick, (re-elected) high 
physician.

High auditors—J A Lindsay, Woodstock, 
(re-elected) and R F Keith, Butternut 
Ridge.

Rev A F Brown, Havelock, high chap
lain.

Geo E Day, St John, H 8 W. 
j M H Goodspeed, MoAdam Junction, H

Judaon Fowler, St John, H 8 B.
D W Kyle, FlerenoeviUe, H J B.
E L Wedderburn, Hampton, H mar,
J MoGibben, So Stephen, H oon.
S McAfee, Moncton, H mess.
A ballet was taken between Fredetioten 

and Monoton as the next place of meeting, 
and Frederioten selected.

The newly elected and appointed high 
officers were then installed by Supreme 
Counsellor Judge Wedderburn, assisted by 
David Grant as supreme secretary, W. E. 
Sklllen, supreme marshal, and H.-J. Pratt 
as supreme conductor.

A. W. Maorae, from the committee en 
new business, reported :

(1) That the high standing committee be 
instructed to request the supreme executive 
to exempt all fully organized oeurte in thie 
province frem all dispensations ef the S. C. 
R. te admit members at less than the ordi- 
nary rates charged by the oeurte in this
jurisdiction.

(2) . That the high oeurt, while reoogniz-

buslnees, sneaking into a 
searching for liquor; 

Id’s making any amount of trouble.” But you 
admit that it is good for the greater part of 
your population, the colored people? “Yes, 
it’s a good law for niggers; they can’t get 
money enengh for a bottle at a time, so 
they have to do without the drink alto
gether. We like it for them, but it’s a ras
cally law all the same.” Not being of the 
sex claiming to possess a logical mind, we 
failed to see the argument, but we did net 
fail to notice how the “color line” is drawn 
in South Carolina, even the waiting 
at railway stations have over the entrances 
“white” and “colored.” Hew will it be,we 
pondered, when all must take the last long 
j enrney to the eity with but one entrance, 
by the gate of pearl,

A state dispensary in South Carolina 
that for much the larger part of the 

population liquor is “dispensed with.”
The Memphis Christian Advocate takes 

an advanced position on the liquor traffic. 
It says: “The friends of the liquor business 
oan make a more effective argument in 
favor of license as a revenue measure than 
Ü* вавт*ея °®n prohibition as a restrio- 
tien. The difference is, one puts money 
into the treasury, the other prevents money 
from going out. The people see the one, 
but fail to appreciate the ether. Turn on 
the light 1”

r each notice.)
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THE NEW YORK POLICE.
New York, Ang. 9,—The police board 

held a special meeting today. They suspend- 
Patrolman Jeremiah 8. Leavy without pay 
until farther orders, Leavy is the man who 
was recently tried in general sessions with
out result, the jury failing to agree.

meansttlo River, on Aug. 
in bis 19th year, son 
abella Burgess, 
ug. 3rd, of oonges- 
„ wife of Samuel 
laving husband, six

NEWFOUNDLAND.
PILGRIMS IN ROME.

St. Johns, Nfld., Aug. 9.-After nearly 
five menthe of unexampled disturbance, the 
5*4*1» In politics was ended today. Gov. 
O Brien assented te the Dills passed at the 

and the legislature 
Februa 

wrec

London, Aug. 9.—A despatch to the 
Chronicle from Rome says : The Brooklyn 
prilgrima attended mass in the private 
chapel today. Communion was given at the 
hands of the pops. As they were presented 
by Father Per elle, his holiness spoke a few 
words. The pope seemed In excellent 
health. Addressing the pilgrims, he re
ferred feelingly to the devotion ef the 
American clergy and laity, and said he 
hoped to create several new dieoeeee In the 
United States before his death.

m Aug. 5tb, Hattie 
t. P. and the late 
laths.
n Aug. 5th, Agnes * 
Thomas and Mar

ls and 2 months.
4th, Etta, aged 22 

[ingest daughter of 
Bnaon, Fairville, St.

SENT TO THE INSANE ASYLUM. special
closed

session 
until

Whitewayltee are 
ers are dhqualified through corrupt 
practices, and It will be almost impossible 
for the remainder of the party to make any 
•how of winning a majority ef thti seats at 
the coming by-elections. The governor in 
his speech records with gratitude that 
measures ordinarily occupying the whole 
session have been dealt with in a week, and 
thanks the assembly.

Thenext.
eked.New York, Aug. 9.—Luoy DeForest, a 

young school teacher, formerly ef Boston, 
was sent from the City hospital today to 
the City Insane asylum. She is highly 
educated, and her mother, Mrs. Harriet 
Bell, .declares that relatives are holding 
back a large sum of money which is due tho 
girl. Mrs. Bell claims to bo well connected, 
but is new in reduced circumstances.

Its lead-

Mune State Fair.
Arrangements are new practically com

pleted for the special train service to the 
Maine State Fair, Lewiston, Sept. 3rd, 4th, 
6Db, 6th and 7tb, covering every line in 
Maine and Insuring te those who attend

$Alfred the Great of England wae an
noyed all his life by severe hesdaohei,which 
oame en without warning and lasted for days 
at a time.

iwn 5,065 miles of 

s of railway own- The Netherlands has only 
owned by the government.
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POPULAR .'(ПЕНСЕ.Canadian News.hie books, bio vestment*, even the ring 
presented to him by friend*
in St. John. Oa another ooouion, in a re- ! Ottawa, Aug. 7.—The Earl of Jersey,

_ ... , n , mote section of Iowa, he was providentially imperial representative to the colonial oon-
Presented With an Address and rurse I laved from destruction by wolves. He ferenoe, has arrived home. Writing to

,the scene, i>n 8th inst., of a most interesting by a man of hie valise, containing United States whalers in Hudson Bay 'jgjSS&l. '' ,pV- ernment Engmeei Melutens, of Brom- doctors, clerical staff aud wor... -n
and 6i joy able event bîth hi. clothe. and hi. purse, I ^ters, and of the great havoc which і. I be^„ThV • ‘’"" яіГ и Into file Єеп,е,»ІІУ- U,e imm.temmce of

The friend* ot Rev Dr. H A. 8. Hartley, so that he reached Uhloago penniless. Dr. being dene among the fur-bearing animals 18 4346 feet’ 1 1'.,., , d‘ , f iq all.d °®ces and the thousand aiiu »_>»
who shortly return* ui Keokuk, la , de- Hartley spoke eloquently of his work in the and g to the fieheriee in that region. traveling FOR HIS HEALTH. river spans each 323 feot long and 13 miscellaneous items of cost in the op,-, a-
elred co present him with a testimonial of republic and concluded by invoking a bless- Now information is to hand that away ... " ~~7 ... shore spans each 2( 3.4 Eeetl™g' » tion of the department, which In inBa
their warm regard, and alec to hear his ing on hi. friend, in dear old So. John, at lhe mouth ,f the Mackenzie river seven Miss Beauti-How do you like my carried on masonry piers Eacl of the the total cost of the machine.) for 
volet ones more 'rom the public platform, which he hoped te be spared to visit again. American whalers wintered there and are new photograph ? Little girl-It s per- five river spans consiste of tuo trusses guarding the peace of the
The meeting was held last evening, and H. A. MoKeewn, ex-M. P. P.. was the conducting active operations this summer, fectly lovely. Del you really Bit for it with curved top «■ no,,Is and » double metropolis a few pounds short ot £».-
the affair was a most euooeasfnl one. | next speaker and made a brilliant address. | The day oannot be far distant when the] y oui self .—Good News. | trianguJarjwe^^b^aMm, ^biaced^at^^e | 000.000 a .vein.__

Ex-Aid. rnftu presided. After a sole by He first peinted out how much labor it must dominion government will have to aeaert it's „ ------ Г" „ pomts of inteisecnoi o t ;e і й There are 13.58.) ordinary policemen
E. H. MaoAlptne, with organ acoompani have involved for Dr. Hartley te master authority in these nnorgrnizad territories. When George met me it was л case hers by a, cui ve.i .mt I I> -, <clear s ou lhe tul0,.. i'„ -y are called con-
ment. the chairman delivered an eloquent law and medicine as he had done, and asked Inapector Constantine of the Mounted police f loTf :,t first sl-lL Lucille—ït niust tance / "'.V", 3, «tables. ...... ' 'ч only one grade
introductory address, in which he paid a his hearers to compare their own achieve- haePbeen sent np te Yukon country for the ll ’ve >88r!.- tX8' 81,18 1,8 Dever took 3 №І1'СІ‘П2? ^ TZ Г I ueiow *“at °' ri,‘r . "e °‘ *
very high tribute to Rev. Dr. Hartley as » | monte in four years with those ef the doctor | purpose of investigation and report in refer- | *'Cond. —lit-Bits. | way and l3.6 1 ^I constable varies o . .va-■ , 34 shdlm s a
gentleman of intelieomal ability and philan- Lad say if they had even approached %no£ t0 tbe alleged smuggling. f Tue îoadnar .пи 1 81 1 1 ‘‘“1's week, Uiepay ol .. юа r-tmit, n.,,1 £88
thropto spirit. The ex-alderman also re- the latter’s record in that time. Referring Ottawa, Aug. 8,—The necessary funds _ "Are ?ou f°‘n~:lwi,y for summer, are separated l>> an non « d\, ° 12s lid a year, the maximum ,>:,v
fe» red te pleasant former relations with Dr. te Dr. Hartley’s sterling loyalty te the old having been raised for the creation of the new Slli,l,gKS ? asked Snipkins. Don t need sidewalks, .............. . uy hiackets • ordinary constable. There wen
Hartley, and the successful career of the flag, Mr. McKeown launched out into a Episcopal (Anglican) dleoese of Ottawa, a lo- repbeb Snaggs. The summer is outsme of the mbs»s, serve foijs year 1.092 men on the London i-viice 
latter m tbe south aud west during the past patriotic address that roused the audience conference ef otorioal and lay delegates will R,dl.bere- -P,,t8bu,'K CI,rolllcle Tele" .^k floor^înd^hj«At tvl,'ce, reue,vl,,= 24 8>и11імК8 3 weuk-
four years. te a high pitch ef enthusiasm. . be held in this city in the autumn to elect *raPh‘ J,aT8.. ,1 h“lk,® V'.’ ! wlllch 18 s8:llc" American money,

A second solo by Mr. MacAlpinepleasant- E. H. MaoAlpine, who was in his hap- the firlt bllbep. 7 t ----- .. 'roadwav is elightly Hevated above the ait,l0ugli the mere comp-r.son of money
ly varied the programme. plest vlen, delivered an address that for Кдр„гЬа to the interior department state ^hat is the d.ffnreiics Г .aid the jevel of the tracks.lirevalue is, ol course, no criterion ol Hie

A W. Baird was next introdnoed and eloquence and beauty ef diotien has seldom tbat cropB weel 0f Regina and in Cal- professoi. between music and noise is of basic steel,48,400,000 P°31K8"E 1 adequacy oi me pay for me -police, 
gave a reading from Will Oarleton with a been surpassed, even .by that versatile * district are very poor this year. ‘Practice is noise and playing is music. metal having been used; It, 00k two Clothing is supplied to the constables
sphitand sympathetic power tbat charmed erator. He paid a lofty tribute to Dr. B ^ye candidates were examined for posi- 8a,d 8,18 of the afflicted.-Cincinnati an. a ball years L:'{oO OOO v r *483 ne^ *,ree’ °* if* 1'oui a.iy reason of special
the andienoe. I Hartley, and went Into an address In which | tlonl M domlnlon Dnbl,0 analyst. Three І Гг,Ьипе' | u,,t:d c?st w'1" :;,3'100’U00' ol *48d pW | duty, the constab.e does not draw ms

Oa behalf of a committee oi five oilmans, he quoted from Homer, Horaoe. Virgil, were .ucoessful, ef whem one is a lady, Mis. „ , . . Hrnl Hllmnh 1 Booker lluea ° supply of clothes fro., the government
selected to prepare the same, A. M. Bolding Plato, Bniwer Lytton. Lerd Tennyson and Dav,d.on, of Quebec. off to-dav ? W^a^his excuse ------------ T' 4,1 ‘rCe‘Ve8 i5 " yea1' ,n plaCti ut *
read the following address, which with a several French authors, concluding with a The department of Inland revenue i> I , . ‘ ? - » . J i’ll hm Cierkem Austrian firebox steel. the clothing.
snng puree was presented to the distiognish- I fine burst of native eloquence that was re- 1 busily engaged, under the authority of the _v : , , І1ІЯ ’ sj,."_Buffalo Herr Heinrich Eiirardt writes from This matter of allowance is au lnipor-
ed visitor: oeived with thunders of applause. two aots passed by parliament last session, p.' ’ s’ * I Vienna that the practice of using steel I Tint one 111 t ie remuneration received
The Reverend Sir Henry Alexander Saturnin A. W. Baird gave a humorous Yankee organizing an electrical Inspection branch, _____ _ I instead of copper as a material for fire- I by every member of me force. you-

Hartley. KCT,M.A.. M.DPh. D, LUB.. and Eoglish dialect recitation in bis inimit- Oontreller Wood is oorreapendlng with Pro- He-You don’t catch mein anv such boxes is not, as generally thought, an stables, for instance, receive an allow-
M. C. D„ D. 1)., О. H. C„ etc., etc.. - able fashion, and after a few closing remarks London, president of the University ,. I’m nob >dv’s fool She exclusively American feature. In Aus- ance of coal ІИ0ПеУ wlie“ L e-v. are not
Reverend and Dear Sir-Four years ago, by tbe oba|rman the audience sang the І 00цейв, Toronto, in reference te the proper І 8 ЛтГ? . l t' 1111 nobody s tool. &lie 8 , • ? freouentlv nraotieed living in the stations. Married men getaudience* representatlveUofWcïe citiMns 'of St" national anthem and dispersed. modes of procedure. The OanadUn expert- mf0 ZJr^y'm yet -Boston ‘ Tran- Herr Èhràrdt gives some details on the fourpei.ee a week and single men three

John, of all shades of religious belief, gathered Rev. Dr. Hartley left Thursday morning ment |n tbje connection will be olesely -y, " ' selection and testing of the steel used pence halfpenny a w. ek. Marne,і men
here to offer their congratulations on your at- fo, Amherst and Halifax. watched, as, although England and the I so“pu_______ for making fireboxes in Austria. The livin« iu stations receive 40 pounds of
j^™cneividhthe deg°ree9aof M.VandPh. D. ------------------------------ states have established standards of elec- She—Men are as faithless in love as steel plates are not used as they come СО31 jà"ounds1? week^iu wVn'te’r and*20
from a great American university, which has SPrtPTTNG MATTERS trioal unite and measurements, neither ot womem ever are He—I believe you are from the works; previous «to boLmg meu 40 Pbunds .1 week m inter and -0
the names of several other distinguished pro- OrUKllPHj MAilBKù. these countries have so far taken up inspeo- ... , , Mj ниц>а father luis they are lieated so as to eliminate any pounds m summer. This item of coal
vlncial clergymen upon its roU ot honor. At ----- right, і know Miss nulls latuer n-is mey aie Р,го||вГтн and coal allowance amounted to £14.0o0the same time they were met to offer you a MeJJt ... , . . . . . „ just broken off her engagement to me. vestige of bnttleuess. ilie excellence
slight token of their esteem, which yon might I The Ring Wm. Smith, deputy minister ef marine, I _Qar|em Life. of the results obtained is shown by the | fasive.ib
carry with you to other fields of labor, in lov- І 6* I is now on his way back from England,where I _______ I fact that the coefficient of dilation is 34
ГіГЙьЖда. sea! РГЄ' The boxing exhibition at the Meohanlos' he has been noting as Canwiian représenta- Teacher—The race is not al ways to the per cent., wbile in the case of American

Your patnway here had not been strewn I Institute last night was a decided success, tlve on the imperial board of trade com- I swjfц0 y0U understand the inner I plates the average is 30 per cent.—Lu-
with rosea. Race prejudice dies hard and The attendance wae not as large ae some mittee on the under-manning of ships. This I meal,mg of that Î Bright boy—Some gineering Review,
alow. It was enough that the ar6e°t “8® other exhibitions have drawn, but this may committee has been taking evidence in the times the head fuller's tire gets miucturKS‘.ïaæ»“.Êv,“ ^ .„.„«11., ь, ». IM ».. »«. ..Г. „Мр.іІ. о™, вй..», ..а .т Г-(Й,. N.,,; 8 v

“ 1Z‘..b*r.5 І,T.d“ÏS™»Smto 1 L„d,_0,r„„KrodI«"•
»•» >•“ .1 .р.г.Лт..1.І, ™ H„.МГ.В..511 I,ib ,.OTJM0l...l.-Uüe r0°if.s»» ■'««1

Dane, and Saxon in the days of old, and on the I under the management of В. H. Benton of gram from the Halifax board of trade in that, and from hundreds of mistresses Oi
other to the kings of Madagascar, could not Boston, who is known all over America as reference to tbe admission into Cuba and have lived with the last six months.”—гдв,,.к.ш.мг. 4.72 sas* «вгіЛїьга в-" ü_
of human slavery posaesetd the soûle of men. I longer than there seemed any necessity for. I that he did not know of any new treaty I “js jt true that Mrs. Strongmind was 

But you vvere not dismayed^ You Uved to I Tbe thing on the programme was a governing this matter having been »r- expelled from the Advanced Woman’s 
. ,u_._ - -- three roo d go between Danny Smith and ranged between Norway and Spain, but (jiubï” “Yep. S e was found guilty of

Bert Law .on ef Eastpert. It ended about j that on receipt of the telegram he had at І цп gentlemanly conduct, I bel.eve.”—In-
even. Jim Addison (colored) of this city I once cabled the high commissioner to dianapolis Journal,
did up Jack Klrwln of Eistport in three | obtain all information possible. The only

I treaty of which be (Bowell) was aware, le Banks—What do vou think of the
Sun Ashe, colored heavyweight champion | one which gives to Great Britain and her at()rv about Jonah buing three days m-

?ГиаГгеа^е1^Є^і!ГьГогВаЬАтаоГо! I Geerge Addison, of St.John. Addison I clause, the same rights In the SpaMsh j tldngf I’ve given m y wh‘ew..rse excuses
the Sons of Temperance was given your name, I didn’t appear to spar, although he was on West Indies that Norway possesses. Mr.
and you had the honor to be elected a vice- the stage the greater part ef the evening. Foster in the commons on July 2, 1892, an-
president, being also one of the founders, of a Aghe iparred three rounds with Pete Man- nounoed tbat under the treaty negotiations 1 Buhhv—Pupa’s i:.e c iptain of our ship
PMty'oÜtl^mertUme^îroviiMiea^Yotrateo^won ning, of Cambridge and It was an exceed- with Spain, Canada obtained the benefit of mamma’s the pilot His teacnei —
distinction a a an author. I ingly olever ge. the minimum tariff, which put her en the I Ami what are you? Bobby—I’m tlie

It was a proud record, and worthy of a man I Bobby Dobbs, the colored lightweight same footing as Norway in the matter of compass, I suppose—they’re always box
m^t0^Ле champion of America, then gave a series of fish and lumber. i„g me.-TrutlLstare/’ 1 **** " 9tmRT athletic exercises, such as are gone through The government have decided to present

Bui you left us and journeyed te the eonto. daily by men in training. He used dumb a gold medal to Dr. J. B. Graham of the 1 Chappie—There goes the-aw-man that
There уіщмок up toe study of tow ^теШ- bells, skipping repe and punch bag. At the quarantine station at Savanna, Ga., andasli- invented smokeLss powdah. Wearie .
and'atoe owSig to «mecientiouB convictions! I latter he Is a dandy. ver medal te his colored boy, Peter Dodge,in Beauty—I should feel more interested in I lighthouses is incalculable,
pursued a courue of study and entered the com- I This over, the chief event wae called on, recognition of their gallant services to the him if he had 11 vented smokeless cigar- I have been found dead ut the foot ot ihe
munion an* ministry itftheProteetaetBpieoo-I This was a six-round set-to between Dobbs shipwrecked crew of the bark Mary E. 0ttes.—New York Weekly. I Bertholdi Statute in a single morning;
palchuroL Your vai|B^tanBb«WMrer the and Andy Watson, the oolered lightweight Chapman, of St. John, N. B., in February ------- I while from Fire Island (Long Island)
bron’of very great value to those to whom you I champion of New England*. The men last. The vessel was wrecked on a danger- j “Johnson, you are drinking too | light we have a record of 230 birds of
ministered as a missionary. ‘ I gave their weights as 133 pounds, and one reef near Savannah and was a total loss, hard. Your nose is as red as a beet,” I one species—black-poll warblers which

Your friends here heard with pride and plea- there d,d nol ieem t0 be much differ- The rescue was effected at very great risk, -But that comes from a week’s fish- met their fate 011 the night of September
,re Of vour success, and of the henors from I . . Bert Lawson, the I occupying nearly five hears. Dr. Graham I illv tnp. “That merely confirms wl.at 30, 1883,

.............. ..... ‘ *................. - ‘ Reports from numerous lighthouses
says The Popular Science Montidy,shows

Wuuld-ba contributor (at editor’s desk) I (lj a great variation in avian mortality I |An w r am-
- ’ 1 at differed localities; (2) that as a rule I had a dream tbe other night when everything was

-o birds are killed during clear nights; , dres™'t, ^ the baseball club of Quit so down the
aud (3) that comparatively few birds I hill !
strike the light during the vernal ті- I While Dundas, Brantford, were laughing fit te

priest*àssecfatè" "oY'the "Contiaternity of the I had decidedly the best ef it. Watson acted I Long Sault Rapids, today met with an ao- I " ----------- I gration. The fact that birds follow cer- jn front the baseball club of Guelph stood towering
Blessed Sacrament, a roble of the Heretic I on the defensive all the time. Hie olever oident that might have proved serious to “You are nothing but a big bluff,” re- I ta-™ routes or highways or migration m I like an дір>

апя flnallv to ГЬе madea I dnoklng saved him a great deal ef punish- two hundred passengers on board. It ap- marked the river to the bank. “Is that I their journeys to and from the south I Each belt was ornamented with a lovely little 
Knight of the Crown of Thorns, in fellowehip I ment. He would dnok and rising place his pears that a wave broke the side wheel and BO ?” retorted the bauk. “If I take a doubtless explains their absence or pres- 8CalP>
with kings and Oriental Patriarchs and peten- bead right between Dobbs’ legs. This kind loosened timber and punched a hole in the notion to come clown on you your name ence at a K*ven locality ; indeed, u has .‘ellows who live in neivhborinc
tateerSeseû йі. “!„лЬопїїї„ “°i™to of work may be all right, but some people steamer’s side. The water rushed in but will be mud.’’—Indianapolis Journal. I been definitely ascertained that lights towns
UKhUy won. You wear toem aU. and who watched the thing very closely de- the boat drifted down to Cornwall where ----------- which are situated in known lines of Give ear and hear the wondrous deeds were done by
they are worn, too, with that modesty which dared that Watson was guilty of the passengers were landed. Seme continued First mosquito—What’s the matter, migration—as for example, the Bar- hP™ he kentth4 first base clesr of til tremassine
becomes a man to whom all earthly emblems I a feai jB nearly every Instance on to Montreal in the steamer Rocket while insect ? How did you come to hurt tlioidi Statute at the mouth of tne Hud- clowns P trespassm*
?олг^Ії5.тЇ?даГЄ’,fCer aU’bUt 6econaeiry 0D" I that he resorted to the act. others took the Grand Trunk. your bill so? Second mosquito—Mv son River Valley—prove tar more de- «They say we’re pie," said Mr, Downs, a smile upon
3 Nor are we who dwell in this, theZmrof the Debbs, on the ether hand, seemed to be Montreal, Ang. 8,—Hen. Felix Geef- own fault. I tried to bite that Boston structive than those winch are placed . .. . . . .
Loyalists, unmindful of the fact that, though aimeal as much at fault whenever there was frion, Q. C„ M. P„ of Veroheres, died of girl over there on the cheek.—Chicago f-'i' from the regular routes of migrating As ho softiyopenou up ms hands and caught them
no longer living’neathits folds, you are as І с1ЬіоЬ Watson showed that he went into gastric fever at Veroheres last evening. By Record. birds.
^sfr^e^honor^ou. vfe respect the oath» I the bent determined that hie opponent his death the liberal party loses one ef its ------------ Through telescopic observation « e Now there was Mister Snyder, and Mister Hewer,
licity of spirit which enabled you on the Sun-1 should de all the forcing, fer In one round veterans, and the liberals ef the district of Mr. Sculptor—Is that last bust of your I have learned that when en route birds I too ; ... ., .
day after your arrival, two weeks ago, he oalled ontj «.q,0 eD; yeu are the oham- Riohelleu their old-time leader. Mr. Geof- husband finished yet ? Mrs. Jaggs— travel at an attitude of from one to three And little Mr. Maollroy on third base made them
ohurch^services in this efty ; “and we plen; force the fighting.” frien, next to Benrassa, M. P. for St. Johns, Well, I hope so. I found his hat on the mdes above the earth. And Scottie he was everywhere where'er a fly ball
regret that there was not an opportunity I The first round was an even ene, both was the oldest member ef the federal house, gas jet, shoes in the brush tray, and him I ------------ I flew—
afforded in some one of the three churches I men doing good work. The second saw I having occupied a seat there uninterruptedly I under the folding bed.—Chicago Inter- I Coal-Dust. Explosions. I And Georgia Bradford, sly and cute, with swift and
from von^D^aa weU^sto ЬемЄуоаг ^oioe in Debbs do hia man ар pretty well. In the for thirty-two years the next oldeet member Ocean. One of the most important results of He put theball across the plate for scalpe to be&t the
those^portions of the service which, however 1 third there was some very heavy hitting, | being Sir Heoter Langevln. Decaeed was  —— I recent experiments lias been to de- I band,
inspirit g and devotional when proceeding j Watson being almost knocked off the stage, minister of inland revenue under the Mao- I The wife (examining her present)— I monstrate that certain high “exuiosives”
from the lips of a good man, do not neverthe- Dobbs was again the winner. Dobbs got kenzle regime. You say this is a diamond, dear. For a | frobuvite, ammonite, etc.) are capable
wOTe^o1urt°Biayentobe°prolo^edtthat pleasure slightly the better ef Watson in the T ■ f -,rU?.. diamond it seems to be rather dull, of igniting or exploding coal-dust. The
woïZte oure.7 prolongea, mai pleasure I Ьці ^ d„oklng oame in "Why, Jennie, yon marnea, of all girh? Tfae hu8band-Yes. dear; but you know experimenter, in face of these facts, is

In conclusion, we ask your acceptance of this great play. The fifth round was tamer and . x®8> тУ aear'L .,s cne‘e lr®0K* j03” everything is dull just now.—New York therefore led to urge the total abolition
=«ssrirsfesüïïti ;b»*.a J-} — » ‘0*„Г"а,Ьі p'*“ «<"="?~i<»;.«.«-
leotnal gifts, your lofr.y attainments, your hard, but Dobbs was pretty well blown as , „ “ “ ^ ---------- . , mg purposes and the substitution of
amiable personal qualities, and your tireless I » result ef hie chasing his opponent and narper a r>azar. Mrs. Potts — You have just been I certain ‘‘high explosives”—precaution-
endeavors for the world's betterme -t. I hitbins at him to find nothing in the way of I The colony of Natal owns 305 miles of I thrown out of work, eh? Everett I ary measures which many large firms
youVWthreeylS™M UteSPSyU his fists. The men were in a clinch when railway. Wrest-’Scuseme I didn't say I’d been hare already adopted. Apart from the
you left the shores of your native Trinidad, we 1 time was called, Watson having done just ...................................=................= t’rown out or work. 1 ваш 1 iiad been danger of using gunpowder arising from
may. and surely not without some degree of 1 де much punching as the champion. І '"■■"•■л ■» ........................ I trun out of de works—workhouse, see ? I the ease with which it starts a dust ex-
toTOd^hononr^lprMtoge”feoffe^ngrar^№ The crowd oalled out “Watson wins,” / ~ /•------гДО> I —Indianapolis Journal. plosion, it appears that in mere handling
gretulaLlona to ЬіІloTdthip Bishop Hariley. if, I and it did look as If a minute or two more ^ 4 ГШ TJ I , -------  , . aiono 400 lives have been sacrificed dur-
indeed. It be not to hia grace the archbishop. I would have resulted in Debbs being beaten. Г |\ VJt 1 Tonix—My friend Soarers business I ing the last 20 years, while the loss of

We are, reverend and dear sir, I ga(, it was his own Knit. He started Into і Щ WV Lm —-— I frequently puts his life in danger, but I life from explosions, caused by gunpow-
MostrespecMu у yours. de Watson up, and the latter sparred to S I fl ^ ^ I I’ve never yet known him to desert his der during the same time has been at

The committee on the address consisted вауе ьітвеН. ES po»t- Toddies—What’s his business Î least one-half of the total loss—viz.,
of A. M. Belding, W A. Ewing, J. King The referee said a draw, and that end- ■ ШІ Tonix—He’s an aeronaut.—South Boston 4 П98 persons.
Kelley, H. A. McKeown and E Peters. ed r. UÉS7 I I News. I ________

Rev. Dr. Hartley, on coming forward to Tbe eparriDg exhibition at the institute fW WÎhwTiiMlkXaS 
reply, was itiven a fice reception He said Qn Wednesday night promises to be a big C 1*1
he had received so many kindnesses from 1 ghQW Connolly was at last night’s show 
friends in St. John that this city was to him and ioeked gne>
the dearest spot on earth, not even except- Bobby Dobbs and Andy Watson will spar 
ing his native Trinidad. He had while in at Eaetporl next week, and Dick O'Brien 
the United States been many times urged to q{ LewUtollt and Mike Daly of Banger, will 
change his allegiance, but had neJeJ meet at the same time. Other goes have 
swerved in his devotion to the flag that had been arranged and the affair cannot fail to 
been carried to victory on a thousand fields of 
glory. The speaker referred to the courses of 
study in law and medicine he had taken
in the south, which were carried through I New Orleans, Aug. 8.—Jimmy Carroll 
that he might be the better equipped for the I and Andy Be wen had a set-to tonight in the 
all round work ef an humble missionary. | rooms of the Auditorium Athletic olub. In

the twenty-ninth round the contest was de
clared a draw.

LONDON POUCEMEN.REV, DR. HARTLEY BORROWED MIRTH.
It Costs That City Ten Million a Tear f*>»• 

Their Servie#».
lt costs close upon $10,000,000 a x r.. • 

There are m lu
men 1

The Great Bridge Over the We Ieohs* 1 
River 4* Germany.Ші

■v/

N
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The Loudon policeman has oy no 
means so good it job, as far as remunera
tion is concerned, as has the New York 
.policem.iii, making all allowance for 
the dill ience in comparative value» 
there and were. Nor has i .e nearly so tine 
a place in com par.sion with the lot of 
the average Londoner as the New 

. York policeman last compared with
that he had found 50 producing wells tliat of tiie average New Yorker. Indeed 
within a radius of 15 miles of Neodesha, I the London policeman is poorly paid, 
Wilson County. The wells produce even as pav g0es in England.-Nkr York 
from 10 to 35 barrels a day. Some of guu. " 
the best wells yield oil in a natural 
St'ate ; others have to be shot.. One well 
with only three feet of producing sand 
was shot and started at 30 barrels a day.
The territory is not defined and dry holes 1 self. .“When lam to appear in puolic I 
have been found right in the midst of keep perfectly quiet during the preced- 
good producing territory. There is a mg noms. I practice ca ischentios un- 
large acreage that has not yet been test- I mediately after rising every day. 1 eat 
ed ami good territory may be found I with great appetite, and am not in the 
where they have not looked for it. Dull- I least a difficult man to cater for. When 
ing is very cheap. Three hundred feet I my recitals are over 1 feel that a weight 
of 74-inch casing is used and again 44- I has been lilted off my mind, and then I 
inch at 700 feet. Some of the wells fill I love to join in any amount of fun. I 
up and flow, but in many cases they re- I practice at all hours ot the day and 
main inactive until put to pumping. night—sometimes all night, for I have 
Many Pennsylvania operators are visit- I ho set 1 ules for working, I am never by 
ing the field with a view to investing. | any chance without a piano, and very

often 1 r. clice b tween the courses at 
meats 01 while 1 .1 1: dressing. 1 suffer 
from in.-omn a consequent 10 the gie it 
strain on .y nerves, and, although it is 
not noticeable to the general public, I 
am a martyr to uervousmss. I go 
through positive tortures when I con 
template play ihg I have schooled myself 
to ah-o.ulely subdue my feelings or they 
would rise to such a pitch as to prevent 
my having the/ least control over my 
fingers.”

Kansas Kerosene,

Padrewsiti's Account of Himself.
overcome that prejudice in so large, measure
rdtioif from the clergymen of other churches, 
as witness the Evangelical Alliance, the S ib- 
bath Observance Association, tbe Preachers 
Meetings, etc., of which yon were an active . 
and esteemed member, being also invited rounds.
to officiate in leading churches out- І Г _
side your own communion; but in tern- 0f ifew England, was advertised te spar colonies, under the most favored nation

Addison, of St, John........................................................................- ••

Padre «ski, the pianist, says of hiin-ot only did you receive honorable reoog- 
from the clergymen of

than that.—New York World.

Killed by Striking Lighthouses.
The number of birds killed by striking

Over 1500

timetothne bestowed vipon у oib To have been I enoe between them. .. _ _
a member of the advisory counoilof the world's | Starlight and Graves ^stood behind Debbs, had to make several trips te the reef ш I said at first.”—Indianapolis Journal, 
parliament of religions at Chicago, and І „Ьцв gun Ashe, Pete Manning and George order to bring off all the crew. His noble -----------8 * SSS. -Й-Ч I I Я5 _Hm, . j.*,. Ur. BU.», », „1

guarantee was never in print before.
I Cornwall, Aug. 8.—The R. and O. Editor (after reading it)—Don’t doubt 

num^i^°b№eTOl”elntAordere;Uto"0be1made“a I fighting the first five rounds, and in them steamer Algerian, White, running through your word in the least, sir.—Life.

to be elected a member or tne 1
American Academy of Political Science; to be I Power refereed the beat.
made a member of the Order of the Holy Cross; I a draw, and this was the only decision the I trade, 
ïumba^lhé lïrÜ ‘oteffiM I referee could have given. Dabbs forced the |

Oongey took his south paw and smashed a good 
home run,

And Mickey Powers scooted heme before the game 
was done,

McCracken helped to bury Galt, at setting of the

So hoist the faded colors, all dastv on the shelf,
And clean them up ; the championship is coming 

hack to Guelph.

And Billy Smith will stand and watch, and Charlie 
Haddock smile,

And Lapham will come limping home from many a 
weary mile,

And Tnmmy Smith, in left, will cheer at Goldie after 
while

And all the good and rare old ghosts will sit up on 
the fence,

And Master Geordie Sleeman will whisper “It’s im
mense.

The dear old ghosts, the good old ghosts, we'll clasp 
their hands and cheer.

*Twtll fall to old Jock Anderson like musio on his 
ear,

Tecumseh Goldsmidt calmly drops a sympathetic 
tear ;

The band plays Annie Laurie, and every little elf
Is glad because the championship is coming back to 

Guelph.

Diving in a Coal Mine.“Mrs. Blimber is very nervous about 
there being thirteen at the table to
night,” “Does she think something un
pleasant will happen ?” “Yes ; she has makes a business of exploring the 
only a dozen knives and forks.”—Chi- depths of water, but that is just what a
<=«»

“These is terrible hard times,” said I Washington Star reporter. “The Short I Very few of those who habitually eat 
Meandering Mike. “You bet they is,” Mountain mine near our town was flood- at the cheap restaurante in the vicinity 
replied Plodding Pete. “A feller can’t I ®d some time ago, and the pumps refus» 0f the city hali can have failed to no ice 
go nowhere lookin’ fur work nowadays *d J° work, eo the shaft got tilled up the large amounts of custard pies and 
without havin’ some offered him.”— I wl“} ™lne ,r-, Now mine water is custard puddings that are consumed by 
Washington Star. I as black as any ink you ever wrote with men, and mostly middle-aged men, at

in your life, and pretty nearly as thick, I that. Custard in one of its various 
Bob—Hello l I’m awfully glad to see I a“d when the operators of the property, forms and a glass of milk constitutes a 

you 1 Dick—I guess there must ije some after exhausting every other meane-of very large part of the luncheons that are 
mistake. I dont owe you anything and I getting at the pumps, suggested the idea I eaten. When the manager of one of 
I am not in a condition to place you in a I employing a professional diver to go I these eating houses was asked for an ex
position to owe me anything.—Boston I down and find them and fix them every- I plana tion of the phenomena recently, he 
Transcript. body hooted. However, a man from Baid ;

— ------  Philadelphia was.brought up, and came “We undoubtedly sell a big lot of cus-
Mrs. Newitt—I discovered this morn- I equipped for the work. He got into his I tard, especially in pies. Most men seem 

ing that we need a doormat for the hail- I diving suit, and down he went into the I to like it, and there is a heavy demand 
way very badly. Mr. Newitt—Is there water, but he came up almost immedi- | forit.in summer. But there is another 
any particular necessity for it? Mrs. I Jtelj» saying it was too hot for him. j reason for its pupularitv. It is quick 
Newitt—Why, certainly 1 I’ve got te I He was told to go deeper and he would I lunch. A man can eat custard about ae 
have some place to hide the key when I find d cooler. He went down again,but fast as he can drink a glass of water, 
go out, haven’t I ? South Boston News. I failed to find the pumps, and he was a)ui with manv of our customers that

л .----- --— „ about to give up the job when he was a, ,,(.ars to be "the thing desired. They
Mrs. Quickleigh—The first man who I P|®ls.*L3dîd,Î10 ?n?^6t *nf\- At I want something that ' ill not keep them

ever proposed to me said that if I would I the third dive he located the machinery, long, and custard being pleasant enough 
not marry him he would blow his brains and the fourth time he went down he jn itself, is hit upon. We have our 
out. Miss Wonder—Good gracious! He managed to fix one of the pumps so that 
must have been crazy. Why didn’t you I *t would work, and the chances are that 
have him put under restraint ? Mrs. I the mine will be pumped out in three er 
Quickleigh—I married him.—New York I tour more days, and a couple of hun- 
Herald. dred men allowed to goto work.”

“Diving into a coal mine is something 
out of the usual line for a man who

—The Khan, in Guelph Mercury.

The Popularity ef Custard.

be a good one.
CARROLL AND BOWEN FIGHT A DRAW.

Of his theology, he said it was as broad ae 
that ef Bishop Brooks, whose views he 
quoted. He next referred to the order of 
knighthood of the crown of thorns, explain
ing its origin and showing that it standa 
high in eastern csuntries. Knighthood, as 
well as the honorary degree of M. C. D. had 
been conferred upon him unsolicited. The 
doctor also referred to his con
nection with the world’s parliament of 
religions and his being made a 
noble ot tbe mystic shrine by his excellency 
Halit Pasha, ambassador of the Force, and 
other distinguished orientals in attendance 
there. He also referred to hie appointment 
ns representative ef the grand Masonic1 lodge 
«>{ Mexico te the grand Maeonio lodge of 
Georgia, and to other honors alluded to in 
the address. Turning then to his work as a 
missionary he related some of the hardships 
he had undergone. By the floods on the 
Ogeecbee river he had lost all

The Turf.
THE RACES AT MONCTON YESTERDAY.

Moncton, Ang. 8.—The attendance at 
today’s races at the driving park was very 
small but there was some good sport wit
nessed. There were four starters in the 
2 30 class, in which the pacer, Fred, and C. 
P. R. made a hard fight for victory. __ 
~ Snmmary-2.80 class; purse, $500; divided, a 
C P R. A H Learmont, Truro .......
Fred [pacer] Blair Allen, Bayfield...
Nellis Bly. Newton Lee, Truro..-.
Deceiver,T J Dean, St John- — «...

Time, 2 281. 2.281: 2 30.Summary—2.45 olase; imrse, $125; divided: 
Rowdy, Frank НШ, Halifax... -...
Nettie G H В Gordon, Moncton.
Molly, Geo Oarvell, St John..........
Isawocd, W Wilson, Moncton... - - - .4 4
Fairy, W В Bonness, Summerslde. - - -die 

Time, 2.3Ц, 2.311, 2.821. ________________

fisу
.1 1
.2 3
.4 2
.3 4 T

T
AND AU THROAT AND .LUNG TROUBLES.

- ' SUPto cu^
PRICE 25 AND 50 CENTS

1.1
2
3

2
3 rogul ir cust-.r l customers, an j I tell 

you they can eat their favorite dish in 
record time. It’s wonderful even to me 
and I see a good manv varieties of gor- 
rnanii. ”—Hrnnkl vn F.

MANUFACTURED BY

THE ffAWKER MEDICINE CO., Ln.
_______________ST. JOHN. N.B.Pitcher’s Castoria.Children Cry for
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Sal', not tor
fisheries..............

Seeds, all
kind*....................

Silks & mtis
of...........................

Soap, all k’ds ....
Splois................. 730
Starch, lbs.. 8.293 420 6,236
Spirits, all

kinds, Kale. 7,059 6,3 5 6,400 5,230
Wines, irais. 743 1,151
Syrups, lbe.. 5 090 111 9,010 127
Molasse-,Kls. 69,673 17.119 93,853 15,5 ;5
Tea. from U

S, lbs...........  442 115 3,477 875
Tobacco, m rs

of, lbs ...... UJU
Wood.mfrsof .... 2,524
Woollen......... :... 21.588
Other dutiable

goods.................... 31,729 .... 22,480

Total dutiable .... 190,119
Free................

Total con
sumption............. 276,816 .... 207.847

Total duty col......... $ 63,140 46 .... $ 50,410 01
FREE GOODS.

The following goods were admitted duty 
trie at the port of St John, N B, during he 
month of July, 189І:
Fire clay............................................
Anthracite coal, 6,564 tons.........
Emery................................................
Pumice...............................................
Mineral wa er..................................
Salt, 1,180,0 0 lbs.............................
Cherry lumber................................
Oak lumber.....................................
Walnut lumber...............................
Horses, one.......................................
Bristles...............................................
Grease for making leather.........
Grease for making soap...............
Guano.................................................
Hair, not manufactured.............
Mexican fibre..................................
Bulbs, all kinds ..............................
Bananas. 3,004 bunches...........
Pine apples 1,661..........................

SBS-ЯЯЙЧіаї:::::::::
Fire bricks.......................................
Communion plate..........................
Cotton waste....... ...........................
Cottonwool, 15,969 lbs...............Aim . 9.260 ibs................................
Borax, 2,669 lbs...............................
Chloride of lime, 6,813 lbs...........
Cream of tartar, 5,443 lbs...........
Dyeing articles, crude, 7,412 lbs
Medicinal roots..............................
Paris green, 1,100 lbs....................
Soda, 52.770 lbr...............................
Fish books and nets......................
Iron sand...........................................
Junk and oakum............................
Lime juice, crude..........................
Anchors.............................................
Brass Tubing........,........................
Iron wh erode.................................
Steel for skates...............................
steel for saws..................................
Tin plates....................................
Yellow Metal...................................
Zinc in blocks..................................
Newspapers and magazines___
Olive Oil............................................
Coooanut oil.....................................
Plumbago crucibles...........,.........
Pitch and tar................. .................
Saddle trees.....................................
Military clothing...........................
Ships’ stores.....................................
Settlers’ effects.......................... .
Tea. lbs 31,629............. .....................
Other articles -...............................

1,023 105

189 178

4,690 3,01)
21 732

473
4 2

572 850

859 1.376 811 1,362 
.... 1,635
.. . 22,230

.... 146.427 
.... 61.420... 86 697

..$ 454
•I 21,087

93
16
35

2.833
386

45

800
172

1.794
30
S3
4 2
43

3,472
196
986
816
228
10
2

100
127
112
928
164
85

28 5
971
510
162

66

134
31

4,824
SI

163
2,692
1,665

410
22

602
164
110

1,373
24

206
409

3,231
6,024

379
Total free............... ............ *61,420

EXPORTS.
The following articles were exported from 

the port of St John, N B, for the month of July,
Soft coal, 198 tons...............
Salt. 3.700 lbs............................
Sand, 37 tons............................
ВІЙМЙгйні::::
Fire wood, 2,411 cords.........

knees
Sawn lumber of all kinds..
6hinglès, 7.223 M..". 
Railway sleepers..
Box shocks.............
Horses, 3.................
Butter, 850 lbs.........
Cheese, 8.360 lbs...
Raw furs................
Glue stock...............
Hides and skins....
Meats............... .........
Berries-...,, —.....
Meal, 2brie.............
PoUtoelfrobnsh 

Onions............. ..

Biscuit and bread.."!."!,"!!
Carriages, four....................
Paris Green..........................
Glass carboys........................
Household effects .
Horse nails........-.................

...........................
Leather........... .......................
Harness..................................
Yellow metal!..!. 1!!!!!!!’.
Electrical goods...................
Dried fruit............................

.......... * 594
779

78
19,779
2,619
3,848

SO
. 300,606 
.' 12,189

4,269

63
1,405

317
156
957

3,699
53

662
41V . 13.316
10

1,713
1,498

25
175
25

750
2,586

15
1,024

125
10

147
50

5,889
848

5,816
110

Tea 71Dulse...................
Other articles..

705
49

*387,172

Exports for month of July, 1893........... *486,705

THE CORN MARKET.
It is Still Considerably Above the Price 

of Wheat

New York, Aug- 8.—The corn market 
had another active day of it with a sensa
tional break in prices which was practically 
going on all day. There was an advance cf 
about 4 cent In prices over last night on 
first sales with only a fair volume of busi
ness and then the market turned a little 
easier, professional traders selling en the 
fact that the weekly weather crop bulletin 
was not as bullish as expected. About 11 
o’clock, after a short period of inactivity, 
the crash came. When the price therefore 
got down to that basis this morning there 
was an outpour ef long stuff that simply 
inundated the market and broke prices at 
the rate of about one cent a clip. The re
spite was only momentary, however. The 
market was again weaker, as that price had 
not reached the lowest morning figures. The 
close was weak. Corn still presents the 
unusual spectacle of being considerably 
above the price of wheat in cash and near
by deliveries.

Japan owns 603 miles of railway.
Victoria owns all her railroads—2,341 

miles.
Jimmie—Papa, why is this called a foun

tain pen ? Papa—Probably because it 
produces a wonderful flew ef language 
whenever it is used.—[Chicago Inter-Ocean

“I saw a very curious thing today,’’ 
“What was it?" “A woman driving a nail 
with a hammer instead of with the back of 
her beet hair brush.’’—[New York Press.

Mr. Smaliwert (sleepily)—What is the 
matter, dear? Was I snoring? Mrs. Small- 
wort—No yen were net. That’s what made 
me wake, — [Cincinnati Tribune.

Stella—Wouldn’t you like to knew if you 
are the first girl that Tom ever loved? Isa
bel—I’d rather be certain that I’m the last 
one.—[Chicago Inter-Ocean.

Mrs. Kredulous—I bring my children up 
entirely by faith, Mrs. Switchback—So do 
I In a measure—that is by the laying en of 
hands,—[New York Herald.
”СІага (at Santa Cruz) —That letter 
to have made you very happy. May—Yes; 
it is from Jack. He has heard that I am 
flirting terribly, and is delightfully angry 
about it.—[Oakland Echoes.

Guest—Walter, bring me some rioe pud
ding. Walter—Boss, I can’t jest recom
mend de rioe pudding today, 
matter with it?" “Nuffin’ ’ 
none. ”—[Exchange.

Old lady—Poor man; so you’ve been living 
on water for three days. Here’s a quarter. 
Rollings tone—Yee’m. I am werkln’ me 
way on a canal bout.—[Philadelphia Record.
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GONE TO AN HONORED REST. "The annual Method let camp meeting at 
Hodgdon will commence Monday, August 
13th, and continue until Saturday, 18th. 
Rev. B. G. Wentworth, presiding elder of 
the Bangor district, will have charge of the 
services. Rev. M. B. Prate of Dever will 
have charge of the music, assisted by the 
the Epworth male quartette. The B. & A. 
R R, will sell excursion tickets from Sher
man and all intermediate points to Gary’s 
Mills. Carriages to and from the camp 
grounds will attend all trains, as well as 

from Houlton to the camp grounds, 
Aroostook county has at least two speedy 

bicycle riders—Allie Osgood of Houlton, 
who made the fastest time half mile In the 
state, July 4th, 1 10£; and Chas. F. A. 
Phair (L A. W.) of Pretque Isle, 1.12£.

“ INTOLERANCE Г, from the unreality of Christians. He had 
long been convinced that many of their 
opinions and principles in these days differed 
enormously from the simple Gospel which 
Christ preached. They much more re
sembled the dead Judaism ef pries te 
and Pharisees; while in the world 
self-seeking, worldly torpidity, and 
the semblance of religion prevailed among 
trimmers and half-and-half people,or people 
who were nothing at all except in church. 
If these wereibitter trutbs.it was their duty 
to speak truthe, however bitter, rather than 
soft platitudes and silken euphemisms. He 
saw but little hope of a revival of tfcti true 
Christian Ideal until God in HU mercy rais
ed up amongst us some prophet like Sav
onarola or Luther or John Wesley—some 
saint like St. Paul or St. Francis, who was 
a saint indeed. Archdeacon Farrar went on 
to say that in every religion there must be 
doctrine and principle and a basis of doc
trine on which our life must be built, but 
that doctrine did net need vast tomes ef 
sacerdotal and scholastic theology for its 
exposition. The Lord’s Prayer, the Ten 
Commandments, the Apostle’s Creed would 
give us more than all we required for the 
solvation of our souls, and unless 
that these were revealed to us for one and 
one only object, namely to make us good 
men and good women, we missed their 
most rudimentary conception. Christ 
to show us that God's will was our sanctifi
cation—“only he who doeth righteousness is 
born of God,’’ He knew nothing that this 
age, this nation, that church needed 
pressingly than the lesson: Get sincerity, 
get reality, simplify your lives, simplify your 
religion, return to the simplicity which is 
in Christ Jesus, burn up the. ecclesiastical 
superstructures of wood, bay, straw, stubble 
which were built upon the one foundation. 
Cease to oppose or to try to oppose our in
tellects and our consciences by teaching for 
doctrines the commandments of men; fling 
your worthless idols to the moles and bats; 
learn that the gospel means to believe In the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and, because you believe 
in Him, rely not upon saying, “Lord, Lord,” 
but do the things which He says. What
ever our belief may be, whatever our wor
ship may be, unless we keep Innooenoy and 
do the thing that is right, we have missed 
the one thing, and the only thing which 
will bring any human being peace at last.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
The Late Joseph Armstrong of Green 

Head.
The Quebec Rioters Repudiated. 

Views of a Montreal Roman Catholic Organ.

Something Abiut 8. C. Salmon and й. B. 
Lobsters.

k Good Man and a Captain of Industry 
Among Ds. BRITISH CROPS.

London, Aug. 6 —The Times publishes 
a crop report based on returns from 10,000 
sg-nte throughout Great Britain. The oou- 
oiiion on August 1, it says, was lower than 
on July and higher than August I, 1893 
The wheat crop according to the Times re
port has fallen off 2 per cent since July let, 
and is now about 15 per cent higher than 
August let, 1893

(Montreal Witness.)
Under the heading “Intolerance,” the 

Monde pnbllahee the following article:
“At a moment when people of common 

sense, whatever may be their race or reli
gion, are trying to bring back the harmony 
which was troubled by the cqual-rlghters 
and the P. P. A., there are sad scenes tak
ing place in Quebec, and which threaten to 
completely destroy that work of peace and 
concord.

“We hasten, in our capacity oi French- 
Canadian and ef Catholic, to protest against 
the facts reported in another column.

“There is one great culprit, and that is 
the Electeur. That journal, which calls 
itself liberal, and which proves it by show
ing itself, for seme months past, most intol
erant, that journal, we say, published yes
terday an unfortunate item, which the mob 
of Quebec took, as might be expected, for 
an appeal to violence. Quebec found itself 
In the face of a real riot. As usual, the 
serious citizens, the sincere Catholics, the 
true patriots, had nothing to do with that 
ridiculous and disgraceful affray.

“The effect outside, in Protestant cir
cles, will net be the less disastrous. We 
are sure to be all held jointly responsible, 
and it will be repeated in every tone that 
we are nothing but a fanatical and intoler
ant race thirsting for Protestant blood. 
Again we repeat, that Is most unfortunate, 
and the right-thinking newspapers published 
in the Fuenoh language oan never lay too 
much blame on the guilty parties.

“What can we gain by fighting other
wise than by persuasion and good example 
those who do not think as we do on ques
tions of religion? All creeds are free in 
this country; that liberty is protected by 
the constitution, and if it were to disap
pear, who would suffer the most, if not our 
race, ' which, after all, forms a minority 
only.

Another old ottlzsn is dead. Another of 
those gelden links which seem to draw the 
past and the present more closely together, 
has broken. Another mortal, weary with 
the weight of years, has at last found rest, 
and by his death So. John has lost a friend, 
one who took a deep interest in her welfare 
and did muoh to help her over the* stony 
reads of adversity to success and affluence.

Snob a citizen was the late Joseph Arm
strong, whose death occurred at his home in 
Green Head, on the St. John river, early 
on the 8;b inet. He waa 81 years of 
age. He was born in Dumfriesshire, Scot
land. When 18 years old ho oame to 
St. John, whére he had little diffi
culty in obtaining employment at his trade, 
coopering. A few years prior to hie arrival 
in this otty the Green Head lime kilns were 
opened by Robert Robertson. . Young Arm
strong soon obtained employment at the 
kllne. His work was manufacturing the 
lime barrels. However, the business did 
net pay its owner very large interest for the 
money he had invested, and an offer for the 
kilns made by Mr. Armstrong and three 
friends was accepted by Mr. Robertson. 
Subsequently, however, Mr. Armstrong be
came owner ef the kilns, his friends having 
become dissatisfied with the prospects which 
presented themselves. Soon after he ac
quired the property Mr. Armstrong 
took his brother Francis into partner
ship, and the business was carried on 
by the brothers for many years. It was the 
only industry of the kind in existence, and 
to hold a monopoly of the trade, which they 
then possessed, the Messrs. Armstrong pur
chased other good sites situated along the 
river. This firm, of whom of course the 
deceased was the chief member, carried on 
a large business. The city was growing 
and the demand for their product was 
sharp They kept abreast of the times and 
introduced several improvements in manu
facturing their lime and in the construction 
of kilns. They employed from 20 te 3f> 
men a few years ago. The number is not as 
large new.

Deceased was always an enthusiastic 
curler, and not nnfrequently he made the 
journey from his home in Green Head to 
Lily Lake on foot to take part in 
a game of curling. He was one 
ef the erganizsrs of St. Andrew’s Curling 
Club. When organized it was known as the 
St. Andrew’s Society Curling Club and per
sons not members of this society were not 
allowed to enjoy the privileges ef the olub. 
Gradually, however, this distinction was 
overlooked and then it was that the club 
became known a the oraok olub of the 
provinces. The deceased has always re
mained a member of St. Andrew’s society.

During the past ten or twelve years he 
was seldom seen upon the streets on aooount 
of his Infirmities. The business has never 
been allowed to go down, however, and five 
or eix years ago, when the lime businees was 
flourishing in this province, their annual 
output was not less than 25,000 barrels.

Joseph Armstrong was a devoted follower 
of the Rev. Mr. Wiahart, who was consid
ered eue of the cleverest pulpit orators in 
this part of Canada. He was paster of St. 
Stephen’s Presbyterian church, but on ac
count of certain opinions held by him, 
whioh were considered heretical, his con
nection with this church was severed, hut 
he immediately organlzad a church of his 
own. Among those who clung to him most 
devotedly were Joseph Armstrong, Robt. 
Kelty, G. W. Smith and Thee. Rankine. 
Rev. Mr, Wlshart’s remains repose in the 
Rural cemetery, and a beautiful monument 
has been erected to his memory. The ashes 
of his four greatest admirers will rest beside 
his own.

Deceased was twice married. His first 
wife was a daughter of his old employer, 
Miss Robertson. Two daughters survive her, 
Mrs. C. F. Tilton of Fair ville, and one un
married. His second wife was Miss Gray, 
daughter of Capt. Gray of this city. The 
children of this marriage were Mrs. Wm. 
Murdoch, Mrs E. G. Nelson, Mrs. J. W. 
Godard, two unmarried daughters and one 
eon, Albert.

The funeral will tike place tomorrow 
afternoon, leaving bis residence at two o'
clock. The Interment will take place in the 
Rural cemetery.
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THE CITY AND ELSEWHERE. CROPS IN THE WEST,

Some Manitoba and Northwest farmers 
who do not expect large crops thia year, 
e»ys the Wlnnepeg Free Press, can, at 
least, have the consolation of knowing that 
their brother farmers south of the Canadian 
line are in a much worse condition. Toe 
Daootaha are especially hard hit. Manitoba 
elevator men expect to handle fully as muoh 
wheat as last year. In some seotions of the 
Canadian northwest, However, the crop is a 
failure.

DEATH OF A PRIEST.
Rev. Wm. A. Lawlor of Chatham died 

Tuesday, 7th inst., after a lengthy Illness. 
Deceased was a young man, being in the 
twenty-eighth year of his age and in the 
third year of his priesthood. He was a eon 
of Wm. Lawlor, formerly of So. John, but 
now a resident of Chatham. He studied in 
the Grand Seminary at Montreal and was 
ordained priest in 1892. Energetic and 
zealous in the performanoe.of his duties, 
and not possessing a strong constitution, 
his health gave way some time ago, and 
death relieved him of his sufferings on Tues
day. He will be deeply lamented by friends 
bo-b on the North Shore and in St. John — 
[Globe.

wo saw

P. E I. CROPS AND PROSPECTS.

The weather on the island has been very 
favorable for the haying, and an unusually 
large crop of hay has been saved in first- 
olass erder. On the other hand, the 
ther has been decidedly unfavorable to the 
Increase of the aphis in the oats. The heavy 
thunderstorm of a fortnight ago swept many 
ef the insects to destruction, and the cool 
nights and breezy days which followed have 
also been against them Oa many of the 
fields attacked not a single aphis oan now 
be found, The oats growing upon poor land 
has been the most injured; and there is, 
unfortunately, too muoh such land under 
crop. Oat straw, generally, throughout the 
province will be short; but the prospects of 
a good average yield of grain are continu
ally brightening. Wheat and potatoes 
both make a fine showing, and there is an 
abundance ef fruit, etc., in sight.

LOBSTERS FOR FRANCE.

[Chignecto Poet.]
Mens. Von Huffel and Gulnneau of Paris, 

France, were at Cape Tormentlne this year 
canning lobsters for direct shipment to 
France. The lobsters are first boiled in a 
liquid, whose composition is kept secret, 
th an packed whole in casks, each cask hold
ing from forty to fifty lobsters. Then the 
liquid in whioh the lobsters were boiled is 
poured in and the cask when sealed up is 
ready for shipment. The lobsters 
keep remarkably well. 'They have been 
taken from this pickle; left exposed in 
the sun for a week; and then the meat has 
been found as sweet and pleasant te taste as 
In a new boiled lobster. Neither will the 
files go near lobsters taken from the pickle. 
Messrs. Von Huffel and Guinneau were in 
St. John the last of June and while there 
were told that the lobeter fishing season 
closed July 1st. 2Accordingly they purchased 
their tickets for France and were much dis
appointed on returning to Port Elgin to 
learn that the season dees not olose till the 
fifteenth. They will return next spring 
with better equipments and expect to ship 
a great quantity.

BRITISH COLUMBIA SALMON.

A New Westminster letter of July 28 ;h, 
speaking of salmon fishing on the Fraser, 
where 75 per cent of the provincial pack waa 
put np last year, says:

“Toe fishing week ended this morning 
with no improvement in the rnn. The can 
nerymen still expect fish, however, and are 
as a rule not discouraged over the unpre
cedented lateness of the rnn, though some 
are very blue and have almost given up 
hoping. Reports come that the straits are 
or have been ful^ ef fish; that there have 
been great shoals seen in the gulf, but to 
day is July 28, and the seckeyes have not 
even entered Boundary bay, their great 
play-gronnd, in any number yet. The 
most experienced oanners say the fish will 
oome right, but others and numbers of fish
ermen look for a failure of the catch this 
year. Some of the old hands refer back to 
1887, when the big run did net show up till 
July 27, whioh date, however, is tho latest 
ever known. The canneries have been 
packing more or less daily for two weeks, 
but the pack to date is exceedingly light. 
A number of Indians gathered in and about 
Sbeveston for fishing have threatened to go 
home at onoe. They have been getting 
goods on credit for three weeks from the 
oancery stores on the strength of their 
prospective earnings during the big rnn. 
The run has net materialized yet, and many 
of them owe large bills. The oanners, te 
protect themselves, have been obliged to out 
down credits, and this is what the Indians 
ate kicking about.”

The first shipment of this season’s pack ef 
canned salmon, overland to England, was 
made today from Munn & Co.’s Sea Island 
cannery. It consisted of 3,000 cases, and 
was sent by the Great Northern. It will be 
landed in Liverpool in thirty days.
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EQUITY COURT.

The case of Hon. D. L. Hanington v. 
О.M.Boatwiok&Co. was on the 7ch taken up. 
In 1891 Mr. Hanington sold to the Boat- 
wioks the mills new owned and operated by 
them at Salmon River. After the sale a 
dispute arose as to the ownership of a quan
tity ef flour and larrlgans on hand, and the 
defendants retained $6,000 of the purchase 
money pending the settlement of the dis
pute by arbitration. The matter, however, 
was never submitted to arbitration, and the 
plaintiff commenced an action at law to 
compel payment of the balance of the pur
chase money, and after the commencement 
ef this suit began another in equity for the 
same purpose. The defendants took out a 
summons returnable yesterday morning to 
compel plaintiff to elect whioh suit he will 
proceed with, and to pay the costs of the 
other suit. The plaintiffs as a counter 
move have taken out a summons also, re
turnable yesterday morning, to compel de
fendants to pay over about $3,000, whioh the 
defendants have admitted by their plead
ings te be true. The plaintiff says he is 
willing to elect and does elect to proceed in 
equity, but he objects to paying the costs of 
the common law suit, and the defendants 
with regard to the ether summons say they 
have net admitted any amount to be due. 
These points were being argued yesterday 
morning, R. ' W. Hanington, M. G. leed 
and O. A. Palmer for the plaintiff, and E 
MoLeed, and W. Pugsley, Q C’a., fer the 
defendant. His honor granted the orders 
as asked fer in both oases.

Hanington v. Bostwlok has been settled, 
defendant paying plaintiff $4,900. and each 
side paying their own oests.

The remains of the late George Y. Crook- 
shank were conveyed to their last resting 
place in the Rural cemetery on the 8bh 
I net,, sincerely mourned by a large number 
of his personal friends and acquaintances. 
The services at the house were conducted 
by Rev. A. D. Dewdney, rector of St. 
James’ church, and Rev. G. M. W. Carey. 
The choir of St. James’ church sang two 
appropriate funeral hymns. The beautiful 
floral tributes included a splendid wreath of 
white rëses, lilies, etc., from the brother 
officers of the deceased in the finance de
partment at Ottawa. The pallbearers 
were: E. H. Flood, J. F. Fraser, Arthur 
Thorne, George MoAvity, H. C. Tilley and 
О. E. McPherson.

With military honors the remains of 
Frederick M. Burgees were consigned to the 
grave on the 8,h inst. The funeral 
took place from the residence of his uncle, 
David Tennant, at 2.30 o’clock, and was 
largely attended. Rev. G. O. Gates con
ducted the service at the house and at the 
grave. There were many beautiful fierai 
t rlbutee, including a large orescent of white 
fljwers sent by his classmates in the Sabbath 
school of Germain street Baptist church. 
Tho casket, draped in the Union Jack, was 
carried on a gun carriage. A firing party of 
fourteen men from No. 3 Co., in charge 
of Sergt. Major Kilpatrick, marched with 
reversed arms in front of the casket, headed 
by the band of the brigade. The pall-bear
ers were Clarence Bartlett, Merton Wilson, 
Charles Dakin, George Runolman, Laonard 
Cowan and Clarence Buoknam. Outside the 
pall-bearers marched a guard of honor, com
posed of six .men from No. 2 Co. Follow
ing tho chief mourners a number ef the 
officers and men of the Artillery marched 
in a body. After the service at the ceme
tery the firing party fired 
grave ef their deceased comrade.

DEATH OF CAPT. WESTON,

Everybody at Indian town heard with 
deep regret of the death of Capt. David 
Weston, whioh took place early en the 
8ih inst. at his home Upper Gagetown, 
Queens county. He had been 111 for some 
time so that bis death was net unexpected. 
Deceased was 73 years old. He was born 
at Upper Gagetown. He began his career 
as steamboatman on the St. John river at 
an early age and by hard labor gradually 
worked himself up to be captain ef a sloop 
which ran between Indian town and Fred
ericton before the introduction of steamers. 
As soon as steamers came into use Captain 
Weston was given command of one of the 
first placed on the river. Shortly alter 
the Union 
deceased
continued as such until his resignation, 
whioh took place in 1885. In 1866 the 
stmr. David Weston was built and the de
ceased was made its first captain, in whioh 
position he remained until bis retirement 
from active service. The captain was prend 
of his beat, and took great delight in seeing 
that she alway s presented a neat appear
ance, and that she always made her regular 
trips. This steamer is new nearly as well 
known as was her first captain, and is well 
calculated te participate his memory. Three 
sens survive him, George, Fred and Harris. 
Two of his brothers were also captains on 
river boats.

“What would we say if in Ontario, 
where our people are gaining ground and 
building churches and convents, what would 
we say if the Protestants were te act to
wards the Catholics as the mob did yester
day towards certain Protestante? It would, 
In fact, be simply replying ‘tooth for tooth, 
eye for eye.’

“It would be resuming an era of religious 
persecutions, the worst of all. Oar country 
would be a fine country !"

“It will be said, in order to belittle yes
terday’s acts of violence, that they were 
directed against former Catholics who have 
became Protestants. But then that would 
bo giving Protestants the right to ill-use and 
maltreat these of their people who have be
come Catholics. Were net Manning and 
Newman formerly Protestants ? Were they, 
after their conversion, hunted through the 
streets? Were their homes ransacked ? 
Quite the contrary took place.

“Again, another thing. The present 
prime minister, Sir John Thompson, is a 
former Methodist converted to Catholicism. 
In acting as they did yesterday, the mob of 
Quebec gave reason to Norman Murray and 
others who do not want to be governed by 
what they call a renegade.”

“If, then, before g sing to such extremes 
people reasoned a little, they would under
stand that, far from helping the church and 
the race, they cause them immense damage 
and furnish valid excuses to their meet bit
ter enemies.

“We cannot close this article of most 
sincere and most indignant protest, without 
calling the attention of the Quebec rioters 
and of their worthy organ, that, a few 
hoars before yesterday's scenes, a Protestant 
from Pointe au Ohene, county of Argenteull, 
subscribed $300 for a Cathelio church and 
school.

“Compare these two acts.”

MANITOBA NEWS.
Thousands of Acres of Timber Lands 

Destroyed by Forest Fires—
Gold Discoveries.

Winnipeg, Man., Ang. 7.—The Canadian 
Northwest Press association has arranged 
an excursion to Fort Francis this month.

Destructive bush fires have lately been 
raging in the southwestern portion of 
Manitoba, and thousands of acres of timber 
lands have been burned over.

Gratifying reports from British Columbia 
say that gold mines there are yielding very 
large returns and a new era in gold mining 
is believed to be dawning.

Charles Sharpe of Emerson, charged with 
indeoently assaulting a young girl there, 
waa sentenced by the chief justice today to 
six months and twelve lashes.

Lately there have been discoveries ef gold 
In the district surrounding Calgary, and 
prospectors have staked out 
claims.

A. M. Nanton, of Winnipeg, was today 
appointed receiver for that portion of the 
Manitebs and Northwestern railway owned 
by the English bondholders.

Rev. Dr. Smith, primate of Australia, 
will arrive hero Thursday en route ever the 
O. P. R. to England. He will remain here 
a day or so as the guest of the Archbishop 
of Rupert’s Land.

Winnipeg, Aug. 8,—In the case of Isare 
Roy, the prospector murdered In camp near 
Edmonton, the coroner’s jury last night re
turned an open verdict. Joseph Cousineau 
has been arrested by the mounted police as 
the murderer.

Chief Cede, of the Winnipeg brigade, 
goes to Montreal to attend the firemen's 
convention.

A despatch from Montreal says that lead
ing Montreal millers announce that the 
crops are so poor in the district of Medicine 
Hal, N. W. T., that the government will 
be asked to assist the farmers. As a mat
ter of fact there are very few farmers in 
Medicine Hat district, which is almost 
totally given Over to ranching.

Duncan Mclnnis, farmer, of Yorkton, 
was killed by the explosion of a dynamite 
cartridge.

The early closing of Winnipeg shops has 
been made compulsory by a by-law passed 
by the city oeunoll.

The Toronto exporters are making large 
purchases of hogs in this country for ship
ment to European market».

numerous

The following is the article from the 
Quebec Electeur, under the heading, “The 
Salvation Army at it Again; Inroad upon 
St. Rocha’, which is referred te in our de
spatch# as well as in the Monde:

In view of the approaching visit to Canada 
ef its general, the detachment of the Salva
tion army in this city has resolved to put 
forth a supreme effort to make proselytes.

Yesterday some of its pettiooated soldiers, 
accompanied by seme officers with silk hats, 
went down to St, Rsohe and installed them
selves in a house in Dupont street, next to 
St. Joseph street.

In front were the tambourine and the 
hymns to Jesus.

The passers-by stopped in astonishment, 
веоп a group formed and the resolution was 
quickly taken to dislodge these mounte
banks.

In a twinkling of the eye the lamps were 
put out, and the men and women saved- 
themselves as best they might, forgetting in 
their precipitate haste their tambourines 
and their banners.

The daughters of the Salvation army have 
a short memory; they would do better to 
stay quiet than to attempt the conquest ef 
the people of St. Roohs.

GENERAL HERBERT.
He May Return to England and As

sume His Duties in the Grenadier 
Guards Again,

Montreal, Aug. 8.—The Star cable 
from London says: The World, formerly 
edited by the late Edmund Yates, today 
says that Major General Herbert may possi
bly be ordered to vacate the command ef 
the Canadian militia and return to his regi
mental duties with the Grenadier Guards. 
This ia consequent upon Col. Ricardo’s pro
motion to the command of a battalion. It 
is rumored, however, that the war office ia 
being urged by the British military circles to 
allow Major General Herbert to continue in 
Canada owing to the Important reforms 
which he has started. If Gen. Herbert does 
net return he will forfeit his right to the 
command ef the battalion. The opportun
ity thus presented by the promotion ef Col. 
Ricardo would afford Major Gen. Herbert a 
convenient opportunity to escape the un
pleasant consequences of the Powell inci
dent, and it ie said here that for thle reason 
Gen. Herbert may return to hie old regi
ment. I cannot ascertain that _ 
sure has been brought to bear upon the 
office from Canada that the major general 
of the Canadian militia be recalled, but in 
Canadian circles here it is considered that 
the opponents of Gen. Herbert have a fine 
opportunity to make an effective effort to 
get rid of the admittedly unpopular officer.

a salute over the

Trade of St. John.Canada... IMPORTS.
Summary statement of goods entered for 

consumption at the port of St. John, N. B., for 
July, 1894. compared with July, 1893:

1893.
,------- ‘------- , ,--------- «---------,

Quant’y Value Quant’y Value.

The Modem Christian.

London Paper.]
The Yen. Archdeacon Farrar, preaching 

yesterday afternoon to a crowded congre
gation at Westminster Abbey, from Hosea 
xiii., 9, said that unless preachers jealously 
watched their words the inevitable tendency 
of their eermens, as of all other religious 
exercises, would be to become empty, hol
low and conventional. They would lapse 
only too easily Into recognized shibboleths 
and customary texts. In the last century, 
when art had become as stereotyped as 
everything else, a well known painter, look
ing at a friend’s landscape, said, “It’s all 
very well, bat where de yeu put your brown 
tree?” It had become a reoognizid trick—a 
regular rule—to put a brown tree into every 
landscape painted, although no one pre
tended that there were always brown trees 
in nature. Still, they were expected In 
pictures. So far had art degenerated from 
the truth of fact and nature. So, too, 
might sermons easily degenerate from the 
truth of Christianity. Theology tend
ed to become quite full of brown 
trees, and he, for one, 
wonder that so many of their churches were 
empty, that so many men held aloof from 
them, that they did not care for the endless 
Iteration of formu’ae and dogma, whioh 
seemed to produce so little effect on the 
minds of those who preached or of those 
who listened to them. Perhaps the mass of 
men would believe more in the worth and 
goodness ef sermons if they could see a more 
marked difference between the life of pro
fessing Christians and the life of ordinary 
men. As it was, they had preached Christ 
for centuries, until men had almost learnt 
to scoff, so few seemed any better tor the 
preaching. The old ory, “Christ has come, 
but when someth salvation," was ringing 
more sadly than ever from many earnest 
hearts. They had multiplied service», but 
where waa the proof of more gaining holi
ness. They had multiplied Eucharists, but 
what sign was there that they had produced 
in the religious world more of the love that 
waa the fulfilling of the law. New, as of 
old, the deadliest peril to Christianity arose

1894.ooooooooooo
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Special

Announcement!

2,815 3.780 2,323
18 40

3.270 3,028
1,592 2,085

8,300 14,870 6,944
company was formed the 

entered Its service and 224 5any pres- 
war

•20
29 643 1,387

1,270 35І769 51/XZXZ^xZX
87 425

454 74Owing to the absence of so 
many hpon holidays and the 
dullness of trade during the 
hot summer months, the pub
lishers of the Art Portfolio 
of Canada (which has been 
announced for some weeks 
back in these columns) have 
decided upon suspending pub
lication until Sept 15th next

Parts one to eight are now 
ready and can be had upon 
application through the Sun 
office.

Number nine will appear 
September 15th and one part 
each week thereafter until 
series is completed.

Canada is a perfect gem 
and should have a place in 
every Canadian household.

6.674 4,930

3,478 2.486
HOULTON.

The Houlton Eieursion Party—Two 8dm dy 
Bicycle Riders.

4.709 4,Ж
1,569
І212І

945did not
22..

7,910 6,190
2,670 285

Houlton, Aug. 7. — Many hundreds 
attended the Cathelio picnic at Maple Grove 
Park yesterday. Nine oars, containing 
nearly 400 excursionists from St. John, 
arrived here about noon, and went to the 
park, headed by the Cornet band, in whose 
interest the excursion was held, and had 
dinner. Daring the afternoon the band 
gave a number cf fine selections during the 
time the St. John and Houlton teams played 
a close game of ball. At the close, after a 
number ef smart plays as well as a good 
many errors on both sides, the score stood 
14 to 11 in favor el the St. John team. 
There were two competitors in the 220 and 
100 yards foot races —Harry Kinney and 
Oornelson. Harry was the winner in the 
first and Oornelien in the second. In the 
bioyole race there were four starters, and 
finished with Allie Osgood 1st; Ethan Small 
2nd; Bert Deyle, 3rd, and Geo. Law, 4th. 
Time, 1.14, 1.13 and 116. Half mile 
daihee, three in five.

2,982 2,204
SC 914

FREIGHT RATES. 2,596 1.853

New York, Aug 8.—Committees from 
the Western Freight aesooiation, Central 
Traffic association and the New England 
roads held a conference here today to dis
cuss the rates and conditions governing 
traffic to and from trans-Mississippi river 
points. The whole subject was referred to 
sub-ootmnittees, who are to report at a 
future meeting.

32,474 .... 15,105

46and"
649 709

1,561 561I

167 165

332

123 810

Some 1,137 miles of road in Findlay be
long to Russia. About one-tenth of the 
reads In that empire are owned by the gov
ernment.

1.683 39.870 1,999
8,960 1,4643,806

z\z\z 663 8,559
.1.716 8.618

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla. 8,425 4,572
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Have seldom a call for any other 
powder or liniment than Manchester’s.

John Titus,
Bloomfield, K. 0.

LOCAL NBWSPAPKB DECISIONS. THE COMMANDKH-IS-CHIKF.

It Is understood that a vacancy hae 
occurred which affords to General Herbert 
an opportunity for prom ition In otso he re
turns to England. Hi may possibly con- 
eider It only fair to bimeelf not to allow the 
chance to go by. The oommand. r-in-chief 
might be influenced in that direction by a 
recent rather unp’eaeant experience, if it 
were not for the fact that be is a soldier and 
believes himself to have done right even 
where the department doee not agree with 
him It ia doubtful whether General Her
bert would go away the sooner because of 
the Powell Incident. General Herbert baa 
many friends and warm supporters In the 
force, who will entertain higher respect, for 
him if he remains through hie term and par. 
eues the same fearless coursa throughout 
which hae charaocizsd him thus far. 
The Powell Incident has set loose the 
tenguee of many who care nothing for that 
matter, but are seeking comfort for certain 
previous strictures probably net unde, 
served. The commander is probably the 
moit effective and useful of the recent chiefs, 
and le no doubt at satisfactory a man aa can 
be obtained under the present system. It 
will In our opinion be much better for the 
force if the general ebeuld remain until next 
November, when hie term will expire and 
that in the meantime power be obtained te 
promote some member of the present Can
adian force to the chief command.

where Rev. Mr. Barwaeb, the Grand Ligne 
missionary, with a few assistants was hold
ing a religious service. They wrecked the 
building, breaking the windows and atoning, 
the email missionary party, among whom 
were two ladies, both Frenoh-Cauadiane. 
After smashing all the windows and doore 
and destroying the furniture, the mob went 
to a recently opened Anglican mission, 
which they also demelished as far 
as they oeuld. The Salvation Army 
barracks was last attacked and wrecked. 
The police proved nnable to oope with the 
mob, which had things all ite own way. At 
last accounts none of the leaders were ar
rested, though they are said to be well 
known. It ie eald, no denbt truly, that the 
leading oitizene of all faiths condemn the 
outrage, and that It le the work of the 
rougher element. But why ie the rougher 
element allowed to do snob things ? Above 
all, why la the rougher element encouraged 
to these acte of outrage by euoh an influen
tial journal ae L'Eleotner, the chief liberal 
j ournal on the Lewer St. Lawrence, and 
Mr, Laurier’a organ In the city which he 
represents in parliament ! A few hours be 
fore the riot L'Eleoteur addressed the 
people of Quebec in euoh language ae this:

“In view of the approaching visit to Canada 
of Its general, the detachment of the Salvation 
army In this city has resolved to make a su
preme effort to eecure proselytes,

“Yesterday acme of these soldiers. In skirts, 
accompanied by some officers, In silk hate, 
went down to St. Koch's and installed them
selves In a house on Bridge street, near Joseph 
street.

“Then arose the sounds of the tambourine 
and songs to Jesus.

“The passera by, astonished, stopped and a 
resolution was quickly formed to dislodge the 
mountebanks.

“And in the twinkling 
were blown out and the men and women fled 
as best they could, forgetting in their haste 
their tambourines and oriflammes.

“The Salvation Army girls have short mem
ories. They will remain quiet if they know 
what is good for them and not attempt the con
quest of the population of St. Koch's.”

Mr. Burwash attributes the attack on hie 
mleelon to the language of this French 
paper. The mob which committed the out
rages had not knowledge enough te dis- 
tlngnleh between a Baptisé mleelon and the 
Salvation army, and probably L’Electeur 
knows very little more. That journal weuld, 
perhaps, be amazed if It should learn ,that 
ite late political leader, Mr. Mackenzie, wae 
a member of the same church en which if, 
Incited the attack of Menday night. 
But the Ignorance ie no excuse. There Ie 
no more justification for an assanlt on the 
Salvation army than en Baptiste or Angli
cans. Uae refreshing thing about the event 
ie the wholesome and Indignant rebuke ad
ministered by Le Monde, a French paper 
published In Montreal. Le Monde pro 
tests against thie brntal Interference with 
Protestant worship, and pointa eut that 
Protestante have an equal right to atone 
Roman Oathelio churches In every city 
where the CathelioB are less numerous than 
they. Nor does It see any excuse In the 
olroumstanoe that the persons attacked are 
converts, or perverts ae some might call 
them from the Catholic church. The fact that 
one of the Protestante attacked lz a rela
tive of Mr. Chiniquy, a former Reman Cath
olic priest, ie eald to be an element In the 
oaee. But suppose an attack were organized 
in this province against Mr. Alexander or 
Professor Stockley, or any qf their relatives. 
Or suppose acme of Colonel O’Brien’s 
constituents in Motkeka should stone 
the Premier of Canada, if he should 
be caught at divine service in 
that heme of Orangemen and paradise of 
fishermen. The people who rule Quebec 
city ewe it to themeelvee to protect the 
minority In their city, and If the polltlolane 
who are responsible fer L’Electeur will net 
make It cease ite Inducements te riot and 
anarchy. It should be the business of the 
public te teach them a lesson. The conduct 
of the roughs who profess te be zealous for 
the faith of which apparently they know eo 
little, ie strangely out of harmony with 
the benignant spirit of the latest encyclical 
of the pope, which breathes the meat kindly 
sentiments toward people of all faiths. One 
oan perhaps Imagine what Cardinal Manning 
would eay and feel If members under hie 
spiritual oversight should take part in a 
wicked and senseless attack on a few de
fenceless men and women engaged In preach" 
Ing the gospel as they und erstand it.

statute miles on 
three heure, le described as 
match for a fast railway train, 
said that the Mejeatio will be fitted for ser
vice In a little more than two years from the 
date of her laying down. The London Tele
graph deolaree that abe could not he oon- 
atrnoted In France or Rueala in leea then 
five years, though probably France hae next 
to England the beet shipbuilding equipment 
in the world. With thie showing there Ie 
no apparent reaeon for alarm lest the naval 
supremacy of Grea t Britain should net be 
maintained.
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1. Any person who takes a paper regular

ly from the Poet Office—whether directed to 
his address or smother, or whether he has 
•ubeoribed er not—is responsible for the

Ruling of 
Sustain

I cured a valuable trotting horse of 
stiff lameness by use of Manchester’s 
Liniment.

pay.
2. If any person orders his paperjdiscon- 

tinued he must pay all arrearages, er the 
publisher may continue to send It until pay
ment is made and collect the whole amount.

W. Campbell,
St. John.

Ivy Lodge
a

whether It is taken from the office er net. I keep several draught horses for 
trucking purposes ; would as soon be 
without oats in barn as without Man
chester’s Powder and Liniment

S. PüDDINGTON, St John.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number ef com
plaints as to the miscarriage ef letters said 
te contain money remitted to this office, we 
have to request our subscribers and agente 
when sending money to The Sun to de eo 
by poet office order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance will be at ear risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified net te pay 
their subeorlptions to any person except a 
regularly accredited traveller for The Sun.

Whenever possible, remittances shonld be 
made direct to The Sun office by pest office 
order er registered letter.

COEN AND WHEAT.

Manchester’s remedies are the best 
horse medicine I ever used ; would not 
be without them, John Smith,

Livery Stable, Su=sex, N. В.

It Is net the epeoalater alone who Is Inter
ested in the sudden advance in the price of 
corn. There is an element el speculation, 
of course, In a sudden change In the market, 
so great that in the ocurse ef a few days It 
appaiently Increases by more than fifty per 
cent, the selling vaine of all the corn In 
America, er te be produced there this year. 
Net enly did the price of corn fer Immediate 
delivery advance from 40 to 64 cents or 
threaboute within three er four weeks, but 
the price for delivery in September, and 
even se tar ahead as next May, hae obtained 
and helde an advance of nearly twenty cent* 
ever the prices asked last month for future 
delivery. Some part ef thie remark
able fluctuation le due, no doubt, to the 
purely personal forces exerted In the grain 
ring. A few years ago a still more remark
able upward rush took place In the price ef 
wheat, under the manipulations ef a certain 
Old Hutch. But this movement was under
stood at the time to be temporary. It in
fluenced mainly grain for early delivery, 
and was occasioned by the cleverness of the 
gentleman mentioned, who bought np all 
the wheat within reach and secured con
tracts fer more frem people whe oenld not 
deliver it unless they get It frem Hatch 
himself at his own price. But there is 
apparently ne corner In corn. The advance 
In priee applies to all futures, and is noted 
in England as well as in Illinois. In Liver
pool yesterday corn was higher than wheat. 
There must be and is some real er supposed 
economic basis for the corn movement.

Te go back a little the late low prices 
were due in part at least to extravagant re
ports of the luxuriance of the corn crop. 
Some sanguine people got it into their heads 
that the orep of the year in the United 
States would reach 2,500,000,000 bushels, 
er neatly half as much again as last year. 
A long oentlnned drought and gleemy re
ports from the corn states has changed all 
this. The orep Is now estimated at less 
than last year, and seme say it will net ex
ceed three-fourtha of last year’s yield. These 
oonditiene and-reporte gave the oocaeion let 
the advance In price.

After all there ie nothing in ibeelf abnor
mal in quoting corn over fifty cents. Tbie 
time three years ago the Chicago price of 
oern wae fifty-five te sixty cents and tbe 
condition wae deemed a normal one. The 
abnormal feature of the present market Ie thah 
while corn hae been running high in the 
fifties wheat hae been low in the filtiee. 
They was a day in Chicago this week when 
six bnehele of oern would buy seven bnshele 
ef wheat. Three years ago when oem wae 
fifty-seven cents, wheat was eighty-sevens 
which relation somewhat nearly represents 
the economic difference in value. At the 
height ef this week’s market wheat wae 
fifty-five cents when corn was over eixty.

Obviously this la a condition which can
not continue. It Ie economically impossible. 
If the corn crop proves se bad that the price 
does not go back, wheat cannot remain at 
anything near ite present price. In the 
long rnn the prices of twe oemmeditlea 
which oan be substituted for each ether 
must bear eomething near the eame rela
tione ae doee their vaine fer nee. Most ef 
the purposes to which corn is put may be 
served by a smaller quantity of wheat. The 
greater part of the corn gees te feed animals. 
The feeding value of wheat Is generally 
much greater than that ef oern, and to a 
large extent wheat may be substituted. It 
is quite certain that the substitution will 
take place where that is possible. This 
will reduce the demand for oern at the 
present higher prices, and at the same time 
reduce the supply of wheat at the present 
lew prices. ' Se. far as oornmeal has been 
need instead of wheat flaur fer human feed 
beoanee the oom wae cheaper, the substitu
tion of wheat will be, much mere rapid. If 
the graine could not be used for the 
purposes their prices wenld be related to 
each ether by the element of ooet of produc
tion. But It weuld take one or 
more years for thie factor to
restore harmony when enoe disturbed
by a failure of orepa or any unleeked fer 
olronmetanoee. So long ae wheat and corn 
oenld be grown on the same soil farmers 
would produce the one which gave the 
greater profits, which at present prices
would obviensly be oern. But when one 
grain can be used Instead of the other, the 
adjustment of prices is reasonably certain te 
take place leng before another crop appears. 
The interesting point which speculators
would like to have settled is hew far the 
adjustment will be brought abent by ad
vancing wheat, and how far by receding 
oern. It must be remembeied that while 
wheat is grewn in nearly all countries, and 
while the United States Is not the largest 
shipper of the dezen oonntrles that sell 
wheat, corn Is essentially an American grain. 
The greater part of the world supply Is 
raised In the United States and consumed 
there. The United States Is practically the 
only nation which sells corn, and yet enly 
exports some five per cent, ef its product. 
Se the fluctuations In oern are, taken by 
themselves, rather a local question. But 
since the United States export of wheat will 
be effected by the poeitlon ef corn In that 
country which ralaee nearly ae many bnehele 
of corn ae all the world raises of wheat, the 
corn question In the United States la a 
matter of mere er leee ooneern te all the 
wetld.
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I would recommend Manchester’s
Powders and Liniment to any one 
having a horse out of condition, sick 
or lame ; have used them myself with 
best possible results.

J. Allen Tabor, 
Livery Stable, St. John. once a year 
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write it at once, and did eo in five minutes 
or so. All parties signed it.

Witness had the will fer a fortnight after 
Hunter’s death. Had fold Parsons and 
Scott that be had not any will to get rqi of 
them. He did not mean to do any harm by 
it. Had never read the will to any one, 
and no one had seen it except himself 
its execution. He enclosed it with other 
papers in an envelope and arktd James B. 
Daly and A. Arthur Clark to endorse upon 
it and he bad told them the envelope con
tained the will.

ADVERTISING DATES :

$1.00 per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising-

Fer Sale, Wanted, eto., 25 oenta each 
insertion.

Births, Marriages and Deaths 25 cents 
each insertion. —

Special contracta made for time adver
tisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent te any ad- 
drees en application.

FEDERAL BY-ELECTIONS.

The death of Mr. Hearn and Mr. Geef- 
frlen and the acceptance of office by Ms. 
White of Cardwell leaves three vacant seats 
In the house of commons. Quebec West is 
regarded as a close constituency, though 
Mr. Hearn at the last election carried the 
seat fer the government by a majority of 
380. But he was a strong man, and had the 
solid conservative support. Mr. MoGreev/, 
who, it is said, desires te be a government 
candidate, has a great many friends and 
oan make matters unpleasant fer any liberal 
conservative. But the government will 
prefer defeat at the hands of this 'gentleman 
to his acceptance as a liberal conservative 
candidate. In Veroheres the late Mr. 
Geoffrlen, an opponent ot the government 
had a majority ef 168, bat the constituency 
ie no more safe fer the opposition than 
Quebec West ie for the ministry. 
Cardwell la one of the Ontario constituen
cies where the McCarthyite» and P. P. A. 
are said to be etrong. There ie no likelieoed 
that the grit party can get a majority of 
votes In the constituency, nor is it certain 
that they will put up a man. More likely 
they will rally bo the support of whatever 
sort of new party man offers against the lib
eral conservative nominee. The coming by- 
eleotiens will net be without instructive 
fe a tares.
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THE LATE GAFT. WESTON.
Touching the death of Capt. Weston, 

already mentioned in The Sun, a Gagetown 
correspondent writes: Capt. David Weston, 
for many years an efficient and popular 
commander on the steamers of the well- 
known Union line, died at his residence in 
Gagetown, on the-morning of Wednesday, 
the 8th instant, at 5 o’clock, after a tedious 
and very painful ilinees of twe months. As 
early as 1836 Capt. Weston was Identified 
with the river navigation, and fer 
nearly
more er less prominently associated 
with passenger and freight transportation 
between St. John and Fredericton, daring 
which time, as captain of the steamer bear
ing his own name, and of several others ef 
the Union line, he was widely and favor
ably known as a genial, gentlemanly and 
trustworthy guardian and promoter of the 
safety and comfort of the travelling public. 
In his private life he was above reproach. 
A good neighbor, a staunch and sympathiz
ing friend (in adversity as In pros
perity), he has held a very high place In 
the esteem and confidence ef the 
community In which he hae lived for nearly 
eeventy-two years. He was the eldest of a 
family ef nine children, six of whom, three 
brothers and three sisters, survive him. His 
wife, with whom he had lived in uninter
rupted happiness for forty-five years, died 
in October, 1893. They leave three sons, 
who mourn the loss of a most affectionate 
father and mother, and who have the 
cordial sympathy of a large circle ef friends.
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half a century he wae

(From The Daily Sun of the 8th.)
WANTED—A NEW HOTEL.

There ie no disguising the fact that the 
hotel aooommedatien of St. John le Insuf
ficient for the demande upon it during the pre
sent season. List night fonr er five hundred 
people come into the city and many of them 
had great difficulty In finding suitable 
shelter. No doubt there are private board
ing houeea, or private families willing to 
accommodate a tourist in diatresa, but It Ie 
not an easy matter for a traveller te find 
enoh a house when he arrive» by a late train 
er beat. The International Company, 
wheee boats are a favorite line ot travel at 
this season, wonld no doubt have visiters 
directed te private houeea if information 
were furnished the office. But

ary comm] 
Stamers ha 
Ivy lodge] 
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immorality] 
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ter and eu 
The Grand 
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Resolutic] 
eluding on 
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entertaining

The city loan appear» te salt everybody 
except perhaps those who had expected to 
secure acceptance of a lower effer of 
their own.

that
per cents should have been offered a ohanoe 
to exchange them fer the new bends. If the 
elx per oenta were in only a few hands this 
might have been done, but It would nqt 
have been safe to wait nntil the lean was 
dne and then try to make terms. Moreover 
the proclamation of enoh an offer would 
itself have had a depressing effect on the 
market for city debentures. There is still 
an opportunity tor holders ef $70,000 worth 
ef eld bends to take new ones in their 
place.

the tourist prefers the 
publie house.

average 
freedom et 
Evidence has been accumulating daring the 
last few weeks In preef that a large hotel is 

-needed here. The closing of the Dnfferin 
has reduced by so much the betel accom
modation; but If that house were open the 
demand fer other and mere elegant quarters 
than St. John oan boast wenld exlet. The 
best hotels in St. John are goed houses and 
well kept, but they de net profess te be of 
the same class as the Vioteria hotel ef old 
times, te say nothing ef the Windsor ef 
Montreal er the best Beaten honsea. 
It may be said wish truth that St. Jehn 
people are net and need net be ashamed of 
the principal hotels in the place. They fur
nish geed accommodation np to their limit, 
bnt they are not equal to the rnsh of the 
tourist seasop. Nor la there by way of sub
stitute a sufficient number of the less public 
hotels which yet furnish oemfertable quar
ters and a servies which leaves the mast

ClThere) are seme whe 
the holders of sixa THE COUNTY COURIf.

The grand jury Thursday were presented 
with another Indictment, one against both 
Gerey and Albright fer conspiracy with re
gard to epnrleus money,and returned a true 
bill.

think

The Bank
Tei

The case of McPheraen v. Clark was set
tled Thursday, .morning. The plaintiff in 
this case was the well known constable, 
Thomas McPherson, and the defendant 
Chief of Police Clark. The action was 
brought to recover damages for an alleged 
assault committed by the defendant shov
ing the plaintiff against the city hall 
door. The defendant’s oennsel, Recorder 
Jack, this morning on behalf of the defend
ant said they denied that the assanlt had 
been committed, but for his client he was 
willing te say that if one was committed his 
client was sorry for it. This was accepted 
by the plaintiff, the defendant paying all 
costs. A. A. Stockton was the plaintiff's 
oeuael.

In the forgery case against Corey it is said 
that the “Vanwart” who signed tbe note 
has been feund and will be produced at the 
triaL
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When President Debs ordered the rail
way men to knock off work It was easy fer 
them te comply. All they had to do was to 
stay away frem the shops and trains where 
they had formerly worked. But It Is not 
quite the same when he deolaree the strike 
off and Invites them to return to their em
ployment. A great many of them find new 
men in their places and no chance left fer 
them to get their eld job back, 
when it is easiest to ebey a man like Debs ia 
the time when disobedience Is safest and 
wisest.

refined and luxurious visiters free frem 
serions inconvenience. It la said that sev
eral visiters whe came yesterday, and were 
enly too willing to engage first class aooem- 
medationa, were put np in the cheapest and 
plainest inns that the tewn affords, and that 
some wonld have been glad to de as well as 
they. These least pretentious lodging 
henaes serve a useful and honest pur
pose, fer the wayfarers cannot all 
afford olty hotel rates. Bnt It 
iajnot the purpose of these humbler houses 
te take In the more wealthy and fashionable 

і tourist families whe leek for all that the 
resources ef oivilizatien oan provide. There 
la danger that these visiters may take their 
Impression of the tewn from the oharaoter 
ef the home that they find in it, and that 
their report ef the olty will leave it te be 
tinders toed that the hotel accommodation is 
all of the most frugal olass. From a patrio
tic point of view it la evident that the city 
needs a new and big hotel,and, judging from 
the constantly increasing stream of summer 
travel, It wenld appear that the invest
ment wonld be a fairly safe one. 
Fer not only la there the present travel, bnt 
the assurance that more and finer aooomme- 
datiens wenld bring mere and richer people 
te use them. St. Andrews has ne more 
betel
building ef 
had before, 
have built large betels. St. Jehn Is likely 
te be left if something is net dene te pro
vide fer the inoreaeed travel which we 
always desire to get.

The Old Magazine.
The time

The St John Sun advertises in “Can
ada” a view of the old magazine, Fort Cum
berland. N. S. We do not mind informing 
The Sun that that histerio spot is net in 
Nova Scotia but in New Brunswick. We 
presume as The Sun editor only lived In 
the immediate vicinity of the fort some 
twenty-five years he never had, an oppor
tunity of gaining any accurate knowledge en 
the snbjeot,—[Sackville Pest.

[The Sun staff is hardly responsible fer 
the names the publishers of the Canada art 
series give their pictures. But the truth 
seems te be that the words “Fort Cumber
land” In the table of contents furnished The 
Sun should read Annapolia. The picture is 
frem an excellent photograph made by 
Leonard AUisen ef Sussex and represents a 
histerio -structure at Annapolis.

The valued Telegraph says that Mr. 
Foster ate a geed deal ef orow last session, 
which means that he was forced te assent te 
things which he had previously attacked- 
While we do not recall a single instance of 
enoh recantation on the part ef Mr. Fester, 
we must all admit that the Telegraph Is 
great authority on orow diet. If oredentlals 
were required they oenld be obtained from 
Mr. John V. Ellis of this olty.

BRITISH SHIPS OF WAR.

One of the signs of the great advance 
made in naval architecture is the rapidity 
with which the most complete battleships 
oan be oonstrnoted. The London Telegraph 
mentions an official visit to the docks at 
Portsmouth, where Lord Spencer saw “the 
Majestic, which was enly laid down in 
February last, se well advanced that she 
will be floated eut of her slip before Chris
tmas." The Majestic is a ship of 15,000 
tens, with engines ef 13,000 horse power. 
She is protected with armour twenty inches 
in thickness, and is expected te have a 
speed of 18 knots. The Majestic and the 
twin ship Magnificent, now under construc
tion at Chatham, will be the largest type of 
battle ship In the world, 
belew is that of the class to which the Royal 
Sovereign, the first ef the series, gave her 
name. There are eight ships ef the class 
ef the Reyal Sovereign in the British navy. 
One only ef the eight is supposed te have a 
speed of eighteen knots, the remainder 
being classed at 174, while the speed ef the 
late Victoria and her olaes was less than 17 
knots. Twe firat-olass cruisers, our friend 
the Blake and her mite the Blenheim, have 
a speed of 22 knots. These are enly 9,000 
ten ships, er three-fifths the tonnage of the 
Majestic, bnt they have an indicated horse 
power of 20,000, which is greater than that 
ef any of the battle ships, and a half greater 
than the Majestic. Bnt there Is under con
struction a cruiser of equal speed and 14,000 
tens displacement, taking rank In elze with 
Royal Sovereign class of battle ships. But 
the most speedy craft In the British navy 
are the little boat* called “terpede destroy
ers.” These under contract are guaranteed 
te have a speed of 27 knots, and two 
have already been tested at 26 knete speed 
for three hours together. The Ferret, of 
enly 258 tone, which recently steamed 95

вате

Гне Carleton Sentinel aaye that work on 
the brldga h, to the oaenal observer, pro
gressing slowly. Most of the people of 
Weedetook are from that point of view 
oaenal observer». The tewn hae been com
pelled by politicians te wait two years for a 
bridge, and the county to ge more than half 
a year unrepresented in the legislature.

WILL NOT GET OUT.
Baltimore, Aug, 9—Shipping Commis

sioner Dryden, who was yesterday removed 
by Secretary Carliste, said te a News re" 
porter today: “I do not propose to leave 
this office without making a fight. If neces
sary I shall carry the case te the supreme 
oourt of the United States. The shipping 
merchants ef Baltimore have given me their 
endorsement and several have advised me 
not te leave the office. I have always dis
charged the duties ef the office to the satis
faction of the shipping men, and I will stay 
right here.”

The next size

The French press of the province of Que
bec, including that ef the oapital, denounce 
the attack of the mob on the Protestant 
missions. It is not likely that snob an 
event will ooonr again fer some to 
соте, aa the people ef influence will see 
that the officers de their duty.

reem te spare since the 
the Algonquin than it 
Yarmenth and Sydney

rsr? /86
ST JOHN і—Some news correspondent has given out 

that Sir John Thompson has killed 27 bass 
In three hours. The law only allows a man 
to kill a dezen In a day. The serlbe or the 
premier, or w 
tery, will be 
the facts and the law.

THE QUEBEC BIOTS.

In some ways the Catholio majority in 
Quebec province are reeaenably tolerant. 
As an organized province Quebec deals at 
least as fairly with Protestant Institutions 
and people as the other provinces deal with 
Roman Catholics. But euoh an event ae 
occurred the ether day in Quebec city wenld 
be impossible in any Anglo-Saxen city in 
Canada were the religions oendltieni re
versed. On Monday evening a mob said te 
number at one time 5,000 people attacked 
the miealcn house of the French Baptists,

s/zomw/Aumimr.hoever is guilty ef the fish 
obliged te modify it to salt Teachers and Students

Special Course
< tDB annual summer feature, which hae 
VF been token advantage of by so many 
Teachers and College Students, during 
summer vacation, wlN be continued thie year 
aenauaL

This le an rxoeilent opportunity to become 
familiar with the principle»-*)! Shorthand, n 
Improve In writing, or to study any or «Ш ot 
the commercial branches. A discount of 20 
PER CENT. Is allowed from the usual rates.’,.*I 

For further particulars address
KKKtCfc PRINGLE, St, John, N. &

WOMAN’S BANKING CO.
Chicago, Aug. 9,—The Woman’s Bank- 

tog Ce., the stockholders and dlreotore of 
which exclusively are women, assigned te- 
day. The liabilities and asset» are email, 
ae the oempany’a business hae dwindled 
rapidly for the past year.

the
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THE CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

Annual Meeting of the Railway Mail 
Clerks of New Brunswick.

The Hunter Will Case-The Late Capt. 
Weston.

Policeman MoCordock was dismissed from 
the force fer intoxication.

The ladies of St. Augustine’» Mission, Qu's- 
pamele, will hold their annual sale on Friday 
10th instant, afternoon and evening. One 
fare return tickets geed until 11th, will be 
issued by I. O. R.

At the police court yesterday two men 
were fined for drunkenneea B nj .mm H. 
Redmond, captain of the brigr. Livoe., 
wae fined $20 tor amauhi.g cue uf tru 
sailor», a colored man who oouid not rp. ak 
enough English to give Uia neme.

William Gritfi h», who ha. been engln-er 
of No 1 fire eeg ne for the past fifteen years 
has resigned, and L’homas Logan, an • x 
perienoed engineer and machinist, baa been 
appointed to the position. Mr. Legan wae 
on tbe Shore line railway for fourteen years, 
and occupied the position of meohanloal 
superintendent of that road. The appoint
ment ie a good one.

At the юппаі meeting of the Railway 
Mall Clerk»' Association of New Brnnewlok 
division, held at their roeme, poet office, 
Thursday, the following officers were elected 
for tbe year 1894 5: Gee. H. Oultep, presi
dent; H. Wathen, vice-president; S. R 
Jack, secretary; R. G. Magee, treasurer; G. 
B. Caldwell, J. R. Pidgeen, 8. R. Maxwell, 
F. A. Ketohum, H. W. Bclding, executive 
committee. The president and secretary 
were elected delegatee to attend the general 
convention ef railway mall clerke of the 
dominion, which meets at Ottawa the second 
Tuesday in September.

the davenport school.

Toe new calendar ef the Davenport 
school ef this olty is just out. Among 
other things there Is a change in the teach
ing staff. Reginald Pope oomea from Eng
land with certificates from the civil service 
commissioners as having passed the army 
entrance examinations, being placed second 
ont of 300 In olasslos and third in English. 
He also possesses special certificates fer 
drawing and botany. Having been educat
ed to Weymouth college, England, where 
fer a year he was a prefect, he has had 
mnoh practical experience to the manage
ment of boys. He cotoes with high testi
monials from Provost Body of Trinity col
lege, Chief Justice Hagarty and Dr. Gras- 
sett ef Toronto, Ontario, where he has been 
engaged for the past year to eduoatienal 
work. The school reepena on Menday, 
September 3rd.

death of a well-known missionary.

W. F. Burditt was advised by cablegram 
Thursday of the death en the 4th tost, at 
Nureerapetta, India, ef his brother, Rev. J. 
F. Burditt. The latter came to St. John 
from England abont 1869, and studied at 
the New Brunswick university, Fredericton, 
winning the Douglas geld medal to 1875, 
and graduating with boners In 1877. He 
will be remembered by many ef his fellow 
student* ef that period who are new scat
tered abent the province, 
teak a theological course at Newton, Mass. 
While still at college he became greatly in
terested in foreign missions, and after a year 
er two as paster of a church at Kingston, 
Mass., he went out te the Telngn oeunty 
under the American Baptist foreign Vi 
arÿ society. He was full ef zeal for thb 
to which he engaged and hla labors there 
have been very successful. After remain
ing ten years he returned te this country to 
reornit his health and paid his brother a 
brief visit two years age. Returning te 
India to continue hie labors to the fall of 
1892 he left three elder children to be edu
cated at Newton, Mass., and they are now 
spending their holidays with friends to 
Nova Sootia. His wife and two yennger 
children were with him to India. Daring 
his visit here twe years ago he speke several 
times at Germain street church and was 
heard on behalf of miesiene at many ef the 
Baptist gatherings to this province and 
Nova Sootia, and le well known to a great 
many Baptist peeple throughout the prov
inces. There will be many sympathizers in 
Nqw Brnnewlok with the family to their 
bereavement.

After that he

iaaion-
work

THE HUNTER WILL CASE,

Hanter will ease came on 
again Thursday fer hearing before 
the probate oourt. 
present : Attorney General Blair, rep
resenting the Misses Beatteay, nieces of the 
deceased; J. В. M. Baxter, for Samuel Hun
ter, a brother to Ireland, who was present 
to court; Daniel Mullin, also appearing fer 
the Misses Beatteay; H. A. McKeown, for 
Enoch Ü. Parsons, one of the legatees under 
the alleged will; J. E. Cowan, for John 
Newman, another legatee, and E.H. Mao- 
Alpine, for the exeoutors.

E. H. MaoAlptoe wae aworn at the to- 
atanoe ef the attorney general, and deposed 
that hè had had an Intimate acquaintance 
with the deceased; that he drew a will 
tor him to October or November, 1893. 
He did not keep day boek or cash book and 
had no memoranda by which he oeuld fix 
the date. The will waa drawn to hla office. 
Hunter firet speke abent drawing the will 
when at W. W, Brittain’s, a semi-publie 
house at Grand Bay. The conversation 
took place on Sunday while pitching quoits. * 
This was in August 1893. One morning up 
there, while waiting for breakfast, they had 
another conversation, bnt there were no in
structions to draw the will, only a statement 
of what the testator wanted when it should 
be drawn. Met Hunter a third time one 
ferenoen, when he asked witness te 
ge to Clark’s restaurant, where they 
had a glass of ale together. He 
then reminded the witness of what he had 
said before, and also said he would be in the 
office. Witness was net going to draw the 
will except to the effioe. One day—witness 
oenld net say whether It was mernlng or 
afternoon—Hunter came Into the office, and 
a gentleman with him. Witness heard 
Hunter say: “Come to hero, kiddy bey.” 
This was a term of endowment which de
ceased need to his friends, and by it vitness 
knew it was Hunter oemlng to. Witness 
was feeling pretty gay; was on the racket, 
and had been fer twe days or se, bnt was 
able to take oare ef himself to every way. 
Could have gene to a funeral, bnt had a pretty 
big jag aboard. Hunter’s friend was mere 
merry than witness. Hunter introdnoed 
his friend, giving his name. Witness’ im
pression wae that it was James Leokhart or 
Loweed, er something like that. They 
talked of the village of Haddington and of 
Jeannie Welsh Carlyle. Leokhart had a 
mouetaobe, was somewhat dark, with a little 
whisker under his ear, not clean shaven. 
Witness sang a song, Where Is New the 
Merry Pwty. Hunter wanted him te sing 
the Beyne Water, bnt on aooount of gentle
men to the building te whom it might be 
offensive, witness refused. This wae the 
first and enly time Hunter was ever In wit
ness’ office. He said: “Mao, will yen write 
that will fer me?” Witness eald he weuld

The
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THE ODDFELLOWS. THE WANDERER S QUEST.that being due to the spprop 

by the old board. The new 1<
riatione made 
oan he oonsld-

ered the moit advantageous made by any 
municipality in Canada.

Aide. Seaton, Bllzird and UoCartby fol
lowed, praising the committee*! work.

The mayor, olosing the disonssion, said it , ... ...
would have been impossible to have obtained , 6 VVanderer to llie plump, red 
snob good terms if the condition of the city taced woman who came to the door, 
did not justify it. St. John had something “Yea- 8lr- 1 ’ave,” ifnswered the 
to show; the English capitalists who had lm‘“- "“teP ri8ht up stairs, sir.” 
made this good loan had been presented lhe Wanderer followed wearily, for 
with hard facts, and were not moved by lle lad been UP ollltir 8taire to see ot,iei 
sentiment, і 1 I lo°ms.

“Now there, sir,” said the

SHEAR NONSENSE. IN SCHOOL AND OUT.
Ruling of Grand Master Stamers Not 

Sustained by the Judicary Com
mittee.

l.nHt in u,e Wilderness of Trmnera MRS- BOWSER HAS BEEN DOING 
SOME TALL THINKING.

Tlie boy is always in the lurch.
And drinking sorrow's cup—

He's whipped to make him go to church. 
Then whipped for cutting up.

English Girl—What is this athletic 
g»me you play here so much?

American Youth—What are the char
acteristics of the game?

S ic—The game where there is so 
much kicking.

He—Oh, von mean baseball. I 
thought for a moment you might have 
meant football.—Truth._______ »

“Papa, do men descend from mon
keys ?” asked lie thoughtful little, boy 
of his father.

“Yes, my bov.
“And what about the monkeys?”
And the puzzled father replied : “The 

monkeys descend, my hoy—that is—er 
—they descend from trees !”—Vogue.

Awed by the “Private Bawtli.’’

"You have furnished rooms to rent ?”
—Cleveland Plaindealer.Talks of Woman's Rights — Bowser 

Tackles the Subject and Discovers That 

His Better Half Knows a Thing or Two 

About It.

Ivy Lodge of Amherst Upheld m Suspending 
a Brother for Immorality.

“What makes you allow Johnnie to 
plav with Mrs. fjpperflat’s horrid little 
hoy ?”

She—I want them to get well enough 
acquainted for me to give him a lov 
pistol,—Chicago Inter Ocean.

Where the waves break,
A million melodies they make ;
The seaside boarders, off from home,
Climb on their crests and splash their foam ;
And then the waves enjoy the joke ;
They break and leave t he boarders broke !

—Atlanta Constitution.

Police Justice—What caused you to 
jump on this man and beat him uo in 
such a horrible manner ?

Prisoner—He said I didn’t know 
everything that was knowable.

“And you assaulted him for that 
statement ?”

“I had to, to keep up my reputation. 
He made the remark in the presence of 
my eight-year old bov.” — Cincinnati 
Tribune.

Halifax, Aug. 8. —Toe Grind lodge of
Oddfellows of the maritime provinces met The report' of the committee was then 
in thirty ninth annual convention today, adopted.
Nearly two hundred representatives were Aid. McLaughlin made a formal motion , ... .
present from tihe maritime provinces. There ordering the issue of the bonds and provid- e*"-tlng Westminster Abbey, “there, 
are now 4 560 members in the order, an in- ing for the sinking fund, alr> 18 a ,rooi“ for yon; a ’all room, to be
crease of 291 during the year. The lodges Aid. McCarthy raised the point that it 6Ure* H.ir’ but ,a, roomy, comfortable 
number 60. New lodges instituted during would be necessary to shew in the minutes room, 8lr—for a all room.

ir.’Æ.'sr.fssaaКіл ,г,ь*г«г™“i’rt”h*aь"°•ь“‘"а
Clark’S Harbor; and Myrtle, at Saokvills. The mayor said the whole matter bad “,ental "ote of tlm fact that it was the 

Past» Grand Master Stewart, of Chatham, been gone over carefully by the recorder , ‘я V T™ 7hlch sauSdl.ne
“ ,*гГ2. їА .7" '°

.T^sAs^pW-r""*1'” ™a °",b*
Grand treasurer Taylor retires after The law had to be consulted, hewever, and ‘8 77'ld*’ 8""'; Tlle last gentle-

eighteen years’ service, and he is to be pre- a quarter of an hour spent in talk. Then a ,,7 nr U’ ’ fou\ld lt blK.„..d .Kb tins, bbd p... g,„d .... „„ 4k. „d ,h. m.Uon ГїїЙі K Г..°. ol’d»^.

A r.iola'-ioa to ooatp.1 grand represent.. Oa ’rooHen’^^Ald.7' MoLangblIa, the gone’toliii eoiml! lilac 'M,l'P-'. “ir* Ha’e 
lives to visit all subordinate lodges at least treasury board was anthorizsd to complete Wr and conifo TiblL І?Д Ь® ‘вГ® УЄ” 
once a year was voted dewn. the arrangements in ‘connection with the .RLr I'm sure n Їти’гпп'т „ nn>t “

Invitations for the next annual session lean. , ,™i ,h„W™A ,1 • room won t do.

iarJXnSSbSSsSf “• SSL!' — - - - »EHalifax, 9 -The grand ledge of Aid. Shaw thought bondholders had no sir thia roomlias ‘^'“a-mivato-
the maritime Oddfellows adjourned tonight- mere rights in this particular than any oiti- bawth !” She threw open the door Ed
ible morning officers were eleoted as fel. zens. int, tn лі. іп.нь,НлГ.« і» .ь.
lows: Grand master, H W Regers, Am- Aid. McLaughlin said these unsold bonds wrenching the slab from the tomb of all herst; deputy master, S T Rogers, Monoten; had been withdrawn. Perhaps they would tT. Capulfts “You м sir a-mavate 
grand warden, T В Grady, Snmmerside, now be sold at a premium and thus make up -bawth I am an Cli ™ , , 
PEI; grand secretary. J О P Frazse, Hall- the lose on the others. * and Pm sure vou won*?gcare si? when

йме ьіжздяй й “і

ÆKjfflSiîs EPsHi/'E
■ ЛеН5"’"‘=‘d“*• •“*sEr"Fr."i“ t,::•êszzgiHot meeting. better te allow business mente make a few around. There were four «airs ofпгмепіа^'оп to Henrv A^T vIntiDRf ^ ‘rf* f°I*arj,',and ^ld- Daniel wished the matter trousers spread out on the bed Sith im- 

and ^ • f, f1^' t0mu toft entlr8lJ ‘h® œavor. maculate smoothness, two pairs on the
КЙИЖ Z. “”Й£р,0™,ГІ,„н“е"ь1-чі,і, „png

sax аййґ її" лягз --------- r'fm“ ■* ®
,8K.d’ hrd<0mkely enam/Ued The Tea Trade. “La, no ; he spread ’em out so they

and set with rnbies and sapphires, and was I ----- I won'* wrinkle sir He’s a verv пягНоп
manufactured by James Eastwood of New Six carloads of tea, comprising 2,651 іаг youm'gentleman indeed ”У P 
Glasgow. Mr. Taylor has been connected packages, were brought to the olty Thors- “He seems—er—lie’ annear's to be well
with the lodge for twenty-five years, having day. The tea came over the G T R and supplied ” went on the Wanderer unable
been twice grand maeter, and grand treas- I G railways. The tea oame by the North- to take his mind from the remarkablenrer for eighteen years. ern Pacific, in forty-eight days from China, exhibition • «markable

Mr. Taylor’s reply was touching in the The Sun had a chat Thursday with W. “а,1с1 ti;ese are llot al] яіг . ind«ed 
extreme, the veteran Oddfellow completely R. Miles, the representative here of Francis n0 Seven soread sir Чіт milled breaking down. Peek Winch & Co. of Lmdon and China admwe^ofM.’e ЬшеаиТ^т

W. S Rogers was eleoted grand repre- I Mr. Miles said the only communication ef here—nine sir” She went into the 
sentatlve to succeed J. R. McDonald. To- I interest he had received since the outbreak closet and omened a wardrobe
night several committees reported. of hostilities between China and Japan was ’ele_twelve^ sir ”

An interesting debate arose on the Jndioi- » cable from China declining to accept some Bwei>t her eve around the hnok-« ary committee’o report. Grand Master offers he had sent on behalf of merchants hlnging-tTrtoen віг
Stamers had ruled against the action ef here. He says the trade through the prov- young gentleman ’sir and his father isIvy lodge, Amherst, which had sus- I inoe is now apparently well stocked up with rich.’^ ** ’ '
pended a brother on a charge of teas, at least that orders have been “No doubt Thirteen von «av? R„t 
immorality. The judiciary committee re- booked for large stocks to arrive, and that the young gentleman is out I take it?” 
ported against the ruling of the grand mas- business in his line will, doubtless, be a 6ajd the Wanderer ’
ter and sustained the action of Ivy lodge, little quiet for a month or so. Much of this ••ryi, yes ■ emie to я werHino- »
The Grand lodge adopted the report of the tea is booked for importation direct, but as “Er ’ then’ of course—lie’s—v'ou see— 
committee. lit will come frem treaty ports he does not being out and at a weridino- T me™ ofResolutions of thanks were passed, in- I anticipate any treuble unless European | course___ ” g’ ’
eluding one to the lodges of Halifax and I nations are involved in the war. If that 
Dartmouth for the reception and hospitable I happened, of course prices might go np. 
entertaining. I —*—--------------------------

“Well, this is a curious case !” ex
claimed Mr. Bo » ser as lie looked up from 
his paper the oilier evening after a long 
interval of silence.

“What is it, dear?” sleemly queried 
Mrs. Bowser.

“Why, a husband in Ohio applies for 
a divorce because hie wife insists on 
having opinions of her own about 
tilings. If I were the judge in that case, 
I’d give the chap a nice large piece of 
my mind ami put him to all the cost I 
could.”

“Where did their opinions differ?”
“On almost every question, it seems. 

Ho is one of that sort of husbands who 
marry a woman for a valet or slave, and 
the is expected to believe the world is 
flat jtist because be does.”

“Yes, there are such husbands,” quiet
ly replied Mrs. Bowser.

“In the first place,” he continued, 
casting the paper aside, “the ordinarily 
intelligent woman may be credited wit:i 
holding just as sound and reasonable 
opinions as the ordinarily intelligent 
man.”

“Yes.”
“And marriage doer not make a man 

an owner or master, but onlv a hus
band.”

“That is true.”
“He has no more right to expect the 

wife to surrender lier opinions than she 
lias for him to do the same. She may 
advance an opinion which he may 
yince lier by argument is erroneous, and 
in that case, of course, she would 
don it.”

“Yes, she would.”
“The idea of au old bulldozer brow - 

beating a wife like that ! Let”s see. In 
bis complaint he alleges that she wilful- 
ly and maliciously insisted that

J woman, as 
she threw open the door of a ball bed
room and waved her band as if she was

Gigantic dumbbells he could lift 
From eight o'clock till four,

And he could ride upon his wheel 
Two hundred miles or more.

The people came from miles to see 
The weights that he could twirl,

But he swooned away when his wife asked him 
To fire the servant girl.

—New York Herald.

Mrs. Peastraw—Land sakes, Mrs. Oat
cake ! What do vou mean bv talking 
sucii gibberish ?

Mrs. Oatcake—We-uns is goin’ teh 
keep bohders dis summeh, an’ we-uns 
wants tell have a d і aleck tell please un 
with. I larued mine irum them air 
maggyziue stories, I did. — Harper’s 
Bazar.

Mo Color Sense.

C-

r-pi
“Yes, I should like to have seen my

daughter married this fall, but I’m 
afraid it can’t be,’” said thé lady on the 
summer-resort piazza. “Why not?” said 
the lady next to her. “Wiiy, you see. 
the foolish girl’s gone and got herself 
engaged.”—Chicago Record.

ffîm

ik'lli;

con- Guest (morning after arrival)—Great 
Scott ! I was nearly eaten up with 
mosquitoes last night! And yet you 
have tire face to say upon your circular, 
“Not a mosquito upon the place.” Host 
—Yes ; but you see I wrote that circular 
last winter.—Boston Transcript.

a ' an-

a woman “You country people make lots of 
funny mistakes when you come to 
town,” said the city young man. “Yep,” 
replied the gentle farmer, “but when we 
remember what a lot o’ argyin’ it takes 
ter convince some city folks that goose
berries don’t necessarily come from egg 
plants, we sorter learn ter bear 
Washington Star.

“Uoii’t Mrs. Bangs lias execrable taste, 
■butt she?

)uU k v—Ye-, indeed! She lias red hair, 
ticip now—though, of course, she can’t 
gave that—and only the other day she 

a pink tea.

-ЖШ
m K up.—

Г5ЛEv.Æ A Great Scliem*.r It Was 11 is—Sister.

Lewiston i? not exempt. The first 
step toward the “emancipation” of 
men bicyclists lias been taken. It 
late Tuesday evening, and lie 
hie way borne, when, as he crossed the 
street under an arc light, a bicycle bore 
dow n upon him, ringing a small bell for 
bint to get out of the way. He was not 
ou a cros ing, but for all that lie did not 
intend to jump out of bis boots for the 
sake of giving tiie whole earth to a boy 
on a bicycle. So—kerslash I Boy, 
wheel and business man struggle on the 
ground together. A shrill, childish 
screech and the man was up holding the 
ear of the boy, when into the light of 
the arc lamp rode a great, burly fellow, 
who jumped off, saying. “Let her 
alone,” and followed up his command 
with a cuff on the side of the merchant’s 
head. “Her !” exclaimed the merchant, 
as the boy pulled a white silk handker
chief from the pocket of a silk waist ; 
and*commenced to rub his offended ear, 
while tears of vexation stood in his 
eyes. “Her, did you say ?” “Yes, that 
is my—sister, and you had better be 
moving.” She wore “bloomers.”—

fistou Journal.

IThat She Knew.

Two fin tie siecle young men sat on a 
bench in Union Square. Their dove
tails wire folded neatly across their 
laps, and t eir trousers were creased 
with case-knife precision. One young 
man yawned wearily, and the other said:

“Wlnil’s the matter, . old luau ? 
Sleepy ?”

“Yes,” was the reply.
“Out late last nigut?”
“No, not out ; up.”
“Sick?”
“No.”
“Callers?”
“No.” -

» \vo- 
wae 

was on

“Three 
She turned and 

“One 
He’s a fine

“THATWILL DO.”
should have the right to vote, 
instead of bulldozing and browbeating, 
why didn’t he sit down and calmh 
argue the point and convince her that 
Iter idea was untenable ?”

“How could he ?” asked Mrs. Bowsei.
“Why, lie could have called

Now

up a
thousand reasons. Of course no woman 
should have the right to vote.”

“But I think they should all have that 
__ ;.<7 right.”

“Oh yes sir ; certainly, sir. Four- “What? What’s that, Mrs. Bowser?” 
teen altogetlrer, stn And perhaps some shouted Mr, Bowser as lie bobbed up щ 
at the tailors being pressed-you can’t n state of excitement. '

” eni<4 «-i.û w « \ . . І “I і told,” calmly continued Mrs. Bo w4

-----  1 g Vbe flrit annuel meeting el the Usn^lwi I tlle wi|demm of tiousera, “it he “ho liuiTarrlrl!! аГкЇ.’^е’оІ’зГТеаіу

The Bank ot Montreal the Sneeessfnl h'« imefc
Tenderer for the Issue. hetel* Toronto, and in attendance were {Tm'Y*U\move m? trousers, but than men.” * 8

___  many well known fruit men frem all parts 7vke 111в r?°m’A , , “Do you mean to tell me,” said Mr.
m, n, , n ... . , _ _ , , of Ontario. Resolutions were adopted look- .-а н!Г Pleasant’ And cool. sir. Bowser as be took a step nearer ami
The High Credit of the City Enables ад Ex- I lug a more careful selection ana packing 4nd tbe be®t °f mattresses, sir. And I waved bis spectacles tn the air “do vou

of fruit, especially apples, in order to im- ^wth> wr’, You -don’‘ «7 mean to tell me that you, for instance
prove the quality of fruit exported, and so Prlvat? bawths evety where, sir. Good could cast a vote intelligently?” 
benefit that branch of the business, and ааД’ s7 , I “Certainly.”

The common council held a meeting I matters of special Interest as between buy- I yn tne steps lie met a tailor’s boy car- “As intelligently as I do?”
Thursday forenoon and accepted the tender of ere and farmers were also dealt with, д rytng a box which apparently contained “Ceitainly. At the last election
the Bank of Montreal for the issue of four | mal“ feature of the evening session was the | U0U8erSi JNew York Tribune. | voted for two aldermen who lia ve
per cent, debentures to the amount of $528,- reading of crop reports from all parts of ~--------- -------------—----- been convicted, of corruption in office a
000 to replace water and sewerage six per I Ontario on apples. That crops will be large A Give Aw»y- county official who has turned out an
cent, bends falling due next May. and prices low is the prospect. There will embezzler, a judge whom you yourself

The snb-oommlttee of the treasury board I be very little export to the United States, yjk I declare ought to be impeached and a
received seven offers in reply te their re- I the crops in New England being also very . « I sheriff who----- ”
quest for tenders. The Bank of British I plentiful. *— [ v? '1 I “That will do, woman—that will do !”
North America offered 97 per cent., princl- ----- —--------------------- interrupted Mr. Bowser as he danced
pal and Interest payable In London. The « What ie Tmth 9 ” ((ІіЗЮ'і around. “Every human being with tlie
Bank of Nova kcotia offered 974 per cent. Hal 18 ІТДШ t \lгЯГЛ/Я// I intelligence of a chickadee knows that
for $50,000. Blair & Go. offered 974 for tv, .a- mj-, , _ дж'I politics is not woiann’s sphere.$15,000. The Halifax Banking company T° Edltor ot Sun: intelligently----- ” P
offered 95 for $30,000. J. Morris Robinson ®IB—I trust that Mr. Lea will dismiss иНюіІМ “You have only to vote the straight
offered 98J for $125,000 and 98 for $150,000. with silent contempt the absurd attack ИМ ІГШ ticket," site quietly interrupted,
The Bank °f Montre»! made an offer ef £99 I open his sermon When a nreacher яяпД. I l|| “Are you talking to me?” he stern Iv „ Not Hopeless Ignorance.
16i. sterling per £100, and Mr. McPhee, ui, .. ,p r eends V V jr 1 demanded. ' I “Some girls are too cute for anything,”
fer_ English capitaliste, effared £99s. 6i. I “ іч 8,ermoa to the press, he must expect И 1 * Z I “Of Course.” I remarked a Boston drummer, with his
4 18-20d. The competition for the bonde 8r,“0,lmj but the grumbler in the pew oan | ^ a " I “Tiien remember who I am. Take I arm at tlie elbow.
wae practically narrowed down to the Bank I “її? ®. °РР“г4ппі1У- Yonr correspond- I T, — . , , , this tariff question, for instance “As to how?” inquired the hotel clerk,
ef Montreal and Mr. McPhee, and as there en-6 Rothesay must find himself in so Bella That Yarrow girl has lots of I While everv man intuitively uuder- I wbo was a connoisseur.
was some question about details both were І ГT'l .. “ r°*ner*t7 *n th,ab place that he ,,b!lt slie never was at a fashion- stands the "matter at issue, "no wo- I “In various ways,” continued the
allowed to pat in new offers. The Bank of ^tter transplant himself—say, to a°*e bathing resort before. I man----- ” I drummer, “but iu one particular wav
Montreal again offered £99 16a and Mr. Mo- 6 row* Rethesay people are proud ~~--------------------------- “I have read up on it and under. I which recently became a part of my ex-
Phee £99 16 44d. But the Bank of Mon- e* ,tbe reoto* ®nd hie work, and recent Her Accurate Guess.” stand it very tliorouglily ” she inter- I Perlence.
treal offered te allow the olty 34 per cent “î., * Î7™ W.!U knewn 4natters “I witnessed an event on a street car ruPled- ’ “Ic happened out in Missouri,” said
until next May for the money to be paid for |ly йв1р й1т яш1 b» oolleitguee. the other day.” said an up-town grocer “You read politics, do vou?” the drummer. “I stopped over Sunday
the bonds, while Mr. McPhee would allow I * Kings County.” | “that amused me. If I had read of it in I “Certainly.” * | in a little town where one of mv
only 2 per cent. This more than made up -------------------- a newspaper I would have said it was a “And you insist that a woman customers had a rather pretty daughter",
for the Increased price offered by Mr. Mo- MUST LEAVE CAMP made-up story—but in this case I know should be entitled to vote?” land to while away the time I asked
Phee—indeed, it was figured ont that the ___ * I Jt to be a fact. A small-sized woman of “Yes, sir. but 1 am willing to listen ller t0 8° buggy riding with me, which
offy by accepting the Bank of Montreal’s Washington. Ane 9—Gov O’Farrell of 50 years, one of the nervous, to argument. Please sit down and calm- she consented to do very readily. As we
offer would be $2,244 richer than by accept- X7(.„i • u g. ». uov. u Harrell ot qU1ck-spoken sort coming into the I ^ advance your reasons why I should I were ab°ut te get in she hesitated a mo-
Ing Mr. MoPhee’s tender. The snbœmnfit- v,r*,n,a ha” *erved a notice en the leaders city on the Whitesboro line,paid her fare not be allowed the ballot.” " ment,
tee therefore recommended that this be dene, of Oexeyltes, about five hundred ef whom and asked for a transfer ticket. The “I won’t do 4?” be shouted as he “ ‘What is it?’ I asked,
and the treasury beard accepted that reoem- are encamped at Roeslto, Va., just opposite conductor politely told her lie could not walked up and down. “It is not for a I “‘I’ll sit on the right side of the
mendatlen. In this shape the matter oame thia 0І1У» that they must abandon the state give her any transfer. husband to argue such nonsenical mat- Ьи8КУ>’ she said, jumping in.
before the council today. by noen tomorrow. The Oexeyltes assert “Yes you can, too, and you’ve got to. I terB> It should be enough for you that I “ ‘What’s that for ?’ I asked, rather

The mayor was In the ohair, and all the tbat іЬеУ WU1 net leave camp voluntarily, І I insist upon it,” she snapped out. say you do not possess the necessary quickly, feeling that she thought I
members were present except Aid. Baxter I taengh they will net resist arrest. I She was again informed that the con- qualifications." « I could not drive with tins one hand of
and Waring. When the report of the trea- ____________ ductor had no transfer tickets but she “What are those qualifications?” mine-
sury board was read, Aid. MeLanohlin / was persistent, savins • “What are they? Why, woman—why “‘Well, if you don’t know what for,’
moved its adoption. He said the sub-oom- - MÉbPVÉB “Yes r ou have,' too, and I’ll report you —why----- ” she twittered, ‘maybe you are not too
mittee had used every endeavor to obtain | ^ Щ Щ Щ И BU» Д ^ if you don’t give me one!” “You voted for a state senator who stupid to Isarn. Get in here and move
the beet price for the debentures. The olty ■ Шяі Щ0If™ ■ *■ ■ _ Of course she did not get anv transfer eold bimself for $5,000. What particular “
labored under one difficulty—her bonds had І ■ kl 1IS1I ticket, although she continued to do- qualifications were demanded?”
never been listed on the London market. I 1 IWfl mand one for several minutes. Then “You are talking to me, are you?” I Limited Good Taste.
Ihe sale, he considered, was a very favor-І ІнДіІІІМІМ she started off on anotlier tack. The “And you helped elect a county clerk I “My wife bae awfully poor taste con-
a д, .one' _ I ™ car was near Court street, when she I who stole the funds, a city treasurer I earning clothes,” said the worried-look-

Ald. McGoldrick seconded the motion v a a” ^ suddenly exclaimed, “Well, Г11 get off who suicided on account of a $20,000 ing man, in a burst of confidence,
and praised the special committee for the . 4>0 // JW \ S he7- shortage and a coroner who could not “Indeed !” said the other man. “I
able manner In which they had handled the I |{ И ** I*19 coi.duciur sounded the bell, the write his own name. Did you have to I always understood from
matter. The result shows that 8t. John is \\ *i| J motorman sliut off the current and be peculiarly qualified, Mr. Bowser?”
still to the front and this must be very grat- I 1 —1——\. — « I applied the break, but the track was “Mrs. Bowser, I see now how that
“irtng to the taxpayers. wet and slippery and tlie car went Ohio wife drove that Ohio husband to

There was some discussion about the nos- I ^ yv rtfllâflllSi I several feet before stopping. The con- І аРР*У I°r a divorce,” said Mr. Bowser
?* , expense of meeting tbe bonds at matnr- I PUVWUEb \ I ductor waited for his spitfire passenger I he started for the library.

henoe)« but the suggestion of r ДйгДИііД - J° leave the car, but she didn’t even “He was afraid she knew more than
Aid. Mlllidge that the matter might be left I leave the seat Instead she exclaimed, he did,’ answered Mrs. B -wser.
with posterity wes accepted. І У|7Я with flashing eyes : I He opened the library ,.uov, looked in, .

Aid. Daniel endorsed Aid. McGoldrick’« I //ІП XVlf J1 X “I said I’d get off back there, and I I and then returned to his rocking chair , Mary Jane, said the rector solemn-
remarks as te the good work of the treasure I JГ iLJI Я won’t get off here !" and sat down. Not another word was if’ the steak is cooked to a crisp an4
beard s oemmlttee. y I /-s— ■Ц.Зу The conductor smiled and gave the said for half an liour. Then instead of the, Potat°es are raw. You have left

The mayor pointed out that by the Bank W Ш fgL *}й?\ starting signal, when up jumped the saying that his lawyer would be ready undone the things that ought to be done
ef Montreal endorsing the bonds the oltv у/r V \ j little woman with, “Yes, I guess I will I t° consult with lier lawyer right away and. cooked to done the things that
had saved from $500 to $1,000, for other- Г V get off here, after all,” and as she left I after breakfast he nearly scared the* life I °ught ,not to be done' —Indianapolis
wise It would have been necessary for the I Wx I the car she added : “Say, I guess I’m I out of her by calmly observing. I Journal.

/-tity to send him or the common clerk to I .. ,.—j I ^1 ЩкііпНІІ ik just a little bit cross, ain’t I ?” “You may possibly possess the neces-
/ England. I aIi. nil.Jell ■ \ ТвІІІІШІІІІ/, I And everybody on the car agreed that I sary qualifications, but of course you

I I she was right, for once in her life, at I wouldn’t care to mix up in politics. Of 
1 ’ least. I course not!”

And Mrs, Bowser can’t make up her 
mind whether she got tlie better of him 
or his nature is undergoing a great 
change.

“Gut into a little game, mebbe ?”
“No.”
“What then ?”
“Creasing my trousers. ”
“Creasing your trousers ?”
“Yes, can’t afford to go to tlie tailor’s 

now ; times ’re too hard. Have to do it 
myself. Got a new scheiiA;.11

“Beat laying them under the mat- 
tress?'

“To death.11
“Better’n putting them under a 

trunk ?”
“Tr ink scheme nowhere. It don't 

the crease in to stay. My wife make a 
crease that’ll last a week. All,a fejlow 
wants is an alarm clock and a bedroom 
door. You see, it’s this way. The night 
I want to put the crease in I go to bed 
early. I fold the front of one of the 
trousers legs and shut it into the door 

..von I lengthwise. It’s a tight pinch. I fix the 
811106 * ch-ck so that the alarm will wake

up at the end of a couple of hours. 
Then I get up and shut the other 
leg into the door.

Apples Likely to be Cheap.CITY DEBENTURES.

ceptionaUy Good Bargain to be Made.
Here are A few questions asked br A 

real woman àt a ball game one day last 
week :

“Does the umpire play ou our side of 
the game, or on theirs?”

“How many ‘outs’ does it take to win 
llie game?”

“When a man comes in, does it count 1 
for them or for us ?”

“When a man runs clear around,with
out stopping, tiiat counts him out, and 
he can’t play any more, doesn’t it.”—Oil 
City Derrick.

me

1 have to get up 
four times before the job’s done, but 
when the crease is finished it distances 
anything that a tailor can produce, 
easily,” —.

The young genius yawned again, and 
his friend contemplated him admiringly 
as he went off into a doze.—New York 
Herald.

To vote More Hideous

The knife of the assassin dripped with 
gore.

“Another yei 
He turned from his expiring victim. 

His eyes gleamed as he glanced here and 
there.

“----- another. I want to make sure

A calculating malignity transformed 
him from human to fiend.

if violets in my cell fresh every
day.”

With a wild shriek of triumph he sent 
yet a second soul to its final reward.— 
Detroit Tribune.

Exceptional.

“Got any little job of work, ma’am?” 
inquired the dusty pilgrim at the back 
door, “that I c.-m <!.» to earn a bit of 
grub?”

"You’ve often asked me for cold vic
tuals,” replied the woman in surprise, 
but this is the first time vou ever asked 
for work.”

“Yes’m,” rejoined the tourist cheer
fully, "I’m on my vacation,”

How the Girls Love One Another,

OU.

V.

Soilmy women 
folks 1 hat she u as one of the best dres
sers iu town.” *

“I mean in regard to mine. She thinks 
that two or thiee fifteen-dollar suits per 
year are enougii for me.”

1
3

шas 4

Hurling a Text at the Cook. TZV

1ÜKS
m\

Edith—Helen, is Dorothy really such 
a clever girl ?

Helen—Clever ? Well, I should say 
so. She always brings canned things in 
her picnic basket and invariably forgets 
to put in the can-opener.

yulres end Choirs.

Arithmetic Teacher—Now, Tomrpie, 
you have finished the tables—twenty 
quires make what? ,

Robbie—I know; they would make an 
awful fuss it tbfy are all like the one at 
our churen. —SpHngfield Union.

His Retort.

ëgBESHrlïïa-l;:
Eti’HSErEE’Sl PW*“Titjon so that the beads oauld be plaoed en (l
the EsgHah market, but at the same time, і
he thought, members of the last beard Lshould not blame tbe members of the new ^
board for the increase in the assessment rate, I

The famous John Randolph, of Roan
oke, as lie was called in his day, 
met, while walking on a narrow pave
ment, a political opponent of his.

The man pushed rudely against Mr. 
Randolph with his elbow, saying as lie 
did so : “I never make wav"for scoun- 

Woman’s Love of Tears. I drels.”
A woman is always looking up things “I do,” said John Randolph, stepping 

which it breaks her heart to see.—Atclii- I to one side and making his most oourtlv 
son Globe. I bow, as he allowed the ndan to pass.

і once
Had Experience.

First Hen—Tbe re seems to bo trouble 
hatching in China, if the papers are tell
ing the truth.

Second Hen—Well, that ie all I have 
been able to batch from China, and 

I have tried a long time.
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bishops In the immediate future will prob
ably find a topic for their charges more im
portant even than diocesan finance. Fer 
ourselves, we should be truly glad to be
lieve, on Mr. Flewelling’s authority, that 
all the clergy of this dlooese are faithful to 
the principles of the Reformation, and that 
their ceremonial practice is in conformity 
to the distinct enactment of the province of 
Canada, as decided In the Synod of 1868, 
which condemned all ceremonial additions 
whatsoever. But perhaps Centreville may 
not be an infallible centre of information 
upon this point.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND NOTES.CONCERNING PILOTAGE.

What the New Regulations Mean—No In
crease on Small Vessels.

Gooffsservice was a very solemn and impressive 
one, a season in whloh every one of us was 
reminded that, "In the midst of life we are 
in death.”

In his death the widow has lost a faithful 
and devoted husband, the social surround
ings a cheerful and obliging neighbor, and 
the church a willing supporter and a sym
pathetic friend. J. Parkins,

Centreville, Aug. 7 th, 1894.

BOARD OF TRADE. THEWI(Fob The Son.)
s, tidings that the Rsv. F rederick Wal- 

fe llow and dean of Gains College, Cam- 
ridge, will accept ] the provostship of 

rinlty College, Toronto, although not yet 
absolutely confirmed, will be welcomed not 
only by Cambridge men but by all who are 
interested in education. Mr. Wallis is not 
indeed one of the band ot sohelaw who are 
carrying on the historic work of Lightfoot, 
Weatoott and Hort in the regions of Biblical 
research. But his qualifications both as a 
scholar and theologian are beyond all ques
tion, and in that respect entitle him to a 
still higher position than that of his prede 

Mr. Wallis obtained a first class

Arrangements for the Board Conference 
—Cost of the Elevator.

Mr. Hnddart Will Not Select the Teiminil 
Port of the Fast Service.

SHORT T,

Ц /fow ib 3k Vo id
Soddeix J^astry*?

^ Problems solved 

by the Ibroducti'on of* 
our NevV Shorteninq-

(Tuesday evening’s Globe.)
There has been quite a con motion among 

owners of small vessels for a day or two 
over a proposal made by the pilot commis
sioners to the Ottawa government to read
just the pilot fees for the St. John district. 
It was charged that the commission in 
forming their new schedule had actually 
increased the fees on the smaller vessels, 
while the owners <ef such vessels have been 
clamoring for exemption of vessels up to 
250 tons register. It Is also said that - the 
department at Ottawa wrote to the M. P.’s 
here that the new schedule was an increase 
instead of a decrease. A oepy ot the 
schedule was also sent down, bat the M. 
P.’s failed te grasp the intention of the 
new schedule. It mast be remembered 
that the pilot commissioners are all 
interested in shipping, and owners lu both 
large and small vessels, and it did seem 
rather strange that men so interested would 
deliberately make their own property more 
expensive to carry. With this Idea in view 
a reporter called upon H. D. Treep, chair
man of the commission, and after stating to 
that gentleman the rumors that were afloat 
the reporter was referred to the secretary 
of the commission, who would show him the 
new schedule. The secretary banded out 
the document, and the first paragraph that 
met the reporter’s eye clearly showed that 
the rumors were without foundation. This 
paragraph, whloh was an introduction, 
read: "Rates of pilotage on all vessels 
(not otherwise exempt) entering the port 
of St. John,” etc. Now, the pilotage aot 
exempts from pilotage vessels up to 
120 tons and a by-law of the pilot 
commissioners
exemption up to 125 tons register, 
vessels now "on the free list” are not inter
fered with at aU. The new rates were also 
shown to the reporter, and in comparing 
them with the present rates there woqld be 
a decrease of ever 30 per cent, on vessels np 
to 200 tons register, and also quite a de
crease in fees on vessels from 300 to 400 
tons. The rates on vessels from 400 to 800 
tons would remain about the same, while 
from 800 tons np there would be a gradual 
increase of rates over the present. This 
would apply mostly to what are known as 
tramp steamers, where rates would bo about 
25 per cent, higher than sailing vessels. 
Returning again to Mr. Troop, the reporter 
had quite a lengthy conversation with him. 
Mr. Troop said that since the present rates 
of pilotage were formed there has been 
quite a change in the shipping business. 
In old times a sailing ship that carried say 
1,000 standard of deals was generally met 
by a pilot on the third district. She would 
draw say 24 feet of water. She came in, 
went to her berth, discharged her baUast 
and then had to haul to her loading berth. 
The pilot generally then took her down the 
bay, making say $100 eat of her. Now 
take a tramp steamer that will carry 1,003 
standards. As a rule,she Isso manoeuvred that 
a pilot is net taken until Partridge Island is 
reached. Then the water ballast is 
run out and only enough is left to bring the 
vessel Into port, ao that her draft on whlob 
pilotage is paid is considerably reduced and 
she will not draw ever 20 feet. In two 
hours the steamer is ready for cargo, while 
it takes several days, providing the sailing 
ship has quick despatch before she is leady. 
The pilotage of the steamer is not half 
as mnoh as the sailing ship. In 
order to cover np this discrepancy 
between the two vessaels each carry
ing say 1,000 standarde of deals, the com
missioners felt that the fees should be re
adjusted. Everything was taken into con
sideration before the schedule was for
warded to the authorities at Ottawa, Mr. 
Troop next referred to the time the com
mission was formed, and how the govern
ment forced the commission to take charge 
of all the pilots and provide for them. 
They had no power to "weed ont” or make 
any changes. He also said that it would be 
well for persons making statements for the 
public te inquire first of the chairman or 
secretary so that they could understand it. 
It seems that the whole trouble arose from 
the words which say from “80 to 200 tens.” 
This means that foreign vessels of 80 tons 
visiting our ports will come under the pilot
age law.

Kmtilage a;
Storage

“What Is Truth?” Superior
The regular monthly meeting of the board 

of trade was held on the 7 th Inst, 
President Hathaway occupied the chair, and 
there was but a email attendance of mem
bers.

New ГогTo the Editor of The Sun:
Sir —From the above words Rev. Arthur 

Lea preached a sermon in St. Paul’s oburoh, 
Rathesay, last Sunday. In which, after 
making mention of the apoetasy of the Rev. 
Finlow Alexander, he proceeded to deliver 
a general broadside against the Church of 
Rome. Metblnks it would have sound d 
much better if be had shown up the dis
loyalty of the man. In this sermon my 
reverend friend was particularly severe on 
the question of absolution and confession, 
and said that the Cfanroh of England taught 
no snob doctrine (or at least his words im
plied as much).

I would therefore draw Mr. Lea’s atten
tion, of the effioedor the ordering of priests, 
on which the bishop when placing his hands 
on the head of the candidate says receive the 
Holy Ghost for the office of a priest in the 
Church of God now oemmltted unto thee by 
the imposition of oar hands. “Whose sins 
thon dost forgive they are forgiven, and 
whose sins thon dost retain they are re
tained.” And I would also draw Mr. Lea’s 
attention to the office for the visitation of 
the slok, where, after the slok person is 
moved to make a confession of his sins, after 
which confession the priest "shall” absolve 
him if he humbly and heartily desire It. 
Our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath left power 
to His oburoh to absolve all sinners who 
truly repent and believe In Him, of His 
great meroy forgive thee thine offences, and, 
by His authority committed to me, I 
absolve thee from all thy sins. In the name 
of the Father and of the Son and ot the 
Holy Ghost. Amen.

Mr. Lea assured his hearers that he was 
preaching a Protestant sermon (there was no 
mistaking the fact); but I would like 
Mr. Lea to Inform me how he 
reconciles his Protestant teaching with the 
words that I have quoted from the prayer 
book. I believe he is a graduate of Wy- 
oliffe college. This in Itself accounts for 
his Protestantism; but as he has just been 
ordained a deacon the outlines were hardly 
in good taste.

I will anxiously await Mr. Lea’s reply, as 
his Protestantism has somewhat disturbed

Rothesay,
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NEWFOUNDLAND POLITICS.
Chas. McDonald, I. C. Bowman. Kerr & 

Robertson. Lordly & Sons, John Kimball & 
Son and T. H. Eitabroeka were elected 
members ef the board.

The following report was read and re
ceived : The committee appointed to attend 
the investigation as to the lose of the bark 
Curler, and to report upon matters connected 
with pilotage at St. John, beg to report that 
the investigation held by Uupt. Smith, R. 
N. R., under Instructions from the minieter 
of marine has been duly attended by mem 
hers of the committee. They are informed 
that Capt. Smith's decision will be sent for
ward Immediately to Ottawa for confirma
tion, and the committee ask that application 
may be made to the deputy minister for a 
copy of this decision, after receipt of which 
they will be prepared to submit a full report 
to the council.

The following letter was also read. It is 
a reply to one sent to the C. P. R. manage
ment by the beard :

The Government -Get Their Legislation 
Through the Legislative Council.

St. Johns, Nfld,, Aug. 7.—The last sign 
in the political battle took plaoa today In 
the legislative oounoil.

The legislature opened Thursday. The 
government having a majority in the assem
bly, passed all the revenue and indemnity 
bills in that body without difficulty. Its 
bills were placed before the oounoil or upper 
house today. This body not being so in
tensely partisan as the assembly, the votes 
of the members cannot be reckoned on 
always.

The Wbibewayltes who were counted as 
government supporters to oppose the indem
nity bill, placing the government in minor
ity of one and intended to for the govern
ment to agree to dissolve and hold a general 
election in the fall, or reject the bill. The 
government Induced one of their supporters 
who is at present in the west coast, to tele
graph his resignation to the governor, 
who Immediately appointed bis suc
cessor, thus enabling the government 
to pass the bill. Nearly all the 
legislation was passed after that, the White- 
wayitea being too dumbfounded to offer re
sistance. Bnslness will be completed on 
Thursday. The oollection of revenues is 
now legalized.

cesser.
in the Classical Tripos of 1876, a 
very strong year; be gained the 
Caras prize for New Testament Greek, 
both as an undergraduate and a Bachelor; 
also gaining the Soholefiold Prize for Bibli
cal Study, and the Evans Prize for distinc
tion In Ecclesiastical History and Patristic 
knowledge. Becoming a fellow of his col
lege in due course, he devoted himself to 
academic work in the office of dean, and to 
him is doe in a great measure the present 
high standing of Cains College In the tone 
of its members. Altogether, Trinity Col
lege, is to be heartily congratu
lated upon the wisdom of her choice. Mr. 
Wallis belongs to that type of Cambridge 
Chnrobmanship which, while owing alle
giance to the great names of their teach
ers, is not uninfluenced by the modern 
trend of ecclesiastical opinion. Bat for 
that sort of "High-Churohmanship” there 
is full place In our sympathies and hearty 
recognition. For a 1‘High-Church ut an- 
ship” whloh is scholarly in attainment, and 
honest in methods of argument, the type so 
well represented in Dean Paget and Canons 
Soott Holland, Mason, and others, true 
successors of Andrewes and Cosin of old, we 
have only words ot welcome, as for all those 
who love the Lord In sincerity. If at 
times we critioiee opinions which claim the 
same title, it is a very different type—the 
type of theological Ignorance and party 
spirit, detestable and pernicious in what
ever quarter of the ecclesiastical compass it 
may be found.
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Montreal, Aug 7 th, 1891. 
Ira Cornwall. Secretary Board of Trade, St.

John, N. B.:
Dear Sm—Replying to yours ef July 28th, In 

whloh you draw my attention to editorial taken 
from St. John Globe, re cost of C.P. R. elevator 
at St. John, I am pleased to furnish your 
board with the Information asked for. The 
cost of this elevator was 
cent, should be added to t 
proper cost of the elevator, as all the company’s 
plant and facilities were used to aid in the con
struction. and had the elevator been built by a 
contractor he would certainly bave expected a 
profit of that amount.

Yours truly,
J. A. Jamieson.

A circular letter was read from P. J. 
Gandon and R. Septimus Pryoe of Sydney, 
N. S. W., pointing out the advantages of a 
Canadian exhibition, but the special advan
tage in the project outlined was Its' exclu
siveness. An exhibition of Canadian goods 
as a part of a general exhibition was a very 
different thing to a Canadian exhibition 
solely devoted to Canadian products.

The reception committee recommended 
the following arrangements for the board ot 
trade conference In this city: That the 
meetings be held in the Mechanics’ 
Institute. That there be two sessions, 
one to open at 10 a. m and dose 
at 1 o’clock for lunch. The second 
session te open at 8 p. m. and that if neces
sary another meeting be held the next day. 
That the beard provide a lunoheon for the 
delegates at the Institute rooms at 1.30 
o’clock on the first day.

The report was adopted and it was left te 
this committed te complete the arrange
ments.

The president said the board had letters 
from Sir Jehn Thompson and Hon. Geo. E. 
Fester, stating that the settlement of the 
terminal ports on this side ef the Atlantic for 
the fast steamship line had not been left 
te Mr. Hnddart. The government would 
have a say in this matter. It would now be 
in order for St. John to see that she got fair 
play.
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MONTREAL.

-s A DEMOCRATIC SWEEP.
Oates’ Majority Will Be Close to Forty 

Thousand.

■ЩШ

The Bishop ef Iowa is a High Chnrohman 
of the good type. It will be recelleoted 
that he preached a striking sermon in St, 
John’s oburoh a few years ago, when visit
ing these provinces. A letter to the Arch
bishop of Dublin describing his visit to the 
Spanish Reformed churches is published in 
the last issue of the London Guardian. Our 
readers are aware chat the Protestants of 
Spain wisely desire to obtain the episcopal 
form of government, and have sought it at 
the hands of the Church of England. They 
will have have learned with some surprise, 
or perhaps of late with lese surprise, that 
it has been the opposition ef the present 
Ritualistic majority of the Church of England 
which has hindered them from success. The 
very men who hewl at the Bishop of Wor
cester for enunciating the true historic 
nature of episoepaoy, and claim to exalt it 
still higher, yet will deny it to their fellew- 
Christians who ask for it. And why і Be
cause there are already Reman Cathelio 
Bishops in Spain, and we must net intrude ! 
It is deference, not to the need of Pro
testants, but te the claims of Romanists, of 
these who doubt our Baptism and deny onr 
Orders altogether. This attachment to 
Rome, and dread of seeming opposition, 
gees to still greater lengths. A writer in 
the same number of the Guardian blames the 
custom of establishing English chaplaincies 
in the sooth ef Europe. Lest we should 
misrepresent this writer, a benefioed clergy
man of ear Oburoh, we quota him verbatim:
“I cannot but think it better that they should 
attend mass and vespers, or any other function, 
in the churches of the country, foregoing the 
privilege of communicating till they return ' 
home again, than that they should afford the 
sorry spectacle of altar being set up against 
altar, and the unhappy divisions of Christen
dom receiving further illustration and accen
tuation merely that they may enjoy the precise 
form of worship to which they are accustomed 
in their own country."

When the foreign land is Protestant, a 
very different language is need. For an 
Anglican to worship in a Lutheran or Re
formed Chnroh is an aot of “schism,” and 
when these communions have generously 
offered their saered buildings for onr use 
they have been often refused.

Against this base truckling to a Church 
which in every way repudiates us, and the 
virtual betrayal of episoepaoy by re
fusing ta extend it te those who 
seek it, the Bishop ef Iowa’s letter furnishes 
an admirable antidote. In his correspond
ent, Arohblshep Plnnket, the Spanish Pro
testants have found a trusty and courageous 
ally, net terrified, like his English col
leagues, by the noise of ignorant majorities. 
The Chnroh of Ireland, which knows the 
character of Romanism from nearer ac
quaintance, la manfully supporting him. 
And we may look forward te the time when 
the Reformation, once checked In Spain by 
the force of persecution, ehall again press 
forward, armed with all the divinely sanc
tioned aids and forms ef government, and 
strengthened by the loving sympathy of 
those who are waging the same warfare.

Another correspondence in the same paper 
is equally instructive. It appears that the 
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel is 
losing funds and sympathisers, and its sup
porters are perplexed as to the cause why 
the Protestant "Chnroh Missionary Society” 
is so strikingly successful in methods and 
results. Cue correspondent writes:

“lb is very sad that such a good society as 
S. P. G. should not be more warmly supported. 
We cannot, I fear, disguise the- fact that C. M. 
S. Is leaving us behind, and there must he a 
reason for it.”

were on his right, and on his left were 
Mayor Keefe, chairman ef the Charitable 
Irish, Admiral Sir John Hopkins, Governor 
Daly, Bishop Courtney, Judge Sedgewlok, 
Senator Power, Hen. D, O. Fraser, M. P., 
J. F. Stairs, M. P., and others, The Prin
cess Louise Fusiliers furnished the gnard of 
honor. Lord Aberdeen appeared at the 
banquet in fall highland costume, wearing 
the inelgnlaa of the order of a baronet of 
Nova Sootia. His excellency presented a 
striking appearance dressed In kilts. 
In proposing the toast of the guest of the 
evening, Premier Fielding made an eloquent 
speech. The governor general was raptn- 
eusly applauded during his reply.

Other toaete were responded to by Gen. 
Moore, Admiral Hopkins, Cel. Irvine, T. E. 
Kenny, M. P., Attorney General Longley, 
Archbishop O'Brien, Rev. Dr. Rithburn, 
United States consul Ingraham, the French 
admiral Maigret, D. C.
Mayor Keefe and others.

Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 7.—Nearly 
■every county thus far reported shows a 
heavy loss to Kolbe as compared with his 
vote of 1892. Madison county, which in 
1892 went for Kolbe by 298, is given by the 
official returns to Oates by 1,443, a change 
of over 1,700 votes. Lawrence, another 
Tennessee valley county, goes for Kolbe by 
ouly 125, as against 2,135 before. Limestone 
goes for Kolbe by 153, against 153 in 1892. 
In Cherokee, his majority falls off 300. Sum
ter goes fer Oates by ever 1,500, a democra
tic gain of over 1,000, and Macon for Oates 
by 800, a democratic gain of over 1,500. 
Henry, Oates’s home cennty, went for 
Kolbe in 1893 by ever 1,500, but this year 
gives Oates over 500. In Barlbenr county 
the cffioial democratic majority has been 
increased 1,236. Oates majority will be 
oleee to 40,000.

Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 7,—In the 
municipal election the democrats elected 
their entire ticket. An extra large vote was 
polled and Charles P. Berry, democratic 
nominee for mayor, was elected by 630 ma* 
jerity. The republicans made a hard fight 
and considerable excitement was stirred up 
at the polling places.

my Catholicity. 
August 6, 1894.

A Letter of Condolence.
Pbtitoodiac, N. B., Aug. 9Л, 1894. 

Mrs. Tucker :
Dear Madam—At the last meeting of the 

Loyal Orange lodge, No. 67, of this place, it 
was unanimously resolved that in con
séquence ot the death of your beloved hus
band, onr esteemed and lamented brother, 
the late Joslah Tucker, a letter of con
dolence should be sent te you by order ef 
the said lodge. In doing this we beg to 
assure yen of onr sincere sympathy for yon 
in the loss yen have sustained by the de
cease of him whom we always regarded as a 
brother worthy of our confidence and 
reepeot. We shall net fail to remember 
the many virtues and beautiful traits 
of character which adorned his life. 
Gentle in spirit, faithful in the perform
ance of his duties in all his relations to 
domestic, social and religions life, we could 
not fail to admire and appreciate his un 
doubted piety, which, without ostentation, 
shed a constant lustre around his path in 
the common walks of life. HU bright and 
genuine example of godliness ever exerted a 
moral Influence for good. With yen we 
mourn hie loss. Bat we sorrow not as men 
without hope, knowing that in life he was 
faithful to his obligations as a devoted mem
ber of onr order, and that he walked in 
obedience to divine precept and enjoyed 
fellowship with God. We are happy to 
knew also that his end was peace, and 
that death to him was the entrance 
into eternal life. Believing his sainted 
spirit is now at rest In paradise, we would 
thank God for the graces which so beauti
fully adorned our good brother’s life; and 
einoerely prty that the1 hope of reuion 
in heaven may comfort yon during the re
maining days ef your probation here. May 
you daily draw inspiration from the Word 
of God and communion with Him, Who has 
said: "As thy days so shall thy strength 
be.” Strengthened by HU grace and sus
tained by HU premises, may yen, amid the 
changing scenes of this life, live in pleasing 
anticipation and joyful assurance of the life 
whloh is eternal.

Fraser, M. P.,

MARS PEOPLE SIGNALLING.

They Have Seen Oar Electric Lights and 
Wish to Let Us Know. \

Prof. E. Stone Wiggins, the Ottawa 
weather prophet, concurs in the opinion ex
pressed in some quarters that the bright 
projection In Mars, seen by M. Javalle at 
the Nice observatory, July 28th, is a signal 
from the Mareians to the people of the 
earth. He said: "There is the best scien
tific evidence to prove that man is a native 
of Mars and lived there millions of years be
fore he was transplanted to the earth.leavlng 
the greater part of the human family behind. 
The Mareians regard ns as their lost 
brethren and have been searching for ns for 
thousands of years. They have been espe
cially hopeful since they saw the electric 
lights in ear cities. We will be able to 
converse with them by signals before 
another century passes.

"It U mnoh easier for the Mareians to see 
our signals than for us to see theirs, for she 
earth appears to them to wax and wane like 
the moon, so that they can easily see lights 
on onr daik hemisphere, while their planet 
always has its light side toward ns.”

GREAT BRITAIN NEUTRALLETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
An Extraordinary Gazette Issued With 

a Letter Concerning the China- 
Japan War.

London, Aug. 8.—An extraordinary 
Gazatte has been issued containing a pro
clamation by the Queen of Great Britain’s 
neutrality in the war between China 
and Japan. ** There is also published 
in the Gazette a letter from the 
Earl of Kimberley, the foreign eeoretary, 
to the lords of the admiralty, setting forth 
the rules to be observed at the varions Brit
ish ports and harbors. A belligerent 
man-of-war must leave British waters 
within twenty-four hears after Its 
arrival therein unless the weather or the 
necessity of taking in coal or provisions pre
vents. In the event of a Chinese and a 
Japanese vessel being in a British port to
gether an interval of twenty-fear hears must 
elapse between the departure of the two 
vesseU. j

To the Editor of The Sun:
Sir—I do agree with Episcopal Chnroh

man that where there U disagreement be
tween the opinions of the Fathers they 
give ns a shaky foundation upon whloh to 
build a structure ef divine authority; but he 
will, I am sure, be with me when I say that 
in points where the earliest trustworthy 
Christian writers agree, they give ns solid 
ground to go upon.

Now, the point I was trying to empha
size was the wonderfnl consensus of opinion 
among the earliest and most trustworthy 
Christian writers as to the universal exist
ence of an Episcopal form of government 
In the ohuroh, in the days immedi
ately succeeding the apostles. As to 
details, there is no consensus ef 
opinion, except that Linns was Bishop of 
Rome during the lifetime of St. Peter, a 
fact whloh precludes all possibility of St. 
Peter’s having been Bishop of Rome. Origen, 
a very mnoh earlier writer than Eusebius, 
tells ns that St. Peter did net go to Rome 
until the time of bis martyrdom (Ap. Eus. 
h. e. lit. 1.) L»ctontine plainly says that 
the time of St. Peter's going to Rome was 
the reign of Nero. As to Eusebius, who 
wrote in the 46b century, he tells ns vaguely 
that "Linns was first Bishop of Rome after 
Paul and Peter” (ill., 2), showing that even 
he did not consider that St. Peter was any 
mere Bishop of Roms than St. Paul had 
been. Years truly,

“Anglican Catholic.”
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EARTH’S CIRCUMFERENCE.
A New Measurement to be Made—A Long 
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When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla. 
When she was a Child, she cried tor Castorla. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

For almost four centuries people have 
rested content in the assurance of geograph
ers that onr earth is 24,000 miles in circum
ference. But modern mathematicians,aware 
of the very queer and unscientific ways in 
which this measurement was obtained, are 
about making a new computation which will 
require three years. These mathematicians 
belong to onr ooast and geodetic survey. 
They expect to arrive within 50 feet ef the 
true measure.

They will begin by measuring the longest 
possible course on the earth’s distance—that 
from the southern end of Cape May, N. J., 
to the lower part ef Mendocino county,Cal., 
a straight line ef about 3,000 miles along 
the 39 oh parallel of latitude. From these 
figures it will be easy to compute the dis
tance around the earth. The only difficulty 
comes from reconciling the various triangu
lations. Many measurements must be taken 
over the tops of mountains, and reduced te 
correspond with these taken at sea level. 
Then the difference In longitude of the ends 
of the course have to be ascertained, and 
other close calculations made, which will 
require great patience and profound sci
ence.

Experts have widely differed as to the 
size of "mother earth’s waist measure.” 
The commonly accepted measurement of 
24,000 miles is of French origin, and was 
obtained by one Fernel, a scientist ef the 
sixteenth century, who ran a wagon wheel 
from Paris to Amiens, and counted from the 
number of revelations. Bat he did not make 
allowance fer the earth’s curvature, er take 
into consideration the fact that the road he 
travelled- was winding. Therefore his esti
mate, based on an erroneous calculation, is 
not worthy of aooeptanoe.—[Minneapolis 
Tribune.

THE BERWICK CAMP MEETING.

Something About the Grounds, tin Services 
and the Accommodation for Vittore.

The Berwick, Nova Sootia, camp meetings 
will dose today. They opened on Wednes
day of last week. These meetings have 
been the most successful ever held on the 
grounds. The weather has been fine, the 
heat has not been excessive, crowds have 
attended the meetings every day, and a 
spirit ef Christian charity and good fellow
ship has characterized the meetings all 
through.

The grounds are naturally ahead of others 
in the maritime provinces; then they have 
been improved in very many ways, large 
sums ef money having been expended in 
providing suitable and adequate accommo
dation for persons who attend the 
meetings. There are eight acres 
enclosed by a fence. On these 
grounds is one of the largest, neatest, and 
in every way one of the most beautiful pine 
groves in the province. Every bit of 
brush has been removed and the ground 
has been made nearly as level as a house 
floor.

The Methodist conference owns these 
grounds. It has received І charter from 
the local government.

The canvass tents were pitihed in a circle 
around the edge of the gtennde, thus leav
ing a large space in the centre for people to 
move around, and also on whloh to hold the 
meetings. There are seats to accommodate 
5,000 persons. There is a handsome pulpit, 
well elevated, and covered 
to protect the speaker, 
a large hotel tent on the grounds ef 
sufficient capacity to accommodate the hun
dreds of visitors. Many of the tents are 
large rnr, j-- •- oootain two or three fami
lies, They ... nugly arranged.

Sunday last waa the big day. There were 
1,000 on the grounds daring the day. 
Preaching service was held three times, and 
in addition to this there were several other 

... , }>. services of a religious nature. The singing
dale, for ao many years the oracle of Rltu- WBe » ,ре0іл1 feature of the meetings. There 
allste, denounced the Reformers ae "acre- were several vocalist, from Halifax, and 
deemed villains. As to the third Note, also a male quartette from the aame place. In 
he will learn upon enquiry that Bishop, addition to these there were a number 
n England have quite abandoned ef good singer, from other part, of the 

in despair the effort to secure conformity to province. There was a large organ on the

Asto the clergy of the diocese, we ex-pressed no opinion. Recent event, have ^otoL of th. me^inl * *
given the laity of this province material for w N Cent», «Лїі « 
serions thought, whloh before long will the f * Si!result in forcible utterance. Canadian Ü Sty bTevenffig ^ They retnrned W

We are, madam,
Respectfully and einoerely years,

J. N. Stbbves, 
Worshipful Master. 

A. Moors, 
Recording Secretary. Work in the Cornell summer school will 

hereafter count as regular work leading to a 
degree.
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Grand Manan Mails.
To the Editor of The Sun:Sir.—Will you please allow me, through 

the medium of your paper, to say a few 
worda'anent the very painful and unex
pected death of William, the eldest sen of 
Bishop Carvell of Lakeville, Car. Co.

On Friday morning, the 27th nit., he be
gan to show signs of a very serions illness, 
although np to that date he had apparently 
enjoyed good health. Dr. Bearisto was 
anmmened to the case, and during the lapse 
of Friday and Saturday used his best skill 
to remove what seemed to be the cause of 
the trouble, but without success. On Sun
day morning he suggested to the 
family the expediency of calling in 
another doctor. Accordingly, Dr. 
Brown of Centreville was sent for, 
who with Dr. Bearisto used means, ordinary 
and extraordinary, but failed to give relief. 
Towards the close of the day the decided, 
as a dernier resort, te perform an operation, 
by means of which they succeeded in finding 
eat the seat of the disease, and removed the 
cause of it, but could not save his life.

Although he was not a registered member 
ef the Methodist chnroh, yet a more regular 
attendant at divine service in this ohuroh ef 
his choice it would be difficult to find. He 
will be mnoh missed from our congregation 
both at Lakeville at Williams town.

Daring the building of oar new ohareh.no 
one has displayed a greater interest, or put 
forth a more noble, self-sacrificing 
effort than he did. After the intention to build 
had become a settled fact, he waa 
one of the first te take his axe and his team 
and go te the distant woods to help to cut 
down and haul to his father’s mill logs 
enough for the frame and boarding in of the 
ohuroh as it now stands. There is no part 
of the building from sill to saddle, founda
tion and wall included, te which he did net 
directly or Indirectly pat a helping hand. 
In this he has interwoven with his asso
ciates, with some of whom he played as a 
boy at soheol, a monument that will be 
eaored- to his memory as long as the struc
ture may remain, ,

The funeral aervlde^whloh took place on 
Monday afternoon In^Willlamsbown ohuroh, 
whloh wad conducted by th«? olronit min
ister,wae,at a few hours’ notice, attended by 
a large number of sympathizing friends. In 
the service the pastor was effectively assisted 
by the Revs. Messrs. Flewellya, Swims 
Downey and Carrie of Traoey'e Mills. The

\
“How to Cure All Skin Diseases.”

Simply apply “Swaynk’b 
internal medicine required, 
ecztma, itch, all eruptions on the face, hands, 
nose, &c„ leaving the skin clear, white and 
healthy. Its great healing and curative 

are possessed by no other remedy. 
Ask your druggist for Swaynk’b Ointmkkt. 
Lyman Sons & Co., 
agents.

Sir—The people of Grand Manan would 
like to know why all letters and papers 
mailed for them in St. John pest offoe after 
Wednesday morning remain in that office 
until the following Tuesday ? Are the offi
cials in the offioe and the inspector unaware 
of the fact that a mail leaves St, Stephen 
every Saturday morning by the Arbutus for 
the island Î

Ointment," No 
Cures tetter.

powers

Montreal, wholesale

To Vassar girls belongs the honor of be
ing the first college students In the United 
States te be allowed the use of laboratory 
apparatus.

Thanking yen for your space, 
I remain,
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Visitor.
Post Office Inspector King was seen 

8th tost, in reference to the above. He 
said the statement that the Grand Manan 
mail remained in the St. John offioe from 
Wednesday until the following Tuesday was 
erroneous, that a closed mall was sent on 
Wednesday night, and that the mail which 
accumulated in the meantime was sent to 
St. Stephen in time te oonneqt with the 
steamer Arbutus. The Grand Manan people 
had two mails per week and that was all 
they could receive.2

The reason appears to be simply thk: that 
the supportera of the C. M. S. are people 
who think the gaining ef seuls, at home and 
abroad, la the chief end of religion, while 
the friends of the S. F. G. have other and 
more special objects in view. Whatever 
be the reason, however, this la admitted by 
all aa an axiom, that missionary zial and 
success is a primal note whether of a ohuroh 
er any section of it.

A Texas genins has invented an ioe 
cream freezer which will freeze a half 
dezm different kinds of ioe cream at the 
same time.
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The Rector of Wicklow may be advised, 
in all friendliness, to read a passage care
fully before he condemns it, and to reflect 
before rushing into print. Ha would then 
have seen that reference was made, in the 
passage he oonsnres, to the "ohuroh,” con
taining some twenty thousand ministers, and 
net to the very infinitesimal part comprised 
in the diocese ef Fredericton. If Mr. Flew- 
elling pursues hie studies he will discover 
that, from the days of Harrell Fronde down
wards, there have been many clergymen 
unfortunately so far removed from loyalty 
to the Reformation that they have described 
it as a "Deformation.” The late Dr. Little-

An automatic sculpturing machine is the 
invention of M. Delia of Paris.

A company has been incorporated in Chi
cago to build movable sidewalks in large 
cities.

Manufacturers of cordage and twine from 
the fibers ef pineapples is a new industry in 
Florida.
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Governor General Appears in Full High
land Costume—It was a Big 

Success.ClLLETTs Halifax, Aug.—The banquet ef the unit
ed English, Irish and Scotch National socie
ties of Halifax to Lord Aberdeen, Governor 
General, took place tonight in the Halifax 
hotel, and was a grand success. Two hun
dred representative men ef the oity and 
province sat down te the tables. Premier 
Fielding presided, and on his right sat the 
guest of the evening. Dr. A. H. Mo- 
Kay, president of the North British
sooiety, the French Admiral Mai--------------------------------------- i-------------------
gret, Archbishop O'Brien, United An absolutely fireproof chimney fifty feet 
States Consul General Ingraham, high has been built of paper in Breslau. It 
Hon. A, G. Jeues and T. E. Kenny, M. P., la the enly one ef the kind.

PURE 7 f
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I Y E
PUREST, STRONGEST, BES^

Beedv for use in any quantity. For making Soan 
ortenfng Water, Disinfecting, and a hundred othfl 

A can equals 20 pounds tial Soda.
Bold by AH Grocer, and Druggists,
W. емпмежммрт. Tomun»
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TUB WIDEAWAKE FARMER BORROWED MIRTH. HEALTH AND GOOD LOOKS THE WORLD OF LABOR.MATING BY METHOD.
THEY DON’T AGREE.

Й&SHORT TALKS ON MANY PRACTICAL 

SUBJECTS.
TEMPERANCE AT THE TABLE THE 

CORNER STONE OF LOVELINESS.
Dr. Paolo Mantegazza on the Art of Tak 

lug a Wife.
People about to marry, says 

Lady’s Pictorial, do not, as a rule, de 
liberately eit down and make up 
their minds to “meet their doom” oi- 
scientific principles. You may arrange 
your wardroi e by correspondence uirh 
“Butterfly;" you may eat and drink a<- 
cording to the dictates of ‘‘Fourchette’ 
or “ClieflE,1' or some culinary author!t \ 
who deliver judgment in print. You 
may model your society manners and 
lone on the rules laid down for you i> 
“Coinme-il-Faut,” hut when it comes to 
choosing a wife or selecting a husband, 
even the entire stall of your per weekly 
journal can avail nothing. Physiogno
mists, psalmists, graphologists, philoso
phers, married editors and family folk 
may each and all give advice, it is true, 
hut what 
yet guided in the lest degree bv 
anyone but himself or herself 
when the great plunge into matrimony 
is about to be taken ? Dr. Paolo Mante
gazza, however, is vain enough to fancy 
tiiat lie has found a means of guiding a 
young man’s fancy when it lightly turns 
to thoughts of love. And to tlusend lie 
lias written a hook. Doubtless lie is 
under the impression that his “Art of 
Taking a Wife” will become a kind of 
lover’s handbook, a standard work, 
which mothers will place in their son’s 
hands together with the Bible, and 
which all would-be Benedicts will con
sult, as a matter of course, just as on 
occasions we refer to the encyclopaedia 
or the London directory. In all serious
ness lie has compiled a volume, purport
ing to set forth in scientific fashion all 
that goes to make or mar a marriage, 
and in the evident belief that if only the 
precautions to whirl! lie alludes are 
taken, and his ponderous trite advice is 
followed, the great marriage problem 
will be solved, and everybody will “live 
happy ever after.”

It would now he most interesting to 
know what course Dr. Mantegazza 
would recommend the other side to 
take. This naif and amusingly-senous 
counsel to Ills own sex on the great and 
always enthralling subject of marriage 
makes one most curious to know Ins 
views on the art of taking husbands. 
He is philosophic enough to have coure 
to the conclusion that a marriage is 
about the least disagr eablo system ever 
yet arrived at with relation to the sexes, 
and i e thinks he has found the secret of 
making it as comfortable as possible for 
man, but we feel that he lias a yet' 
greater work to do, that ills self-imposed 
mission is not yet accomplished. He 
must put women on the right track ; lie 
must guide us as well into the straight 
path of domestic bliss, and then, per
haps, the New Woman will cease from 
troubling and Sir Francis Jeune will be 
at rest.

ECHOES FROM THE BUSY MILL AND 
WORKSHOP.

Tlivfe1Ciisilage ami Corn Jb’otltlvr—The ltelau v«*

Storage Capacities of Sim and Hay —

Superior Succulency of Ensilage — Л

Ntiiv Potato I’esi — Good Peri llizers.

There are a large number of farmers 
who have never used ensilage. They 
estimate me cost of the silo as too great 
in proportion io storage capacity, and 
they aie satisfied m use ordinarily cured 
com louder. ill" item of labor is also a 
drawback winch is not viewed in the 
proper ligiit. First, to estimate the 
storage capacity of a silo, it may he 
staled that a ton of ensilage occupies 
ah.ait 50 cubic feet. A ton of liar cccu 
pies about 5U0 cubic feet, but the feed
ing value of tae hay is about 
two and one-halt" times that of 
ensilage, though it occupies ten times 
as much space. The silo, therefore, 
has a storage capacity at least four 
three greater than the barn containing 
hay. Dry corn fodder takes up even 
more space than hay, and for that reason 
should not be compared with ensilage at 
all. A silo requires heavier lumber than 
а і arn, and more of it proportional to 
size, hut the extra expense for roof, 
foundation, etc,, of tiie barn makes the 
cost iully as much as that of the silo, 
and it must be four times as large as the 
silo if it io to contain hay, as the con
tents of the silo are compressed into, the 
smallest space possible.

DRIED CORN FODDER.

It lias been, claimed that well-cured 
dry corn fodder is equal to ensilage, and 
no doubt the claim is correct, but it is 
seldom that corn fodder is cut at the 
proper stage, or comes out fresh and 
bright. Much of it is wasted, and its 
value is materially reduced by exposure 
and other causes before the winter is 
over, and even if well-stored and pro
tected there is a large loss of the coarse 
faults, wnich are usually refused by 
stock. The total dry matter is present, 
hut the natural solvents, or juices, have 
been lost, and a large portion is not 
digestible. Ensilage, on the contrary, 
is succulent, and supplies the place of 
grass in winter by its dietary effect. 
Dried corn fodder, if passed "through 
the fodder cutter, and fed with ground 
grain, will no doubt be readily accepted, 
but it does not compare with ensilage 
as a supplement to other winter foods. 
The principal value of ensilage is its 
succulency.

ENSILAGE THE CHEAPEST FOOD.

It is estimated that one cow will con
sume 60 pounds of ensilage daily, and 
that 90 tons, with bran and other foods, 
should keep 20 cows for six months, 
and that it can be grown on from six 
to eight acres of good land, filling a 
silo 25 feet deep, 18 feet long and 10 
feet wide, This estimate is made by a 
"Wisconsin dairyman, who did just as 
stated in the claim. Ti e labor is no 
greater than for corn fodder. The en
silage is put in the silo the same day 
it is cut, and is stored away convenient
ly for winter use. Dry corn fodder 
must also be cut, hound and shocked, 
and the grain cribbed, ground and 
hauled, as well as being subject to loss by 
improper storage. Ensilage is not in
tended to displace other foods entirely, 
but to be fed in connection with them. 
Ground grain, oil cake, hay and roots 
should not be omitted, but the ensilage 
will greatly cheapen the cost of the 
wiiole.

Beauty is as Beauty Eats—A Hygienic 

Talk for Women IVho Wish to Avoid 

the Scylla of Anaemic Delicacy and the 

Charybdis of Coarseness.

В News and Happenings of Special Inter

est in the Various Fields Where the 

Mechanic and Artisan Hold Sway %will

hi В І ME

\
I§F Night and Dav.

There are aluminium drums.
London lias 271 public parks.
Paper carpets are announced.
British India licenses opium shops, 
California makes artificial granite. 
Persia’s railroads stretch 20 miles. 
Denmark is first in dairy production. 
Seven transatlantic cables are in

- N No one denies that temperance is the 
corner-stone of health, and health is the 
foundation of beauty. The brainiest 
men and the most beautiful women in 
history, says the New York World, 
as temperate as camels. When Napoleon 
began to look like a gourmand his defeat 
began, Renan was one of the few great 
men with a great stomach. He had 
appearance of a human mollusk, but he 
worked like a giant and lived like a 
stoic for more than a generation in a 
few class-rooms of the College of 
France. George Eliot was not a beauty, 
but her brains made her the first wo
man of the century, and she is said to 
have lived on tea and teas tad muffins. 
Marcus Aurelius Antoninus, one of the 
wisest men of Rome and one of the 
grandest characters in history, ruled 
with love an empire reaching from Scot
land to the Sahara, and from the Atlan
tic to the Euphrates, and lived as sim
ply as a peasant. The beauties of the 
French salon ate fruits and greens 
and drank soups and milk. Empress 
Elizabeth of Austria, the loveliest sov
ereign of Europe, “lived in the saddle 
and the sunshine,” and the gray 
heads in the Paris museums say of the 
radiant Diane de Poiters that she took 
a dozen walks a day to keep her flesh 
down and a dozen oranges to keep her 
color up.

It is a diet and not drugs that improves 
a bad complexion and presrves a good
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INSTANT RELIEFHe—You are the o e girl among a 
thousand. Sue—I didn’t suppose there
had been more tlinn a dozen or so.—In 
dianapolis Jour nal.

Chinese carpenters get 30 cents aman or woman was ever day.
St. Louis demands three-cent car

fare. from

Sting of MOSQUITO 
BITES 

Heat of SUNBURN

Celery production occupies 16,000 
acres.

Female bootblacks are numerous in 
Paris.

The world contains 1142 railroad tun
nels,

American import. Japanese tennis rac
kets.

New York has 15,000 municipal 
workers.

St. Petersburg lias an 1,100-ton bronze 
statue.

Durham, N.C., makes 300,000,000 cig
arettes a year.

A gigantic fir tree, felled near What
com recently, contained 20,000 feet of 
lumber.

The wheels of all tram cars in Bom
bay are to be fitted with life guards by 
order of the Government.

The largest tobacco warehouse in the 
world is at Louisville, Ky. It will hold 
about 7,000 hogsheads.

A rich Laplander sometimes keeps as 
many as 5,000 reindeer in his service, a 
poor man usually has 300.

The Parliament of Finland has passed 
a law prohibiting all railroad traffic and 
mail delivery on Sunday.

Jolm Byrnes, of Boston, says that he 
is the oldest street car driver in the 
world. He has been at wtirk 40 years.

The memorial bronze doors which the 
Astors will put in Trinity Church, New 
York, are nearly complete. It took 
three vears to finish them, at a cost of 
1100,000.

A gold-weighing machine in the Bank 
of England is so sensitive that a postage 
stamp dropped on the scale will turn 
the index on the dial a distance of six 
inches.
• It is noted as a singular fact that there 
are not more than two processes for 
enamelling cast iron, notwithstanding the 
amount of ingenious effort put forth in 
this direction.

In a recent London lawsuit regarding 
noise and vibration caused by a factory, 
the phonograph was brought in as a wit
ness, at the suggestion of Professor Sil- 
vanus P. Thompson, being caused to 
record the noise and reproduce them in 
Court.

In the combustion of fuel for boilers it 
is demonstrated, though not in accord
ance with common supposition, that coke 
is better than coal, the charcoal better 
still for producing intense heat, because 
the larger percentage of carbon they 
contain.

The Vienna police have general charge 
of all newspapers, and keep records of 
all presses and publications, maintain a 
censorship over all theatres and plays, 
and issue licenses for the publication 
and sale of all books, magazines and 
periodicals.

American anglers on the St. Lawrence 
River are being compelled to pay $5 a 
fishing pole when used in Canadian 
waters. Tnis imposition is made possible 
under the old Dominion law long dor
ment, but now resurrected to extort 
money from American lovers of sport.

Krupp, of Prussia, claims as the 
suit of experiments that while only 10 to 
15 per cent, of heat units are utilized in 
the modern steam engine, if the coal is 
powered to an impalpable powder and 
exploded in cylinders, after the manner 
of an ordinary gas engine, 75 to 80 per 
cent, of the heat units may be realized.

Copenhagen is to have its Eiffel Tower 
in a park outside the city, which will 
command a tine view of the environs, the 
Baltic and the adjoining coast of Sweden. 
It will be only 430 feet above the sea. 
There will be three platforms, and the 
whole structure will be lighted by 
electricity.

A pronounced feature of recent rail
road projects and construction in the 
South is tne large number of small lines 
placed under way. Short lines develop
ing coal and timber sections or bringing 
rich agricultural territory into connec
tion with the city markets are being 
started on ail sides. Many of these lines 
are intended as feeders to larger roads, 
while others are built with a view to 
gradual extension.—Manufacturers’ Re
cord.

The new German method of coating 
aluminium with other metals is regard
ed as of decided meciianical and indus
trial value. The process consists simply 
in dipping the aluminium in a solution 
of caustic potash or soda, or of hydro
chloric acid, until bubbles of gas make 
their appearance on its surface, at which 
stage it is dipped into a solution of cor
rosive sublimate to amalgamate its 
face. After a second dipping into caus
tic potash until bubbles of gas are evolv
ed, the metal is placed in a solution of a 
salt of the desired metal ; a film of the 
latter is rapidly formed, and is so firmly 
adherent that, in the case of silver, gold 
or copper, the plate can be rolled out or 
polished, the appearance being of a most 
sa isfactory character. When coating 
wit.і gold or і upper, it is an advantage 
first to apply a layer of silver, and, thus 
treated, the aluminium may be soldered 
with ordinary zinc solder,

The switchman looms up in the Chi
cago strike as the most dangerous factor 
that the railroads have to contend with 
in such a crisis. As The Chicago Herald 
says: “One efficient switchman can do 
more mischief to the square inch in any 
yard, than a mob of a hundred disorgan
ized men, so'far as stopping traffic is 
concerned. The switchman’s duties are 
not learned in a day, or a month, or a 
year, for that matter. His labor must 
be classed as skilled labor. In Chicago 
there are several schools for the instruc
tion of switchmen, and if an applicant 
for employment on a railroad cannot 
pass the examinations of these schools 
his chances of being engaged are slight. 
Some of the men highest in railroad 
councils to-day began as switchmen. One 
for instance, is Marvin Hughitt, presi
dent of the Northwestern. ‘A man of 
ordinary intelligence never learns to he 
в good switchman,” said one of the fra
ternity, ‘he's got to have a head made 
for it.’”

Willis—You don’t, like to play poker 
with Jones, do you? 
leads you to think so?

fromWallace—What 
“Jones says 

he likes to play with you.”—Harlem 
Life.
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tstPOND’S
EXTRACT

It’s so fair to the credit of a 
man
his arms

young
that when his girl is locked in 

before marriage he never 
thinks of a latchkey.—Philadelphia Re
cord.

“I hear that old Muchmum is your 
rival for the heart of Miss Sommer- 
mayd. Ie he ?” “Oh, no. Merely a 
rival fir her hand.”—Chicago Tri
bune. I

SS?£&,HC
HEALING with each bottle.)

For all External Wounds and 
Inflamed Surfaces a Wonderful 
Healer.Mrs. Kredulous—1 bring my children 

up entirely by faith. Mrs. Switchback 
—So do 1 in a measure—that is by 
the laying on of hands.—New York 
Herald.

Bathe the Aching Head or 
the Swollen Feet with POND’S 
EXTRACT. What comfort I

When the mosquitoes send substitutes to do 
their work, then use something else “just as 
good ” in place of Pond’s Extract. But when 
the mosquitoes come themselves, use nothing Щ 
out genuine Poed’s Extract. Made only by 
iron's Extract Co.. j6 Fifth Ave.. N.Y. City.

one.

SWEEP.
Close to Forty

BENEFITS OF THE BATH.

Derma calls cleanliness a virtue and 
unclet nliness a vice and a half, Child
ren emerge from a cleaning with new 
beauties, and why shouldn’t the child
ren of a larger growth ? Use rainwater 
to wash in and salt water to bathe in 
if possible, and as many times a day 
as the body needs cleansing let it be 
cleansed. With less than two baths a 
day nobody in active life can be clean. 
The Conunonwealers and the cold- 
water economists may think differently, 
but the facts in the case remain as 
stated.

Frequent bathing will hurt no one. 
Properly taken, there is nothing in 
therapeutics as remedial as water. The 
reason some women find bathing weak
ening is because they use hot water or 
remain in the bath too long. A bath 
such as the birds take—a dip—is the 
batii for neauty. Two or three scrub
bings a week will keep the skin clean, 
but the dips before breakfast and before 
dinner are to brighten the complexion, 
string up the nerves, cool the blood and 
air the lungs. There is nothing better 
than an ice-cold shower bath to freshen 
a faded face. Take the dose a minute 
before dressing and avoid getting 

a chilled.
Temperate eating and drinking refines 

the features. Delicate tastes and exqui
site neatness beautify the personality. 
Gluttony deforms the body and dwarfs 
the brain. The best foods for ia beauti
ful complexion are those that give the 
intricate system of digestion the least 
work. Shellfish, particularly lobster ; 
veal, fiesli pork, dried and pickled beef, 
boiled and fried potatoes, greasy patties 
and pie crust, oily soups and gravies, 
highly seasoned dishes, fresh bread, 
pancakes and dumplings, and fried 
steak and mutton are heavy and too 
hard to digest. Lovely woman must 
have daintier foods.

What a woman who wants to be beau
tiful should eat is hard to say, as her 
position in life must be considered. A 
stay-at-home might take six or seven 
bird meals a day, and be fair and pretty 
in a sixmonth, but it would be folly to 
give this advice to a little hello girl"or a 
caramel-maker.

The best thing for a bad feeling is 
res;. Take a day or two off. Do no
thing—not even eat. When good humor 
and gay spirits return try the bird diet. 
Milk and oatmeal, onion soup, choclate. 
weak tea and black toast, some juicy 
fruit, a bit of fresh fish with a few 
green peas, a fresh egg boiled soft 
enough to drink, a broiled lamb or mut
ton chop with a salad, a couple of 
oranges, a dish of blackberries with 
the worms and gravel removed, vege
table soup, beef tea—all of these are ex
cellent for the complexion, taken as a 
course.

Tomatoes, riieubarb, asparagus, beets, 
young onions, escarol or the heart of 
green lettuce, graham bread, butter, 
eggs, milk, apples and well-cooked 
hominy, rice, tapioca, oaten meal and 
corn meal are worth their weight in gold 
to anybody who eats to live and lives to 
please. ,

Stella—Wouldn’t you like to know if 
you are the first girl that Tom ever 
loved ? Isabel; I’d rather be certain 
that I’m the last one.—Chicago Inter- 
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Mr. Smalhvort (sleepily)—What is the 
matter, dear ? Was І snoring? 
Smallwort—No you were not. That’s 
what made me wake—Cincinnati Tri
bune.

Sussex News.Mrs.

Sussex, Aug. 8,—News reached here 
early thie morning that C. T. White, the 
extensive mill owner and lumber merchant 
at Apple River, N. 8-, had a very narrow 
escape from drowning yesterday. It is said 
that walking on the wharf near hie mille he 
in some way lost his feotiog and fell into 
the water at high tide, and but for the as
sistance promptly rendered, being unable to 
ewim, would have been drowned. As it was 
he had risen the second time when rescued. 
His many friends here are lend in their 
congratulations in his escaping a watery 
grave.

Improvements being made to 
are still going on, and a number are yet to 
iollow. Today Wallace Bros., builders,fin
ish putting in new plate glass in the front 
of the store of W. B. McKay & Co. near the 
railway cressing, which are the largest of 
any yet put in any store in the place, and 
have effected a very improved appearance. 
Other improvements are being made which, 
when completed, will make the enterprising 
firm the possessors of one of the finest stores 
in Sussex.

The attendance at the Flske Jubilee 
Singers was as large as it cenld possibly be, 
as the hall was full, many coming in from 
Penebeqnis, Apehequi and other places out
side. It would be needless to say their 
singing pleased, ae their fame ia too well 
known. They will at all times be sure ef a 
full house in Sussex.

Mr. Atherton, the well known horse 
trainer,who came here from Amherst a short 
time since, is meeting with the greatest auo- 
oess, and is giving the greatest satisfaction 
to those who have put their herses under his 
care.

“I saw a very curious thing to-day.” 
“What was it ?” “A woman driving a 
nail with a hammer instead of with the 
back of her best hair brush.’*—New York 
Press.

Jimmie—Papa, why is this called a 
fountain pen? Papa—Probably because 
it produces a wonderful flow of language 
whenever it is used.—Chicago Inter- 
Ocean.

Melton—I wish 1 hadn’t read that ar
ticle on “How to Tie a Necktie.” Beaver 
—Why ? Melton—I knew how to tie 
one before 1 read it.—Clothier and Fur
nisher.

INTELLIGENT ANTS. our stores

An Army of the Little Insects Build, a 
Bridge to Get .it a Pie.

The following story, told by an eye
witness, is entitled to a place among the 
instances of intelligence among the 
lower animals. A cook was annoyed to 
find Iiis pastry shelves attacked by ants. 
By careful watching it was discovered 
that they came out twice a day in search 
of food, at about 7 in the morning and 
4 in the afternoon. How were the pies 
to be protected against the invaders ?

He did not have long to wait, for -at 
6.50 o’clock ho noiiced Chat off in the left 
hand corner of the pantry was a line of 
ants slowly making their way in the 
direction of the pies. They seemed like 
a vast army coining forth to attack ail 
enemy. In Iront was a leader, who was 
larger than any of tne others, and who 
always kept a little ahead of his troops. 
Ti-ev were of the sort known as the 
medium-sized red ant,, which is regard
ed as the most intelligent of its kind, 
whose scientific namy is formica rubra, 

і About forty ants out of five hundred 
stepped out and joined the leader, 
general and his aids held a council and 
then proceeded to examine a circle of 
molasses. Certain portions of it seemed 
to be assigned to tiie different ants, and 
each selected unerringly the points in 
the section under his charge where the 
stream of molasses was narrowest. Then 
the leader made his tour of inspection. 
The order to mareh was given "and the 
ants all made their way to a hole in the 
wall, at which the plastering was loose, 
Here they broke ranks and set about 
carrying pieces of plaster to the place in 
file molasses which had been agreed 
upon as the narrowest, 
they went from the nail hole to ti.e 
molasses, until at 11.30 o’clock, they 
had thrown a bridge across. Then they 
formed tnemseives in line again and 
marched over, and by 11.45 every ant of 
the foraging expedition was contented
ly eating pie.

“Did Miss Gotrox’s father try to draw 
you out while you were there last 
night?” “Draw me out? Great Scott, 
man 1 He was behind me, not in front.” 
—Buffalo Courier.

Uncle—So you have several debts of 
honor, eh ? Come, tell me honestly how 
much you owe. Nephew—Just as "much 
as you are able to pay, uncle.—Flie- 
gende tilaetter.

The following appears in a small pro
vincial paper ; “The bridegroom’s pre
sent to the bride was a handsome 
brooch, besides many other beautiful 
things in cut glass.”—Tit-Bits.

“Why, Jennie, you married, of all 
girls?” “Yes, my dear. It is these 
frocks that hook over the shoulders, I 
couldn’t do it myself, and I couldn’t af
ford a maid.”—Harper’s Bazar.

Old lady—Poor man ; so you’ve been 
living on water for three days. Here’s 
a quarter. Rolliugstone—Yes’m. I 
was workin’ me wav on a can'al boat.— 
Philadelphia Record.

Guest—Waiter, bring me some rice 
pudding. Waiter—Boss, I can’t just re
commend de /ice pudding to-day. 
“What’s the matter with it?” “Nuffin’ 
’cept dar ain’t none.”—Exchange.

Clara (at Santa Cruz)—That letter 
seems to have made you very happy. 
May—Yes; it is from Jack. He has 
heard that I am flirting terribly, and is 
delightfully angry about it.—-Oakland 
Echoes.
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FARM WORK IN AUGUST.

Guaranteed Fertilizers—Cui ting Ensilage 
Corn—Seeding Grasses.

A North Carolina farmer, who has 
been making some experiments, an-* 
nounces the presence of a new notato 
pest, and states tiiat thousands of 
them have suddenly appeared. Instead 
of eating the leaves, they puncture 
the growing tip, causing the plant to 
wither and die. The insect has former
ly fed on thistles, but recently attacked 
the potatoes. It has also been found in 
Florida.

Hon. Solicitor ‘General White and Mrs. 
White arrived in Sussex this morning. They 
are staying at the Queen hotel.

A number ef the boys went frem Sussex 
last evening to attend a ball given at Hotel 
Byren, on the Mllletream, and had a good 
time. Dancing was kept up till well on in 
the morning.

An unusually large number of strangers 
are in Sussex at present.

The re-

Those who attempt to save money by 
buying low-class fertilizers may find that 
they have paid more than they desired, 
All the substances liât enter into fertili
zers have a marketable value, and 
ne sold on their merits without being 
made serviceable with other substances. 
Tne price doesviot always determine the 
quality. The main point is to examine 
the hags and observe the guarantees af
fixed thereto.

Monctoa Hews.
[F MEETING. can Monoion, Aug. 7.—The gang of fakirs 

with Cook & Whitby’s oirous struck Mono
ton like a blizzard and scooped in hundreds 
ef dollars. One workingman who had just 
received hie pay lost over seventy dollars, 
and others, many oi them from country 
districts, lost from $20 to $50 on nutshell, 
dice throwing and other devices. Faking 
was carried on under the canvas of the aide- 
ehow which travels with the main oirous 
and pitched its tent at the entrance of the 
big (how. The oirous had about it several 
individuals whose business it appeared to be 
to make themselves agreeable with "the city 
officials and others of influence. Everybody 
was delighted with the oirous itself.

Fire broke onu t-miay in Samuel Mills’ 
house at Peti -u.
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The farms are not yet crowded, ae 
there are millions of acres of land in the 
United States that must yet be brought 
under cultivation. The frequent advice 
for laborers of the cities to attempt work 
on farms is not out of place, but go-d 
farm laborers must be experienced, or 
they cannot command the highest 
wages. There are many opportunities 
to learn, however, and it opens a large 
field for those woo will exercise intelli 
gence with labor.

Maude—Only think I Mr. Spooner 
proposed last evening. Ethel—Well, 
you shouldn’t lay it up against the poor 
fellow. There’s no knowing what a man 
will do when he gets desperate.—Boston 
Transcript.

At a summer country resort. Wilbur 
—Do they always keep that big bell on 
the cow? Papa—Yes, Wilbur. Wilbur 
—I suppose it is to keep her from f/filing 
asleep in this quiet place.—Harper’s 
Young People.

Blobbs—What are you doing with 
your football suit on? Not going to play 
this kind of -weather ? Hicks—No; but 
I'm going to see old Moneybags and ask 
him for his daughter’s hand.—Phila
delphia Record.

Little Etnel—I wonder wlioy men like 
to talk about their old school days ? 
Little Johnny—I suppose alter they get 
growed up they is always try in’ to find 
out where the teacher lives, so they can 
lick him.—Good News.

, “There are no flies on me,” said the 
fresh youug man, with idiotic gayety. 
“No,” said the sedate girl, with an air 
of deep thoughtfulness, “1 suppose there 
are some tilings even flies can’t stand.”— 
Chicago Record.

He wae a countryman, and we walked 
along a busy thoroughfare and read a 
sign over the door of a manufacturing 
establishment : “Cast-Iron Sinks.” It 
made him mad. He said that any fool 
ought to know that.—Christian World.

Miss Haverly—Uncle Ned has the fun
niest way of speaking of my sister’s two 
little children. Mr. Austen—How? Miss 
Haverly—Well, their names are Eben
ezer and Florence. He calls them the 
Ebb and h’.i» vt tiie Tied.—Vogue.

Mrs. Liteheart—My husband gave me 
some money this morning. Mrs. 
Spendit—And are you going shopping 
to-day ? Mrs. L.— No, indeed ; no shop
ping for me to-day. I am going down
town to buy something.—New York 
Press.

A Temperance Tale.

A touching story is told of a boy 
named Lill, who was on board the Brix- 
ham smack Ruby when she was run 
into. Lill. who is 14 years old, told his 
rescuers that when me collision occur
red it was very dark, with a misty rain 
and strong wind from tiie soutiiwest. 
The hoy tried to get on board the barque, 
but was knocked back senseless on to 
the smack’s deck. When lie came to 
himself all was still. He called for his 
uncle (who formed one of the crew), but 
got no answer, and after searching the 
cabin realized tiiat lie was alone on a 
wreck, perhaps slowly sinking. He had 
a good cry, and then set to work at the 
pump. The mizzenmast was broken off 
under the deck, and the water was run
ning down the hole. This lie covered up 
as well as lie could, and pumped away 
again. At 2.30 the following morning 
lie observed a steamer’s lights, and he 
kindled a flare-up light in the hope of 
drawing the attention of the look-out. 
But the steamer passed along, giving no 
sign, and leaving the despaii ing boy to 
fais fate.

After another good crj lie again man
ned the pump, and at daybreak saw an
other steamer approuc.nng. Fearful 
that thie one would also miss seeing the 
emack, the little fellow got an axe and 
chopped through the trawl warp, so 
that the smack would drive toward the 
track of the steamer, and again resumed 
his station at the pump. The steamer 
proved to be the Desideratum, and al
though there was a high wind and a 
short choppy eea, the boat was launch
ed, the skipper and chief engineer going 
in lier. They could see the little fellow 
■till pumping away, and the boy’s be
lief in the pump saved his life. " As the 
boat drew near Mr. Rust saw the boy 
mount the rail of the smack and pre
pare to jump into the sea. Captain 
Ruet, however, called out, “Don’t jump, 
You are sinking ; go to the pump.” The 
boy at once obeyed, and was still sink
ing when the boat got alongside,—Scot
tish American.

A MEAL BY ITSELF.

Chocolate is a meal by itself, excellent 
taken alone with a biscuit, but bad in a 
meal, Causing heartburn, biliousness 
and often pimples. Milk and lemonade 
are very good, and the hotter the better. 
Tea and coffee are not injurious. The 
longest lived and oldest races on earth 
use them. They are only nerve-rasping 
when abused. Tea, coffee and wine 
should be weakened and water sweeten
ed, according to the French—the best- 
fed people on the face of the globe. 
Fruit should be eaten after every meal 
of more than two courses, for the laxa
tive effect. Winey fruits, like plums, 
peaches, cherries, melons and apricots, 
help the liver ; seed fruits—all the sweet 
and sour berries, figs, elc.—the stomach. 
Tiie acid in apples, lemons, oranges anil 
grapes are valuable aperients.

d. Dire y mg $‘, with
barn and outbuildings, and spreading tv 
Alex. Mo Williams’ house, which wae also 
destroyed.

Moncton, Ang. 8.—At the annual meet
ing ef the Westmorland county Rifle associ
ation today it was decided to hold the an
nual county match on the 17th inet., at 
Sootoh Settlement, in Mencton parish. The 
officers were elected for the ensuing year as 
follows: Capt. McDonald, president; Lt. 
J. A. McDougall, vice president; Capt. H.
C. Hanington, secretary-treasurer; execu
tive council, C. L. Hloka, Lt. Tingley, Sgt.
D. Hogan, W. MoK. Weldon, Lt. Nevine, 
Sgt. Campbell, Pte. 0. Elliott, A. Carter, 
Lt. Given and Sgt. H. Chandler. Captain 
McDonald was appointed range officer.

Prof. J. W. Robertson, dominion govern
ment dairy commissioner; Hon. W. D. 
Hoard, ex-governor ef Wisconsin; D. Mc
Pherson, president of the Dominion Dairy 
association, and Prof. Jae. Fletcher, of the 
experimental farm at Ottawa, were in Mono
ton this morning and crossed to P. E. 
Island to attend the agricultural pionio te 
be held in Charlottetown on Friday, at 
which their excellencies Lord and Lady 
Aberdeen will be present. Prof. Rebertaon 
expects that the meeting will be the largest 
ever held in the maritime provinces.

There should be no fear shown by 
stock at anything. Kind treatment in
fluences the disposition of animals. 
When the stick and whip are frequently 
used the animals will be nervous and 
less contented. If they are to gain in 
flesh, or produce full supplies of milk, 
they can only do so when they are free 
from all excitement and have no fear of 
their owner or others.

sur

in ce owns these 
* charter from

There is no best breed, hut there is a 
best breed for certain purposes. The at
tempts to produce tin “all-purpose” 
breed, of any kind, has never succeeded, 
as the building up of such a breed is the 
tearing down of another. What is gain
ed in one respect is lost in some other 
direction. Eacli breed has been bred 
for a particular purpose, and if it fulfils 
expectations in that respect it is suffi
cient.
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Chinese Learn From Foreigners.

China, so long the most statiouary of 
all countries, is decidedly marching 
The Viceroy, Li Hung Chang’s Medical 
School at Tsien-Tsin for the study of the 
Western aris and sciences of m-aling is 
already in active operation, and it is 
slated by a Chinese paper that the army 
and navy will in future depend upon it 
for their supply of medicines, as well as 
for the appointment of efficient medical 
men for both services.

The same authority states that the 
Chinese druggists are totally ignorant of 
medical chemistry; all prescriptions are 
filled with raw drugs, and the patients 
take the medicine in decoctions. Chi 
neee surgery is based upon a brass model 
representing the structure and tne [oca-, 
lity of internal organs iu the human 
body. The model is vague, and unfit to 
be used by students of such an impor
tant subject. Wlieveas (save llie writer) 
“the anatomical works of the West are 
written upon the exact knowledge of 
the human body, there are no guessing 
works done in tne West; every tissue of 
the body is minutely described and 
located.”—London Daily News,

on,

Do not cut the ensilage corn too soon, 
or while it is very green. The 
should be glazed, at which period the 
corn may be cut, as it will then be more 
nutritious and contain less water than if 
cut in a green condition. It will pay to 
be pationt, and have the ensilage of the 
-highest quality.

ears

BAPTIST PULPIT ORATOR DEAD.
Norwich, Conn., Ang. 8,—Rev. Samuel 

J. Knapp ef New York, widely known ae 
a pnlpit orator, died at hie summer heme at 
Myetio today aged eixty-eix. He was the 
eon of a clergyman and the father of Rev. 
Edwin Дпарр, pastor of the Brooklyn Bap
tist obnrob. He was himaelf pastor of the 
MoDongal street Baptist church of New 
York. He leaves a widow and five children.

/ Reputation is valuable. The man who 
is known to keep only good stock can 
always find customers for his surplus, 
and at good prices. Buyers prefer to 
know what they are buying.

If the steers that are on the pasture 
re to be sold, take them to the barn and 

feed them lib* rally with ground corn for 
ia week or ten days before selling. If 
they are not fat iced them longer. Every 
pound weight added will increase the 
quality and the price.

The following appear* in a small provin
cial paper: “The bridegroom's present TO 
the bride wae a handsome breech, besides 
many ether beautiful things in ont-glaw.”— 
Tit-Bite.
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PROVINCIAL S3 a Day Sure. 3. R, FOSTER & SON,
. wrw Bend me your address snd I will |

I mb' W ehow you bow to make $3 a day; 1 
v- \ ІІУ sure; à rural* the work an
Ш yWK / you free; you work in the locality when І сТІ7Г| » ajП 
p you live, send me your address and 1 I û X uHL ДП
Щ wil* wpWd the business fnl.
і? ч-34Ь*г, I guarantee a clear profit of $3 tot

giYte^i1 work; absoIa*el7 *“*' °°a1
Address A. W. KNOWLES. Windsor. Ontario.

on limited salaries who, in die vain at
tempt to keep the wardrobe of tlieir 
family as showy as other folk’s ward
robes, are dying of muffs, and dia
monds, and shawls, and high hats, ami 
they have nothing left except what tin y 
give to cigars and wine suppers, and 
they die before their time and they will 
expect us ministers to preach about 
them as though they were the victims j 
of early piety, and after a high-class 
funeral,with silver handles at the side of 
the coffin, of extraordinary brightness, 
it will be found out that tire undertaker 
is cheated out of his legitimate expenses?
Do not send to me to preach the funeral 
sermon of a man who dies like that, 
will blurt out the whole truiii, and toll 
that he was strangled t< 
wife’s ribbons, 
ed to deatli,
find that the putting up of one public 
building in New York cost millions of 
dollars more than it ought to have cost, 
when you find tiiat ti e man who gave 
out the commets paid more than live 
thousand dollars for his daughter’s wed
ding dress. Cashmeres of a thousand 
dollars each are not rare on Broadway, only 
It is estimated that their are ten thou- idiotic the intellect.
sand women in these two cities who Yet, my friends, I have given vou
have expended on their personal array only tne milder phase of this evil.* It I sided for a time, they are again spreading
four thousand dollars a year. snuts a great multitude out of heaven. Many of the settlers along the shore were літпі» жтлітп ліні nrrmrnn

What are men to do in order to keep The first peal of thunder that shook Suiai I citnpolled to leave their dwellings and flee | |Д](Щ VlulL lUliu OLD Lui I tliu.
up such home wardrobes ? Sieal—that I declared : “Thou shall have no ot er I from the cotfligration. Hundreds ef men
is the only respectable tiling they сап Goi before Me,” and you will have to wpre employed hauling water te keep the
do! During the last fifteen years there I chocs ■ between the goddess of fashion and I fire frem the village ef Shulee.
have been innumerable flue businesses the Christian Uod. There are a great Dr. John T. Lewis, ef Hillsboro, a recent . і тич «і. ™
shipwrecked on the wardrobe. The many seats in heaven, and they are .11 graduate of McGill, purposes going to I Stemim on the Original envelopes preferred. I ve^Valu^ble Kstite lt Sas®
temptation comes in this wav : A man easy seats, but not one seat for the de- Lowell, Mass., te practice his profession. vouecuons uougnt. лаагеьв. sex Vale, widely known as the residence and
thinks more of bis family than of all votee of fashion. Heaven is for meek Aue. 8—The eohooner Jessie, Klnnie, F i, lfu„S stock farm of the late Hugh McMonagle
the world outside, and it they spend the and quiet spirits. Heaven is for those arrived yesterday from 86. John with freight Reference this paper. L?weU,Mas9. m^dow^with T^mmodious^well-appointed
evening in describing to him the super- who think more of their souls than of I for the Hopewell merchants, and stores for „птснігт v-n—~ . and pleasantly situated dwelling house, well
for wardrobe of the family across the I their bodies. Heaven is for those who I the bark Egerla. The latter has cleared HirflUJlKlti. nnt Тяіііяіі *hnn м тїпїг heated by a new fnmaoe in a ppacioua frost- 
street, that they cannot bear the sight have more joy in Christian charity than for Sharpness, England. derful subject. Whatever your views are on reiftl^nce^? fo'^aramLer’hotol7 tfn the
of, the man і», thrown on lus gallantry in dry goods religion. Why, if you , _ Hypnotism, you will find this book of great are tiro 4 laiae^nd thoroughly built
and on bis pride of family, and, without with \ our idolatry of fashion should I Westmorland Co. p^!e,„50 oent8, tree> Earns and numerous convenient sheds and out-
tianslating his feelings into plain lan somehow gtt into heaven, you would be u-mnrn I for^ubecrintkn to^omes^and^eart^The I houaeB- Also, б never-failing wells of excellent 
guage, lie goes into extortion and issu- for putting a French roof on the “house . ?„_7’ , a Mills elegant household monthly. Address HuMES Thelandlslna'tdeh1 state Of “ultivaSon^nd
iug of false stock, and skillful penman- of many mansions. ’ Give up this idol- * burned Mr Mills bad his barns filled York HKAR1HS PUBLISHING CO., New the buildings are all In first class repair. Near
ship in writing somebody else s name at a try of fashion, or give up heaven. I w®r® burned, sir. Mins nao nis Darns a York.________________810 at hand are a Church and Sch ol House, and

.the foot of a promissory note ; and they Wnat would vou do standing beside the with hay. Intheafternoon thehouee occu- TTlr_-_r c ч, . - , wltMn a radius of 2 miles are 7 other Churches,
all go down together-the husband to Countess of Huntington, whose joy і. І р‘е<іТЬУ Mr. Me William,, section man, on I EQUITY SALE. 8ШІ0П and Grammar
the prison, the wife to tlie sewing was to build chapels for the poor, or 1**® R'« wlth barn attaohed was de- ------------ price on appUcation—part may remain on
machine, the children to be taken care I with that Christian woman of Bos- I etroyed Dy nre. І ГГ’НКНЕ WILL BE SOLD at Public Auction I Mortgage at six per cent,
of by those who were called poor rela- toU, who fed fifteen hundred child- A highly enjoyable oenoert took place at X at Chubb's Corner (so called), to the City WALTER McMONAGLE,
lions. О ! for some new Shakespeare to ,-eu of the street at Faneuil Hall I Petitcodiao en Friday evening. The per- I otSaint ^P^vtoceof New^newic^on I Sussex Vale, July 2.1891.
УП8Є and write the tragedy of human on New Year’s Day, going out as a sort I {ormer,a acquitted themselves admlîab1/ SATURDAY, the FIFTEENTH DAY of МИР- _________________________
clothes. I of doxologv ні the end of the meet- Mn following programme: " TEMBKR next, at the hour ot twelve o’clock.

Act the first of the tragedy.-A plain ins a pair of shoes to each one of them ; Mra- Lawrence, Messrs. Smith, goon, direction.of a Decretal T OVlflTTr Mn+n Qnln
but lieautiful home. Enter, the newly- or those Dorcases of modern society who Fleming and Soriven; solo, Mi• Tuesday the Twenty-fourth day of April, A. D., ImiTflfiS UHcllW ütSuÜlljÜ UUlio
married pair. Enter, simplicity of man- have consecrated tlieil needles to the ®“?el Bep8> Soriven, 1894, In a cause therein pending, wherein Ben- ________ ,
net- and behavior Enter, as much hap- Lord, and who will get eternal reward Al™^ AMto^i^uMrod Bradbury^edeU There wUl be sold at Public Auction, in front of
pmess as is evei louml in one home. I for every stitch they take. On, men I ’ Mamie and Charles а, Palmer, Committee ot tne per- the Station House ot the Intercolonial Rail-

Act the second.—Discontent with the and women, give up the idolatory of ®* ®eve°* DT T, 81 tie ,,, rltV, «і a„ son and estate of Lhu said George Albeit Ann- I way, in the Village of Rothesay, Parish of
humble home. Enter, ènvv. Enter, fashion 1 The rivalries and the compe- Otites, Maty Emmersen, Miss McMarray, ing^ areDetendan's,withthe approbationof the I Rothoeay. KbgaC.unty. New Brunswick,
ienloiisv FntM dHsirn and d'isnlav ritioim of siieh a life are stici l stimend- Annie Webster, Allie Trltes, Julia Smith undersigned Referee in Equity, duly appointed at the hour of twelve oclock of FRIDAY,jealousy, buter, desne and display. tiuons ot such a tne are sue i a stupeiiu Lawrenoe- воно Mr Scrlven* sole, in and for the said City and County ot Stint the Seventeenth day of August next, the

Act the third.—Enlargement of ex- ous wretchedness. You will always find *?“ ft., Л,’ John, the lands ana premises described in the foUowlug described Lots ot Land:
yeuses Enter all the queenly dress- someone witli brighter arrav and with І ™а[У Emmerson, Instrumental duet, Misses юіа Decretal Orderaa: A LL that certain lot, piece and parcel of
mohlvc ’ , I, „ bv«n о i I III n more nilatiil residence and with liven- MoMurray and Tribes; duet, Mrs Lawrence “All that certain lot of land situate in Guys A. Land, situate in the Parish ot Rothesay
makers. En let, the blench milliners. 1 mote palatial residence, and uitn laven- end s'r,ven. Ued’Save the Qaeen. Ward in the City of Saint John, being the atoresaid.betng the. whole ot the lot knownand

Act the fourth.—The tip-top of so- del kid gloves that make a tighter fit. .nnnee.fnl *nmr service was held in the Southeastern moiety of lots known and destin- distinguished as lotNnmber 3 in the grant to
cietv Enter nriuces and nrincesses of And if vou buy tins thing and wear it, _ ^ toooessiui song servioe was neia ш sdb gy^hed on the plan of Carleton as lots number Caleb Wetmore and others, with the exception
hitn’iif. ГііпХ.піГя7.я,,1 vou will wish you had bought some- Baptist church on Sunday evening. The ?0ury.fOur Ш) and forty-five (151 and described of twenty acrespn the west end of saitf
high life. Enter, magnificent plate and я|1д ‘vo1.., jt And the fretoof music oensisted ef cheruse. by the choir, as follows: Fronting on the eastern side ot Lud- sold to Robert BradweU, and forty acres on the
equipage. Enter, everything splendid. tiling else and woin t. Ana tne nets ot Lawrence Mr Soriven- duet, low Street fifty fees and running hack continu- east end, sold to Anthony Gallagher, the saidAct the fifth, and last.-Winding up висі, a life will bring the crow’s by Mrs Lawreuoe, Mr Soriven ouet іод the Bftm0 breadth elghtv feet, more or less, lot being bounded on the north by a lot
ot the scene Enter the assignee Enter feet to your temples before they Mre Seely, Mrs Lawrence. "re "awrenc® bounded on the Southeasterly side by property granted to Caleb Wetmore, Senior, and
or tne scene, ь tei, t e ass g ee. biitei, when vou come to die accompanied on the organ, and D A Jonah belonging to John Huestls, on the rear by part on the south by a lot granted to Caleb Wet-
the sheriff. Enter, the creditors. Enter, ale aue. ana ‘ en‘ „ьи іL т en the oornet The address was delivered of lot number forty-six (48) and on the North more, Junior. Also, all that certain other lot,
humiliation. Enter, the wrath of God. Уои W,U have a miserable time. I I , west by the Northwestern moiety ot the same piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being
Enter the contemn! of society- Enter have seen men and women of fashion I oy stir iraecoe. lots (viz. 44 and 45); in the Parish of Hampton, in Kings County,
death’ Now let the silk curtain dron on lie, and I never saw one of them die SacKVILLB, Aug 9.—On Monday one car Aho “All that certain lot of land situate on known and described as being part of lot 
death. -Now, let the silk cut tain diop on > i ; er fi.e].e iav I of lobsters from M. G. Siddall, Port Elgin, the w estera side of the Harbour of Saint John 1 Number One, granted to Caleb Wetmore in
the stage. Tlie farce is ended and the "eil- і he t appings oil, there they lay иш . « , « ' and known and distinguished on the map or the year of our Lord one thousand eight

dits are out on the tumbled pillow, and there were I was shipped to ,Halifax. Un Wednesday I plan ofthat ^ o( lheB aty o( saint John by I hundred and twenty, and as lot Num-
Will vou foreive me if I sav in tersest I just two tilings that bothered them—a I lour care pf stone were shipped to the numbar two hundrea and ten (210), being I her Four in a division made by Deputy

in jou ig 1 x *, №lbet,L ■ , j і nnmimr eternity T I from the Woedpelnt quarries, and W, W. I forty by one hundred feet more or less and I Fairweather of the eastern end of said lotshape possible that some ot the men « asted file .m . coming e e ntty. 1 »ru у ч Lttle to Hall- forming the corner of Duke Street and Market Number One in December. In the year
have to forge and to perjure and I could not pact lx t hem, foi llien holy, I Place on the southern side of Duke street.” of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
sxvindle to uay for their ivives’ dresses? mind and soul had been exhausted m І їм. „ ^ .... I Also “A 1 that certain lot piece and parcel of and thirty-three, bounded as follows: Begin-
t ...in Hav іГ w|,ether von fore-ive mn m- tlie worship of fashion, and they could 1 General regret is expressed at the failure land lying and being In the City of Saint John ning at a marked cedar post placed on the
l win say it, wnetnet you lorgive me ot „„„reciate the Gosnel When I of E. 0. Gooden & Uo., general merchants aforesaid and situate on the North side of sruthem side of the Great Roadleiding from
not 1 not appreciate me uospei. wnen l w т„„ f»i „дпв tn h-„vv Union Street, in Wellington Ward, formerly Saint John to the Hammond River Bridge (so

Again, inordinate fashion is tlie foe of knelt by tlieir bedside they xx ere mum- I at Bale Verte. Toe a y ^nown as part of Kings Ward, In the said City called!, and on the northwest angle of lot
all Christum alms-giving Men and wo- bling out their regrets and saying, “Oil. losses In connection wttn tne inmnenng and bounded as follows, to wit i Beginning on Number Three in said division, and at present
men nut -w much in nersonal disnlav God? Oh, God!"’ Their garments liung busines at Westohester, N. S. There are the said Street at the Southwestern comer of a owned by Robert Wilson; thenco alonr the liness C trsu* sssi № I up i,, .i,.;,v.,d,ob.. n,? ,i |. . | BfteesssussASrds; sas I
and the cause of suffering humanity. A seen by tliein. VV ltliout any exception, I ----------------------------- era side line of eaid lot one hundred feet: I east by the magnet of 1833, until it intersects
Christian і- nn crarkinir hia Раїяі* Knvul 1 so far as mv memory serves me, thev І д rwenhlna nnnrh hae been Inetitntied in thence westerly on a line parallel with said the rear line of Kingsley grant; thencevnnsuan man cracking ms raiais «oyat J / , into atm'- Prao™°® oonrt has neon mstiturea ™ Btreel (orty le£t thonce southerly on a line along said rear Une north twenty-four de-
glove across the back by shutting up died without Hope, and xveut into etei the law department ef the University of I parallel with SddA Lawson side line to the said I grees twenty minutes west, until it meets the
liis hand to hide the one cent be puts nity unprepared, Michigan. Street; thence easterly along said Street, to the south side line of lande belonging to David War-
in to the noor-box 1 A Christian woman I Tne most ghastly death-beds on earth | | place of beginning, and also aU the use and | ren; thence along said line north eighty-nine
at the storv of the Hottentots ervintr are, the one xvliere a man dies of delir- r:rr^rr.1 privilege of the alley way leading from rear of degrees twenty minutes west, one hundredat tne story or me rioitentots, ciymg • . «„a other where a w<> _________________________ said lot to Peters Street for the purpose,of in- and four chains ot four poles each, or until it
copious tears into a txventv-five dollar lum tiemons, and me omer wneie a wo- аа_|гая«||^нрр^і gress, egress and regress to and from the said meets the Great Road aforesaid; thence along
handkerchief, and then giving a two- I man dies after having sacrificed all lier I ^ I lot, being the same piece and parcel of l*nd I said Great Road to the place of beginning,
cent piece to tlie collection, thrusting it faculties of body, mind and soul in the - vf conveyed by James W. Peters to one Thomas with a front of five chains thirty links at rightdown’undei' tlie bill, bo p.tpl. will L. »o,.l.ipo( f.,bio-. Mj friends, w. ■ ^CTlWl-ERS
kuow but it was a ton-dollar gold piece 1 must appeal in judgment to answer foi - J Г * лр three." The portion of Land hereinbefore described,
One hundred dollars for incense to fash- xvhat xve have worn on our bodies as ■ Д rYT G" . Also "AU that certain lot. piece and parcel of occupied by the late James Shaw as a farm, is
ion • two cents for God God gives us xvell as for xvliat repentance xve І IM _ «rf / lann situate, lying and being in the said City partially cleared. There is a email dwellingrun « two vuuta iui you. xjou gives us I JT \ a / I I . I J  4/ of Saint John, containing a front of forty feet house thereon, and a commodious and sub-
mnety cents out of every dollar. The have exercised with out souls. Un that I ■ ^ ХД/ 1 W fW on King Street and running back on Germain stantially buüt barn, shingled roof,
other ten cents by command of His day 1 see coming lq, Beau Brumniei of І Ш| П K Д I Street, containing the same breadth fifty feet, I A portion of the farm not under cultivation
Bible belon" to Him. Is not God liberal tlie last century, without his cloak, like І ВЯ рП II e ГП k f\l 9 being known and distinguished by the number to weil wooded, and the timber and logs there-
arcoiiiincr to this titl.ino- srstem laid I which all England got a cloak ; and I EH 1 ГТ A VV ГН** « three hundred and ninety two .392; on the map on are of considerable value,accoidiug to tins tithing system laid , ” ...» . ,, ■ 1 »*YW T ^ xD or plan of the said City on file In the office of One-third of the purchase money wdl be re-
down in the Old Testament—is not God without fits cane, like xvhtcli ail Eng- 1 ■ . */îx I the Common Clerk.” I qulred to be paid in cash at time of sale, the
liberal in giviug us ninety cents out of a land got a cane ; without Ins snuff» box, I у/, ^ I Also “All that certain piece and parcel of I balance on the delivery of deed within ten day
dollar, when He takes but ten? We do Lke which all England got a snuff-box ■ “/i\ /-» Л/ /V^ 1 land lying, being and situât efiit he town plot of sale.
not like that. We want to have ninety- —he, tlie fop of the ages, particular ■ * J"> A ■ rod sixtyiflV^betogtwenty-flve toot fronting Dated the Sixteenth day of JMy, A. D-ШІ.
nine cents for ourselves and one for God. about everything but his morals ; and ■ |# Г^І £/?Л I on Mw/et Place mid extendiog back south* L LKE FLEWRLIШГ

Now, I would a great deal rather steal Aaron Burr, xv ltliout the letters that I ■ И W^*JTLnnl / C В I westwardly eighty feet more or lean, bounded I J- Ltth, fllwkllinu. Solicitor,
ten cents from you than from God. I down to old age lie showed in pride, to В уГ . r- пД.— M(jr\t3U ^ Я on the South by lands occupied by G. I. Hard-I
think one reason wl.y a great many prove liis earl v wicked gallantries ; and ■ CHOLtJp^unp A ■ ІПМ“АІ1 that certain piece or parcel of land
people d6 not get along ш wordlv ac- Absalom without his hair ; and Mar- | ■ Д ОР/7ІУС. At ■ BiLnate, lying and being.cn the southern side of І
cumulation faster is because thev do not chioness Pompadour without her titles ; I ■ /і/Лі/і Ж» • * ^ ^ Ґ ■ kbuke Street inDakesward in the City of Saint І ЇДІ III I S
observe this divine rule. God says, Umttas'lhe ctuLelf fash" I nV^FNTËRY I ^a^oÆÈitTo^lai^fotn^tS^ïfh^âre 11 V ^ A VWell, if that men is not satisfied with stieet, when that w as the centre of tash- ■ // / /Пї д „ ■ of the Common Clerk by the number eight hun- І л „ ТГТ; r т,
ninety cents of a dollar, and I will give I ion, without her fripperies of vesture. I ■ T*.. PI AlmTcH dredand seventy-four.(874)frontingforiy feeton I r|10 GBORQB E. M. ALLE' . tt Brooklyn,

And in great haggardness they shall 1 I ANDAll 1 III IA H I Dnke Street and ex'ending back therefrom pre- I JL New York, in theUnite * i oC Ameri-The greatest obstacle to I go away into eternal expatriation ; while І <чїїММ£Ь ^ of _ Я “їі^-ли ^Ге toufseverMandter^u’lots, FirthwidZot № СатрЬІіЖьлІге

charity in the Christian church to-dav among the queens of lieavmly society I ■ GUI I» * — «, A nllL] O ■ pieces and parcel ot land situate, lying and be- I ot Kansas City, Missouri, in the said United
is the fact that men expend so much wil1 be found Nashtif xvlio xvore tlie І І /~ЦІ| DRulN ГЛ Г- ■ ing in the eaid City and known and diatingntoh- States; Rufns B. Oxley, of Victoria, in the Pro-
on tlieir table, and women so much on modest veil before the palatial bacoltan- І I VllH-*' r <CT5 ed on the map or plan thereof on file in the office vlnce of Britton Columbia, Insurance Agent,. J more, Iiuu vmeu bo muon on . , І І РПСЄ DJ - ■ of the Common Clerk by the number (1880) and Mar ton Miller, his wife? Andrew T. Mack,
their dress, they have got nothing left alians , and Hannah, xvlio annually I f ^ _ _ - itj/TATIONS ^_^B thirteen hundred and eighty, (1381) thirteen I of the City of Boston, Massachusetts, in the
for the work of God and tlie world’s made a little coat for sain ual at the I REWAR* °' 1 hundred and eighty-one. (1382) thirteen hundred 1 United States ot America, Carver, am Sarah
betterment. In my first settlement at I temple ; and Grandmother Lois, the an- I I I and eighty-two, and (1383) thirteen hundied and I Malcolm B., bis wife; and Charles J. Whitlock,Belle,,He, New J=„„. .1,. ce. ot m». oe-.ne» »t Ilmo.li,. who ІІНШ ' SKSSÿ'SSEîîlSffik.’LffiÆ?,
atons was being presented one Sabbath, virtue , and Maty, who gave Jesus -----------------------------------------------------------Also “All that certain piece or parcel of land his wife, heirs of William Firth, late of the
and a plea for the charity of the people Christ to the world ; and - «any of you, І I situate, lying and being in the parish of Lan- I City of Saind John, and to all whom it may
was being made, when an old Christian the wives and mothers of the present Til - l T1 t caster, in the County ofSaint John, being three oonoemt httritrv rrvH-vman in the audience lost I,is balance,and Christian Church who through great |МВГООіОїїШ KtUlWBï upon^h^plan'°ot^the^тГаПсге”Вгап№саи^ anTby vhtu!о?ШеPowerot sfle cm toined in
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mon, “Mr. Talmage, luo are xve to give dom of God. Clirist announced who I _ n(_ , _ _ __ _ one hundred and eleven (111) end one hundred I the Thirteenth day of March, A. n , 1871, and
liberally to these grand and glorious would make up tlie roval family of I 1894— ВШтвГ Arrangement —1894 and twelve <112, the same tetog at Negro Puiat mcordejHnttaofflre of the Registrarof Deeds
causes when our families dressas thev heaven when He said. “Whosoever do- H" „ «fl, ins. ^ of New ^BruLwiok, bVthe
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was tlie only time in mv life when I had brother, My sister, My mother.” I 1894, the tFfunS Ol this KRllWRJ Wll I Also “All the one quarter part of a lot of land I 548, 619 and 650, and made between William
nothin? to sav! ’ ------------------------------------ PUB dally ^ (Sunday excepted) Ж! situate, lying and being in the city of Saint Firth, of tiro City of Saint John, In , he City and
nouimg vu Bay 1 follows* John, and known and distinguished on the plan Cotmty of Saint John, Merchant, and Mar-

Again, inordinate fashion, is distrac- | Labouchere on Leader-Writers. | _____________________________ | of the nor.hern part of said City by the number I garet, his wife, of the one p irt and Mary A, E.
tion to public worship. You know very Mr Laboucliere lias some rather dis- I fifty-four, the said quarter part bounded as | Jack, of the City of Fredericton, in the Countya f^“^„peoplewho I respectful remarks about leaded x^Uers | TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN, | fohows.^tto rnsay ^afeonWate^oo | ^ the said

come to cliuich just as they go to the щ the current number of Truth : -------------------------------------------------------------  three and running from thence southeasterly mortgage, bearing date the Twenty-ninth day
races, to see xv ho will come out first. I Article-writing is to a great extent I Kinross for Oamohelllxm Pmrwaeh I by the lme of the last mentioned lot one hun- I of Msy, A. D., 1876. and recorded in the office
Wliat a flutter it makes in church when г.-ілЬ-.вм-ігітг T„ “cntnl, nn" rl,e«- .„„.r Pintmlana Иаііг” ’ BWaen’ ч nn drod and ten feet, thencr northeasterly at right of the Kegistrar of Deeds aforesaid by
вптв woman with Bvii-mrdii.arv rlLnlav V CK wiiring. io uaicti on tuey must поіопапа Hatirax............ .................. 7.UU angiee to the said line of the said last mentioned the number 44.6,0 in Book Z. No. 6 of records.
some w oman xvitn extKiorduiary display dogmatize in pointed commoup.ace. ,n in lot twenty-five feet, thence parallel to the said pages 74, 75, and 76. and made between the said
of fashion comes in. Wliat a love of a Some persons possess this trick, which Accommodation for Point du Chene.... „10.10 une to Waterloo Street, and from thence by the ary A. K. Jack, of the one part, and John
bonnet! sax 8 some one. »V liât a per* I ig ratlier an acouired than a изі’пгяі І Хтіітп #*>■ h»hf«t iq tn I eaid street to the place of bo^inniDg, tiie said I VVietisrt, of the City of b>aint Jood, JMerchant,feet fright!” says five hundred. For the Lifr lhavn BxpreW *” H*Uf“----------- ----------"13Л0 premires being the same as wereheretofore of the other part, there wiU be sola by Public
most твітіївчч prit ісч in tli» world are M* - I nave seen aiticles xvutten by „ . Q v^ , 1R oc conveyed to the said John Anning by one James Auction, ac Chubb sCorner (eo called], In the
most meichess cr itics in the wot Id ate eminent statesmen. I never sax» one I Express for Quebeo and Montreal  „16 35 I simonds. ’ s,id City ot Saint John, on SATURDAY, the
fashion critics. Men and women with I which would not have been more effec- I _____ ,nr Also "A part of lot No. 53 fronting on Water- THIRD _DAY of NOVEMBER, next, at
souls to be saved passing the hour in tivelv written bv a professional innr C0”mhi8 2nd Julr’ Kxpresa f0 ям loo Street four feet wide, running back four- twelve o clock noon, the lot of lands and
wondering where that man cot his era- i 4 7 Passional joui- Halifax................. ........................... „„21.65 teen feet (14) untU it terminates in a point premires in the said Indenture of Mort-
wonuermg wiiere mat, man goD nis cm- uallst. _________________________________________ bounded on the north by John Anning’s LooNo. gage dereribed as:
vat, or what store that woman patron- Tha suggestion that tlie leader-writer’s A Parlor Oar rune each way on Krpreee train 51.’’ "aU that certain piece or parcel of land,
izes. In many of our churches tlie pre- I business is to “dogmatize in pointed leaving St. John at 7,00 o’clock, and Halifax » The above lots will be sold at parately. I nbeaoh and flati, and the whan thereon stond-
liminarv exercises are taken up with the connnonnlace” reminds The Pw..t 7.00 o’clock. . For terms ofsale and other particulars apply I ning, situate, lying and being in Queens Ward,
discussion of wardrobes It is niriahla commonplace reminds ihe West- I '*p . om John for Quebec an to the Plaintiffs Solicitor. I oin the City of Saint John, the said piece ordiscussion ot wataropes. it is pitiable. minster Gazette of a story which the MrmSeaP0^ieOI*hreturh sleeping oars « Dated the 30 th day of June, A. D., 1894. I » parcel of land having a front of thirty feet^bter of Bali,ol used to U. Thore gÆ» ^
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Win?8' She—I am so surprised to see you out
Rise hom transitory things, after your sudden illness.

Toward heaven, thy native piece ! I He—What do you mean ?
I adopt the Episcopalian prayer and She—Why, they told me that after the

say s “Good Lord deliver us.” dinner the other night you had to be car-
insatiate fashion also belittles the in- I ried home.—Truth.

tellecfc. Our minds are enlarged or they 
dwindle just in proportion to the im
portance of tlie subject on which we 
constantly dxvell. Can you imagine
anything more dwarfing to t ie human і Bavklook, Ang. 7.-Haying is about 
intellect than the study of fashion ? I I done and ia considered the best for many

men ou the street who, judging 
from their elal«oration, I think must 
have taken two hours to arrange their

THE TRAGEDY OF DRESS
Kings Co. d teach Manufacturers of Wire Nails,

MEN THE IDOLATORS OF FASHION 
AS MUCH AS WOMEN. NAILS,IRON CUT 

And Spikes. Tacks, Brads, Shoe Nail» 
Hungarian Nails, Etc. 

ST.JOHN N.B.

see years.
On the eooaelen ef his birthday, July

30«h, William B. Haneoem, manager of the , _______________________ .________
apparel. After a fexv years of that lun-l Lavel0ak Mineral Springs, was presented TJ11T1T ПОТІ ПТППТ/Г^ l°8 ST. JUHS OH WOBRb

“““‘“''‘“T'err «« ми» street, 

i'mmbr “."„S.Sî7iS,.,MVXi;-ta.8ï.trïïddI*‘aiU8li -"І випившви’в Ulutom
fashion the mere wreck of xvhat they bur,ed ,lnoe he m0Ved away, 
once were. Sallow of cheek. e I
of limb. Hollow of chest. Sltowin^ no | Albert Co.
animation save in rushing across a room , _ _ ,
to pick up <a lady*^ Iftn Simperin<r (ііі)ііц I H op swell Hill, ^.ug. 7»“i.û6 cupt&iQ ■ ~—

o.„,Mo,. ,W SL John Conservatory of Hnsie TH.UT2e«!lSKJiS'S?K;
Sa-KSS? T$L3"jSL hS S2Ü? ££». 4 41-- and Elotntion. ЇЙ ЖгйКМЛіЙГЖ
Saratoga, within out hearing, rusiie.l ISDN correspondent, who was informed that . co ppiurt? WIT І ТАМ СТРР’17Т I Do. It will be to the advantage of any person

lo s.lv ,0.. sensible won,-in the recent fires that have been raging in the 100 ГИ1Н^Е WILLIAM oinbM* wishing to set out a lot of trees to send for
to say toe sensible wmi <l 1 , . Shulee have been verv dia- A Thorough Graduating Course Given in terms by the hundred. Circumstances, over

“You are as sweet as peaches.” lue forests near snuiee nave neen very ate- f 0. . , ™ which I have no control, have thrown these
fcols of fashion are myriad. Fashion not I astrons, and have burned up much valuable гШЮ, VlOllD. blDfflDff 8Л0. MOCUtlOD. I trees upon ray hands,and they will be disposedb"‘ “ І їГи Г.Ш.Г& ‘h-V.ÏS'Z.r.TJ. r«T„„o№.s.54i Г“*'таЬ- ІІШІТ.РЛШ..
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AU Should be Beautifully and Graceful

ly Appareled as Far as ^ Our Meant 

Will Allow—There Will be a Fashion 

In Heaven as on Earth, but it Will be 

a Different Kind of Fashion.
5,000 APPLE TREES.

' Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.

Brooklyn, August 5,— Rev. Dr. Tal
mage, who is 110xv in Melbourne, Aus
tralia, on his round-the-world tour, lias 
chosen as the subject of liis. sermou for 
to-day through the press : “The Tragedy 
of Dress,” the tex- selected being, I. Per. 
3; 3, 4, “Whose adorning let it not Ire 
that outward adorning of plating the 
hair, and tlie wearing of gold, or of put
ting on of apparel; hut let it be tlie hid
den man of the heart.”

That we should all he clad is proved 
by the opening of the first xvardrobe in 
Paradise, witli its apparel of dark green. 
That we should all, as far as our means 
allow us, he beautifully and gracefully 
appareled, is proved by the fact that 
God never made a nave but lie gilded 
it with golden su.ibeams, or a tree but 
he garlanded it xvitii blossoms, or a sky 
but lie studdied it xvitii stars, or allowed 
oven the smoke of a furnace to ascend 
t ut lie columned and turreted and 
domed and set oiled it into outlines of 
indescribable gracefulness. When I see 
the apple orchards of the spring, and 
tlie pageantry of the autumnal forests,
I come to the Conclusion that if nature 
over does join the church, while she 
may be a Quaker in the silence of her 
worship, sue never will be a Quaker in 
the style of lier dress. Why tlie notches 
of a fern leaf, or the stamen of a water 
lily ? Why, xv hen tiie day departs, does 
it let the loldmg doors of heaven stay 
op^n so long, xv неп it might go in so 
quickly ? One summer morniug I saxv 
an army of a million spears, each one 
adorned xvitii a diamond of the first 
water—1 mean the grass xvitii the dew 
011 it. When the prodigal саше home liis 

slather not only put a coat on hie back,
, but jexvelvy on і 1 is hand. Christ wore a 

beard. Paul, tire bachelor apostle, not 
afflicted xvitii any sentimentality, ad
mired tlie arrangement of a woman's 
liair xv lien Ire said, in liis epistle, “if a 
woman have long hair, it is a glory 
unto her.” There xv ill be a fashion in 
heaven as on earth, but it will be a dif
ferent kind of fashion. It will decide 
the color of the dress; and tlie population 
of that country, by a beautiful law, will 
wear white. 1 say these things as a 
back-ground to my sermon, to show you 
that 1 have no prim, precise, prudish, 
or cast-iron theories, ou the subject of 
human apparel. But the goddess of 
fashion lias set up lier throne in this 
world, and at the sound of the timbrels 
we are all expected to fall down and 
worship. The Old and Nexv Testament 
of her Bible are the fashion plates ! Her 
altars smoke with tlie sacrifice of the 
bodies, minds and souls of ten thousand 
victims. In her temple four people 
stand the organ-loft, and from them 
tl\ere comes doxvn a cold drizzle of 
music, freezing on the ears of her wor
shippers. This goddess of fashion has 
become a rival of tire Lord of heaven 
and earth, and it is high time that we 
uulimbered our batteries against this 
idolatry. When l come to count the 
victims of fashion, I find as many 
masculine as feminine. Men make an 
easy tirade against woman, as though 
she were the chief xvorsliipper at this 
idolatrous shrine, and no doubt some 
men in the more conspicuous part of 
the pew iiave already cast glances at the 
more retired part of tlie pexv, their look 
a prophecy of a generous distribution. 
My sermon shall be as appropriate for 
one end of the pexv as for the other.

Men are as much tlie idolaters of fash
ion as women, but they sacrifice on a 
different part of the altar. With men 
the fashion goes to cigars and club- 
rooms and yachting parties and wine- 
suppers. In the United States the men 
cliexv up and smoke one hundred mil
lions of dollars’ worth of tobacco every 

That is tlieir fashion. In Lon-

CLEAMSBi» or DYED
AT SHORT NOTICE."

C. E. BRACKETT.deatli by nia 
Our Countries are dress- 

You are not surprised to

.
<across a room

FARM FOR SALE.
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lot.

■f P? . •:

year.
don, not long ago, a man died xvlio 
started in life xvitii seven hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars, but lie ate it all 
up in gluttonies, sending hie agents to 
all parts of the earth for some rare deli
cacy of the palate, sometimes one plafe 
of food costing him three or four hun
dred dollars. He ate up his whole for
tune, and had only one guinea left; with 
this he bought a woodcock, and had it 
dressed in the very best sjyle, ate it 
gave two hours for digestion, then walk
ed out on Westminster bridge and threw 
himself into the Thames, and died, do
ing on a large scale xvhat you and I have 
often seen done on a small scale. But 
men do not abstain from millinery and 
elaboration 6f skirt through any super
iority of humility, It" is only because 
such appendages would be a blockade to 
business. Wliat would sashes and trains 
'three and a liait yards long do in a stock 
market ? VAYid yet itien are the disciples 
of fashifm just as1 much as womfen. 
Some oFthem*wear boots so tight they 
can hardly walk in the paths of right
eousness. And there are men who buy 
expensive suits of clothes and never pay 
for them, and who go through the 

- streets in great stripes of color like ani
mated checker boards. I say these 
tilings because 1 want to sboxv you 
that I am impartial in my discourse, 
and that-i both sexes, in the language 
bf thexSurrogate’s office, shall “share 
and share alike.” As God may help me 
I shall show you xvliat are -tiie destroy
ing and deathful influences of inordinate 
fashion.

The first baleful influence I notice is in 
fraud, illimitable and ghastly. Do you 
knoxv that Arnold of tlie Revolution 
proposed to sell Ids country in )rder to 
germonev to support his wife’s xvard
robe? 1 declare here before God and 
this people that the effort to keep up ex
pensive establishments in this country is 
sending more business men to temporal 
perdition than all other causes com- 

f bined. What was it that sent Gilman to 
j the penitentiary, and Philadelphia Mor

ton to the watering of stocks, and the 
I life insurance presidents to perjured 

statements about their assets, and has 
» completely upset our American finances? 
4 What was it that overthrew the United 

States Secretary at Washington, the 
I crash of whose fall shook the continent? 
• But why should I go to these famous de- 
: faultings to show wliat men will do in 
! order to keep up great home style and 

expensive wardrobe, when you and I J know scores of men who are put to tlieir 
; wits’ end, and are lashed from January 
' to December in tlie attempt. Our poli- 

’ 1 ticians may theorize until tliq expiration
of their terms оїчщісвчів to vie beat wav 
of improving oWr rrtenetary condition in 
this country^*! 'wilF liebf no use, and 

? tilings will fte”no. by ter until xve learn 
to put on our treads, and backef and 
feet, and hands uo more than xve can 
pay for.

There arc clerks In stur»s and banks

». і
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it to the man or xvoman who is honest 
with me.”

■

and under

'

:

\

Dated the Twenti-first day ot July.A.D.,1891.

those between Halifax and Montreal, тії Shop, two Sheds, two Good Welle, two 
^АИOrchards, and a Good Crop in. An excell. 

All trains nee ran by Eastern Standarû Tl»i I ene situation for Summer Boarders. For fall
particulars apply to

JAMES KNOX,
JOHN В. M. BAXTER, 
ALLISON WISHART, 

Executors and Trustees vf the Estate 
of John Wish ait.D. POTTtNGKR, 

.General Manager, 986
For information apply to

JOHN KERR.
Solicitor to Trustees.

962MRS. M. D. WIGGINS, 
Daniel P. 0., Queens Co., N. В1 20th June, 1891.
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pllanoe with this request Is to be sent to 
the dead letter office,

Ottawa, Aug. 13 —The attention et 8lr 
. ,?• ®uPP®r was today called te the letter 

of H, & A. Allan In the London Times in 
reference te Sir Hibbert’e speech In the 
house of commons on the fast Atlantic 
steamship line. The minister said that 
when he spoke be had not the Allans par
ticularly in mind. His observations 
general in their character and the other 
steamship lines were equally affected by the 
language he need. It was rather extra
ordinary that Messrs. Allan should consider 
that he had special reference te them. He 
took it fer granted, however, In the henss, 
that there would be an attempt made to 
raise a prejudice against the conditions of 
navigation in the St. Lawrence, although 
it was a waterway which had been 
freer from disaster to companies using it 
than was the ease with many of the New 
York lines running to Great Britain. The 
popularity and safety of the Be. Lawrence 
rente was annually producing additional 
steamship accommodation. Since the 
Allans first commenced running te Quebec 
and Montreal many other lines had entered 
into competition with them, and only this 
year an additional line had been established, 
namely between Montreal and Belfast. The 
splendid trip which the Labrador had just 
made was an indication of the capabilities of 
the St. Lawrence rents. Although she was 
net a fast boat, yet she had almost beaten 
the records at the greyhounds ’running into 
New York.

Prof. Blunders, director of the experi
mental farm, left tor Brooklyn, N.Y., today 
te attend tho annual convention of the So
ciety for the Promotion of Scientific Agrioul- 
thre, at which he is president. Thenoe he 
proceeds te Nova Scotia to attend the 
agricultural conference at Truro on August 
21st, afterwards visiting the experimental 
farm at Nappan.

Prince Galitzln of St. Petersburg arrived 
here today.
General Herbert, who showed him the 
sights of the olty. The prince is on his way 
to the Northwest te inspect the foreign 
colonies there.

The marriage ot Miss Alice Paterson, sec
ond daughter of the minister of militia, te 
A. S. Ellis, barrister, of Windsor, takes 
place Wednesday evening.

Criminal proceedings are likely to be in
stituted against Contractor St. Louis in 
oenneotion with the Curran bridge scan
dal.

TELEGRAPHIC. Bark Antoinette, having completed her 
repairs, has begun leading deals for Cardiff. 
The vessel looks as good as new, and is cer
tainly a fine ship new. She has undergone 
repairs since her arrival here which 
cost over $4,000. The eld beat topping was 
taken off, she was strongly caulked and 
new boat topping put in. Eleven new 
etrakes of topsides were put on, Including 
new waterways and bulwarks. Part new 
upper dock beams were put in, about half 
new deck, and she has been therongbly re- 
fastened. She was re-metalled last Febru
ary, and is now classed fer five years in 
Bureau Veritas.

Another survey will be held this morning 
en the steamer Pooasset. Temporary re
pairs have been made which will meke it 
perfectly safe to take her cargo of lumber 
across the Atlantic.

Ship Mabel Taylor, now at Fleetwood, is 
coming to St. John. She is about ready to 
sail, bringing a lot of salt for Merritt Bros. 
& Co.

Son. Welcome Home is discharging her 
oarge of fleur,.which is very badly damaged. 
Toe fleur will be sold tomorrow. The vessel 
will need no repairs, the difficulty having 
been that one of her ports was knocked out 
by a collision with a sunken wreck. The 
salvage claim has been settled for $200.

S S. Actor, Captain Bnrke, sailed last 
night for Liverpool. Alex. Gibson supplied 
her oarge. Captain Bnrke, the genial com
mander of this fine vessel, can depend upon 
a cordial welcome if ever he visita St. John 
again.

The portwardens held a survey yesterday 
on the bark Cnrler at Hilyard’s blocks. The 
vessel was found to be badly dam
aged. The injury is on both sides, the 
worst being on the starboard side.

FREE COAL that the revenues of the government will 
not be sufficient to meet the expenditures 
of the government, bat it is my belief in 
view of the large amount of imported goods 
in bond snd also that there will be larger 
importations.

"Will the gentleman pardon me, just on 
that peint!” asked Mr. Dlngley. "Do I 
understand him te say the sugar trust had 
already Imported a hundred millions’ worth 
of sugar. If so, inasmuch as only $19,000,- 
000 worth of sugar was Imported last year, 
will not all of tbe revenue we get from 
sugar under the operation at this bill for the 
first year be missing ?”

"I did net intend to give the figurer,” re
plied Mr. Wilson. “I stated that I had 
been informed that the sugar trust had im
ported about that amount and I have even 
heard it stated that ie was in each amount. 
It has been put at 448,000 less by gentle
men who pretend to know.”

Is it not true, asked Mr. Hoard, that 
whatever may be this bonus to the sugar 
trust in view of tbe passage of this law, 
weald not tbe trust reap a still larger bonus 
under the operation of the McKinley law if 
if it were still left in force?

"They would not do so immediately, but 
under the operation of that law from year 
to year they would certainly reap a larger 
sum.”

Quebec.
Montreal, Aug. 7.—There is a good deal 

of feeling here today over the outrageons 
attack ot a meb in Quebec last night upon 
several defenceless French Baptist mis
sionaries, and Le Monde publishes an 
eloquent protest. Says that paper: "It 
will be said in order to belittle yester
day’s acts of violence that they 
directed against former Catholics who have 
become Fro testants. But then that weald 
be giving Protestants the right to ill-use 
and maltreat those of their people who have 
become Catholics. Were not Manning and 
Newman formerly Protestants? * Were they 
after their conversion hunted through the 
etreets? Were their henees ransacked?
Quite the contrary took place.”

Montreal, Aug. 10.—The Bank et Mon
treal received word from London this morn
ing that the £410,958 worth of four per 
cent, Montreal debentures, which were 
offered yesterday, have all been subscribed 
with the exception of a small fraction. The 
English investors, it seems, jumped at the 
debentures in question.

Montreal, Aug. 12 —Sir John Thomp
son’s two daughters, who have been at the 
Sacred Heart convent, Paris, arrived here 
today by the Sardinian and left immediately 
to jeln the premier in Mnskeka.

Montreal, Aug. 12.—It looks as if there 
might be a soft oeal famine here before the 
end of the year as several ef the line of boats 
generally engaged in the Cape Breton and 
St. Lawrence trade went to the states dur
ing the recent strikes, with the result that 
289,000 tons of bituminous oeal came to 
Montreal, Sere), Three Rivers and Quebec 
during May, Jane and July against 325,000 
for the same months last year. It is also 
a fact that the sales have been j net as large „
to old customers, while seme 40,000 (For The Sun.)
tons of Cape Breton coal have been It is Impossible bat that the letter of ex 
purchased by people who never bought planation pnt forth by Mr. Alexander—an 
it] before. The Richelieu Steamship and Apoiogia atrlkin and pathetio in 
other companies, who thought they oeuld , , " \
net get along without American coal, but “Peot«—should evoke controversial refcly 
were obliged to take Nova Scotia during ™апУ quarters.. Bat, as far as our own
the recent strike, new declare that the lat- ?hu.ro“ « concerned, it is more profitable te 
ter is just as good for their purposes and ,backwards to causes and contributory 
cheaper. Scotch oeal is also out of the hjfiaences .than to expand energy in counter 
question this year, owing to the strikes new at"®ok- Anti-Roman controversy is not 
on. Your correspondent has just heard of a “ard to wage, but Canadian experiences 
steamer sailing from Glasgow, the centre of are not aU satisfactory. We are net anxious 
the Scotch coal district, and being obliged for 1“ diatribes of characterless deserters, 
to call at Swansea, Wales, for bunker coal. er °f hunters after notoriety, or of these who 

Montreal, Aug. 13 —Samuel White,who ™ake a despicable living by appeals to pru- 
has been receiving treatment at the general r*ence and scandal, or of waverers in oar own 
hospital for typhoid fever, threw himself church who disguise to ethers and to them 
ont of the window today and died from the 8e‘v,ea their own doubtful position by in- 
effects ot injuries received. gênions f Sorts, aiming to prove that while

Patrick McBride, an eld telegraph mes- they reject the Protestant cause and name, 
senger, was buried today in a pauper’s they are the real champions of a Protest- 
grave. He had paid $800 a few months ago church—for such defenders we have 
for a statue fer the new cathedral on Do- neither need nor desire. And we can will- 
minion iqaare. ingly suppose that the mere enlightened

Hon. Honore Mercier is lying dangerously members of the Reman church view with 
ill at his residence on St. Denis street, and distaste the recent attacks upon
the gravest fears are entertained for the ex- Lather s moral character In German ultra- 
premier’s recovery. The trouble ie diabetes, montane lonrnals, and recollect the glorious 
with a complication of other diseases. Al- vindication which came from the pen of 
though a little easier at a late hour this even- °* tbe most distinguished theologians they 
ing, no one is permitted to see him. ever possessed,, who had in early life writ

ten deepltefnlly of Lather, and ended by 
OntAPiO. acknowledging his unequalled greatness.

Toronto, Aug. 9,—Considerable interest ^ ?а»У t0 point out flaws in the armour 
has been awakened here over the statement Infallibility, bat beneath the external
that 500 Frenoh-Canadian families, or equal there remains the great fundamental
to 2,500 souls, have settled in northern On- between the "ecclesiastical” and
tario dating the last months ef May, June individual theories, the one claiming 
and July. This, with the tact that 30,000 tha* . *гп™ and morality 
of the same race came into the province vealed only through a visible ohnroh 
since 1886, would seem to Indicate that if *®d through its appointed ministers; and 
seme steps are net taken to direct the Eng- the other believing that God ie veals truth 
lish-speaklng colonists to Niplesing ''and ЙЧ righteousness by His Holy Spirit and 
Algesia, the French element will in a short ““ Werd to the Individual soul. In ne 
time control the above districts. ,! person is either theory found in barest

Orangeville. Ang. 9,—The indications logical rigor. The Romanist would hardly 
peint to the selection of ex-Reeve Allan as deny that God dees speak to the soul, and 
the conservative candidate in Cardwell for ™е Protestant loyally reoognizae the vital 
the commons, to replace R. 8. White. The benefits of communion, fellowship and 
county has been represented sixteen years °hnrch order. Bub the issue is upon the 
by an outsider and now they want a local principle and the last appeal, and there 
man. The McCarthyltea have nominate the gnlf is fixed.
Dr. Stubbs. Those who have read Bishop Thirlwall’s

Toronto, Ang. 10. — Alex. Faulkner, charges know with what gentle dignity and 
chief clerk here of the Canadian Express Co., irresistible force the case for Anglican Pro- 
has left the olty suddenly. His departure testantlsm can be urged. Writing soon after 
is due to thé fact that there is a shortage in the great seoessiena of 1845,he points to the 
his accounts. The deficiency will amennt causes which had attracted so many edu- 
tc only a few hundred dollars, and Faulkner 0&ted minds to abandon the church of their 
will not probably bo prosecuted. fathers, attraotiens real and tangible, and

Niagara, Ont., Aug. 12.—It is just one y®t such fatal gifts, that we refrain from 
hundred years since Presbyterianism was 8 „ t0 P088e8a them: 
first planted In Western Onterle, and this “** *4°“ advantages our ohnroh must 

■ planting, which has proven so fruitful, is f°te8°- She may not clothe her ritual with 
abont to be commemorated. On Saturday, » pomp and splendor, which not only daz- 
August 18, the representative Presbyterians z 0B ^he senses, but misleads the devotion of 
will gather at Niagara-en-tbe-Lake to oele- worshippers; and, unless it be wholly 
brate the century ef the foundation ef St. frivolous and unmeaning, implies the ad- 
Andrew’s ohnroh, the eldest Presbyterian mlasien of what she holds to be pernicious 
parish in this portion ef the province, and errors. She cannot hold motives of action 
the eldest it Is claimed but one in Ontario. whloh she deems repugnant to the 

. , Gospel.
American. does not encourage an expectation ef

Boston, Ang. 9.—Two attempts at in- supernatural interposition, which she knows 
oendiarism were made at Nee. 10 and 12 have been a fruitful source of Imposture 
Layman street, the first at 11 o’cleok last and self-delusion, . . . She must re- 
night and the ether at 10 o’clock this morn- nennos the benefit of an appeal te a living, 
ing. Both were disreputable houses closed infallible oracle fer the settlement of her 
up during the recent police ornsade. internal controversies. And thus she parte

with many Instrumenta of sensual and in 
telleotnal fascination, with much semblance 
ef heroic sanctity, and with the aspect of a 
strongly-organized hierarchy ef nnbreken 
unity. Comparatively, she may seem naked, 
weak, distracted. But such disadvantages 
and defects must appear to one who reflect# 
on their origin, and on the price it would 
have oest her to be exempt from them, as 
matter rather of oongratlatlon than of re
gret.” (Thirlwall, Charges. 1,106.)

While Ignoring all personal attacks, 
we willingly acknowledge an honest 
plaint. And fer the extraordinary misap
prehension by the Rector of Wicklow 
of our plain words in a former 
issue, we were disposed to give a 
charitable cens traction, and to return 
a friendly explanation. The seqnel 
shows that the misapprehension was ap
parently an intentional distortion of our 
obvions meaning. Instead of offering apol
ogy, Mr. Flewelling indulges in a diatribe 
about which it is charitable to be silent. 
But one friendly counsel may be in place. 
He tells ns, in the course ef his page ef 
autobiography, that ter “thirteen years he 
has striven to mind his own business.” Let 
him, by alL means, continue a method of 
life as profitable for the people ef Centre- 
ville as for his own reputation. For the 
wider field ot theological debate, he may be 
informed, certain qualifications are re
quisite; candour, intelligence, and some 
knowledge of the subject.

The United States Tariff Ques
tion Finally Settled.

Coal and Sugar Have Been Placed on 
the Free List

were

were

A Lively Debate During the Afternoon and 

Op to Six O’clock Last Night.

Washington, Aug. 13.—The long strug
gle over the tariff bill came to a dose at six 
o’clock this evening, when the house, by a 
veto of 182 to 102, decided to discharge the 
house conferees from farther consideration 
of the bill, reoede from its opposition to the 
634 senate amendments and agree to the 
same. It was a complete victory fer 
the senate. The result grew directly 
out of the senatorial course of events at the 
senate and ot the oapitel precipitated by 
Senator Hill on Friday. Up to that time 
the house conferees had stood firm against 
the senate amendments, especially on coal, 
Iron ore and sugar, and the temper and 
voice ef the house was for a war to the end. 
Bat the indications that the demeorats of 
the senate might be unable to longer hold 
a majority of the votes in line, 
on even the senate bill and that the bill 
was in desperate jeopardy, forced the house 
democrats to immediate action. The demo
cratic conference ef tho house at last ad
mitted that they were beaten and that an
other vote would not bo risked in the 
senate; that it must be either the senate 
bill or no bill. The whole question was 
precipitated at the canons held just before 
the house convened today, at which, after a 
thorough review of the situation and 
in favor of receding by Speaker Crisp, 
Chairman Wilson and others, it was de
cided to take the senate bill and immediate
ly afterwards pass separate bills placing 
oeal, iren ore, sugar and barbed wire on the 
free list. The programme arranged in the 
canons was carried out to the letter In the 
house under an ironclad special order.

The scenes in the chamber threngheut 
the day and evening in the night were ex
citing, and at times sensational. The galler
ies were packed and the members applauded 
their respective leaders to the echo.

Washington; Aug. 13 —At 2.30 p. m. in 
the house today Mr. Oatohinge was recog
nized and presented the motion 
fer the passage ef the tariff bill, 
committee report also provides fer the pass
ing of the ether bills named in the canons 
resolution. Mr. Reed made a parliamentary 
ebjeotlen to the procedure, claiming the 
tariff bill was net before the house and in
dicated the republican intention to fight the 
bill in every proper way.

Speaker Crisp held that the resolution 
was In order and before the house. The 
previous question was argued without 
division. The resolution was passed.

Upon the announcement of the veto Mr. 
Reed made the point ef order that the bill 
was not before the house.

The speaker answered that the bill wae 
then on the speaker's table. Mr. Reed said 
that he did net know it oenld be, but it ap
pear» the house conferees had placed the 
bill in the speaker's bands as soon as the 
resolution was adopted.

Washington, Ang. 13 —The news that 
the house caucus had decided to accept the 
tariff bill, was received at the senate end of 
the oapltol before the senate convened and 
the announcement caused a feeling of grate- 
fatness. A large number of the senators 
were already assembled in groups for the 
purpose ef discussing the news. The demo
crats, dignified and elderly as most'of them 
are,were qnite hilarious over the result. The 
democratic senate conferees were among 
these who took the news with comparative 
ease. The republican senators did not, of 
course, join in the hilarity, bat they seemed 
relieved that the end of the suspense had 
been reached, and at the prospect of ending 
the long and weary fight, notwithstanding 
tbe result had been against them.

Upon the announcement of the vote Mr. 
Wilson submitted the motion provided for in 
the order adopted.

Mr. Reed made the point of the order that 
the bill was not before the house. The bill 
had been brought in, however, during the 
roll call, and the speaker pointed to it. Mr. 
Reed sat down disconsolately, and Mr. Wil
son took the floor. He were a frock coat 
and agblne necktie. He speke calmly bat 
eloquently, the demeorats crowding about 
him and listening intently to his every word. 
Again and again the applause broke forth. 
“Mr. Speaker,” he said, “I have made the 

о- motion, which I have sent to the clerk’s 
stle desk, net on my o<vn responsibility or from 

my own volition, bat as the official or
gan of the canons ef my associates on this 
side of the honse, and by their direction. 
We have simply realized in this great fight 
the fact so well stated by the great leader 
of the tariff reform fight in Great Britain, 
that when the people have gained a victory 
at the pells they most have a further stand- 
up and knock-down fight with their own 
representatives. And we have realized, if 
nothing else, the salutary lessen ef intrenoh- 
ment of the protective system in this coun
try. Under thirty years ef class legislation 
until the mere matter of tariff sche
dules is a matter of Insignifi
cance, and the great question presents 
itself, is this to be a government by a self
taxing people or a government of taxation 
by trusts and monopolists? (Applause in 
democratic side. ) If we have taken ont ef 
this fight no ether lessen than that, it has 
been to us an inspiring and valuable lesson. 
If we have not been able to get all that the 
mandates ef the people told us to get, all 
that the high enthusiasm of the people ex
pected ns to get, we have brought this dan
gerous fact to coach with American free
men, and we have made seme breach in the 
protective system through which the hosts 
of American freemen oentlnne to march. 
(Democratic applause.)

"I would like to ask the gentleman,” 
interrupted Mr. Hndeen, "whether he has 
Investigated fully, so as te be able to state 
definitely that this bill as amended by the 
senate will famish sufficient revenue te 
meet the entire expenses ef the govern
ment?”

"That is a question,” replied Mr. Wilson, 
“which I cannot answer In definite lan
guage. Bat I have ne hesitancy whatever 
In saying that, when the schedules of the 
bill with the senate amendments get 
into a normal operation, it will 
produce sufficient, and more than 
sufficient, revenue fer the support 

дв. ef the government. I should add to the 
answer that, perhaps, in the beginning the 
bill will not produce as much revenue as will 
result from it later on under Its ordinary 
working, because, I am Informed, whether 
It be true er not I do not know, that the 
sugar trust in anticipation of the passing of 
the bill have Imported abont a hundred 
million dollars worth, or it has been said 
over of the quantity of raw sugar.”

"Will tho passage of this bill save the 
country further bene of bonds ?” continued 
Mr. Hedson.

"I think I have already covered that 
question in my previous answer. It may 
he in thé first few months of the operation 
ef the bill, because ef this great accumula
tion ef raw sugar to which I just referred

"Mr. Speaker, in answer to all of these 
questions—I have simply to say that under 
toe role just adopted by the hense we pro- ’ 
pose to pnt and pass a bill patting sugar en 
the free list. (Democratic applause.) The 
question is new made as to whether this is a 
government by the American people and fer 
the American people, or a government of 
the sugar trust for the benefit ef sugar 
trust.”

“I am somewhat reluctant to address the 
house, because my feelings are divided,” be- 
i;an Mr. Reed. "One Is an emotion of regret 
! or the democratic party for its position, 
and the other is a feeling ot equal regret for 
the country and its position. So far as the 
gentleman from West Virginia is concerned 
and his compatriots, there is not the slight
est necessity of my commenting on the dif
ference between this scene of sorrow and the 
triumphant procession which carried him 
out of this house.” (Laughter on the repub
lican side. )

Mr. McMillan, member of the ways and 
means committee, followed. After criticis
ing Mr. Reed for not discussing the question 
at issue he proceeded to point out some of 
the good features of the senate bilHor free 
wool, free lumber, free hemp, etc.

Mr. Barrows succeeded Mr. McMillan. 
His remarks were somewhat brief.

Speaker Crisp was recognized amid mneh 
applause. As he was about to begin an 
animated conflict arose over the right of Mr. 
Reed to close the debate.

Mr. Tracey, wno was in the chair, in
formed Mr. Reed that he had four minutes. 
"And I will nee it in my own turn,” said 
Mr. Reed.

“You cannot use it,” responded the chair
man "in closing the debate. If you wish to 
be recognized now, yen can proceed. I will 
not recognize yon to close the debate.”

“It is quite fitting,” said Mr. Reed, "that 
this refusal to reoegnize this side shenld be 
a part of this spectacle. "

"The gentleman should know,” said 
Speaker Crisp, "that the affirmative ef a 
proposition closes a debate.”

After seme further debate, Mr. Wilson 
demanded a vote on the resolution. The 
yeas and nays were ordered. The demo
crats whe voted against the motion were: 
Cookr»n, N. Y ; Covert, N. Y.; Davey, La; 
Dumpby, N. Y.; Everett, Mass; German, 
Miohi,; Henderson, N. Y.; Johnson, Ohio; 
Mercer, La.; Price, La.; Tarsney, Mo.; 
Warner, N. Y. The populiste voted for 
the motion.

Mr. Wilson then offered the first ef the 
separate free list bills in accordance with 
the resolution adopted by the caucus. It 
provided tor the tree admission upon its 
page of bituminous coal, shale, alack and 
coke. The bill was passed; yeas 160, nays 
104. Twenty-ene democrats voted against 
the bill.

Mr. Wilson then stated that he wae 
directed by the demecratio caucus to pre
sent the bill placing iron ore on the free 
list.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND NOTES.

He wae taken in hand by

many

THE CITY AND ELSEWHERE.
providing 
The rulesThe tonnder ef the Boy’s Brigade, W m. 

A. Smith of Glasgow, is coming out in the 
fall under the auspices of Lord Aberdeen.

On Saturday Mr. Lockhart offered for 
sale, at Chubb’s cerner, a large three story 
tenement house on the cerner of Sheriff and 
Hllyard streets. Ne bid being made, the 
auctioneer said he would endeavor to sell 
the property at private sale.

Word was received hero en Saturday ef 
the death at Medferd, Mass, і of R. T. 
White, formerly of this city. Mr. W hits 
was married to Miss Hatfield, sister of W. 
V. Hatfield. His wife and two children 
survive him.

Wm. Smith, the deputy minister ef 
marine, who oama out by the Carthaginian, 
has been attending the meetings of the im
perial parliament manning committee in 
Eogland. He will visit St. John shortly to 
confer with oar ship owners en the subject.

The fanerai of the late Rev. Wm. A. 
Lawler took place from his father’s residence 
in Chatham on Friday morning. There wae 
a very large attendance from Chatham, 
Newcastle, Dsnglastown, Bathurst and ether 
places. The local branch ef the Q. M. B. 
A., led by St. Michael’s brass band,preceded 
the hearse. Solemn requiem mass was 
celebrated in the pre-cathedral, and the 
funeral sermon was preached by Father 
O’Keete. His Lordship Bishop Regers also 
made a few remarks.

The deaths reported at the board of 
health office for the week ending August 
11th were: Cholera infantum, 6; whooping 
cough, 4; diarrhoea, 2; phthisis pulmonalls, 
2; phthisis, 1; apoplexy, 1; bronchitis, 1; 
■till born, 1; malnutrition, 1; kidney dis
ease, 1; blood poisoning, 1; chronic cystitis, 
1; cerebral meningitis, 1; aortic incom
petence, 1—24.

one

are re-

Mr. Wilson said he did net wish to con
sume any time.

The bill was then placed on its passage 
and was passed, 163 te 102,

The yeas Were taken on the free sugar 
schedule. It was passed, 276 to 11. Those 
who voted in the negative were: Messrs. 
Beatner, Davey, Meyer, Ogden, Prince, 
Robertson (Lonisana), Everett, Stevens, 
Harmer, Reuben and Sherry. This wae the 
largest affirmative yea and nay veto ever 
oast in the hense of representatives. Then 
at 10 25 o’clock the house adjourned till 
Wednesday.

the probate court.
The Hunter will case was resumed in the 

probate court yesterday morning. J. В. M. 
Baxter, fer the brother of the deceased, 
argued against the Issuing of the citation on 
the ground that, assuming all the facts 
stated in the petition and evidence to be 
true, they wenld net make a prima 
fade
probate of the alleged will should be 
granted. He contended that there was in
sufficient testimony in support ef these 
facts, as tbe practice ef the court required 
seme evidence to corroborate a single wit
ness.

Attorney General Blair argued en thy 
same side. He characterized the belief ef 
E. H. MaoAlpine that he drew the will as a 
delusion, and suggested that though MaoAl
pine was honest in his belief, yet he was 
entirely mistaken. There was no prima 
fade case, and great Injury would.be dene 
to the heirs if they were deprived ef the 
estate fer a length of time on the mere sup
position that a will might bo found,

H. A. McKeown and L. A. Carrey, Q O., 
with J. E. Cowan, argued for the d ta tien, 
contending that the facts alleged were 
strong enough and were before tbe court un
disputed. Whatever effect they might have 
If unsupported by farther testimony at the 
return ef the cita tien there wae dearly 
enough to justify its Issue at this stage.

Daniel Mnllin stated that on the return ef 
the citation he weald adduce strong evi
dence against the will, but for the present 
did net oppose the Issue of the citation.

His honor said he wenld deliver judgment 
on Monday next. The hearing was adjourn
ed until Saturday at 10 o’clock, when the 
question of Security for the administrators 
will be farther discussed.

In the estate ei the late David Kidney, 
Messrs. Carrey and Vincent presented a 
petition for proof of the will in solemn form; 
C. H. Ferguson appears for John L. Carle- 
ton and Rev. Fr. Welsh, the executors; E. 
H. MaoAlpine for heirs in Ireland, and 
John R. Dunn for a sister of the deceased. 
The estate is valued at $11,000 or $12,000. 
Two witnesses were examined when £be 
court adjourned.

MANITOBA NEWS
Will Not Oppose the Government Can

didate—Big Demand for Men.
which, if unopposed.case en

Winnipeg, Ang. 13.—The conservatives 
ef Brandon have decided net to oppose 
Adams, the government candidate In the 
pending by-elections. W. A. McDonald 
was the ohoioe of the conservatives, but he 
declined and urged them to reserve their 
strength for the general elections. There is 
mnoh excitement ever rich dis
coveries of gold in tbe Jasper pass, and pros
pectors are Recking into that district.

Conisnean, who was arrested en suspicion 
of having murdered Roy, the Edmonton 
prospecter, has been acquitted. The mys
tery ef the murder is still unsolved.

Burglars went through a safe in Allan & 
Co.’s store at Calgary last night, securing 
$60.

Saturday Mrs. Geo. Amer, of Brandon, 
sought to poison a snake with strychnine. 
She had placed it on a buttered piece of 
bread. Pei су, her two-year-old son, found 
the bread and ate1 it. He died in a few 
memento in terrible agony.

New that the harvest is general there ie a 
demand for hundreds of men in the harvest 
fields ef Manitoba and the Northwest.

John Fraln, a young Winnipeger, died to
day as result ef injuries sustained in a fall 
from a street oar.

One reason tor the peer being robbei to 
because they do not defend themselvee 
against oppression—with the ballet.

The gravest and truest of maxims lose 
their Importance when they fail to be im
pressed upon the mind.

Marine Matters.
Bark Leon Panoeldo goto $7.25 on lnm 

her from Miramichl te Bnenee Ayres.
Bark Slmpathia comes here to lead deals 

for Cardiff, Newport, or Swansea at private 
terms.

The Yarmouth bark Fanny L. Cann, 732 
tens register, has been sold at Antwerp fer 
£110s per ton,

The hall ot the bark Nicosia was insured 
here fer $1,400, and the freight fer $2,000 
through St. John brokers.

A survey was held on the barktn. loams 
yesterday. It was found that (he was 
leaking badly, and the reoemmendatien ef 
the surveyors was that she be brought to 
port and discharged in order that a further 
survey be made: Accordingly the loams 
was towed np to Dnnn’s slip last evening, 
where she will pnt out her oarge of deals.

Capt. Lindstrom of the Swedish ship Ac
crington, which recently arrived at Liver
pool from St John, gave evidence before the 
committee on the manning of British 
ships. He said he had been tailing the 
Accrington since 1889, when she was bought 
from British subjects, with twenty hands, 
but he had jnst come across with only eigh
teen hands, who were the "ordinary 
mixed.” Her former owder stated when 
under the British flag she carried 28 hands. 
A correspondent of Lloyd’s Shipping Reg
ister points out that the above case proves 
conclusively that British ships are not un
dermanned. Tbe correspondent says that, 
if British owners are forced to place more 
men in their vessels |t will result in placing 
more of them under foreign fl,gs.

Tbe following charters are reported: Ship 
Centurion, New York to Java, case oil, 
16o, 17o and 18c; Gleeeoap, Newcastle, N. 
3. W., to Manilla, coal, 14s 6d; bark Annie 
Stafford, Dunkirk te Philadelphia, chalk, 
about Зі; ship Annie M. Law, Quebec to 
Buenos Ayres, lumber, $8; barktne Cuba, 
Boston te Rosario, lumber, $8 374; Sentinel, 
Yarmenth, St Margaret’s Bay or Bridge- 
water, N. 8., to Buenos Ayres, lumber, 
$7.60; eohrs Canaria, New York via Wil
mington, N. O., to Jaomel or a second port 
and back from Port-de-Palx,
Garfield White, Nota York 
wire rods, $130; Brio, Port Liberty to St. 
John, coal, 70o.

com-

âlbert Go.
j&HoNwELL Hill, Aug. 11.—A meeting of 
the Hopewell F armera and Dairymen’s * - 
sedation was held last night at A. S. 
ton’s.

The bark Blrnam Wood, whloh has been 
putting out ballast eutelde the point, oame 
into the Five Fathom Hole today to load 
deals. The schooner Susie Prescott sailed 
by today’s tide with a load of deals for St. 
John.

Tho school building at the Hill has been 
undergoing a much-needed repairing and 
general renovation this week.

In addition to the houses at the Hill al
ready re-painted this summer, the resi
dences of R. O. Bacon, Ralph Colpitis and 
F. Carney are to go under the pa 
bande. John Dnnoan to doing all tin 
In this line.

Teas^ o e e 0^4THE WELLMAN EXPEDITION. Mit-
London, Ang. 14.—The Daily News pub

lishes a message from Capt. Botolfsen, writ
ten on board the sealing vessel Malygene, 
en which Botolfsen has gone to re
lieve the Wellman expedition, in whloh 
he says that if he falls to find Wellman at 
Done’s island ho will proceed to establish 
depots and stations in accordance with a 
plan previously decided upon by Wellman.

believed by Arotio travellers that the 
expedition will be found at W alden Island.

We have arranged with one of the 
oldest and meet reliable tea houses in 
Locdon to send us Blended Teas,which 
we think will suit our best customers, 

reatonable prices.-’
, We have Just received a lot by the S 

8. Madura and will be pleased to send 
samples, which we believe will beat 
anything in the market for quality 
and price........... ..................—m.......

at

:t is

W. F, HARRISON A OO.logwood, p. t.; 
to St. John,Too mnoh eagerness to knew how yon are 

held in the esteem of ether» may result in 
unpleasant reflections.

inters' 
e work Smy the Street.
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OTTAWA.
Ottawa, Aug. 9.—O. Meyer, Danish vice 

consul at Ottawa, has just published a 
handy Interpreter for tho use of German, 
Swedish, Danish and Norwegian immi
grants. It is a little brochure of twenty- 
four pages, giving a large number of the 
commonest English words with their 
equivalents in the languages mentioned. 
The government purposes distributing these 
beeks to the immigrants from these 
countries, as they will be a great aid in 
learning Eoglieh.

The announcement in the London World 
of General Herbert’s prospective promotion 
to the colonelcy of Grenadier Gnards has 
started a good many reports in reference to 
the general’s intentions. Speaking today, 
General Herbert remarked that all the in
formation he had received abont the matter 
was through the newspapers. He had no 
opinion te express as to the possibility of 
his return to Eogland in the near future, as 
no official communication had been re
ceived by him.

J. G. Colmer, secretary to the high com
missioner, is expected here next week.

Specifications for the proposed Pacific 
cable have been prepared. Tbe contractors 
are to base their calculations upon three 
propositions for the construction, mainten
ance and operation. The first requires an 
estimate of the cost ef laying a cable to be 
owned and controlled by the governments 
Interested, to be worked under government 
authority, and te he kept in repalç. for three 
years by the contractor.

The second is for a cable te be owned, 
maintained and worked by a subsidized 
company, tenders to state hew mneh sub
sidy would be required and fer how many 
years. The tenders under this form 
are also to be based upon the 
maximum cable rate ol three shillings 
per word for ordinary telegrams, two ehil 
lings for government telegrams and one shil
ling and six pence for press telegrams to 
and from Great Britain and the Australasian 
colonies, or measages between Canada and 
Australia.

The third form of tender is to be for a 
cable to be owned, maintained and worked 
by a company under government guar
antees, cb« contractors to furnish the 
capital, lay 1 he cable, operate and maintain 
it, stating vnat guarantee of the gross rev
enue won l be required; the difference be
tween gr. і earnings and the amount guar
anteed і oe made good each year to the 
eempi'v by the governments Interested, 
and > - jompiny to charge the same rates 
as tpe і ed in tho second form of tender. 
Air» * Vue other conditions, it is stipulated 
thb - u cable must be able to transmit at 
not s than at the race of twelve words a 
mU .«з. Each offer must describe the char- 
act- . of the cable, its approaches and oest of 
bui.ding with provisions for repairs; also in 
case of tenders based on the first form, 
contractors are to state the number of steam
ships required, which together with the 
stores are to remain the contractor’s property 
for three years, when they will be taken 
ever by the governments at a valnatien.

Ottawa, Aug. 10.—E. T. O. Knowles, 
barrister, of St, John, will be gazetted re
vising officer for the electoral districts of St. 
John city and county tomorrow.

Representations have been made to Sir C. 
H. Tapper by merchants and others ot 
Summerside, P. E. L, that there is no neces
sity now for compulsory pilotage with
in the district, owing to the efficient 
system ef lights and buoys which has been 
established, and that compulsory pilotage 
to an unnecessary tax upon the trade of the 
port. The minister, in view of these repre
sentations, has recommended that the order 
in oonnoil of the 9th June, 1877, so far as it 
relates to making pilotage compulsory 
within the limits of the district of Summer- 
side, be cancelled, and that the payment of 
pilotage dues within the district be made 
non-oempulsery.

The total deposits in the pest office sav
ings banks on the 30th of June amounted to 
$25,257,868, At the close of the previous 
fiscal year the sum at deposit tv де $24,- 
153,193. the net increase dum-g me year 
being $93,675. The interett allowed to de
positors during the y our ended June 30th 
was $835,800 The deneeita amounted to 
$7,524,230, jHid $7,473,585 represents the 
eum -vimdrawn. The cost ef managing this 
en moue banking business was $56,611 for 
th. year, which represents a charge 
of decimal twenty-three of one per cent 
up, u the balance in the banks. The 
cop- uf the management during the proviens 
уеь і- was somewhat heavier, one quarter ef 
oi a per cent. In 1877 it cost considerably 
n re than one-half of one 
ctut. to manage the system, 
annual statement ei Supt. Mr. Mathe- 
sen shews also that there are 699 
post office savings banks in the country, an 
increase of 26 during the year and more 
than double tbe number in existence in 1884. 
The number of depositors has increased from 
66,682 to 1,117,020 during tho decade.

Hen. Mackenzie Bewell today received 
the following cable message from the high 
commissioner fer Canada in London; A 
treaty dated July 7, 1893, between Spain 
and Norway, provided similar treatment 
fer Norwegian cedfieh in the Spanish 
Antilles as the United States possess. It 
has not, however, came into operation yet. 
No new treaty has been arranged.

Lord Derby has forwarded a subscription 
ef $1,000 towards the Episcopal endow
ment fund of the proposed diocese ef Ot
tawa.

Nothing is definitely known at the militia 
department about the proposed establish
ment of the military school at MontreaL 
No appropriation wae made for such a 
purpose at the recent session of parlia
ment.

Ottawa, Ang. 12.—It will be remem
bered that several weeks age a circular was 
issued by the interior department stating 
that Mr. Carlyle, immigration agent fer that 
department, had furnished a list ef about 
five hundred persons in Newfoundland who 
were anxious to settle in the Canadian 
northwest. About four hundred of those 
were unmarried men, desirous of employ
ment as farm laborers. The farmers who 
were desirous of securing laborers were in
vited to make application to the depart
ment, and although several weeks have 
elapsed, only half a dozen applications have 
been received,whloh would imply that there 
is at present no dearth of labor in Manitoba 
and the Northwest.

Postmasters have heretofore only been 
authorized to return direct to the senders, if 
undelivered after a certain time, the class ef 
letters known as "request” letters, that is 
those bearing a printed request fer their 
direct return in case of non-delivery. In 
future letters which withent being "re- 
qneet’- letters bear in the corner of the enve
lope the printed address of the senders may 
also be returned direct to the senders, In- 
stead of being sent te dead letter office. 
The regulations of the post office depart
ment do not permit postmasters te return 
direct in the above manner any class ef 
matter except letters, and the department is 
therefore compelled to object te the practice 
which has grown of late of printing such

nets circulars, etc. Postmasters at whose 
offices matter ef this class bearing such re
quest* may be posted, are instructed to re
turn all such matter to the senders, request
ing them to obliterate the request 
repeating. Matter posted witbon

before 
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by Lord Aberdeen, ex-governor Heard, ef 
Wisoonsin, Prof. Reberteen and other*.

In the evening the governor general will 
attend a state dinner at Government house 
(Farrallne plaoe) at 7.30 o’clock, and 
two hours later the firemen have ar
ranged fer a grand torchlight proces
sion and pyrotechnie display on 
Parliament square. On Friday morning 
their exoellenoiee leave by steamer David 
Weston, and on landing will take a special 
train for St. Andrews the same afternoon. 
Preparations are being made for the care of 
the largest crowd of visitors that were ever 
in this city at one time. The central com
mittee have intimations from all parte of the 
province from leading farmers of their in
tention to be present.

Mrs. John Christie of Penniao died this 
morning from the effect, of a dose of Paris 
green. She had not been well, and took the 

I poison by mistake 
was in the habit of taking.

The result of the license examinations, 
matriculation examinations and entrance 
examinations for the Normal sohoel were 
announced at the education tffioe this after
noon. In teachers’ license examinations, 
held In June, nine applied for grammar 
school license and eight were successful; 112 
applied for first-class and 77 were successful, 
and for second-class 186 were successful, 
while 20 out of the whole list obtained only 
third-class.

mails for- The university matriculation examina
tions were held in June. There were 54 
candidates, and Miss Muriel B. Carr, of St 
John, alone made the rank of first division, 
while 16 made the seeond division, 21 the 
third division and 16 failed to pass. There 
were 577 candidates who underwent the 
preliminary examination for license and 
entrance to the Normal school. Of these 78 
are ranked for first class, 185 for second, 
and 168 fer third class, while 146 out of the 
whole number failed. The successful candi
dates for first class who passed examination 
at Fredericton were: Boyd 8 Andersen, 
James Bdmens, James A Hughes, Charles 
Main, Frank D White, Mary Carruthers, 
Jessie G Hamilton, Mabel Lepage, Hattie L 
Page, Mary Orchard, Vida В Smith.

St John—Walter S Alward, Levi M Cur
ran, F S Hartley, Aaron Perry, Edith A 
Godard, Jessie M Hayes, Mary J Hether- 
ington, Frances В Hoar, Juliet M Jordan, 
Jennie McManus, Jeanie M Scott, Margaret 
A Stewart, Ella M Wetmore, Bella Donald
son.

The steam yacht Tourist arrived here 
Monday evening, to be employed in the 
service of tiie So. Croix river boundary line 
surveying party.

T. Harit of the enterprising firm of Hartt 
A Greenlow, has purchased the Jack Denley 
let, at the intersection of King and Queen 
streets.

The So. Andrews Cricket club arrived 
heme from St. Stephen late Monday even
ing, feeling elated over their victory in the 
challenge game played with the St, Stephen. 
The latter dub’s ability as players was 
equal to the hospitality displayed in the 
entertainment of the St. Andrews beys.

The So. Andrews Brass band played a 
selection of tunes at the band stand on 
Tuesday evening. The concert was enjoyed 
by the large number of citizens promenad
ing and assembled on the street aod square.

The score of the cricket match So. An
drews v. St. Stephen, played at the latter 
place last Monday, was as follows:

ST. ANDREWS, 1ST INNING 
Foster, b Reed..
Stoop, stumped.
(УНаІІогап, stumped.
Black, bReed............ —-....... ».
Coakely, b Reed, o MoOomb....
Owens, D Reed.............. —.....
O’Neil, b Reed...........................
Starr, b Reed........ ......................
Armstrong, b Ryder.................
McGrath, b Ryder, c McComb.
Cummings, not out.

Byes................
Leg byes........ .

day of accidents to travel to'and from 
St. Stephen. The favorite river steamer 
Rose Standish, en her way down river, 
broke a shaft pin when near Douoett’s Is
land and was compelled to oeme to an 
anchor and send to Calais fer assistance. A 
tugboat went down and carried her passen
gers to Eistpert. The Standish was towed 
lack to Calais last night and repairs are 
being made.

When the C. P. R. express from Presque 
Isle to St. Stephen was a few miles this side 
of Fort Fairfield at 5.30 Saturday morning 
the tender, baggage oar, second class and 
first class coaches all left the rails while 
running at about thirty miles an hour. A 
little girl belonging to the Jane dramatic 
company was standing near one ef the win
dows whon the shook occurred, and was 
being hurled through the glass when John 
Beardsley, brakeman, seized her and drew 

She received slight outs about 
the head, and the brakeman bad his hand 
badly out. Had It net been for his 
prompt act the girl would probably 
have been killed, for the oar landed on its 
side. F. Sawyer, express messenger, sus
tained severe injuries. All the passengers 
were shaken np and some bruised, but these 
were the only severe injuries. Conductor 
Rebt. Dow and Engineer Geo. Sinclair were 
in charge, and the accident was caused by 
the spreading of a rail. The oars were bad
ly wrecked, but transfer trains were soon at 
the scene and the passengers and 
warded with but slight delays.

Queens Co.
Jerusalem, Ang. 9.—At the last regular 

meeting ef Victoria lodge, L O. G. T„ the 
following officers were installed fer the cur
rent quarter, viz : C T, Wm Whitan; V T, 
H Reta Douglass; S J T, Frank Moore; P 
O T, S T Vaille; See, Alfred Short; A S, 
Lillian He we; T, Maud Moore; F S, Minnie 
Maohnm; Chap, Mrs A Harrison; M, Frank 
Maohum; D M, Sam Short; S, Wm Fran- 
comb.

Mrs. John Brown and daughter, of Brant
ford, Ont., are visiting relatives here.

Salmon Creek, Aug. 10.—A new court ef 
Foresters has been organized in the village 
of Chlpman with 16 charter members.

The other evening a oew owned by Dr. H. 
B. Hay deliberately jumped from the bridge 
to the water, a distance of about 15 feet. 
After oomisg to the surface she was seen to 
drink for some time and then to strike 
boldly for the shore.

The attorney general and family are ex
pected to spend several days in Chlpman 
as the guests of G. G. King, ex-M. P.

Much sympathy is felt for Gee. Haup, 
who lately lost his barns by lightning.

The bare meadows recently owned by 
Wm. Briggs of Duluth have been purchased 
by the Messrs. Baird.

The school house here has been undergo
ing extensive repairs.

Gagetown, Aug. 11.—The funeral of the 
late Captain David Weston was very largely 
attended at the house and Baptist church, 
Upper Gagetown. Rev. Mr. Hopper con
ducted the services. The pall-bearers were: 
Oapt. T. Crethers, John O. Clowes, Joseph 
Hoben, O. W. Plummer, George G. Slipp 
and Charles Turney.

The remarks on the life of Capt, Weston 
in yesterday’s Sun were very appropriate 
and correct, but a great deal more might be 
truly said about him and the Weston family 
in the same way. Their kindness to their 
parents in their old age and to each other 
was far greater than what is generally 
manifest.

The crops are progressing well in this 
village and its surroundings. The hay crop 
on the intervales has not been better for 40 
years.

the congrégation the necessity ef parents 
training up their children in the fear ef the 
Lord. After the laying on of hands the 
president presented the candidate with a 
)ible,saying,“take thon authority to presoe 
the Word and administer the holy sacra
ments.” Dr. Stewart then- addressed the 
minister. His remarks were listened to 
with great attention.
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Fifteen Tons of Blueberries 
in a Week.

St. John County.
St. Martins, Aug. 10.—On Thursday 

evtatng, Aug. 9oh, an appreciative audience 
assembled in the parlors of Rev. G. W. 
Williams, to listen to the farewell ounoert 
of the wonderfully gifted and cultured 
musician, Fraulein Meyer, of Berlin, as
sisted by several of her pupils. The on tire 
performance was of a very high order, and 
was such a treat as lovers of musio in St. 
Martins do not often enjoy. Each number 
on the programme was so skilfully executed 
and showed such careful study that it Is 
difficult to judge between them. 
Vaughan, in her brilliant rendering of the 
Erlenkonig fully sustained her well-merited 
reputation as a pianist of unusual ability; 
while Miss Williams, both in her violin ac
companiment and the difficult Sherzs by 
Chopin, delighted the entire audience. The 
pathetic story of Malibran and the Yeung 
Musician, told by Miss Bostwiok, and the 
humorous reading by Miss O'Brien entitled, 
Almlry Ann, formed a very pleating part of 
the evening entertainment. Following is 
the programme in full :

PART L

Best Intervale Hay Crop in 
Queens for Forty Years.

Interesting News From Many Sections 
of New Brunswick.

w.
for medicine which sheher back.

Kent Co.
Richibucto, Aug. 11.—The division of 

the S. of T. picnicked fifteen miles up river 
yesterday. The party went np in a large 
scow in tow of the steamer Calluna. This 
routs is the most delightful one that can be 
imagined for a picnic.

The Wallaoe Hopper company are meeting 
with success in their entertainments at the 
Temperance hall this week.

The Norwegian brigantine. Bertha arrived 
on Thursday for J. & T. Jardine. A. & R. 
Leggie took in about fifteen tons ef blue
berries this week.

Great quantities of tanbark are being 
shipped at present. Six schooners are load
ing on the river now.

Northumberland Co.
Boiestown, Aug. 9,—What might have 

been a serious accident happened to a young 
herse belonging to Wm. Richards. The 
horse was out at pasture where the ruins of 
an old house stood. It probably went in 
there during the heat of the day, and when 
discovered had fallen through into the cel
lar, but escaped with a few outs.

W. M. MoOluakey returned „from Fred
ericton yesterday and has become one of the 
shareholders in the Keeley institute.

Wm. Richards, er.,
from his recent illness an______
to business again.

Rev. Mr. Hermon ef 
n the Baptist church here on Sunday to a 
arge congregation.
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ST. STEPHEN—FIRST INNINGS.

Whitlock, b Foster.
Ryder, b Foster.------- ---------
F Grimmer, b Coakely, c O’Neil.
McCourt, b and c Foster............
Meredith, b Coakely......... ».......
Lindsay, b Coakely....... -.......
Reed, not out-............................
Gardiner, run out---..............
Mills, b Coakely....................
McNlcholl. stumped...........
W C H Glimmer. t> Coakely

2 York Co.v 1Piano, Concert, g minor................
Mise Bessie O'Brien.

Orchestral part, Fri Meyer.
Bones ». A Love Song, Y oongs, 8everance_ /............

|Frl Elsbeth Meyer.
Piano. Sherzo Bb minor..............

Miss Lila Williams.
Reading, Malibran and the Young Musi

cian......................... »........................Selected

Mendelssohn 0 Fredericton, Aug 7. —Charles Estey’s 
dwelling in Klngsolear, six miles above this 
oity, wm burned this morning, with meet of 
the contents. The loss la fully $1,400; no 
insurance.

Alex. Glbeen is pushing the work on 
Black Brook extension, CanadaEastern. He 
expects to have this branch open for traffic 
in September.

The Gleaner has reasons to believe that 
the provincial government will be recon
structed this fall, and that Hon. Fred. P. 
Thompson will be given the provincial sec
retaryship.

Aid. Wm. Hanoeok, Hamilton, supreme 
grand president, and George Clatwertby, 
Toronto, supreme grand eeoretary, Sene of 
England, for Canada, are here in the inter
est» of the order, and attended a meeting of 
the Frederioten ledge tonight. Mayor 
Beckwith and A. D. Thomas showed the 
visitors arennd the oity this afterneon.

Elbridge McIntyre, charged with stealing 
a watch case from A. F. Morrell’s store,was 
tried before Judge Steadman under the 
Speedy Trials’ act today, and discharged 
from custody, the judge finding him not 
guilty.

Judge Wan wart this forenoon read the 
judgment of the supreme court in the Con
solidated Electric company case. This, it 
will be remembered, was a special case sub
mitted to the court for determination, and 
was argued on the 10th and 11th of July 
last. The principal questions submitted 
were: Are the claimants or persons holding 
bonds of the St. John City Railway Com
pany and the New Brunswick Eleotrio Com
pany (Limited), to the amount of $26,000 
and $6,000 respectively, entitled to bo paid 
the same in full, er are they only entitled 
to be paid twenty-six two-hundred and 
twenty-fifth parte and six ene-hundredth 
parts respectively ef the respective fonde 
as apportioned upon the basis ordered 
by Judge Hanington, with the consent of 
all the interested oeunsel, which basis Is as 
folio*s: St. John City Railway company, 
55 per cent.; New Brnnswiok Eleotrio com
pany (limited), 20 per oent. ; Consolidated 
company (limited), and Eastern Eleotrio 
company (limited), 25 per oent.

The court rules that the claimants, the 
bondholders of the St. John Oity Railway 
company and of the New Brunswick Elec
tric company to the amount ef $26,000 and 
$6,000 reaps otively, are net entitled to be 
paid the same in fall; that they are entitled 
te be paid only twenty-six two hundred and 
twenty-fifth parte and aix one-hundredth 
parte respectively, apportioned upon the 
basis above specified.

Fredericton, Aug. 8,—William Ratas- 
ferd of Klngsolear, lest a valuable span ef 
horses this morning at Lunt’a ferry, nine 
miles above the oity. John Cox was in 
charge of the team, and had driven them en 
Lunt’s horse ferry. Near the middle of the 
river the horses became unmanageable and 
ran overboard, taking a heavy truck waggen 
with them and were drowned.

The Knights of Pythias held a most sue- 
oessfnl picnic at Willow Bank farm, seven
teen milea down river today. The David 
Wes ten made two tripe from this city, re
turning this evening at ten o’clock.

Fredericton, Aug. 10.—The Salvation 
army barracks in this oity was burned this 
morning between two and three o’oleek. 
That the fire wm set there Is ne doubt, and 
three men are now under arrest en suspicion 
of being concerned in the despicable act. 
Their names are Jefiersen Mount, who be
longs to this oity and has been fer seme 
time an adherent of the army; Wesley 
Brown, who came here in June and sought 
the army home fer shelter, where he con
tinued to loaf tor two weeks, when the cap
tain in charge told him he would have te 
seek shelter elsewhere. When told this 
Brown said ho would, but that he would 
get square with the oantaln fer it. The 
third man calls himself Doyle, and is alee a 
stranger here. These three men were ar
raigned before Col. Marsh this morning and 
remanded to jail till tomorrow fer 
their examination. The army held a 
half night ef prayer lMt night and 
some of the officers did not leave the build
ing until after one e’oleok. In less than an 
hour afterwards the building wm a mass ef 
flame inside, and when the heae carts ar
rived the'flames were bursting from the 
windows in the rear and on both sides. The 
entrance was gained through the rear end ef 
the building by means of a ladder, and it 
must have been about the middle of the 
building that the fire wm set. The fire 
bugs threw the big army drum 
window they entered, but it was destroyed 
by the heal before being discovered. The 
band instrument» were all in the building 
and all destroyed. The building was a 
large one and brick cased, and well built 
throughout.
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Miss Bee Boatwlck.
Plano, Flying Dutchman.............

Frl Elsbeth Meyer.
19Wagner-Liszt

ST. STEPHEN—SECOND INNINGS.
Whitlock, b Foster...........................
Ryder, b Coakely.............................
F Grimmer, b Foster, o Sloop..........
Meredith, b Foster. —........................
Undsay. stumped..............................
Reed, b Coakley................................
Oardiner. stumped............................
Mills, b Coakley...... ................ .........
MoNichol, b Foster......-..................
W C H Grimmer, b and o Foster-..

2PART II.
Piano, Concert, EbMajor....-..CM v Weber 

Miss Bostwiok.
Orchestral part, Frl Meyer.

Song, Angels Serenade..................
Frl Elsbeth Meyer.

Violin obligato, Mise Willi 
Piano, Erlenkonig...... ....... ......... !

BragoWestmorland Co.
has quite recovered 
nd is able to attend

Moncton, Aug. 9,—The total amount of 
Soott act fines and eeats imposed in this oity
lMt month is $431, but ef this only $52 wm Reading, Almiry Ann...............
collected. Misa O’Brien.

The action of the police in allewing the Piano. Rhapsÿto^on^otoe 
fakirs connected with Uoek & Whitby’s God Save the Queen,
olrous te carry on their operation* in the Fraulein Meyer eang all her esleotiene in
7dl.1u.tion at ttghH mMt& of thl ^ ”^ew “dShTthe gem ettelen': SlatootnT ^

ШШ FF1WS1ШШШШ
HSSSHîHSâ IÉSsHHSÿI-і . parture from St. Martins not only the sem- mow; origin unknown; no insurance. Mrs.
for tne officers te do anything, as the ^ary but the entire community sustains a Brixon can ill afford the lose.

Й*' ЙКЬ* le... Tb. f.eoy .a. held „.leri.y to Memorial
l.rb.Tti .rorttd _ „„ h.ll h, to, todlm., to. 0,0,4,1100 of AU

With the offer Of a bribe, and he did net c°- Д ul v»rl
think the other officers had been bribed. Havelock, Ang. 9.—Amid the blaze ef Pty f beautiful articles in needle work were 
The explanations did not quite satisfy the bonfires and general rejoicing Mise Jennie ^fd The hall Zs nlad, deoeratod fe7^e 
council. One of the aldermen said he was Cummings and Bev. Coatee were married last occasion У derated for the

.aMOWn8mtoAde,h.mnd..ft55 eaVenDDB at ne°! the brJ!?e’eThe Frankie Carpenter theatrical troupe 
mayor bimeelf said it made him “feel A. Brnoe Cummings, late ef Fredericton, d1 ved before a nood indienne l»=h eveningrafhad^b^nllkelinad™ рГв0ааИеПВ 4°"°! the Havelock Mineral springs. fn Stevenson ball The^lay selected was a
that had been taken in advance. About sixty guests were present from drama entit’ed <*49 "

Salisbury, Aug. IL—On Wednesday Fredericton, Elgin, St John, Shedlao, Petit- and the aotino was oood esneoiallv that of 
evening In the “Gif Trltee” hall, the Method- codia and Havelock. The oestnma ef the the leading lady Frankie clrnentor In 
1st entertainment passed off pleasantly. The bride, which was very beautiful, consisted character of Garretts ^ *
Unnnltw?.1 Йи°і!!! e1nlngsl!f ?f robiAa l88 blu® B“k a“d, °ream SP“l?h St. George, Aug. 6—“A feast er a fam- 
Znn $m reload ’ 8 Uoe, and a bouquet of bride .flowers. The ine” i. what may be said concerning light

ь... о...
Eto Г—t л\а°мі°' ?’ by tbe’.an, moo, ood .ter., JL, to
slowly recovering. tend by Mies Lena Keith, of Patltoodiao, lhe near fttture, we are to have a feast ef

Little Shemogue, West Co., Aug. 10.- who wore a costume of canary silk and lace. eleottlo llght> aa letters patent have been 
А оме that has exalted considerable local An elegant collation wm served after the teoured by two electric light companies; one 
interest has been going on before Magistrate ceremony. The bride was tho recipient ef oaUed fjhe St. George Electric oempany 
Welsh of this place. a number ef magnificent presents. (Limited) and the ether The St. George

Saben, a youth of some 14 years, sen of ' Hopewell Hill, Aug. 9.-The upland Eleotrio Light and Power oempany. So, 
Riohard Allen, was accused of stealing hay la about all ta. The eat crop Ьм im- nnleM between two stools we oeme te the 
gooseberries from the farm ef Emily Ames, proved very much throughout Ata parish ground> we shall seen have plenty ef light. 
Money was offered Misa Amos for the her- durtog the last three weeks and - ems to be The Black Granite company of Booa- 
rles taken, but she wished to find the thief, getting rid of the fly peet, whu earlier In beo have suspended the polishing oi
and so the bey was tried and fined $12 with the season bid fair to entire), ruin the „amples for the present and Brnoe McKen-
eests, or 30 days in jail. The father refused crop. zie, who had charge ef the polishing works,
І» pay so the bey was taken to Dorchester Mrs. 8 ae Stiles of this villE. received hae oeme home. But we are informed that 
jaiL Much sympathy is felt fer the bey, the Intelligence week ef tb, death ef the rumor whioh hae been afleat fer 80me 
whe it le said was net aware that he wm her mother at St. John s, Nfld. time that the work at the quarry was te be
trespMstag, and freely owned te Leander Elliott has purchased the prep- gtven np le not oerreot. EppB, Dodds &
the fault when asked about it. erty ef Mrs. Lenora Stiles at the Hill (Jo., one of ear enterprising granite com-
Frank Sweeney ef Menoten prosecuted and oerner, and will take possession ae once, panics, have had seme of the black granite 
Henry McNutt defended. A charge brought Mrs- Stiles left last week for her home at dreeaed Bndi though the workmen find It 
by Richard Allen against Emily Ames fer Wollaston Height», Mass. difficult to work, say it is an extra quality
defamation of character was dismissed. The public schools reopen on Monday etone and a Bt0|f that wha leased
~The recent fine weather has enabled the next, and the teachers are preparing for the will eland toe weathlr ' ’
farmers te make good progress in getting in terni-annual migration to their various fields 0ur farmers, with one or two exceptions,
their hay. of labor. Mr. Lawson and Mite Jane have bee h * t fch h d 1

The population ef Jelicure is on the In- Meere will continue in charge of the Hill witb tbe auatttitv ai wen a. tbe P aiitv 
crease. Clarence Hicks rejoices over the superior sohoel, and N. W. Brown and Mies But o„e Jt № tatKnt termers at Іемі 
birth ef a sen, while Ephraim Welle Is Lynds are re-engaged at the Cape. Mis. befievea In havin^hls erMs weU rUned be 
ploMod at the arrival ef a little girl. pltlt^dî *“ *«•^toigTC^i'S

Moncton, Aug. 12.—Rather a serious the interinediate department at Potiteodiao, bread aoree t0 ontf bae not yet began, 
accident occurred on the railway plonio andM*BB ^аГуЧп„а/ Surely there are tenters and farmers, м
train at Point du Ohene en Saturday even- 1 м S«, Çnl there are politicians and pelltloians.
tag. Just as the train wm leaving the eta- ka* p®e° re'®Dgagea at «і “ The Red Granite Division and St. George
tien a man named Daniel Gillie, a hack ^ІмАту Peck at Memel and Miss Lillian Ledge ef I. O. G. T, had their annual pio-
driver fer the Royal hotel, while attempting дії" Р.Л" , 1 м, “•<> læt Wednesday on Indian Island, and
te get en beard a moving oar, slipped and tinue in charge of the Albert school, Mtos had a good time.
fell under the wheel, which took off hie left *te“a J**11 1Ла0рЬ a\7rfailte^71’ True and Yeung’s Unole Tom’s company
arm just below the elbow. The limb was міг/чнІЛ nhemLl ml ^ played here on Thursday evening and drew
amputated, and the patient is doing as well “ary Stiles at Chemical road. The three £Qtewd,
as could be expected. РГв" The St. George Lodge intend having anMrs. King, an aged lady belonging te !,v„^f^11 M®°'e exonrelon en Wednesday, 15Л tost., to
Elgin, Albert oeunty, whe fell down a stair ”^5, wf.„k w ®be „ Уle Oeyerdale take in Eastport, Campobelle, Lubeo, and 
way at the residence ef J. H. Marr, where a°d ,E’ 3aoen a.t1lReBe: St. Andrews. Many beside the members of

. ahe was visiting, a week or two ago, died “J". ?iar‘“a ВгаУ will not the lodge would be pleased te take In such
this morning, never having recovered from І 8 pt1d a trip ever the beautiful waters of the
the affecte of the Injuries. Deceased was 80 P|8iMon and canvasser for the paesamaqnoddy, and it is to hoped it won’t
years ef age. Messenger and Visiter. be run on strictly close communion lines.

B. A. Macnab, news editor ef the Mon- Mechanics Settlement, Aug. 11— Valuable additions are being made te both
treal Star, is spending his vaoatien In the ‘ dge< gave ,a *re? of toe temperance lodges ef the town, and
maritime provinces. He leaves for Nova tertalnment on Wednesday evening. John yet wjfcb aG mnob temperance sentiment, 
Sootia In the morning. Moore was elected chairman, and a pro- and the Soott act Inspector in our midst,

An effort is to be made to raise the debt consisting ef readings, recitations whiskey Is by no means scarce. Some are
of twenty-two thousand dollars on the Y. dialogues was carried out; some exoell- dnjj enengb to think that leas temperance 
M. C. A. building here. If the amount en* mu.8 0 ™ renderea hy *he_choir. talk, and more temperance work would be
cannot be raised the building will sooner or . „ V'°H heI® ”ег.е copduoted last Sabbath fer the good of the community, 
later pass into the hands of the mortgagees by Rev. Mr. Sutherland (Pres.) ef Sussex. ~ Andrews Ann 11 _a nartr of elvtT 
as the burden of the’debt is tee heavv to be At the close of the service one ot the Sab- .®T,,“?DEEW®' An8- *L A party of sixty Mtho burden of toe.dehtl. too heavy to be bath loboel Mholars was received into the odd *adl" “dIJI??tlem?I1<m me“befB1and

ohuroh and the sacrament of the Lord’s Sueets ef the Wildwoed Tennis olnb ef 
Supper administered. Calais, last evening dined and hopped at the

Haying „ia about completed and a geed AlRonquln. 
orep reported. Although there is much , members of the St. Andrews Rifle 
need of rata the orope in general look well. made ,tb, ™a!k a* tbe Charlotte Ce. 
Some anxiety ie felt about the oats. Rine aeeooiation, held at Bread range, St*

School wiU re-epsn en Monday,Mis. Bay- Stephen, last Wednesday. The prizes cap- 
ley reenmlng her position ae teacher. tnred by them are en exhibition In one of

Sussex, Aug. 10.-The Salvation army too windows of Magee’s dry goods store, 
began a three days oamp meeting this even- J-hes. Temple, M. P., F. S. Hilyard, post
ing in a large tent pitched near the Iren at Ftoderloton, Mrs. HUyard and
bridge which cresses Trent Creek. An nn- ^ Hilyard, after a meet enjoyable
usually interesting time ie expected owing “ St. Andrews, will return te their
to toe number of distinguished officers here, boj5® ™ Frederioten en Monday, 
amongst whem are Mies Galt, daughter ef - *eB °* ™e oeugregatien ef Green-
Chief Justice Galt of Toronto; Brigadier ?° v , »annennoe a tea »nd fancy sale to

who, Jacobs, Captains Creighton, Edwards, and , “e“ “ Memorial hall on Thursday even- 
Howells, and Eusign Mathews. *n8 next- ®he ladies ot Greeneok ohuroh

The Sussex Grammar sohoel will open on “ave aamed an enviable reputation fer their 
Monday next, with the old staff teachers, m»u»gement of such affairs, 
excepting that Miss Blanch, who reoontly ”m. MoCoubray of the commons has 
took very high honors at the Normal eohoel ptweuted te the directors of the cemetery 
in Frederioten, will take the plaoe ef Misa company eight oedar pests, newly painted 
Price, whose term had expired. and ringed, to be put down in the oemetary

Hen. Pascal Poirier arrived in Sussex te- hitching posts. They will prove a great 
- day, and put up at the Depot house. In convenience for parties in carriages attend- 

the afternoon he drove out te the mines in *nK funerals.
Markham ville, in whioh It is said ho is Company I, U. 8. V. M., of EMtpert, 59 
likely to become greatly interested. commissioned officers and men, under com-

mand ef Capt. " Hume, arrived here this 
morning by the stmr. Lubeo. The oempany 
presented a soldierly appearance and are 
bound for the annual master at Augusta, 
J4®. They preoeeded te their distinction 
by C. P. R.

St. Steepen, Ang. 12,— Saturday

ams.
Shubert-Liszt 

Selected 
Fr Liszb

Mies Annie L Vaughan.
Deaktown preached

Total:
SSSLrr;:::::

St. Andrews one inning to spare
Monoton—A J Beckwith, James' E Car- 

rnthers, George A Harshman, Albert O 
Horseman, John S McFadden, Everett T 
McLeod, W W P Starratt, Wm E Wilson, 
Isabella Estabreoks, Ella D Harshman, 
Ethel MoCready, Cora Simpson, Amelia 
Smith, Annie M Smith, Harriett Willis.

St Stephen—Standish W Carson, Marshall 
Maxwell, Arthur S Murphy, Ella Bleakney, 
Bessie Maxwell, Geergie Meredith, Mary 
Soullln, Ethelwyn Young.

Woodstock—E N Drier, Samuel R Eitey, 
David W Hamilton, Frank Patterson, Perry 
В Perkins, Lydia E Alexander, Isabel A 
Carter, Mary E Coen.

Chatham — Maggie Cassidy, Lizzie M 
Knight, Eliza M Noble, Lottie E Under-

Sunbury CO.
Maugbbyillb, Aug. 10 — A deanery 

meeting was held in Christ ohuroh on Wed
nesday under the direction of the reotor. 
Rev. H. E. Dibblee. The visiting clergy
men were: Revs G G Roberts, J Parkinson, 
A S Murray, Montgomery, Walleh and 
Gardner. Rev. Mr. Montgomery preached 
in the evening. Addresses were alee given 
by Rev. Messrs. Parkinson and Walleh,who, 
in view of recent theological discussion in 
the newspapers, admonished their brethren 
to stand firm in the faith.

Some miscreants attempted to steal R. D. 
Wilmet’s steam yacht on Sunday night. 
They broke the look, but their intentions 
were foiled by getting the fastenings wound 
up in the propeller.

Councillor Grass was quite seriously hurt 
about the head by fall from an express 
wagon near hie home the other day.

Rev. В. H. Thomas of Athol, Mass., has 
joined his wife and children here.

Rev. Joslah Webb of Arcadia, N. 8-, is 
spending his vacation with old friends in 
this place.

The

hill.
Sussex—Edwin Buchanan, Lewis J Fol- 

kins, Russell O Hubley, Resa H Keith, Seth 
H Keith, Walter S Keith, Levi W Mo- 
Dlarmid, Ida M Beals, Harry H Parlee, 
Emily L Pearoe, Ira L Wanamake.

Campbell ton—Edgar H Crawford, Lizzie 
Ceok.

Bathurst—Jean F Doncet.
Hillsboro—Carrie L Andersen, Annie L 

Kieretead, Maggie R Lynds, Archie C 
Moore.

Ie is understood that Maggie C Simpson 
heads the liât with an average of 74 7. The 
school opens on Monday, September 3rd.

The suooeesful applicants fer second-class 
were: Fred C Burden, Isaac Draper, George 
A Jehneton, Jesse G Hamilton, Christina 
Richards, Zina Sewell, Mildred Wed- " 
dall, Victoria Wilkinson, Harry Manzer,. 
Alice T Brewer, Mabel Brown, Ada Caver- 
hill, Dera Chase, Ella Denahue,Daley Glen, 
Susie Ingraham, Mary A Jack, Wlddle 
Jones, Dora Kelly, Carrie Kilburn, Vesta 
Kilburn, Augusta Lister, Nellie M McLean, 
Mamie Magee, Alice Nerrad, Gertrude 
O’Brien, Theresa Shortell, Lizzie Tayler, 
Nettle Ward.

It was well staged

the

Albert Co.
Hopewell Hill, Aug. 10,—The ship Z. 

Ring came into the Fathom yesterday to 
lead deale. The bark Egeria sailed today. 
Schooner H. R. Emmerson, Christopher, 
sailed from the Fathom by yesterday’s tide 
with coal from the Jeggtne fer St. An
drews.

The horn-fly has made its appearance in 
this section, causing great annoyance to tho 
cattle and affecting the dairies to a con
siderable extent. The 
the cheese factory has fallen off consider
ably to consequence. Up to the present the 
factory has been kdoing finely this season, 
having had at ene time as high as 4,400 
peunds ef milk daily. There are new on 
hand about eight tone of cheese.

Mrs. Jos. Derry ef Danvers, Mass., was 
called hither this week in constquenoe ef 
the serious illness of her daughter, Mrs. M. 
M. Ttogley. Mrs. LeBaron Richardson ef 
Waterside is very lew with ohrenio affection 
of the longs. ’

Seh. Jessie sailed this morning with deals 
fer St. John. The A. J., Christopher, ar
rived yeeterday at Riverside.

The Baptist Sunday sehoel at Mount- 
ville pionioked on Wednesday at the Rooks 
at Cape Demoiselle.

supply ef milk at

St John—Sterling King, Edward Stook- 
ferd, Alice Gale, Annie Gallivan, Mary 
Hoyt, Annie Molnnis, Frank McDonald, 
Kate O’Neil, Mildred Parker, Isabell 
Patohell, Lavlnia Brooks,
Themas Leonard, Allleen 
Andersen, Edith Belyea, Julia Bier- 
ney, Evelyn Cox, Bessie Dalton, 
Pauline Delaney, Aille Dewitt, Mary 
Dnriok, Marien Elston, Bell Gillie, 
Marianne Hendiy, Hattie Langatroth, Miss 
J A Leonard, Minnie MoCrea, Violet Smith.

Menoten — Fred Estabreeks, Barton 
Fields, Robert Girvan, Rhoda McDougall, 
Charles Mllten, Albert Nelson, George 
Purdy, Joseph Ray worth, Elmer Steeves, 
Winifred Stookall, Fannie Bell, Nera 
Bourque, Evangeline Bourque, Fanny Mo- 
Lean, Kate Murray, Ella Smith, Martin 
Richard, Lena Oadman, Mina Farrer, Atta 
Gesner, Sadie Mas ta ten, Hattie Mitten, 
Minnie McFadden, Jennie Smith, Minnie 
Somers, Esther Steeves, Beatrice Sutton, 
Drusllla Ttogley.

St. Stephen—Lottie Ceates, Bertha Ceul- 
lard, Jessie Dus ton, Mildred Meere, Carrie 
Thompson, William Burns, Mattie Arm
strong, Geergie Baldwin, Bessie Barry, 
Susie Bartlett, Charlotte Bleakney, 
Evelyn Boone, Lilly Boyd, Fannie 
Cunningham, Blanche Eldrldge, Mag
gie Hyslep, Myrtle Hyslep, Helen 
Hyelop, Lena Ludgate, Lizzie Mnl- 
heland, Jennie Quinton, Priscilla Reed, 
Bessie Richardson, Blanche Rigby.

Weodstook —Eugene Clark, Frank Kelly, 
Reg/Lee, Fred Patterson, Mrs H L Ross, 
Martha Slpprell, D В Shaw, Kate Cahill, 
Mary Caldwell, Annie Clare, Jennie Dow, 
Ruby Dew, Aimed» GUI, Antoinette Hall, 
Bessie Harold, Bertha Ivey, Lavlnia Ken
nedy, Pearl Kimball, Annie Kin- 
nie, Delà Lewis, Leuise McCor
mack, Maud McDonald, Minnie McElroy, 
Susie McGuire, Bessie Nicholson, Helen 
Page, Annie Riee,Celia Shaw, Mabel Speer, 
Sadie Squires, Lenis Upton, Annie Wat
son.

Healey Haggard, 
White, Rebecca

Carleton Co.
Benton, Aug. 7.—A garden party to 

raise funds for tho Methodist mission band, 
held on Thursday afternoon on the grounds 
of James Arsoett, proved a success finan
cially as well as otherwise.

The water in Eel River has fallen rapidly 
of late. Mnrohie & Sens’ saw mill, whioh 
suspended operations some two weeks ago, 
is still unable te move and A. H. Sawyer's 
mUl, which stands further up stream, was 
obliged te shut down the rotary yesterday 
and expects te cease operations altogether 
in a few days.

Arsoett & Co., who have a large quan
tity ef leather on hand, complain of depres
sion In the leather market, and have an 
neunoed to their men that the tannery wiU 
cease operations on Saturday for an unlimit
ed time, thus throwing a large number ef 
men eut ef employ.

Farmers have nearly all finished haying. 
The yield has been mere than an average, 
and the quality excellent.

Newbubo Junction, Ang. 10.—Haying 
is’almest finished in this locality, and the 
orep hae been secured in fine condition. The 
majority ef farmers say they have a half 
mere than average orep.

Father Bradley’s plonio came off en Wed
nesday near hie ohuroh. The attendance 
was large,although not so great as in former 
years. Nearly 200 people came from Weed- 
stock, while numbers were present from 
River de Chute and Johnvllle, all denomi
nations being well represented. The amuse
ment» were many; The dance platform was 
kept alive all the afternoon, and quadrilles, 
circles and eights followed each ether in 
rapid succession, Prof. Barry manipulating 
the violin. Harry Dloklnaon of Hartland 
with ticket 37 wen the silver butter cooler, 
and Hugh Johnson the rifle with the air 
gun. The object of the plonio was to raise 
sufficient finance to make improvements and 
finish the new ohuroh. It is the intention 
of Fr. Bradley this fall or next summer te 
add several feet te the length ef the ohuroh 
and te build a tower with large copper 
cross and belfry. When completed this will 
be as fine a country church as oan be found 
anywhere. The plonio passed off very 
pleasantly and nothing happened to mar the 
happineie of those present. The sum ef 
$193 was realized.

Habtland, Aug. 3.—Mr. Sawyer, of 
Sawyer & Craig, mlllmen ef Weeds took, 
was in the village last week looking for a 
site on which te build a large gang saw 
mill.

Never before has harvesting been se early. 
All kinds of grain are being out. Haying is 
practically dene.

The N. B. Telephone Co. will begin work 
on the line from Woodstock to Hartland 
right away,

out of the
Restigouche.

Gampbbllton, Aug. 8.—William Thom
son of Flat Lands, a few miles above town, 
get himself into trouble by assaulting W.
E. Fish ef Newcastle, whe was brought up 
by W. D. Dunoan te re-survey an island 
ever which there was some dispute about 
the line between Thomson and Dunoan.
Mr. Fish, who had previously surveyed the 
island, was sent for, but Thomsen wenld 
not let him survey, and threatened to run 
him threngh with a pitch fork. Mr. Fish 
came to Camptiellton and got 
for Thomson. He was brought to town and 
examined before P. M. McLatohy, 
after hearing the ease, committed him fer 
trial at the next supreme eeurt. Ball te the 
amount of ene theusand dollars releasee him 
fer the present, himself fer $500, A. E.
Alexander and J. E. Miller $250 each.

A large congregation was present at the 
Methodist ohuroh on Tuesday night to wit
ness the ordination ceremony, when W. A.
Thomsen wae ordained into the Methe 
diet ministry. Rev. J. A. Clark, presi
dent of the conference, Rev. Dr. Stewart,
Revs. Mr. Sellar ef Bathurst and Jae. Crisp 
ef Newcastle assisting at the ceremony.
Rev. Mr. Carr, Presbyterian minister, alee 
took part. Mr. Thomsen gave an account 
ef his oonversion, whioh took plaoe at the St. Andbews, Aug. 8,—Guests at the 
age ef seventeen. His early Christian train- Algonquin have chartered the steamer 
tag at heme and the Sabbath sohoel had I Arbutus fer an excursion up thejMagandavio 
dene much for him, and he impressed open | river, to St. George today.

Chatham—Emma Dnmpky, Mary Kirby, 
Lenore Be neon, Jesie Cheston, Mabel 
Elliott, Effie Flanagan, Bernice Gillies, 
Theresa Gillies, Sarah Kelly, Maud Ken
dall, Helen McLeod, Bridget Patterson, 
Maggie Sherrard.

Sussex—Lewis Fc’i-’-s, Omer Northrop, 
Nelson Price, Ho. Folkins, William 
Lockhart, Sampson MoKnight, Albert Me- 
Knight, Milton Price, Annie Grippe, Mabel 
Gregg, Annie Johnson, Francis McCarthy, 
Grace Morrialon, ,

Campbellton—Dio Freeze, Maggie Mc
Kenzie, Jennie Pride, Carrie Blake, Bessie 
Currie, Helen Johnson.

Bathurst—Eliza Tweedle, Susie Fraser, 
Gertrude Payne.

Andover—Daisy Holmes, Elizabeth Paul.
HUlebere—Wellington Davison, George 

Marven, Ella Forbes, Ina Miller, Laura 
Peek.

Its original cost exceeded 
$3,000. There is $2,000 en the building and 
$200 en the furniture in the British 
America.

Arrangements are about completed for 
the reception of the Governor General and 
Oennteee ef Aberdeen next week. The 
programme as arranged provides fer the 
arrival ef their exoellenoiee abent 5 o’clock 
on Wednesday afternoon, when they will bo 
met at the O. P. R. depot by His Hener 
Lieut. Governor Fraser, the members of the 
executive oeunoll, the mayor and aldermen 
of the oity, the members ef the central oem 
mittee and citizens, and escorted te Sem- 
merville Plaoe en Waterloo Row. In the 
evening their exoellenoiee will attend a re
ception in their honor in the parliament 
buUdtage. Thursday morning Lord Aberdeen, 
accompanied by Lient. Governor Fraser, 
will ge by spécial train to Marysville, and, 
returning at eleven e’oleok will visit the 
university and afterwards the old Govern • 
ment hense. On the same day the agricul
tural conference en Parliament square will 
be opened at two o’clock by an address of 
welcome from the mayor and aldermen of 
the oity, and an address from the Farmers 
and Dairymen’s Asseoletien ef New Bruns
wick, after whioh speeches will be delivered

so

a warrant eut

V

At the reception to be held in the legis
lative building the evening ef Wednesday, 
16th August, at 10 p. m., by hie honor the 
lieutenant governor and Mrs. Fraser, to 
hener ef their excellencies the governor 
general and the Countess of Aberdeen, the 
fellewtag roles wUl be adopted:

1st. Ladies and gentlemen whe have re
ceived cards of Invitation wiU be to evening

Charlotte Co.
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BOSTON LETTER.

11
NOVA SCOTIA. tereits. Two are effioUla of the board of 

trade, one I, an admiralty barrister, and 
two are prominent underwriter,. Xbe oem- 
mittee resume. Its sittings In London the 
first week In Ooteber.

Robt. J. Dalrymple, driver for the Can
adian Express company, wia drowned at 
Cole Harbor today while bathing. He was 
a good swimmer. Dalrymple Was a member 
of the Halifax provisional battalion which 
went to the Northwest.

The Wanderers’ Athletic club “At 
Home,” held on Saturday, was very suc
cessful. Over 1,600 guests were present. 
A variety of athletic amusement was pro
vided, and refreshments furnished. Ueembee 
of St. John played with the Wanderers in 
the lacrosse match, assisting to defeat the 
Crescent, by a score of 3 to 0. Coombes 
won the high jump, clearing 5 feet 3 Inches 
amid warm applause.

Halifax, Aug. 12.—Sir Henry Hartley, 
K. C. T., etc., is in the city. He took part 
in five religious services today. He started 
with the 8 o’clock communion at St. George’s, 
where he read the lessons. He also read at 
the eleven o’clock service, and again at 
seven. At two o’clock in the afternoon he 
addressed the Sunday school of the Metho
dist E 
he spe 
ohuroh.

Do Not Want Workmen From the 
Provinces in Massachusetts. CARSON’S ORIGINAL

Anti-Corrosion Paint

A Young Man Mangled by a 
Mowing Machine.

Sir Henry Hartley Takes Part in 
Five Religious Services.

Condition of the Lumber Market Said to be 
Blowiy Improving. »

і
:

The Fish Market is Quieter Than it Was Dar
ing the Previous Week.SpringbilL

Spbinghill, Aug. 8.—The Y. M. 0. A. 
committee has set to work in earnest to stir 
up enthusiasm and to collect subeorlptlens 
for the proposed new building In SpringbilL

FuUy 150 excursionists left town yester
day for the Joggina, where a monster picnic 
was held In behalf of the new church being 
built there.

Que of the recent Scott act offenders was 
out of jail for only a few days before he 
began to ply his old trade. Ho was promptly 
arrested and Is now serving another three 
months In the Amherst prison.

There was one death from diphtheria 
during the past week, the young victim 
being one of the explosion fatherless chil
dren. So far the disease has net spread be
yond the household.

(FROM oub own correspondent. )
Boston, Aug. 11.—The American navy 

is net giving much encouragement to the 
navy department just now. The failure ef 
the dynamite cruiser Vesuvius has been 
followed by the failure of the Atlanta te 
ram a derelict in the path of ocean steam
ers. The vessel proved to be only a small 
schooner, but the apparatus ef the Atlanta 
was so badly damaged that she had to pro
ceed te port under sail. These facte, to
gether with defective armor plates in sev
eral ether cruisers, are causing considerable 
dissatisfaction.

General Martin, ex-mayor, one of the 
heroes of Antletam, of the Wilderness and 
ef Gettysburg, present chairman of the 
police commission, is making things warm 
in hie department. He is attempting, with 
considerable success, to make saloons com
ply with the spirit ol the law by keeping 
for sale only pure liquors. The “tender
loin” district has felt the change, and many 
keepers of disorderly houses have found it 
convenient to take a protracted vacation or 
else seek a change of scene. As a result of 
Martin’s administration the clergy are 
elated, and rejoice te find that he Is ae good 
a warrior in a crusade against vice as he 
was in the strin with the confederacy.

Dick O’Brien arrived here irem St. John 
Wednesday, and at once informed the press 
that he was ready to tackle Walcott again 
at 145 pounds for a $1,000 purse. All he 
wants, he says, Is six weeks time.

The commission appointed by Gev. Green- 
halge to enquire into the causes and extent 
of the unemployed population has been in 
session all the week, and the fact was 
brought ont that hundreds in every trade 
were still without employment. A bitter 
oemplaint was made by representatives from 
several trades, notably the carpenters and 
painters, that what werk there was to be 
done was shared by “unskilled” workmen 
from the provinces. Said ene man: “These 
foreign workmen come here, werk and save 
until they have paid off the mortgage on the 
little farm, and then quietly fold their tents 
and flit away.” Ne doubt two 
years ago there would have been 
some truth in this, but just now the people 
from the provinces who are paying off mor- 
gages by working here are few and very far 
between. J. H. Burke, business agent of 
the Building Trades council, teld the com
mission that there was three times as much 
work, despite the panic, last summer as 
there is this, and judging by what little 
building there is going on he is not far 
astray. The State branch, American Federa
tion of labor, also had a fling at provincial- 
tots at its session this week. It was stated 
that Gloucester fishing vessels were accus
tomed to leave port with three American 
sailors and call at Nova Scotia ports on the 
way to the Grand Banks, and ship a dozen 
or so from there. On the return the Neva 
Scotians are left at their homes, thus evad
ing the alien contract law. The legislative 
committee was instructed to try and prevent 
this. They were also instructed te do all in 
their power toward the enactment of strio- 
ter Immigration laws, with the view of 
checking the Importation of provincial 
workmen.
"Captain Denoett ef Digby, ex-M. P. P., a 
ship owner, was in Boston this week visit
ing several friends. He oame up en the 
brig Edward D. on a pleasure trip.

The exodus of French Canadians to their 
native land is something enormous. The 
Lowell Snn has the following Item, which 
refers to that city alone: “It Is stated that 
fully 4,000 French Canadian have left the 
city for their Canadian hemes since April 1.” 
The cause of this is the extremely dull and 
discouraging prospects In the mills. All 
textile centres report the same state of af
fairs. Most of these people were employed 
exclusively in the mills and short time and 
reduced wages tell the story.

Dominion coal is not affected In the stock 
market by Senator Chandler’s tirade in the 
house. Senator Chandler made an in
effectual attack on the Boston Sc Maine rail
road a few years ago and this is borne in • 
mind. Then, tee. President Cleveland if 
net personally interested, has intimate 
friends in the company. Hence the stock’s 
refusal to respond to these otherwise bear
ish arguments. This stock is worth about 
$20 or $21 for the common.

Entries closed yesterday for a big stallion 
raoe at Mystic park, Medford, Mass., Sept. 
26. Directum, 2 054; Arien, 2.074; and 
Kremlin, 2.07$, three famous flyers, will be 
among the starters and the event is expect
ed to be the biggest ef the kind trotted in 
New England fer many years.

Capt. John MeKinnon of the schooner M.
A. Basten is in trouble with the easterns 
officials. He liked Halifax fish books so 
well that he purchased nearly 1,000 gross 
and toek them ashore at Boston without the 
formality of submitting them to a easterns 
official. New he is held in $1,500 bonds.

The American Economist shews that there 
are 410,577 fewer sheep tin New England 
than there were in 1892. The loss in money 
value is $1,805,824 without taking into 
count the price of wool. The threatened 
era of free wool Is the cause of the tremend
ous falling off.

The Boston Pilot, organ of the Irish 
Americans, had an editorial on H. H. Pitta, 
M. P. P., of York,' N. B., last week. If 
Mr. Pitts was te the place the Pilot says he 
must have been he doubtless did net meet 
with a very cool reception, if the ollmate of 
the place named is as warm as it U popular
ly supposed to be.

The condition of trade Is slowly improv
ing In the lumber market, although whether 
the change is permanent or not is another 
matter. Trade moves so slowly that It is 
difficult te tell what manner of feeling ani
mates it. Sprnoe has evidently reached 
the bottom. If the local dealers knew any
thing about it, and they say that the ten
dency to shut down the mills eastward will 
improve the market. Few cargoes ef lum
ber are arriving from the provinces. Of 

is being handled all the time, 
as there is a sort of hand to month trade be
tween builder and dealer, but the process of 
the latter stocking up at the lew prices pre
vailing is the cause of the slightly increased 
movement. Laths, shingles and clapboards 
are quiet, with plenty ef stock te be had at 
out figures. Present quotations are as fol
lows:

Sprnoe—Mill random, $11.50 te 12 per 
M; yard orders, $12 to 12.50; dimensions, 
$13 to 13.50; wide and long, $14 to 14.50; 
random cargoes, $11 to 11.50; ordered oar- 
gees, $12 to 13; frames, $13 to 14; plank, 
$9 to 12 50; boards, 7 inches and up wide, 
$12 to 13; narrow boards, dears, $12 to 13; 
refuse, $9 to 11; dipped boards, $14; 
planed, matched and butted boards, $13 te 
14 50; coarse, $11 50 to 12.50; kiln dried 
and jointed clear flooring boards, $27 to 28; 
No 1, $22 to 23; No 2,17 to 20; covering 
boards, $11.50 to 12.50; extra clapboards,

PRIZE MEDALS :

1873 J MELBOURNE. 
1875 PARTS

■VIENNA 
PARIS

1880• •••••• • •••••
1

1885• ••••••000* 0 •••• • •••••■•••••••••

pieoepal ohuroh, and at 8.30 o’clock 
ke In the Cornwallis Street Baptist 

The labors of the day did not 
fatigue him in the slightest. He would have 
done more publie work had time permitted. 
Rev. Dr. Partridge did net aak him to 
preach at St. George’s. W. H. THORNE & 00,

Amherst.
Amherst, Aug. 10.—It Is repotted here 

today that Thomas McCoy has died in the 
penitentiary. He wae eent there from here 
last summer for killing Paul White at the 
Joggins mines by striking him on the fore
head with an axe during a street rew.

Sarah Wilson was yesterday sentenced to 
two years in the penitentiary for deserting 
her babe by leaving it In the gutter as the 
side of the railroad track here, where it lay 
for upwards of twelve hours, being when 
found in a very exhausted condition.

Rev. Dr. Hartley, K. О. T., is in town. 
This evening he was presented with an 
address and entertained by seme of his 
many friends here. The doctor delivered 
an address.

The much needed rain oame yesterday and 
it is new thought here that the large fires at 
the Shnlee Lumber company’s weeds 
will be under control and further destruction 
averted.

The St. Stephen’s Presbyterian church 
Sunday school yesterday had their annual 
excursion to Joggins mines.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL Sole Agents For Nova Scotia, New Brunswick 
and Prince Edward Island.

ENGLAND WANTS APPLES.

London, Aug. 9.—Woodall’s report (an 
authority) on the prospect of the Canadian 
apple trade in Great Britain fer this year is 
unusually brilliant.

It is said that the prospects for the trade 
are even better than in the bonanza years 
of 1891 and 1892. The report farther states 
that there is scarcely any fruit worthy of at
tention in the British isles or on the con
tinent, and that the importations of apples 
must necessarily be heavy.

CORN AND WHEAT.
Chicago, Aug. 9.—The greatest damage 

done up te the present time has been in the 
states west of the Mississippi. New, how
ever, the destructive heat and dry weather 
are being felt even more severely than be
fore east ef the river, in the states ef Indl- 
ada, Illinois, Ohio and Pennsylvania. Here
tofore the complaints from these states have 
not been so serions, bot now the farmers 
are beginning to send up a wail in load 
tones.

There is no crib corn in the country, and 
the elevator or commercial stocks, as given 
in the weekly visible supply statement, do 
not much exceed 3,000,000 bushels, of which 
Chicago elevators hold about 1,300,000 bush
els. The corn crop, or maize orep, ae the 
Europeans call it, in the Canadian country 
has been suffering a similar experience te 
that of the United States.

Animal food staffs, therefore, must rule 
high everywhere for the next twelve months. 
Perhaps present prices represent mere than 
the damage which the orep haa suffered, and 
maybe prices are yet a great deal tee lew. 
That it is impossible to predict, foi the 
drought has not yet finished ite des tractive 
work. Until general rains have been re
ceived, permitting a line to be drawn and 
some measure made ef the extent ef the 
damage, the possibilities fer an advance or 
a decline are but vague.

The trade was much interested In the 
Iewa state orep bulletin, which shows that 
the banner corn state, which in an aver
age year produces from 250,000,000 to 
300,000,000 bushels ef oetn, and which a 
month ago promised 300,000,000 bushels 
for this year, can not at the present 
time be depended upon for more than forty 
per cent, of a crop, or an aggregate ef 120,- 
000,000 bushels. Unless the drought is 
broken at once Illinois will have only a half 
a orep, while Kansas and Nebraska are even 
worse eff than Iewa.

The latter states are shipping no corn to 
speak of to Chicago.

While the receipts of corn are unusually 
light, wheat is coming to market with a 
rapidity suggesting a orep as abundant as 
the great yield ef 1891. Six hundred and 
forty-eight cars were Inspected into store in 
Chicago during the last twenty-four hours, 
and for ten days past seven of the principal 
western wheat markets have been selling an 
aggregate of mere than 1,000,000 bushels 
per day.

The government weekly report was in 
many respects bullish. It is claimed by 
some that the reports of damage are exag
gerated and that the recent advance of 20 
cents a bushel in corn was largely dne to 
manipulation. But ne one denies that the 
receipts are small, that the stocks at New 
York and Chicago are light and under good 
control, that there wae some foreign buying 
here; that Liverpool shot upward 6$ pence 
for August, and that the government pre
dicted fair weather during the next twenty- 
four hours for Iewa, Nebraska, the Dakotas, 
Kansas, Minnesota, Illinois, Indiana and 
Missouri.

ENTERPRISING HALIFAX MERCHANTS.
The enterprising wholesale merchants ef 

Halifax propose te nee their country custom
ers well during exhibition week in that oity 
in September, The Herald says: “The 
wholesale merchants ef Halifax some time 
ago decided te suitably entertain their 
country customers dnriog exhibition week. 
A committee was appointed te arrange de
tails ef this very commendable undertak
ing. The project will doubtless succeed, as 
It should succeed. The committee propose 
to have a building ereeted on the exhibition 
grounds, about 50 by 25 feet, in two com
partments. One will be used as a reading 
room, etc., and in the ether refreshments 
will be served. Such an arrangement would 
prove a great convenience to country mer
chants, and it ought to be of advantage te 
the Halifax wholesale men as well."

TRY JAVA
AND

JARDINES MOCHA
COFFEE.It will Please You I

Southampton.
Southampton, Aug. 10.—A very painful 

accident occurred last Friday, ef which 
Ernest Pettigrew, whe was employed on 
David Lewis’ farm In Westbrook, was the 
unfortunate victim. He was driving the 
mower when a oled became entangled in the 
cutters. In reaching forward to remove it 
he touched the heels ef one of the horses, 
which, being a colt and unused to the werk, 
toek fright and jumped, throwing the yeung 
man from his seat and dragging him before 
the machine a hundred yards. The machine 
was not thrown ont ef gear, and the cutters 
split the fleshy part ef his 
elbow to the wrist, mangling It in a tearful 
manner, but no cords were out or bones 
broken, ner were any large arteries severed. 
Dr. Rand dressed the wound, bnt con
sidered it advisable to send his patient 
to the Halifax hospital, where he went on 
Tuesday. Advices from the physicians there 
state that they are in hopes the arm will net 
need amputation. Ernest Pettigrew is a 
steady worker and the main support of his 
parents and their many small children, and 
his case is a sad one.

Henry Fullerton passed through hero on 
Monday, taking his boy on a stretcher to 
Amherst to consult Dr. Allen with regard 
te his affliction. While lifting five months 
age he strained his back and has since been 
laid by, having ^regained no strength. Dr. 
Allan hopes to have the boy well again un
der his treatment.

Billings Sohurman tied a herse at a gate 
in Newvllle yesterday and went in the 
heuee. A rag was hanging on the fence, 
and in a gnat of wind it blew down, fright
ening the horse, which backed down a hill, 
taking a length ef fence with him and break
ing the buggy wheels, smashing in the top 
and working havee with the harness. A 
stake entered in the horse’s side, injuring 
it severely.

gaz

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
HEAD OFFICE, -^WINNIPEG.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED,.......
CAPITAL PAID UP,...............
GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.......
RESERVE,..................................
BUSINESS IN FORCE OVER

.$400,000.00 

. 100,000 00 
- 56,000.00 
. 54,720.00
4,000,000.00arm from the

5The attention of the Insuring public and live progressive agents Is called to the following reasons for selecting this company:
FIRST—It is the only Canadian company giving its policy holders the security of a four per 

cent, reserve; all others without exception reserving on a lower standard.
SECOND—The policy contract is as liberal as any issued. No restriction as to residence 

travel or occupation, and incontestable after one year,
THIRD—The premium rates are low and the cost to the policy 

than in any other company because a better rate of interest can be 
the home of any other company.
„ _ FOURTH—Every desirable plan of Insurance is issued from the low-priced “ PAY AS YOU 
GO” plan to the shortest single premium endowment.

FIFTH—The business done since organization la larger than that of any other old-line com
pany on the continent at the same age.

:

holder is certain to be lose 
earned in the west than at

J
NEW BRUNSWICK BOARD OF DIRECTORS : ■!$

GEORGE A. SCHOFIELD, Esq., 
Manager Bank of New Brunswick. G. WETMORE MERRITT, Esq., 

Of Merritt Bros. Sc Co.
THOMAS WALKER, M.D., 

Medical Referee. J. dbWOLFB SPURR, Esq., 
Chairman.

iS-Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

Branch Office, 105 Prince William Street, Saint John.
CHARLES CAMPBELL, Manager. 956

THE ONLY CUSTOM-MADE $3.00 PANT IN CANADA IS

THE PILGRIM !
Full line of samples, with directions to measure 

mailed upon receipt of 6 cents. If you want a pair of 
these Pants, and cannot wait for samples, send us 
your WAIST, flIPS and | INSIDE LEG measures, to
gether with $3, and SO ets. to pay expressage, and 
we will take all risk of pleasing you. Fit and work
manship guaranteed first-class or money refunded.

Cover
Halifax.

Halifax, Aug. 8.—At the banquet given 
by the national eooletiee to Lord Aberdeen 
last evening, VIoe-Admtral Hopkins, In re
sponding te the tout, The Army, Navy 
and Militia, said: The Navy and 
Halifax had been robbing shoulder 
te shoulder fer nearly a century 
and a half. A correspondent had 
written a letter te a St. John paper in which 
It wae stated that the Blake was a social 
failure. He did net believe it. (Applause.) 
Halifax haa a harbor blessed by nature, not 
only by anchorage bnt ene always open. 
The St. Lawrence wae closed up five 
menthe in the year and the key thrown 
into the sea. St. John on the ether 
hand had it» swift tides and heavy 
tides. When it oame be harbor accommoda
tions he could say they were not in it with 
Halifax. It was a harbor that seven-elghte 
of the people coming from the other side 
would enter. He referred in felicitous 
terms to Mr. Kenny’s four-column speech in 
favor ef the fast line and hoped when the 
question was decided Halifax would get Its 
dne.

Halifax, Aug. 8.—The. response te the 
toast of the army and navy at the National 
societies dinner last night, was made at an 
early hour in the morning, when the report
ers and ethers at the tables were in conviai 
mood. Sir John Hopkins spoke for the 
navy. His speech was humorous and good 
natnred to a degree. Admiral Hopkins, 
doubtless retains the same geed opinion ef 
St. John harbor, which he has expressed en 
fermer occasions.

Her excellency Countess Aberdeen today 
visited a number ef Halifax charitable in
stitutions, including the Home ef the Geed 
Shepherd, the Catholic orphanage, the Girls’ 
Home and the Soheel fer the Blind, and the 
Halifax branch of the Aberdeen society, or
ganized to send literature to settlers in the 
Northwest Territories. Her excellency dis
tributed certificates et competency to grad
uates of the St. John’s Ambulance society. 
Tonight their excellencies were entertained 
at a state dinner by Lient. General and the 
Hon. Mrs. Montgomery Moore. At mid
night the governor general and oeuntess 
embarked en the flagship Blake, and will 
sail for Charlottetown, P. E. I., at day
light.

Halifax, Ang. 12.—Wm. Smith, deputy 
minister of marine, arrived from Liverpool 
by the steamer Carthaginian tonight. Mr. 
Smith is the Canadian member of the im
perial committee which has been sitting in 
London since Jane, on the subject ef the 
manning ef British ships. Evidence wae 
taken in London, South Shields, Liverpool 
and Southampton. The committee haa ad
journed for two months. Mr. Smith will 
proceed to St. John in a few days, 
where he will confer with ship 
owners. Thence he goes te Ottawa. The 
imperial committee consists of seventeen 
members, presided ever by- Sir Edward 
Reed, M. P. for Cardiff Four are members 
ei parliament, one represents Canada, and 
the others varions shipping and iabsr in-
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Address: PILGRIM FA.TVT CO.
38 Mill St, St John, N. B., or P, O. Box 250.1003

1$29 to 30; dears, 27 to 28; second dears, 
23 te 26; shingles, $1.50; best oar laths, $2 
te 2 16; cargo, $1.90.

Hemleek dimensions are qniet at $9 to 10 
for rough boards, and covering boards $10. 
to 12. Cedar shingles are in fair demand. 
Prices are: Extra, $2.90 t» 2; dears, $2.40 
te 2.50: second clears, $1.90 to 2 25; extra 
No Is, $1.75; No Is, $1.25.

Pine—Eastern coarse, Ne 2, $16 te 17; 
refuse, $12 to 14; eats, $8.50 te 9.50; 
rough edge pine or box boards, $8.50 to 
12.50; eastern pine dapbeards, $40 to 45.

Freights are steady. V easels are offering 
from Atlantic ports at $4 75 and at $6 from 
Golf ports. The steamer rate is unchanged 
at $8.

The fish market le quieter than laet week 
with receipts ef fresh mackerel small. The 
greater part of recent catches has been 
“tinkers.” Salt mackerel is scarcer. Values 
hold firm throughout the market, and many 
departments reperb a small supply. Mustard 
sardines and live and fresh boiled lobsters 
scarce. Box herring are higher. Other fish 
are without feature. Prices are;

Fresh Fish—Market oed, 24 to Зо; large 
ced, 2 to 24o; steak oed, 34 to 4o; shore had
dock, 24 to Зо; white hallbnt, 11 to 12o; 
gray,10 to 11; chicken do, 13 to 14o; cask, 1 
to l4o; steak cask, 2 to 240; large hake, 14 
to 2o; small de, 1 to 140; pollock, 14 to 2c; 
steak pollock, 2 to 240; fresh eastern sal
mon, 23 to 25c; ohllled do, 18 to 20; bine 
fish, 5 to 60; butter fish, 8 to 9o; large 
mackerel, 16 to I80; medium de, 10 to Ho; 
small do, 2 to 24; live lobsters, 12o; boiled 
do, 14o. /

Salt fish—New mackerel, $10.25 per bbl; 
old Norway bloater mackerel, $22 to 24; No 
1 Norway, $20; No 1 native, $14 to 17; No 
2, $12 to 14; new large Ne За, $10 to 10 25; 
■mall No 3a, $10.50 to 11; new Ne 2s, $11 
te 11.50; large dry bank ood, $4.75; me
dium, $4 50; large pickled bank, $4; me
dium, $3 50; large shore, $4 50; medium, 
$3 76; large Georges, $4.75; medium, $4; 
hake, $2; ousk, $3 76; haddock, $2 75; 
plokled pollock, $1.874; dry do, $3; Labra
dor split herring, $6 per bbl; round shore 
Newfoundland, $2 75; hex herring, medium 
tied stock, 17 to 18o; No 1,13 to 14o; length
wise, 13o; Pacific coast pickled salmon, 
$13 50 to 14 per bbl; northern salmon, $16.

Canned fish—American sardines, 
quarter ells, $3.40 per ease; three-quarter 
mustards, $3; Alaska canned salmon, $1.20 
ta 1.30; Columbia river steak, $1.90 to 1.95; 
lebatere, $1.76 to 1.85 as to brand.

There Is no life te the owl trade and the

market is very quiet. Nearly 20,000 tons 
ef provincial coal has been received here this 
year.

The horse market is flat and bnt little 
trading. Animals are plenty and the buyer 
has only te name his own price fer oemmen 
animals.

Weather dry and generally warm.

,1
,

1 Big Purchase.

The following is taken from the Middle- 
ton, N. 8., Echo of the 4th: Gee. Smith, 
lessee of the Wilmet Spa Springs plant, 
while in Windsor the ether day purchased 
from Blanchard Sc Morse, solicitors for*» 
New York house, three oar leads of ginger 
ale bottles (300 gross) amounting to about 
$1,200, which had been shipped te the 
Windsor Ginger Ale Co., but as the com
pany failed to materialize in organization the 
bottles were held by the solicitors in the in
terests ei the shippers. This is a very large 
purchase of bottles. We are sure that Mr. 
Smith
enterprising and vigorous manner in which 
he has taken hold ef this enterprise. It is 
surprising the amount ef Spa Spring bever
ages that are sold, and we believe that this 
is destined to become a large and lucrative 
business under the able management ef the 
present proprietor.
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' It’s so far to the credit ef a yenng man 
that when his girl is looked in hie arms be
fore marriage he never thinks of a latchkey. 
—[Philadelphia Record,

He—You are the one girl among a thou- 
sand. She—I didn’t suppose there had been 
more than a dozen or so.—[Indianapolis 
Journal.

Titles arc vauables, they make ns ac
quainted with (many persons we ether 
wise would be lest among the rubbish.-—H. 
W. Shaw.

“I hear that eld Mnohmnm is year rival 
for the heart of Miss Sommermayd. Is he 1" 
'"Oh, no. Merely a rival fer her hand.”— 
[Chicago Tribune.

Melton—I wish I hadn’t read that article 
on How to Tie a Necktie. Beaver—Why? 
Melton—I knew how to tie one before I read 
It.—[Clothier and Furnisher.

“Did Miss Gotrax’s father try to draw 
you out while yon were there last night?” 
“Draw me eut? Great Soott, man! He 
was behind me, not in front."—[Buffalo 
Courier.

Uncle—So you have several debts of 
honor, eh? Come, tell me honestly hew 
much yen ewe. Nephew—Just as much as 
van are able te pay, uncle. —Fllegende 
Blaetter.

In the pursuance ef a wrongful notion 
nothing comes mere usefully in play than a 
well-coined lie.

is deserving of great credit fer the

A CATHOLIC SERVICE.
New London, Conn., Aug. 12.—Bishop 

Tierney ef the Hartford diocese administer
ed confirmation to fear hundred persons at 
St. Mary’s ohuroh this morning. This after
noon he visited Camp Bradley at Nlàntlo, 
ae the guest ef Brigadier Gen. Haven, and 
for the first time in the history ef the Con
necticut national guard the Oatholio service 
was held in camp. Rev. Thomas W. Brod
erick of Hartford officiated at the mass.

course some

I
m

A LYNN SUICIDE.
Lynn, Mass., Aug. 12.—J. Porter Wood

bury, 70, a prominent real estate dealer ef 
this oity, and father of O. J. H. Woodbury, 
chairman of the school board, committed 
suiolde today by nearly severing hie head 
from his body with a razor. His relatives 
are all eat ef town. Cause unknown.

As long as we deride, each ether no help 
will oeme out of It.
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Bvernor Hoard, of 
In and others.
Irnor general will 
lovernmont house 
30 o’clock, and 

Iremen have ar- 
prcblighb procès- 
p display on 

Friday morning 
y steamer David 
Fill take a special 

same afternoon, 
ide fer the care of 
1rs that were ever 
The central com- 
pm all parts of the 
mere of their in-

drees, and will present two cards, on each 
of whioh it ia requested their names be 
legibly written, to be given te the aide-de- 
camp in waiting.

2nd. After presentation, ladies and gentle
men may remain in the assembly room, 
which, daring the evening, will be used as 
a promenade, er pass to the ether portions 
of the legislative building so as to prevent 
crowding.

3rd. After the presentation and after 
their excellencies have left the assembly 
reem and proceeded to the council room np 
stairs, dancing will begin.

4th. Any further information may be ob
tained from the undersigned.

W. D. Gordon, Majer, A. D. C.Penniao died this 
f a dose of Paris 
well, and took the 
bdiolne which she MARINE.
[use examinations, 
pns and entrance 
brmal soheel were 
kn tflics this after- 
fnee examinations, 
plied for grammar 
rere successful; 112 
І77 were successful, 
І were successful, 
llist ebtaiued only

fculation examina
is There were 54 
riel B. Carr, of St 
k ef firet division, 
p division, 21 the 
led to pass. There 
no underwent the 
l for license and 
phool. Of these 78 
b, 185 for second, 
pile 146 out of the 
le successful oandi- 
pssed examination 
Boyd S Anderson, 
L Hughes, Charles 
blary Oarruthers, 
I Lepage, Hattie L 
в В Smith, 
bard, Levi M Cur- 
I Perry, Edith A 
[Mary J Hether- 
Uuliet M Jordan, 
M Scott, Margaret 
pre, Bella Denald-

m, James E Car- 
sbaian, Albert O 
Iddec, Everett T 
L Wm E Wilaeu, 
la D Harebman, 
Simpson, Amelia 

larriett Willis.
F Carson, Marshall 
py, Ella Bleakney, 
I Meredith, Mary

I, Samuel R Eitey, 
e Patterson, Perry 
lexander, Isabel A

Л Brig J. C. Hamlin, ji., Capt. Wolfe, at 
New York Aug. 6 from Auckland, reports; 
July 30, at midnight, in lat. 31 40, Ion. 
70.20, passed close te a burning vessel about 
150 feet long, burned nearly to the water’s 
edge.

The cargo of fleur on the Welcome Home 
is for Merritt Bros. Sc Co., and is In
sured.

Bark Curler has about completed dis
charging her cargo at HUyard's blocks, and 
a survey will be held on her the first of the 
week.

The Italian bark Emanuel Malnetto, 
which has been en Wilson’s blocks having 
seme repairs made, oame eff last evening and 
tewed ever te the government pier, where 
she will lead.

Bark Muskeka, Capt. Crowe, from Shang
hai for------, haa been towed into Amoy in a
disabled condition, having encountered a 
severe gale, and must repair.

A survey has been held on the bark Glen- 
oona, Webster, from Swansea for San Fran
cisco, which put into Rio Janeiro with cargo 
heated, and the discharge of cargo recom 
mended.

A despatch received Friday from Hali
fax says : Captain Smith, R. N. R,, ren
dered hie decision in the bark Curler case 
this morning. He adjudged the master, 
Angus McDonald, at fault, and suspended 
his certificate for three months from the 
stranding of the vesseL The master’s oer 
tifioate, hi Id by the mate, Timothy Brooks, 
is suspend d for three months, but it is re
commend • 1 that he be granted a mate’s 
certificat during suspension. Capt. Smith 
recomm - -de that the pilot's license be sus
pended it six months.

8. S Pooasset arrived Friday morning 
from N >w York. Captain Blyth reporta 
that Hu Thursday morning about 11 o’clock, 
dm rg a dense fog, he touched on the Muir 
led d The steamer was feeling her way at 
thi і me and consequently any serious dan
ger was avoided. She came to anchor at 
eccij and an investigation shewed that water 
was coming in but slowly, 
taained at anchor until , the fog lifted and 
then oame along. She was taken ever te 
Rodney slip last evening and a survey will 
be held on her this morning.

Barktn learns, Capt. Wadman, deal laden, 
whioh sailed from Parrabero on Thursday 
for Preston, is at the Island. She was leak- 
ling some when she left Parrebere, bnt the 
leak grew worse as she oeme down the bay. 
Then the crew refused duty and Capt. Wad- 
man was obliged to come to an anchor at 
the Island. He has net yet decided what 
te de, being in communication with bis 
woners.

Str Taymeuth Castle left Demerara on 
Saturday fer thie pert.

Bark Ina Barclay, which was burned at 
sea while on a voyage from Savannah to 
Santos, was insured for half her value in 
Boston and Maine companies.

Ship Colintrave, Newcastle, N. S. W.. 
Match 16th, for San Francisco, has been 
officially posted as missing, She is com
manded by Capt. Raymond, a Neva Soetian.

A survey was held by the port wardens 
on Saturday on the steamer Pooasset, which 
tenohed on Mnlr Ledges en her way here 
from New York. No serions damage oonld 
be found. The vessel struck a small rook 
and went right ever it. None cf the plates 
were broken, bnt the rivets are started a 
little. The injury la cu the starboard side 
just abreast No 1 held. Another survey 
will be beM. It is felt that the damage can 
easily be made good.

0 he bktD. learns, Capt. Wadman, from 
Fa « boro for Preston with deals, which put 
in 1 vre the other day leaking, ia still at the 
isla. >1. The crew refuse to go across in her. 
E. Gillespie, the managing owner, is in 
too n, but he has net yet decided what will 
be done.

Sauf ax, Aug. 12.—The bark Nicosia, 
Capt. Cole, of St. John, was lest on Sable 
Island on July 30th. She ran ashore in a 
feg. The bark was owned by John H. and 
Robert Thomsen, was of 1,048 tens register, 
and was built at St. John in 1878. She 
was en a voyage from Dublin for St. John 
in ballast. The crew of 14, the captain and 
his wife and three children were landed 
safely en the island. The wreck subse
quently caught fire and was totally de
stroyed. The government steamer New- 
field, which brenght the news, also brought 
fifty Sable Island ponies, which will be sold 
hero at auction.

Some of the sails and running rigging 
were saved by Snpt. Boutllier and his men, 
aided by the crew ot the bark. These were 
brought np In the Newfield and will be dis
posed ef fer the benefit of all concerned. 
Some ef the crew lest their clothing by the 
upsetting of the boat in the attempt te land, 
and the superintendent supplied them from 
the government steamer. The landing was 
dangerous and oame near having fatal ré
sulta. When the captain with a picked 
crew tried to land his wife and children, the 
men gave special attention to helping Mrs. Cole 
and the baby out as soon as the beat got 
into the breakers and tenohed the sand. As 
she reached dry land a great roller over
turned the boat, casting the daughter into 
the surf and leaving the bey under the beat 
as she drifted eat. The agonizing 

the mother oonld not avail, й 
certain death before her eyes. The daugh
ter kept lifting her hand* as she was held 
by the nndertew, at times brought in and 
then carried ont. Almost at the last 
ment, when hope was gone, she was brought 
dose and the captain and second mate 
dashed into the surf, and holding each 
ether’s hands, the furthest eut caught 
her by the hair and they drew her 
* that

not take them off their feet. 
Then they got her ashore. She says she 
was conscious all the time and kept lifting 
her hands, hoping her father would do 
something te save her. She was dazed, bnt 
able te walk and oemfort her mother. The 
bey however, was nowhere to be seen, but 
the overturned boat, thrown on the beaoh, 
was righted by the crew, and in her, ding
ing to the thwart, was the brave, little fel- 
low, yelling, bnt, as he says, he had 
net time to cry. When the boat wae overset 
some air remained in the bottom, bnt what 
was then the top, and by clinging to the 
■eat he kept his bead most of the time ont 
ef the water. Death seemed so certain that 
the mother would net believe it when seme 
one teld her they were rescued. She 
thought they were telling her this to pacify 
her. Bnt the thrilling troth was seen made 
positive by her darling’s coming to her 
safe and well except for the drenching.

The Pooasset re-
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Inge with those of the vleien. Preparations the band on Saturday evening, was suddenly 
were at onoe made to secure the treasure, pitched to the ground and somewhat severely 
His son was taken into his confidence. The injured, Medical aid had to be summoned, 
sen* like his parent, bad black hair, and it ) She is reported as being quite easy today, 
was necessary that others with similar I though suffering from her fall, 
characteristics should be secured to assist. A spacial service on behalf of the Bishop 
The unseen guardians of the chest demand- Medley memorial fund will be held in the 
ed this. At least three black-haired in- 1 church at Mount Middleton on Friday 
dividuals, former residents of Murquaeh, I morning next, by the rector, assisted by 
but now living in Nova Scotia, were other clergy. The preacher for the occasion 
communicated with and signified their ao- will be the Rev. Mr. Smithere, B. A., of 
oeptetoe with alacrity. After promising Mr. Waterford.
Baloom a fair division of the bullion for C. T, White, lumber merchant, Apple 
damage done by excavating, operations were River, is on a visit to his family, and is re
commenced. It was alter midnight. Quiet I ceiving the warmest congratulations ef 
reigned in Musquash. Save the flight of I many friends upon his narrow escape from 
the bat and an occasional night-hawk not a | drowning a few days since, 
breath disturbed the atmosphere, and noth
ing oauld be heard but the occasional 
splash into the river of a piece of mud 
which had become dislodged from the 
banks above. The mineral rod had been 
tried and the exact spot located Like the 
fabled black crow, one black-haired man 
said ante his black-haired companion : “Let I the bridge be completed . This із the quee
ns draw a oirole.” Another bUck haired man | lion that is still agitating the minds oi the 
said: “We must kill a black cat with a
black handled knife,” The circle was , ... , . . . .
drawn, a peer black feline was slaughtered probably continue to do so for time to come.
and its Innocent blood poured within the The time limit of the contract expires 
mystic circle to appease the forces of evil Wednesday, 15th inst. The company com- 
which were alleged to be hovering around, menoed operations three- months ago, and 
The diggers commenced. Each spade did I up to date one. span is completed, with 
effective work, but the midnight toilers eleven yet to finish. This looks very pro- 
neber exchanged a remark. I mieing. It will be remembered that under

Once a word was spoken the contract the company were to fotfeit $25
The spell would be broken. per day for every day after expiration of

Like" a crow perched on a fence rpil to contract that the bridge remained unfinished, 
keep her flock from molestation, one dark Wfill this be paid, or will the government 
haired man stood without the oirole ready make some slight alterations in the original 
to alarm bis associates if any of his visitors plans and specifications, thereby releasing the 
from the eternal haunts of evil presented company from their liability? This is another 
themselves. Before him, stuck in the earth, I question that the people ot Woodstock 
was a black bandied knife with a blade and vicinity are anxious for enlightment on. 
about 18 inches long. The knife was not I The company seem to be taking matters 
intended for use, but merely kept there to very coolly. The crew hae been reduced to 
terrorize the evy forces. Earthly visitors, I one-half its original number, and those re- 
those in the flesh who could vouch they mainlng are working on half time, 
were regular ratepayers of the parish, were A few days ago the Fredericton Herald 
admitted as spectators after 1 a. m , but editorially informed its readers that the 
snob courtesies were not extended I Woodstock bridge would be completed in 
to their ancestors. Visitors indulged a few weeks. Such a statement may be 
in no conversation, at least none of the oper- swallowed by the people of York county; 
aters could be induced to say a word. After but to the inhabitants ef Carle ton county, 
several nights’ digging a cavity had been who have the uncompleted structure in 
made in Mr. Baloem’s real estate 25 feet their midst, standing as a monument to the 
deep and 15 feet square, and the excavated unfulfilled premises of the Blair government, 
earth thrown np in a manner which would it is very amusing. In the meantime the 
put te shame the efforts of the ancient I merchants of Woodstock are getting des- 
meund builders. Owners of the sell at perate—not only the anti-Blair men, but 
Muiquash grew serious. Something must many who heretofore have been strong sup- 
be done. It was after midnight, porters, of the local government. The 
a solitary muskrat" crept silently absence of a bridge is seriously in- 
along the banks of the river and I juring their trade. People living on 
four black-haired toilers, without exohang- the other side of the river within a few 
ing a word, dug and delved, sinking their miles of the town, who previously did their 
implements deeper and deeper into the clay I business in Woodstock, now travel miles up 
and gravel. A fifth black-haired man walk- I the river to trade rather than run the risk, 
ed too and fro behind his big black-handled I expense and inconvenience of crossing by 
knife, keeping faithful watch, when out ferry.
upon the silent scene there came a dreadful It it takes twelve men three months to 
bang! The earth trembled and large pieces build one span, how long will it take half 
of metal filled the air. Four silent miners that number of men to build eleven spans 1 
suddenly became terror-stricken, rushing I Figure this out and you will probably have 
wildly from the scene, and it has not been I some definite idea of when the Woodstock 
announced they have yet been intercepted, bridge will be completed.
A cannon which had rendered booming service I Upwards of three hundred and fifty peo- 
some years ago on the completion of the I pie from Woodstock and vicinity took ad- 
Shore Line, and which was located oonveni- I vantage of the cheap excursion to St. 
ent to the diggers, had been charged with Stephen, yesterday, under the auspices of 
dynamite and a fuse attached, with the the Methodist and Albert street Baptist 
foregoing result. The remains of the gun Sunday schools. The excursion party left 
have not yet been found. here at 7.15 a. m. and arrived at 10 45 a. m.

Mr. Baloom’s dividend is a new gravel The day was a beautiful one and the exoar- 
pit. When the miners are located it may I sien was a decided success in every particu
le discovered that their hair is of a lighter lar. A few of the party who had never 
hue as a result of that night’s experience. | wandered very far from home before, be

came entranced with the beauty of MoAdam 
Junction and started off on a tour of inspec
tion. They lingered a few seconds too long 
and on returning found their party had for- 

„ „ , taken them. They took the next train forported as very plentiful at some tides on the st# 8tepfaen and pald their fare, gently
rlppUngs, and small herring and shrimp are | murmuring: "We will never go there any 
also abundant. Herring have struck in at 
Seal Cove and Two Islands, but are rather

MR. ALEXANDER’S REASONS.
way, and the undertaking was not asucce». I R the “ÂÜgUcan Church for
Today, however, Mr. Beaubien remark», “7 „
things are different, and the enterprise only I the Church Of Rome,
requires a little more judicious encourage- Tq ^ Edltor of ТьГшеапег: 
ment to make it a permanent success. Que
bec it making great strides in the manu
facture of butter *and cheese, and Mr.
Beaubien is strongly of the opinion that the 
two industries, the dairy and sugar manu
facturing, carried on side by side, would 
materially benefit each other.

CTBdC WEEKLY 8XJN gone about in an unscientific kind of athe accessories of the age in which we live.
Hearty as will be the reception extended 

to the governor general, the noble labors of 
Lady Aberdeen in the cause of woman’s ad
vancement and welfare will ensure her an 
equally warm greeting from the 
ladies of St. John. In times past 
and gone, her reception might have 
taken the form of that given to good Queen 
Bess in 1573 by the town of Sandwich, 
when the mayoress and the jurats’ wives 
served a banquet of 109 dishes on a table 
twenty-eight feet in length in the local 
school house, and so delighted was her 
majesty, says the local historian, with their 
culinary skill, that in addition to partaking 
of several of the dishes she ordered others to 
be carried to her lodgings. In keeping, 
however, with the spirit of the age, a liter
ary feast will be served instead, and Lady 
Aberdeen will be welcomed tomorrow after
noon by the different ladles’ societies of the 
city and by all ladies interested in the great 
work which this leader of advanced thought 
has undertaken on both sides of the At
lantic.

- With fine weather, such as has prevailed 
so far this summer, the visit of Lord and 
Lady Aberdeen will be a joyous occasion.

was

ST. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST 15, 1894.
The Cl

THE TRAIN WRECKERS.

The Maine Railroad commissioners report, 
of course, of the late disaster at Moeeehead, 

the Canadian Pacific railway, is under
stood to be based on a careful consideration 
of the facts and evidence by competent men. 
It points to one of the most horrible crimes 
known in the annals of the country. Par
tially unsuccessful as the attempt was, it 
caused the instant death of men in the dis
charge of their duty. One victim still liv* 
ing is a wreck of the strong man he was, 
and others have been made to suffer. But 
if the purpose of the perpetrators of this 
crime had been fully accomplished, the 
whole train would have been destroyed 
with the lives of scores of occupants. The 
finding of the commission, which is very 
circumstantial, indicates that the plot to 
murder was carried out carefully and with 
great deliberation. The report says:

“That the cause of the accident was that 
some person or persons unknown, during the 
preceding night, had withdrawn the bolts and 
taken off the fish plates used to eonnect the 
same on two opposite joints of the rails that 
extended from the bank about three feet on 
the bridge. That the end of one or both of the 
connecting rails on the bridge were raised and 
carried to one side and a cedar was placed 
underneath the same, and that the new cedar 
ties were used in the same manner to com
plete the obstruction. That no blame for the 
accident attaches to the railroad corporation or 
any of its officers or employes."

The men who did this thing took their 
time about it. They were provided with 
tools. They had some knowledge of rail
roading. They worked out their plot with 
care. They selected the spot out of all 
others in the neighborhood where the ob
struction would be the most likely to wreck 
the whole train and cause the slaughter of 
the largest number of innocent people. In 
the annals of crime it is not possible to find 
a more heartless and brutal scheme to mur 
der than this. It is natural for one to in
quire why vigorous attempts are not made 
to discover the perpetrators and bring them 
to justice. But this natural enquiry would 
suggest the fact that the man who made it 
did not know what was being done. We 
have a right to assume that skilled men are 
working at the case, and that nothing is left 
undone to secure and convict the criminals. 
It is net when most noise is made that de
tectives are doing the most effective work-

Dear Sir—Will you do me the kindness 
to Insert the following in your next issue. 

Yours faithfully,
Finlow Alexander

Wi

Togetheion
To my ever dear friends of the congrega

tions of Christchurch Cathedral, and St. 
Mary the Virgin, New Maryland—New 
Brunswick.
The time has come when, with great pain 

to myself, I now take ef yotf a final and 
affectionate farewell.

love that the people of this city have at- I Of my reception into the Holy Catholic 
taohed too much importance to the “little 1 Roman church, on the 23rd ot July, you
pleasantness” indulged in by Admiral Hop- are doubtless well aware. In taking so
f, . .. “ . .. л great and momentous a step, you, whokins at the recent dinner to the Governor | |now me_ wiU glve me the credit ef honest

and conscientious motives.
I have been told you that a conviction of

from

KIND WORDS FROM HALIFAX.
WOODSTOCK.

When Will the Bridge Be Completed ?
The Halifax Recorder is inclined to be-

NOTIC
When oi 

Weekly 5 
NAME of 
paper is gol 
which you 1 

Remembi 
Office mus! 
prompt con

Woodstock, N. B., Aug. 11.—When will

GsneraL It says, editorially :
"Surely St. John, that has survived so 

many calamities and recovered herself with I the truth of the claims made upon all by 
such admirable pluck and preseveranoe, is the Qathollo Roman church had been grew- 
not going to collapse because of Admiral ing on me for many years past. _ Again and 
Hopkins’ joke about the fog or two. Surely again I have struggled to put this from me, 
also, arguments must be scarce when no but the call of God has proved too 
better reason can be found for the Admiral’s powerful; and, upon conviction, slowly 
atrocious indiscretion than a suggestion that I gathered, has followed acceptance, 
his wickedness was prompted by the British With others, for many years your spiritual 
government or the oltlzsns of Halifax: Why guide and instructor, my desire baa been to 
in ail soberness should there be any ill feel- bring before you, from time to time, the 
ing between £t. John and Halifax, or why whole counsel of God. A better knowledge 
should Halifax be j salons of St. John? Hall- I has taught me, latterly, that, under the cir- 
fax has a fine hatbor, no doubt, but St. John I cumstances in which I was placed, this was 
has a noble river, one ef the most beautiful I impossible, seeing that the teaching of many 
rivers on this continent, and right by her I and important truths sot forth from the first 
side. St.|John cannot prosper—as we trust by the church of Jesus Christ is forbidden 
she may, more and more every year—and n the Anglican pulpit. Having become 
keep all her prosperity to herself. Suppose, convinced of this, I con Id not ooneclentlous- 
for instance, that St. John, in the near fn- ly continue to teach what I flow see was a 
ture, should expand into a great city—a fragmentary Christianity. As I look back, 
city of a hundred or say two hundred however, it is a comfort to me to reflect 

Assuredly no that I have ever taught you, at least sub- 
thlng could be more advantageous to Neva stantlally, the truth; since, avoiding mat- 
Sootia, which has five of her best agrioul- tors of controversy, I rarely passed beyond 
tarai counties on the shores of the Bay of a ground of Christianity common to the 
Fundy and the Basin of Minas. A big city Anglican communion and the Catholic 
in the neighborhood, affording a large and Roman church aliko. I thank God new, 
ready market would be just what those that of the latter holy church of Jesus 
counties want, and would be the making Christ my tongue has never uttered an ad- 
of them. In the meantime, all reflecting verse word. So far as I preached to you 
people will conclude that a city which can the truth, so far I humbly pray God to bless 
borrow as much money as it requires at four it to you. If at any time I have unwltting- 
per cent, interest cannot be in a very doubt- ly said anything opposed to that truth, 1 
ful state of commercial soundness.” pray it may wither in your hearts and bear

______ - . -______ _ I no fruit.
To give you the reasons, in full, which 

___  prompted my present4 action, would fill a
It was not at all necessary for the valued volume, not a letter. I would say only that

prominent among them has been the dis
tressing' sense of the impossibility, as it 

Laurier did not cause his Quebec organ to I aeemed, and still seems to me, of arriving, 
incite his constituents to attack the Protest- | in the Anglican communion, at anything

like a certain faith. The toleration within 
, .... ,, , its pale ef schools of thought opposed

the opposition leader would encourage or t0 ea0^ other; the consequent party strife; 
assist in acts of personal violence. His own the fierce controversies often raging around 
declaration that if he had been on the holy doctrines, especially the doctrine of the 

certain time he would Но1У Eucharist; the spectacle of men ever 
learning, but never seeming to arrive at a 
knowledge of the truth; bishops, clergymen 

was accepted with hesitation, though it I and laymen differing from one another, but 
seemed to be a pity that ao mild a man each proclaiming his own view or opinion

to be the true one; the absence In the 
. . , Anglican communion of any tribunal whose 

gard to the Quebec mob it was remarked 1 deo|eions would be accepted by the 
as an extraordinary circumstance that a whole body; the ultimate necessity, 
paper of su eh political standing as Mr., therefore, of resting (if one could rest In

1 such a war), upon the basis of mere private 
і ., . m а і judgment—uncertainty and confusion such 

brutal article as that which The Sun m thig| j feit| O0Uid Dot be of God. The
quoted. It was also observed that the psli- conviction therefore was irresistible, that, 
ticians who controlled L’E'eoteur would do | flowing from our Lord’s promise, there must

somewhere exist a Divine source, which I
............... , . , must seek, and from which, according to

straint. They will probab y themselves see our Lord>e words, the truth might be fully 
the matter in the same .l'ght, since Mr. | and infallibly drawn.
Laurier is about starting oi a tour of Eng
lish speaking provinces.

people ef Woodstock and vicinity, and will
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The ship of the future.

Professor Henry Busse and Richard B. 
Pamton of Williamsport, Pennsylvania, 
have perfected an invention which they 
claim promises to revolutionize ocean travel. 
The passage across the Atlantic can, they 
say, be made in three days. The scheme as 
explained by the inventors is about as fol
lows: Besides somewhat changing the con
struction of the hull the inventor attaches a 
series of specially designed propellers to the 
side instead of at the stern of a ship, and 
he claims that a vessel so propelled would 
cress the Atlantic in three days. The pro
pellers are made with two sets of paddles, 
three in each set, alternately side by side 
on the same shaft, the blades being so 
arranged as to fill each dip and at the 
same time throw the water away from the 
sides of the vessel, thus lessening friction. 
They are attached to the side of the vessel 
in pairs—that is, on shafts, which run 
through the vessel crosswise and revolve 
constantly in dead water in “pockets” or 
indentures. The propellers ate attached to 
the side of the vessel as stated, the first pair 
being well forward. Going astern the pro
pellers are located under the water line at 
equal intervale, say 100 feet, so that a ship 
600 feet long will carry five sets of pro
pellers, those on the stern being raised a 
little to facilitate steering and to steady the 
ship. The motive power can be applied in 
various ways—by big engines in the bow. 
’midships, and stern, by big engines in the 
bow and stern working directly on the pro
peller shaft and at the same time running 
dynamos to generate eleotiioity for motors 
to run the intermediate propellers, or by 
compound rotary engines on each shaft. But 
the special merit of the application of any 
power is that the shafts work independent
ly of each other, so that if one breaks the 
ship continues on her course just the same 
while repairs are being made to the pro
pellers after the shutters have been closed 
down over them. The water-tight compart
ments are arranged on both sides of the ves- 
sal, thus doing away with the bulkhead 
compartments. It is claimed that in a case 
of an accident if the ’midship is struck and 
breaks each part ef the ship could be closed 
water-tight through automatical shutters, 
and, having separate engines and propellers, 
all working independent of each other, the 
vessel could continue its way to port. Speed 
can be gained without question, through 
giving each propeller sufficient water 
surface to act on. 
pellera in use now two-thirds of the 
power employed is lost, as, say, 20,000- 
horse power employed on two propellers of, 
say, fifteen feet in diameter, can only push 
against a limited space of water, where in 
this new invention the power being distrib
uted over, say, twenty propellers of five feet 
diameter, each one has its own volume of 
water to act on. It is also claimed that, 
besides gaining higher speed, a vessel of thig 
kind will be perfectly safe ; it will keep the 
ship evenly balanced and will cause it to out 
steadily through the water; a number of its 
propellers will always be doing their work, 
and will keep the ship from rooking and 
pitching in a heavy sea. A working model 
is being built, which will be propelled by 
electric power, and will give a practical 
illustration of its workings.
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MR. LAURIER IS NOT VIOLENT.

Telegraph to explain at length that Mr.

ant missions. No one said or supposed that

THE FRENCH TREATY.

The Transcript has reached the conclusion 
that Mr. Foster has accepted the French 
treaty with the malicious Intent of making 
wine cheap and plentiful in the country. 
For which, eaye the Transcript, “Genera
tions of unknown children will yet curse the 
name of Professor Foster.” The editor of 
the Transcript, who, in his personal capa
city is a good-natured man, will excuse us 
for saying that in his journalistic capacity 
he is running a dose race with the Halifax 
Chronicle for the championship in hypocrisy 
and Insincere cant. There is not the slight
est reason /or supposing that the French 
treaty will affect the generations of children 
known er nnknown, or generations of known 
and unknown grown people. The manufac
turers of wine in this country say the 
French treaty will dose np their business, 
wherefore children known and nnknown— 
generations of them—would, according to 
the Transcript’s reasoning, bless the name 
of Professor Foster if only Mr. Foster had 
been a grit. The finance minister has on 
various occasions greatly increased the 
duties on liquor, which now bear a much 
higher burden all round than they 
did when Mr. Foster became minister. 
For this we must suppose the successive 
generations of yet unknown children would 
bless him with astonishing vigor—bnt for 
his torylsm. Ttie fact, however, is that the 
percentage of duty on liquor does not make 
much shew in the total consumption of in
toxicants. The drinker does not ask 

. whether his whiskey pays fifty cents or a 
dollar or two dollars duty. The price of a 
glass is net much advanced and if it is he 
manages te get drunk if he wants to just the 
same as hé would on low taxed liquor. The 
nnknown children by their generations will 
net concern themselves mnoh about the 
surtaxe on French wines, which liquors, by 
the way, will continue to pay a stiff duty 
when the French treaty comes in force—If 
ever it does.

Saskatchewan at a
have shouldered his musket with the rebels,

should say such desperate things. In re-

Laurier’s home organ should publish each а

Brand Mmn News.
well to put that journal under some re-

Grand Man an, Ang. II,—Pollock are re-

Thls eouroe, dear friends, not in the An
glican communion and still less in the other 
many forms of Protestantism, I have, by 
the mercy ef God, after long and weary 
searching, found. It is that "one Christian 
body, which claiming to teaoh upon author
ity, exercises the authorities she claims;” 

30, 1894, the aggregate expo: - t flour and the church, with ite visible head, a centre 
wheat from the United Stat. were equal ef unity to which all questions and die-
to 164.283,119 bushels, again. 191,912,635 PQ‘e« »? »a»‘h and ®®Jal® “аУ be referred;

1 and of whose decisions there has been, 
through all Christian ages, no reversal, 

church, therefore, in which the

more. ”
/ 'b

Sun bury Co.U. S. EXPORTS small in size for stringing fish, A few hogs
heads have been taken at Long Island by Sheffield, Aug. 11.—The Baptist Sab- 
Frank Iogersell’s crew. They are goed I bath school of Gibson and Marysville, 
stringing herrings. The herrings at Dark | superintended by the Rev. Mr. Davison of 
Harbor are plentiful and are extra large in that place, held their annual picnic yeeter- 
slze. American buyers have bought some doy on the beautiful grounds of Thomas 
and paid $4.75 per hogshead fer them. Bridges,near McGowan's wharf,where a very 

Good cod fishing is reported off South | enjoyable day was spent.
West Head light new, seme of the boats The Rev. Mr. Austen, pastor of the Con- 
taking a hundred or more fine fish a few gregational church of Sheffield, on his re
deye ago, another getting eeme fine cod and turn from the annual union meeting of that 
two fine halibut. j denomination held in N. S., preached a

The dominion government ss. Curlew I yery solemn and Impressive sermon last 
came into Seal Cove on the 7oh inst, arrived I Sabbath afternoon on account of the sad, 
at Grand Harbor on the 8 th, and left that | sudden and unexpected death of one ef his 
place for North Head on the 10th inet., congregation, Whitehead Barker, whose 
where she was at anchor, a sharp watch be- I remains had been interred the week before, 
ing kept on some seiners in the offing. Mr. Lindsay of Burton lost his dwelling

Mr. and Mrs. John Newell and W. R. house by tire last Wednesday. The inmates 
McDonald and Fred Howes of Boston are I being from home. Mnoh of the household 
visiting friends and relatives here on the | effaola Were lost.
Island. I The season has been fairly good for mak-

The soh, Sarah Hunter of St. John, Oapt. I jDg bay, bnt the grass is not more than an 
S. Maxwell, has arrived from Boston and | average crop on the intervales, which have 
discharged a cargo of eleven hundred sacks | noj been ovei flowed with a good freshet fer 
of Liverpool salt for Newton Bros. She . years, 
also had in three hundred barrels of flour for I Many pieces of potatoes are completely 
W. F. Harrison & Co., St. John. I destroyed by the bugs, but other crops are

Harold Covert, barrister, ot Halifax, and fairly good, 
his brother George of Now York, are at1 
home on their vacation. They are the sone 
of Rev. W. S. Covert, rector of the parish
of Grand Manan. , _ .

str. Lubeo was at North Head with a I Gov. O’Brien Will Remain at the Head
of the Colony for Another Year.

During the twelve month" ending June

bushels during the previous t> ve months 
—a decrease of 14.4 per cent. The aggre- I a 
gate experts of corn were 65,311,811 bush pride of self-opinion cannot long find place; 
els, against 46,037, 274 bushels for the cor- which hej, moreover, a fixed and certain 

ЛГ* .. , tqooo — „» faith, unfolded through the ages, from theresponding time in 1892-3-an "odrease ef I firgl oenncll 10 theiaat, unchanged and un-
40.2 per cent. 'The aggregate exports of changeable as the God who gave and pro
hog products were 1,015,825,813 Its., against toots it—to hear which church, as being the 
893,002,196 lbs. in the previous twelve »»™? body of Christ, is to hear Christ Him- 

‘ ' , . „к ni self; to refuse which, through wilful or care-months-an increase of 13.7 per cent. Of ,efl! ,gnoranoe> j, co ri,k the danger of refus-
the aggregate exporte the United Kingdom |ng Him that apeaketh; a church which is 
accepted 58.3 per cent, of the flour and emphatically that of the saints, and whiob, 
wheat, 41.1 per cent, of the corn, ani 56.5 though in many ages and lands that of the 

„ , , _ . learned and rich, is emphatically also theper cent, of the hog products. | ohnroh o{ the p0or.
Such, dear friends, are the few among the 

After all the talk about the Dominion | many marks of the one catholic and apostolio
Coal company’s intention of building up a j ^"^‘Zltd те^ ^
great export trade in coal it is sad to be My donbtg at length are at, an end 
told by influential men in the company that Temporally the step I have taken ha 
the company never expected to do a large ruined me. The loss to me is that oi
foreign business. The recent statement of h?me, friends, means of livelihood, 

_ „ , .. _ cherished associations, of most things,
ex-Governor Russell and Sir William Van jndeed| whioh make life dear; the gain, in- 
Herne may be perfectly in keeping with expresslbly blessed to me, has been wholly 
their own early announcements, if they | spiritual. While I was with you I loved

—ьтг? Iwith the glowing predictions of the friends ьіе, I should have wished to remain with 
and members of the syndicate in Neva yon to the close of my life; bnt Ged has 
Sootia. The Springhlll company, whioh willed otherwise.

» «•"> “»“■"•= “»
land market appears to have done more bnsi ever manifested towards me, the sense of 
ness there from ite one mining district than | which will be with me to the last as a eweet

and grateful remembrance.
Praying God to bless yon and have yen in 

His holy keeping, I am, as ever, sincerely 
and affectionately years.

With the pro-

NEWFOUNDLAND.

party of pleasure seekers from Lubeo, Me., 
on the 10th inht.

I st 1“”" »«>>■* °™“
on the atr. Flushing on the 11th inst. The ha* been requested by the Rosebery ministry 
F. O. Baptist ohnroh at Grand Manan had to continue at the bead of this colony’s 
their annual picnic on the 10th inst., and a I affairs another year. The despatch contain
Г ■”« «" •»• e-y.bi- bigb
school picnic the same day near by. I the successful outcome of the

Mr. and Mrs. H. Paxton Baird of Wood- »aet few months’ difficulties here, ap
proves his proceedings all through, and 
desires that he remain until after the next

(From the Daily Sun of the 13th.i
LORD AND LADY ABERDEEN.

St. John will give the representative of 
her gracions majesty in Canada, and his 
estimable lady, a cordial and enthusiastic 
welcome. Unlike Halifax, we have neither 
imperial army nor navy te give pomp and 
circumstance ter the reception, and even 
Frederioten will fare better than St. John 
by reason of the fact that the local govern
ment will very properly take an important 
part in the proceedings at the provincial 
capital. Ours will be purely a local demon
stration. The soldiers who will take part 
in the military display are onr own citizens. 
The steamships and tags that will be placed 
at bis excellency’s service figure on St. 
John’s shipping register and are owned in 
this pert. Every flag that waves in the 
governor general’s boner, every decoration 
that greets his eye is ifee free will tribute of 
a people prend ef ihpir loyalist ancestry 
and strongly attached te the person and 
throne of England’s Queen. In St. John, 
Lord Aberdeen will sen a ojjty that ewes its 
present greatness to its ewn unaided exer
tions, and he will be brought inte contact 
with a community that embraces in its 
ranks neither millionaires ner the abject 
peer. Miles ef well paved streets, block 
open block of substantial business houses 
and thousands ef oemfortable dwellings, a 
score ef handsome and costly churches, an 
outfit ef school buildings worthy of any city 
in the land, and an extensive and well 
equipped barber front make uf> fer hie ex
cellency’s inspection a picture net' ef the 
past, bnt of the present, net colored with 
trans-Atlantic pigments, bnt mounted with

QUEBEC BEET BOOT SUGAR INDUSTRY.

Hon. Louis Beaubien believes there is a 
great future for the beet root sugar industry 
ef the province of Quebec If it is properly 
encouraged. He points out that in Germany 
great attention is paid to this Industry, as 
well as to the manufacture ot butter and 
cheese, and suggests that seme competent 
person be sent to one of the befit root sugar 
technical schools, say that at Brunswick, 
there to study the industry, that he might 
Impart the knowledge thus acquired to the 
farmers of Quebec. The cultivation of 
sugar beet gives from $60 to $70 per acre, 
and beyond that there is the fact that after 
the sugar has been extracted the pulp can 
be used as cattle feed, and se contribute to 
the preduotlon ef butter and cheese. The 
importance which the Germans attach to 
the industry is shown by the fact, says Mr. 
Beaubien, that they have established schools 
for imparting knowledge connected with 
the undertaking, and every beet sugar plan
tation there is managed by a graduate of 
one of these schools. «In Quebec the yield 
ef the sugar beet has largely increased 
within the past three years, the reoeipte 
this year at the Berthier beet root sugar 
factory alone being estimated at 40,600 
tons, as against (fitly 6.000 tons in 1892. 
With a little festering care from the proper 
quarter the Industry would doubtless be
come a very important one. Ten years ago 
a government bonus of two ofihts fer every 
pennd of sugar mannlaotured from the 
beet root was offered, bat the manufacture

larger concerns that promised more. etook paid us a visit on the 10th inst.
The pnblio schools of the Island will open 

again en Monday, 13th Inst. Meet of the legislative session. His age would make 
old teachers remain. I his retirement oempnlsory, bnt the fact that

it is waived in hie behalf is sufficient te 
show that his services are satisfactory. The 
governor cabled his acceptance ef the 
offer after ooneultatien with the executive

The Montreal Star says ;
Our great need is to know the beet of each 

other better. The maritime province men are 
already pretty well known to thereat of us.
We could not help very well becoming ac
quainted with the Tappers, the Thompsons, 
the Tffleys. the Davies and the Fosters. The 
provinces by the sea grow sons too big to
Xnerdownto toe™roXc6BhMowthe°Bayof I Digging for Pirate Treasure on Hr. Bal-
Chaleur,

Finlow Alexander. 
Frederioten, Aug. 11th, 1894.

Sussex Hews.
MUSQÜA8H.

Sussex, Aug. 13.—The ladles oi Trinity I council, 
ohnroh were favored with meet charming I
weather for the holding of their high tea in Gentlemen.—I have used your Yellow OI.
front of the Exchange hotel on Saturday
evening last. The prepatatlons for the use It recommend It. Mrs. Hight, Montreal

Que.

oolm’s Farm.
H. M. S. Blake is going to Quebec. If 

they banquet Admiral Hopkins, what will 
be say about the navigation of the St. 
Lawrence ?

He formerly kept a store at the north
end. On many an occasion, seated on the oomfert ef all were on a very large ecale and
end of a flour barrel er butter tub, he bad most creditable and complété, the tables I Of the fourteen millions ef voters, ten
pictured in his mind the prespeot ef seour- being leaded with every delioaoy the most millions are wage-earners. Are the wage-
log Kidd’s treasure er MoOafferv’s sunken faetidlone °®uld have desired, and the ladies earners really deff'”"’««e?ing mao s treasure er mouanery s sunken molt attentive to their guests. The Old- _________________

Magistrate S Court. I Pekoe and Saryune and call it English time since enr streets presented snob an
Breakfast. One night he bad a dream. He animated appearance as en this eooasien.

Halifax, Ang. 13.—Schooner Geraldine waB earned to Musquash, that picturesque l>e men—natives of Sussex—whe have 
which arrived Saturday from the West In- ™lag® in St. John county. He saw the been absent in the states fer a number of | "

їй їїагві Кікзл.аХії’Лг
A commissioner has been appointed by the I the box with a ring; bnt, alas! he awakes as any place they had visited

government te inquire jnto the administra- їм* a‘ Jh® moment when wealth and ease The Salvation army held service in their
tien of justice in the city stipendiary mag- | ar® within his grasp. Next day he reasoned

to himself that such a realistic vision was 
sent te him by seme kind spirit. If he 

John Wesley, the great divine said: I could bnt behold a likeness te the spot as
“Get aU yen can!" and “Save all yon oanl” | seen in his dream, he was assured of success.
But he also said: “Give all you oanl” Hew He hastened to the locality, and, much to 
does that strike yen? | his delight, seen associated the surround-

HALIFAX.

It isn’t always safe to believe the evidence 
of one whe hae been guilty ef the offences he 
would charge upon others.

(

The result of Investigation into some 
tout—a very large eue—yesterday, whioh | men’s long-winded harangues develops in 
was filled to the utmost in the evening. An | nulla bona—“no geode.” 
address by Miss Galt, daughter of the
chief justice ef Ontario, was listened to I Dear Sire.—I was eufferlng very much from 
with the deepest interest. diarrhoea, and could get nothing to cure me. A

M» Dahnn erlfa of n.han Mend told me of Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wildt,eb?e» wife ef Traokmaeter Deboo, strawberry, and a few doses completely cured 
while standing in her carriage listening to | me. Thee. L. Graham, Melita, Man,

istrate’s court.
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CITY NEWS. Maokbbbl are reported plentiful in the 1LORD ABERDEEN IN TOWN. living or having places of business on the 
burying ground and King rquare will open 
their doers and windows, so tnat the concus
sion from the firing will not break their 
windows.

The first eleotrioal display of itf kind to be 
made in St. John will be the tournament 
decorations of Manchester, Robertson & 
Allison. They have arranged for the plac
ing el 350 incandescent lights on the face of 
the buildiag. There will be the letters 
‘‘V. R,” surmounting a crown, be
sides othf-r designs 
be fine the front 
hung with red, white and bine bunting. 
The lamps and lights are furnished by the 
St. John City Railway company, and the 
Illumination will be carried en both Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings. To enable their 
twe hundred employes te see the procession 
the firm will dose their store while the 
pageant is passing along King street.

The ferry steamer will make her trips as 
fast as possible this morning in order te 
avoid crowding, and give the people the 
best accommodation possible to see the fire
men’s parade.

Tomorrow morning Lord and Lady Aber
deen will witness the yacht race from the 
Dream, the same having been placed at the 
disposal ef Mayor Robertson by H. D. 
Troop. The common oennoil will be on the 
Storm King, while the judges and press 
representatives will be on the Dirige.

A number of young gentlemen-will ten
der a reception and dance te the visiting 
firemen in 86. Andrews rink tomorrow even
ing. The Artillery band will furnish music.

The assembly rooms in the Mechanics’ In
stitute have been prepared for the recaption 
of the vice-regal party tonight. Ttiey never 
looked better. Everything has been ar
ranged with care and geod taste. The re
ception room leeks splendid by gas light. 
The six pillars near the centre of the room 
have been tastefully wound with red, white 
and blue bunting On each pillar 
are twelve bouquets, arranged in 
a somewhat unique, although very tasteful 
manner. The ueerways have been hung 
with rich chenille curtains. Suspended 
from the walls are the banners of the 
Irish Literary and Benevolent society, St. 
George’s society and St. Andrew’s society. 
A number of beautiful pictures alee grace 
the walls of this room. Lord and Lady Aber
deen will receive at the rear of the 
room. They occupy a slightly elevated 
position. It is carpeted with heavy 
maroon carpeting. On the wall at the rear 
ef this platform are suspended a life size 
portrait of Queen Vioterla draped in the 
Gordon plaid. Above the portrait is sus
pended the English coat of arms, and en 
either side two New Brunswick flags.

The parler has been handsomely fur
nished. Lady Aberdeen’s private room is 
well arranged. This room hae been completely 
transformed into a neat and pretty little 
boudoir. The vice-regal party will enter 
the building by the main entrance, descend 
a few steps and pass along to the rooms 
which will be assigned them. They will 
enter the reception room through the parlor. 
Those attending will enter by the lower 
doer. They will enter the reception reem 
from the long corridor, turn te the lett, pass 
around the pillars, and after being presented 
tq their excellencies, will pass on into the 
parlor. Twe braes cannon eccnpy a con
spicuous position near the lower entrance.

The decorating was dene by C. E. Lewe 
and Gee. B. Hegan of the firm ef Manches
ter, Robertson & Allison.

The King’s Daughters are requested to at
tend Lady Aberdeen's meeting at the Insti
tute, this afternoon at 3 o’clock.

The members ef the W. C. T. Union are 
requested to meet at the residence ef Mrs. 
McFarland, 25 Feel street, this afternoon at 
2.30, before proceeding to the Institute.

The Amherst firemen arrived last 'evening 
and are quartered at the Stanley. The 
Woeditook, Moncton (with band), Houlten, 
Fredericton and Halifax representatives 
will arrive by this morning’s trains.

The rentes of the prooeseion today will be 
as fellows:

Morning—From King street (east) up 
Wentherth te Princess, Princess te Char
lotte, Charlotte to King, King te Germain, 
Germain to Queen,Queen te Prince William, 
Prince William to King, up King te Ger
main, Germain to Union and Waterloo, 
Waterloo to City road, City road to Wall, 
thence to Paradise row and to Main, up 
Main te Deuglae street and Douglas avenue, 
thenoe to Main. Mill, Union and Charlotte, 
by south side King square te King street 
(east).

Evening—King street (east) and Sydney 
street te the north eide et King square, 
thence through Charlotte, King, Dock, Mill, 
Main and Douglas streets around to Douglas 
Avenue, as in the morning, then back by 
the way ot Main, Mill, Union and Charlotte 
streets to Queen street, along Queen to Ger
main, then through Princess to Charlotte 
and te the place of departure.

GET YOUR CLOTHINGbay.
At the Methodist church, Burin, New

foundland, oa July 26th, Themes B. Daly 
was united in marriage to Miss Jessie H. 
Bishop.

Thb steamers Pooahentas and Pooaeset 
will take in their bunker oeal here. It will 
be supplied by J. A. Likely, the agent of the 
Springhlll mines.

Thb death ef Mrs. Cel well, relict of the 
late J. H. D. Colwell, occurred at the resi
dence of her son, George B. Colwell, 159 
LBluster street, Saturday afternoon. She 
was 69 years of age. -Several children sur
vive her.

Thbbb, letters have been received at the 
Y M. O. A addreeeed te Dr. Geo. F. PooL 
The officers in connection know nothing ef 
the doctor, but if he is in the city he can re
ceive his letters by applying to Mr. Steel-

Тнвоион Slebpbr to Qobbbo. —On and 
after Monday the L C. R. Quebec express 
will have a sleeper attached to accommodate 
tourist travel. The sleeper from this city 
will run through te Quebec and the one 
from Quebec will run through te this city.

Hilyahd’s Can Тане Hbb.—Tne Glebe 
was in error last night when it stated that 
there were no blocks in St. "John long 
enough to take the steamer Pooaeset. The 
steamer is about 300 feet In length, 
yard’s blocks are 323 feet long, l’he blocks 
are occupied at present by the bark Curlew.

Tp the Bay Shobb.—A sidewalk has been 
laid nearly all the way from Fairville to 
Bay Shore. It is very convenient and will 
be much appreciated by the hundreds of 
people who travel that way during the sum
mer. The road leading to the shore has 
also been repaired and is much more access
ible than before.

The Best Since 1885. —Mr. Laeohler, 
agent of the International Steamship Com
pany, says that this season has been the 
nest for tourist travel since 1885. Previous 
to 1885 the Yarmouth line was not running 
and the I. S. S. then had its palmy days. 
In one week this summer $10,000 were taken 
in at the Boston office.—[Record.

An Outing at Gaghtown.—Walter Mil 
lloan, Rupert Sharpe and Thee. Finigan of 
this city, and Ohas. Coy, S. Bridges and 
Ohas. Babbitt of Fredericton have been 
spending the last ten days at Gage town. 
They provided themselves with a boat, a 
tent aad all the necessary cooking utensils. 
The St. John boys arrived home yesterday. 
They say they bdjoyed themselves im
mensely.

Mbmramoook О. M. B. A.—The Mem- 
ramooek branch ef the C. M. В A. is soon 
to have a new hall. The building is up 
and the outside is nearly completed. On 
the 15 th Inst, a picnic will be held near the 
village, the proceeds from which will go 
towards completing the work on the build
ing. The Shediao brass band will be at the 
picnic. r,

Along the Rivbb.—The beautiful resorts 
along the St. John river have never been as 
popular as they are this summer. Their 
charms and their beauties are becoming bat
ter known every year even te St. John peo
ple. Every Saturday large numbers go up 
the river and remain at various places until 
Monday. Yesterday the steamer David 
Weston brought down over 150 passengers, 
the majority of whom had gone up on 
Saturday. The Star, the May Queen and 
the Springfield all had good passenger 
freights.

A Gifted Scientist.—The Rav. Pro
fessor Fowler, ef Queen’s college, King
ston, is spending his holidays on the North 
Shore. Last week he spent a few days 
with hie friends in Restigeuohe, and, 
as usual on such visits, he gathered 
some 'fine botanical specimens, of which 
Restigeuohe abounds. A few years ago he 
discovered a plant, “Collonaia gracilis,” on 
Eel River Bar, below Dalhonsle, which bas 
not been found except there, on this side 
the Reeky Mountains. There is no name 
in the Dominion of Canada, so extensively 
known in the scientific world as the name 
of Prof. Fowler. His name appears in 
botanioal works on both sides of the At
lantic, as the discoverer of rare plants. The 
professor is a native ef Black River, Chat
ham, N. В,—[Advocate.

At Rest in Cbdab Hill Cemeteby.— 
The funeral ef the late Géorgie W. Belyea, 
youngest ’daughter of R. A. Belyea, took 
place from her father’s residence, Middle 
street, west end, Friday afternoon. The 
Rosebud mission band of Carleton Metho
dist Sunday school, led by Mrs. David Mo- 
Cordook, preceded the hearse, while a large 
number of youthful friends of the deceased 
followed the remains to the Cedar Hill cem
etery, where interment was made. The 
services at the house and grave were con
ducted by Rev. О. H. Paisley, M. A., and 
the hymns When the Voyage is Ended and 
Ok, The Joy That Awaits Me were feeling
ly rendered by Carleton Methodist choir. 
The pall-beareas were Willie Daugherty, 
Barry Belyea, Walter Brown, Herbert 
Paisley, Arnold Ronlston and George 
Beatteay. There were many beautiful 
floral offerings sent in by the Mission band 
and loving friends of the deceased. Dnrlng 
the service at the grave the Mission band 
sang Safe in the Arms of Jesus very ten
derly.

Their Excellencies Reach the City 
Shortly Before Midnight.The Chief Events of the 

Week in St. John.

V

The Programme Arranged for the 
Morning, Afternoon and Evening. -atv

Together with Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges.

It the weather 
will likewise beThe Firemen’s Parade, and the Route ot Pro

cession-Greeted by Thousands. OAK HALL\
(From The Daily Sun of the 14th.) 

Attached to the I. 0. R. fast express, 
which arrived from Halifax at 11.20 lastNOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.Completed ? night, was the governor general’s private 
car oentalning the vice-regal party, consist 
ing el their excellencies Lord Aberdeen and 
the Countess of Aberdeen, and Capt. Kind- 
ersley and Mr. Erskine, aidet-de-camp, and 
Mr. Campbell, the gevemor-general’s private 
secretary. It had been intended to have in 
attendance a guard ef honor and the band 
ef the 62nd Fusiliers, but owing to the late
ness of the arrival ef the train that was 
abandoned. The universal public interest, 
however, which is felt in the movements of 
their excellencies was clearly shown by the 
presence at the depot of thousands of peo
ple, who cheered themselves hoarse as the 
distinguished visiters alighted from their 
oar and wended their way through the im
mense crowd to the carriages in waiting for 
them at the front of the depot.

His Worship Mayor Robertson, accom
panied by Sir Leonard Tilley, was among 
the first to reach the station. The common 
council were there in a bedy along with Cel. 
Armstrong, A. O. Skinner and others of the 
oitizent»’ reception committee, 
crowd. It was immense. The depot was 
packed with people all eager to get a look 
at their excellencies. Outside It was the 
same. The large space in front of the depot 
and Mill street for several hundred yards. 
Each side of it was bl .ck with people.

As the train rolled loto the depot Mayor 
Robertson and Sir Leonard Tilley entered 
the governor general’s oar. Our chief magis
trate was presented te their excellencies by 
Ex-Governor Tilley.

His worship as he shook hands with Lord 
Aberdeen, said :“ Your Excellency, it affords 
me much pleasure to welcome you to St. 
John.” His words of welcome to the countess 
were as brief but cordial at the same time. 
Hie excellency wore a brown tweed suit, a 
black overcoat and silk hat. The countess 
was attired in a nice black travelling suit.

Ae the governor general stepped from the 
oar with Mayor Robertson, the crowd began 
to cheer and this was kept up far some min- 

His excellency was followed by the

When ordering the address of your 
Weekly Sun to be changed, send the 
NAME of the POST OFFICE to which the 
paper is going as well as that ot the office to 
which you wish It sent.

Remember 1 The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all oases te ensure 
prompt compliance with your request.
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hii- BIG St. John.NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
H. A. Slnnott is now in Kings Co.. 

H. H. Ferguson in Queen’s Co., and 
I D. Pearson in Caneton Co.,"In the 
interests of the DAILY and WEEKLY 
SUN.

Subscribers in arrears will please 
be prepared to settle their accounts 
when either of the above named 
travellers calls on them.

STORE.

breasts of farmers who had supplied cheese 
factories with the largest quantity of milk 
per cow. Lady Aberdeen made a neat little 
speech afterwards, in which she intimated 
that the success of the decorated farmers 
and other dairymen was no doubt due to the 
co-eperatlen ef their wives and daughters. 
The lieutenant governor, President McPher
son of the Provincial Dairymen’s associa
tion. Professors Fletcher and Craig of the 
dominion farm, Premier Peters, Hen. L. H. 
Davies and Senator Ferguson, spoke briefly 
and the meeting broke np. Fri
day evening the lieutenant gov
ernor gave an at home with dancing. 
Saturday was occupied with a trip to 
Georgetown, where an annual Scottish 
gathering takes place. The Caledonia club 
improved the occasion by holding their fes
tival en the date pf the governor general’s 
visit te the Island and securing the attend
ance of himself and lady. An address was 
read by Chief Macdonald ot the Caledonia 
olnb, which was followed by civic addresses 
and a general reply by Lord Aberdeen. The 
highland sports teok place in the afternoon. 
On Sunday the Governor General and Lady 
Aberdeen attended service at St James 
ohuroh (Presbyterian), of which Rev. Mr. 
Fullerton, formerly of St. John, is pastor. 
This morning they left by the Northumber
land for Ploton and St. John.

Hr. Spurgeon’s Gardener.

Speaking of the great preacher, a former 
gardener ef his says : “Mr. Spurgeon was 
one of the most genial and pleasant ef men. 
Although known all ever the world, he never 
put on any of the airs of a great man. He 
was on a level with the people in sympathy 
and feeling, which helped to give him bis 
vast influence for good. He would often 
come into the gaeden and talk to me about 
the fbwers, especially asking if I understood 
their Latin names. He was an excellent 
Latin scholar, and one had te call up all his 
wits to discuss the subject with him.”

Branching eff en a topic mere personal to 
himself, the gardener (Mr. James Fuller) 
continued : “My calling onght to be, and is, 
a healthy ene, bnt no man oan ever tell 
when and why illness may come. Up to 
February, 1888,1 was strong and well. Then 
I found my appetite failing me, and my 
tongue looked like a piece ef brown leather. 
What little I ate gave me pain in the sheet 
and sides, and I had also diarri oea with 
severe griping pains. My hands and feet 
were cold and clammy; indeed I felt oeld all 
over my body.

“About a week later I had an attack of 
rheumatic fever. At first this took me in 
the hips and sheulders and then spread to 
every joint, and I went to bed and sent for 
a doctor. For weeks I was in great ageny 
and helpless as a baby—not able te move 
hand er foot. Outward applications gave 
bnt little relief. I was harassed by a dry, 
hacking oeugh, with much retching and 
straining to raise the phlegm. I was in this 
state for over twe months, during which 
time four doctors prescribed fer me, bnt 
nothing did me any real good.

“One ot these physicians, after sounding 
me, said : ‘Fuller, your ailment is the first 
stage of consumption.’

“He was mistaken, however.
“Seme time later I went te the Great 

Homer Street Hospital, where 1 received 
every attention, end several dootera teok 
great interest in my case. My stomach was 
se weak that for some time I was put on 
starvation diet. After awhile I left the hos
pital, the dootera saying that they had dene 
all they oonid for me. In a weak,emaciated 
condition I returned home. After a few 
days’ rest I went to Freokenham, near 
Newmarket, to see if my native air would 
help me. Arriving there I became so bad I 
oeuld barely walk, my oengh and the spit
ting all the time getting worse and my 
breathing short and hurried.

“Despendent and feeble enough by now, 
I went te Bury St. Edmunds, and consulted 
a celebrated specialist, who gave me medi
cines, but held out no hope of my recovery,

"Time ran along until June, 1888, when I 
heard some of my Freokenham friends speak 
so highly of Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup 
that I determined to try it. In tour days I 
found relief. My appetite returned, food 
agreed with me, and I gained strength last. 
My oongh and the other troublesome 
symptoms left me. Having taken the syrup 
for a few weeks, I was able to return to 
Norwood and go to work. One old friend 
who called to see me was astonished, and 
said to my wife, ‘Weil, well; I should not 
have been surprised to hear that yonr hus
band was dead.’ Thirteen years ago I came 
to Norwood as gardener to the late Rev. O. 
H. Spurgeon, and lived at the lodge, West- 
wood House. I tell everyone that I am in
debted for my life to Seigel’s Sprup.”

Mr. Fuller’s present address is 42, Queen’s 
Road, Crown Hill, upper Norwood, near 
London,

On this'short, clear statement only little 
comment is called for. In the first place it 
must be distinctly understood that Mr. 
Fuller did not have consumption or any 
other organic long affection whatever. The 
symptoms which looked that way arose from 
the atomaoh, and from nothing else. The 
oough was a ‘‘stomach cough,” and the short 
cough was asthma, resulting from a poison 
in the blood acting upon the nerves which 
centre! the lungs. When Mother Seigel’s 
Curative Syrup had set the digesting 
machinery in order, and expelled the im
parities from the blood, rhe alarming por
tends disappeared as a matter of course. 
The point is this : Don’t give yourself up to 
die of consumption until you absolutely 
know yon have consumption. The chances 
are a hundred to one that yon have what 
Mr. Fuller had, indigestion and dyspepsia, 
which oan imitate and counterfeit almost any 
disease under the son.

Bat the
St Stephen and Mill town are to have a 

telephone line. Two oars of poles arrived In 
St. Stephen a day er two age. The work 
will be proceeded with as rapidly as pos
sible.

Alex Gibson is building several brick 
houses in Marysville. Several of his em
ployes have been obliged to beard in Glbsen, 
being unable te obtain accommodation In 
the fermer place.

The Salmon Fishkby.—By an order pub
lished in the Canada Gazette the minister of 
malne and fisheries has defined the boundary 
of the estuary of the St. John river for 
salmon net fishing to be at a line drawn 
from Crook’e point or Lunt’s ferry to the 
opposite shore.

The Eaatport driving park will be ready 
for use the second week in September, and 
the management is endeavoring to get in the 
St. John, St. Stephen.Calais circuit.

Db MacDougall’s New Chuboh —The 
congrégation of which the Rev. Dr. Mao- 
Dengall is pastor is to have a new ohuroh 
It will be situated near Hazan avenue. John 
Sime, of the Belmont hotel, has secured the 
contract for its erection. The building will 
be ef brick, 40x50 feet. It will seat about 
350 persons.

Steam Launch Model —There le en ex
hibition in the drug store of W. C. R. Allen, 
King street, a fine model of a steam launch 
built by George Maclaren, a young son of 
Peffioe Officer Maclaren. It te about three 
feet long, and has all toe necessary ma
chinery in it. Steam is all that is re
quired to make it sal'.

Williams Keeps Up His Good Wobk.— 
A Boston correspondent writes: C. F. Wil
liams of the Boston Press olnb, who visited 
New Brunswick in July and was a guest of 
the St. John Bioyole olnb, made sixth best 
time ent of eighty-eight riders in the Maver
ick ten mile road race Saturday. He cover
ed the distance in 29 min. and 19 sec., and 
rode the famous Keatiug wheel and the 
New York tire.

Infobmation Wanted —Mrs. M. Guth
rie, Union street, Carleton, would like in
formation concerning William Ferguson and 
his brother Thomas, who left the north of 
Ireland at the age ef ten and twelve years 
and landed at Miramiohi more than a hun
dred years ago. Mrs. Guthrie is a grand
daughter ef the William Ferguson men
tioned and is desirous of learning as much 
as she oan about her people.

St. Stbphbn-Galais Elbctbio Railway. 
—The St. Stephen and Calais Electric Street 
railway will seon be completed. All the 
wires have been strung and the greater part 
of the track is laid. -Cars have been run
ning in Calais for somè time. The company 
expect to have them running between the 
two towns in a few days. When completed 
these people will possess one of the best 
roads in Canada.

G band Oppobtunity in St. John.—Mr. 
Miller, whose excellent management of the 
Algonquin for four seasons entitles his opin
ion to some weight, thinks that there is a 
grand opportunity for a big summer hotel in 
St. John. As a distributing point for the 
maritime provinces he considers it has no 
equal, while the excellence of the home 
market would make it an easy matter to 
keep the table well supplied. And that is 
a very important feature in the management 
of a summer hotel. With a large hotel es
tablished in St. John he believes it would 
prove advantageous to St. Andrews, Campo- 
belle and all the other summer resorts in the 
vicinity.—St. Andrews Beacon.

On an Elbctbio Light Pole.—Near the 
top of a pole of an electric street lamp is a 
rather peculiar place for a bird to build her 
neat and rear her young. Nevertheless snoh 
a site was selected by a sparrow in this city. 
The lamp is çitnated near the corner of Mill 
and Dock streets. The nest was built there 
last year and during the season the bird 
hatched twe or three broods- At present 
the neat contains three or four tiny eggs, 
and the old bird is watching them closely.

The
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countess, who was attended by Sir Leonard 
Tilley. The party drove direct to Sir Leon
ard Tilley’s residence, Carleton Place, Ger
main street, 
their excellencies, the mayor and Sir Leon
ard Tilley; the second the aides and secre
tary and Col. Armstrong, Aid. McRobbie 
and Aid. Daniel, and the third Aid. Blizird 
and A. O. Skinner.

Some tifne was occupied in the arrange
ments of today’s programme of their excel
lencies’ movements. It is as follows:

10 a. m—Reception of olvio address at 
court house.

11 a. m.—Will review firemen’s parade 
frem Sir Leonard Tllley’e residence.

11.45 a. m. till 12 m.—Inspection ef Boys’ 
Brigade by his excellency en King street 
east.
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Canadian Infantry Leave for Camp Levis this 
Afternoon—Judge Steadman Resigns as 

Revising Barrister.

Fbedebioton, Ang. 12.—Miss Florrie 
Powys, the well known tennis player, met 
with a very severe accident yesterday after
noon. In company with Mrs. G. G. Roberts, 
and Mr. Roberts jr, she was driving in the 
Royal road, returning from a visit to the 
country. They were coming down one of 
the steep hills on this road about seven 
miles from the city, when the horse stnmbl-. 
ed and fell, carrying Miss Powys, who was 
driving, out over the dash. She fell between 
the shaft and front wheel, and was dragged 
along some distance, the wagon finally pass
ing over her body just above the 
hip. . She received a number of very severe 
braises about the head and left arm and had 
a rib broken. She was taken to a farm 
house near and Dr. Mullin summoned, who 
dressed the wounds and brought the young 
lady to her home in this city. Today she is 
doing as well as oan be expected.

Preparations are being made for the Il
lumination of all the public buildings on 
Thursday evening, and a large number of 
the oltizsns have acceded to the request ot 
the central committee to decorate and il
luminate their residences during that even
ing and generally for the days Lord and 
Countess Aberdeen will remain in this city.

No. 4, R. R. C. L, Major Gordon in com
mand, leave tomorrow afternoon by the 
Canada Eastern [express for Camp Levis. 
Only sufficient men to protect the military 
property here will be left in barracks.

Mrs. Judeen Eatabrooks died today of 
consumption after an illness ef three 
months. Her husband and two sens survive. 
The funeral will take place Wednesday 
afternoon at two o'clock.

Col. Marsh has been engaged all day tak
ing evidence in the case of Mount, Brown 
and Doyle, the three prisoners under arrest 
charged with setting the Salvation Army 
barracks on fire last Friday morning.

Judge Steadman has resigned his position 
as revising officer for Sunbnry and Queens.

Themed and White Rose base ball teams 
play a matoh game here Thursday after
noon.

12.30 p. m.—Visit to Protestant Orphan 
asylum.

3 p. m.—Countess ef Aberdeen will ad
dress Women’s society in Institute, which 
his excellency will attend for a short 
time.

3 30 p. m.—His excellency will visit the 
Convent of the Sacred Heart, Mount Pleas
ant.

This will be followed by a snort drive 
which the

8.45 p. m
precession frem the balcony ef the Royal 
hotel.

9 30 p. m.—Reception at the Mechanics’ 
Institute.

On Wednesday their excellencies will 
have a sail dewn the harbor, when they will 
have a ohanoe to see the yacht race. They 
will afterwards be taken up through the 
falls.

Their excellencies will be the guests ot Sir 
Leonard and Lady Tilley.

Capt. Klnderaley and Mr. Erskine and 
Mr. Campbell are staying at the Royal.

The train on which the party left Pioten 
stopped at Tatamageuohe.There was a crowd 
at the depot and a band played God Save 
the Queen. His excellency made a short 
address complimenting the band. He also 
spoke ef the loyalty and public spirit which 
had led to the demonstration.

At Oxford another step was made. Hie 
excellency again expressed the pleasure it 
gave him to meet eo many people. Oxford 
was the centre, not only of a fine agricul
tural district, but also of a growing manu
facturing community.

When Amherst was reached the mayor 
and some members of the town council were 
on the platform to welcome their excel
lencies. Among the crowd was the vener
able Senator Dickie, who has just returned 
from England. The mayor expressed on 
behalf ef the citizens of Amherst a warm 
welcome. His excellency, in acknowledg
ing it, remarked that this was a send off on 
his entry on New Brunswick soil.
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THE PABTY AT PI0TOÜ.
Pictou, N. S., Ang. 13.—The Earl and 

Lady Aberdeen arrived by S. S. Northum
berland from P. E. Island, at one p m. 
They were met at the wharf by a large 
erowd, who cheered lustily. Thence they 
were conducted by the mayor and aldermen, 
Senator Primrose and John MoDougall to 
the front entrance of the custom house. 
Here an address of welcome was read by the 
town clerk, the band played and the chil
dren sang the national anthem. The Earl 
of Aberdeen in a few words thanked the 
assemblage for the hearty greeting of wel
come. He and Lady Aberdeen were much 
pleased with the tokens of loyalty and love 
shown. Three little girls presented the 
vice-regal visiters with bouquets, and for 
their pretty aot were rewarded with a 
kiss.

AND.
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Louie Dolan ef Queen street, Carleton, 
was drowned in Market slip shortly after 
midnight. He and a companion named 
Peter Molnnle had come ever to this side 
of the harbor early In the evening. They 
were known ta have been drinking 
pretty heavily, and, as a consequence, 
were too late for the laet Carleton ferry. 
After considerable of an effort they obtained 
a boat In Market slip, bnt it contained a 
cask of water. In handling the boat they 
in some way upset It a few rods from the 
wharf. Molunis swam to the steps and 
succeeded in getting up. Dolan swam np 
the slip towardsthesoh. Glad Tidings. When 
he reached the schooner bis companion was 
on hand with a rope. This noise had 
awakened the men on board the sohs. Glad 
Tidings and Maglo, who had all been in 
their banks asleep when the accident oc
curred. Capt. Thompson of the last named 
schooner hastily lowered a beat and 
rowed towards the rapidly sinking man, but 
he was too late, as Dolan had 
been unable to grasp the rope offered him 
by Molnnis, and was «inking beneath the 
stern of the Glad Tidings. Had Capt. 
Thompson been a moment sooner he oonid, 
no doubt, have saved the man, but as it was 
he was only able to tonoh his hat as he sank 
in about twelve feet of water.

The body was recovered and was ordered 
to be taken to the dead house by Coroner 
D. E. Berryman. An inquest will probably 
be held today. Deceased was 27 years eld, 
and unmarried.

AMHERST.The Programme in Brief Today.
9.30 a. m.—Presentation of olvio address at 

the council chamber.
10 a. m.—Firemen's parade.
3 p. m.—Women’s meeting in the institute, 

addressed by Lady Aberdeen.
3 p. m.—Base ball en the St. John A. A. 

grounds, St. John v. Bangor.
8 p. m.—Firemen’s torchlight procession.
10 p. m.—Reooptien at the institute assem

bly rooms.

Wedding at Sackville—A Successful 
Picnic.

The Oddfellows were present In regalia, 
and, in the course of the address, the eari 
thanked them for the regard shown. The 
children sang again the National anthem, 
after which the visitors were refreshed with 
lnnoh in the custom house. The party wore 
driven around the town in company with 
the mayor and oonnolllers. From here the 
party went to St. John by special train via 
Oxford.

Amhbbst, Aug. 13,—From today the firm 
ot Moore & Moore, tea merchants here, will 
be known as the Indo-Chlna Tea Co.

Invitations are ont for the marriage at 
Sack ville on the 29 th Inst, of Miss Annie L.

Nova Scotia Fobestebs —The annual 
session of the Independent Order ot For
esters of Nova Sootla dosed at Weymouth 
Thursday. The i^igh oonrt met on Tues
day. The following officers were elected: 
R. G. Monro, H. C. R. ; R V. Wade, H. S.; 
J. S. Snokier, H. T.; Dr. Andrews, H. P. ; 
Mr. Moxem, H. C.; Messrs. Quinlan and 
McKinley, high auditors. There were over 
seventy delegates present. On Tuesday 
evening the delegates were entertained at a- 
literary and musical entertainment, fol
lowed by refreshments. The membership 
has increased to fifteen hundred. It was 
decided to appoint district deputies in the 
different counties to look after the weak 
courte. The high court is to meet at 
Lunenburg on the second Wednesday In. 
August, 1896.

Vice Regal Pabty at St. Andbbws.— 
Sir Leonard Tilley has been using his 
friendly effloes to secure for St. Andrews a 
visit from Lord Aberdeen and It is alto
gether likely that he will be successful. It 
is expected that the vice-regal party will 
arrive here from St. John by epeoial 
train on Friday night, 17:h insb., and lodge 
at the Algonquin. The next forenoon will 
be devoted to sight-seeing and to the carry
ing out of any programme that may be de
cided upon by the local committee. On 
Saturday afternoon the cruiser Curlew will 
take the party to St. Stephen, frem which 
point they will depart by special train tor 
Halifax that night. The people of Char
lotte are loyal to her ms j ;sty, and, we are 
confident, will gladly welcome the oppor
tunity te extend a hearty greeting to her 
majesty’* representative.—[St. Andrews 
Beacon.

WEDNESDAY.
9.45 p. m.—Start of the corporation yacht 

-.«.cap race.
10 a. m—S>'t thft race for small boats.
2 3 v ■« — F : • i.l-uB sports on the A. A. 

olub grounds.
2.30 p. m.—Horse races on Moesepath park. 
5 15 p. m.—Departure of Lord and Lady 

Aberdeen fer Fredericton.

The War and the Tea Trade.
((Montreal Gazette.)

A decided improvement has to be noted in 
the tea market of late. The tone is very 
firm, and higher prices are being ob
tained in most oases ter all lines ef 
teas, especially Japans. The demand lo 
good, both from local and country buy
ers, especially from the latter, who are 
buying larger lets, as they tool that the 
present trouble between China and Japan 
premises to be of some duration. As 
a result of this opinion considerable 
business has transpired, and the
market on the whole la active.
Importers are bringing forward their goods 
from China and Japan as fast as they oan, 
as they are of one opinion that if war con
tinues the supply ef teas will run short 
by the end of the season, and that 
there will be no new crop next year. 
In New York and Chicago the tea 
market is much firmer than here, and prices 
have an upward tendency. The market 
here for Meynne gunpowders is practically 
bare, all the stock being held in one firm’s 
bands,whloh consists of a lot of 250 packages 
of now crop goods. Cables took three days 
for a reply to before the 
porters have to wait ten days for ro answer. 
Exohange baa advanced from 2 - J • from the 
beginning ef the season to 2i~24 >, which 
was the rate on the last ships ^ at.

Palmer to Harmon H. Wry; also for another 
interesting event between Miss Alice A. 
Richardson, daughter ef Leonard Rlohard- 
bv , jf Jolioure, and Wm. Jones of the same 
p.aoe; also between Miss Mina A. Tuplln, 
r*-”ghter of Thomas Tuplln of Margate, 
p E. I., and Nelson L. B. Doull of Saok-

THE PABTY IN CHABLOTTETOWN.
Chablottbtown, Ang. 13.—The - ilt of 

the governor general to this lelanu > - merit 
off pleasantly to all oonoerned, HU 
lenoy and Lady Aberdeen were eb’U-U to 
crowd many functions into a short i.oa of 
time. They arrived in the middle of Friday 
forenoon instead of Thursday nig 
expected. The round of receptions began 
at the momt«. vf landing. The pier was 
crowded with people from the city and 
country. Foremost among them were the 
mayor and the oennoil, whe extended a 
welcome to the visitors. . Mayor Dawaen’s 
granddaughter gave the governor general a 
bouquet. The mayor himself gave an ad
dress. After the reply and the presenta
tion of official people to their excellencies 
and a drive through the oity, the oenple 
were captured by Lt. Governor Howlan 
and conveyed te his residence. In the 
afternoon the exhibition building contained 
5,000people. This was an agricultural meeting. 
Addresses were read te Lord Aberdeen from 
various farmers and dairymen’s associations. 
Professor Robertson, who occupied the 
ohair, made a suitable opening address. 
The governor general’s speech was short, 
but pointed and inspiring. Ex Governor 
Hoard of Wisconsin addressed the farmers 
In a lively 
entered cheerfully upon her share of the 
work ef the day and pinned medals on the
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About $350 was cleared at the recent pio- 
nlo at the Jogglns In aid of the Church of 
the Holy Name, the building of which Is 
new nearly completed.

ht as was
The programme fer today is briefly given 

above. Lord and Lady Aberdeen will ar
rive at the court house shortly before 9 30 
o’olook this morning, and will bo received 
by a gnard ef honor. They will be escorted 
to ((he council chamber where the olvio ad
dress will be presented and his excellency 
make his reply.

The firemen’s parade will get under way 
as soon after ten e'olook as possible, and 
their excellencies will review it.

In the afternoon Lord Aberdeen will be 
taken for a drive about the city by Mayer 
Robertson, while Lady Aberdeen will at
tend the woman’s meeting at the Institute.

In the evening their excellencies will re
view the firemen’s procession, and at 10 
e’olook hold a levee in the assembly rooms 
ef the Institute.

No. 3 Company N. B. Artillery, Capt. R. 
H. Gordon and Lient. Foster, will fire a 
salute of 19 guns from the front of the Reg
istry office on the arrival of his excel
lency at the oonrt house, at 9.30 o’olook a. 
m. It is particularly requested that persons

ling Burdock Bit 
tees, and I find it 
dyspepsia cure I 

lied. Mrs. Sarah ipohtqu News.
Afohaqui, Aug. 13.—N. D. MoLeod and 

Mrs. MoLeod, were here Saturday visiting 
Hon. Mr. Fester.

F. L. Gross, our papular station agent, 
has returned home after ependig a few days 
at St. Stephen attending the High Court of 
Foresters.

The F. C. Baptists of Lower Mlllatream 
and vloinity Intend erecting a parsonage in 
a short time.

The public sohoele here will not be opened 
until the last ef the week oa account of the 
sohool house, which has been undergoing 
repairs, being not finished і

The milkmen find it very hard to keep up 
their supply of milk ou account of the rav
ages of the hem-fly.
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Skin Diseases are more or less occasioned by 
. В. В. B. cores the following Skin 
Shingles, Hrysipelae,Itohing Rashes, 

Salt Rheum. Scald Head, Bruptions. Pimples 
and Blotches, by removing all impurities from 
thq blood from a common Pimple to the worst 
Scrofulous Sore.

When ene falls in an honorable motive, he 
should not lose courage. “The best aims 
are often fruitless.”

Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup cures and remove 
worms of all kinds in children or adults. Price 
25c. Sold by all dealers.
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THE CATTLE HORN-FLY.DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL. At This Seasonfollowed in his footsteps, and having loyal 
leanings in the Revolution was arrested and 
imprisoned by the Americans.

The grandson, of the same name, was 
boro at the home of his fathers in German-

terest in literary pursuits and was one of 
the founders of the Quebec Literary and 
Historical Society.

A Plan for the Federal Union of the 
British Provinces in North America. Lon
don, 1814.

On the Advantages of Opening the River 
St Lawrence to the Commerce of the 
World. London, 1814,

NEW BRUNSWICK WRITERS.
The Gorgeous Dresses to be Seen in A ?^iya$thandemayysSveSmuche^suffMtnganïï Effective Remedies for the Bites of the

1 prevent fatal results.Contributions to [Published Literature, 
byjPeople

Baggage Check. Pest,
town, near Philadelphia, Jan. 27, 1754, and —*—
was brought up to the “art perservative.” ВіпиЬве, Ktrl and MmDomM’s Rebin Hood 
He espoused the cause of the British, and Ooera Co
from 1778 to the close of the war he was in '

As Reported From the Government Experi
mental Farms.Of this Province, in Poetry, Fiction, History 

Travel, etc.—Books concerning New - 
Brunswick and Published m New 

Brunswick.

New York. At the evacuation he went to
London to obtain compensation and was ] Pointers about Plays and Players More or 
granted an allowance in money and a pen
sion with the offices of Bang’s Printer and 
Postmaster General for New Brunswick.
In the fall of 1784 he came to the Province

We manufacture 44 different kinds of Pellets.
Three of these we call attention to—

Preston’s Diarrhoea Pellets,
Preston’s Dysentery Pellets,
Preston’s Cholera Infantum Pellets.

Note the symptoms on labels before buying, 
as each of these diseases require different 

, . . , , . . і treatment. Laxative medicines acre necessary
There were four theatrical oempantes In wfth other remedies for these ailments, but our

and occupied a building on Dock afreet, I SUTtiSS»SÜ hLe, th^Bag. ^^“^іТеГ^ГІЇев'аїї^ for

St. John, which filled a double bill, being 8age Cheek Oe. en rente from Frederloton 01 mBUea on recelpD ° p several days. A number ef experiments
both printing office and poet office. Here to Halifax, the Frankie Carpenter Ce., ЛПЦП1 f|n T f J were tried in the field, with the result that
he issued the first number of the Royal I "blob wlU ?» atJ^ hpn“ іШШі iBllBu UOm llUU. ‘rain ell alene, and train oil and lard with
„ „ , XT -, ...... J evening, and the Will O the Wisp Co. I I a little sulphur, ell of tar er oarbello add
Gazette and New Brunswick Advertiser on whioh was frozen out of Nova Scotia.______________St. John, N. B._____________ added, will keep the files away fer frem
Oct 11, 1785, and published the first New Madeline, a new Cemlo epera, is having a u M„,. Antoinette, with cut steel spangled five te six days, while with a small proper-
Brunswick Almanac the same year, and the good run *t the Tremont theatre. Beaten. ^ a tow ef small diamonds separ- tion of oarbello add It will have a healing
first Journals of the House of Assembly in ОмпШ* d'Anlll. * Company are well worth I ^ №oh. pnff. A blaok Vandyke hat effect upon an, sere, which ma, have
1-0o t ,-nni i i. . -*«- ee®înKe „ , . . I elaborately trimmed with oatrioh plumes formed. Axle grease, tallow and any such
1786. In the year 1790 he bought of Mon- Thee. E. Shea olesed a suooessful engage- gntgheg thlg very gorgeons costume. greasy snbetanoe can be need te advantage,
sieur Thibideau and others at French Vil- ment at the Opera bouse en Saturday night. thg tMrd aot Mlga Oheeneau surpasses bnt train ell er fish ell seem te be mere last-
lage, Hammond River, 1400 acres of land Monte Crista proved his best drawing card. ,{ and fgotly .„trances her audience tog in their effects than any ethers expert-
and here he erected a two-story double log & *" * 8вР‘' b, the ma^nifioenoe of the costume she mooted with
, , , . ., , . œ . . » I wears, it being an evening dress of Ivory The safest and most convenient way ot
house for his residence and printing office. The organ has never been generally Batln *the entfre front 0f which la draped using oarbello addle In the shape of oar-
The Gazette and Journals were, henceforth, favorably accepted as a supporting factor In ^ ^ white menesellne deeeie, spangled with bellzed ell, whioh may be prepared by die-

1 orchestral performances in America A I „ Md pear)gi Th. draper/ ..“„aieta ef solving one ennoe ef orystallzed er llque- 
t 1-700 1, , • .. , рь-і.д-1,,1,:- і “ew attempt in this Une Is to be made at ^ ioveA knots outlinedwith geld and fled oarbello add in one quart of ell. Train
In 1799 he went on a visit to Philadelphia the Empire theatre, New York, this season. r, and BtTlngg ol pearia and gold beads ell, fish oil, tanner’s oil, olive oil, or any 
and Baltimore, and had completed arrange- A large vocation has been built for the I are festooned eronnd the bottom. An 1m- other fixed oil will answer; bnt net coal ell,
ments with his brother, Samuel Sower, for ^beatre ло<і will be placed direct V “n menee court train of white Batin is worn ав oarbello aotd le not soluble In this liquid.

* * «7P* '-«*7,2- ь« Fv sassvs її»,
was stricken with apoplexy and died July The mnsloal director of the Empire theatre on her entrance, being held up by be need. Instances have been reported te
3, 1799, leaving a widow, four daughters and Mled with expeotatlen of the effeote he I two dlmjnutlve pBges, produces a startling me of injury to animals, and the hands of 
one son. His son, Brook Watson Sower, ilms.lWe effeot’ A large diamond buckle Is worn eperaters, when the crude has been sub-

Hl0.ed », printing b„i„„ „a hk C»
uncle, and his son too followed that pursuit » novel kind never before undertaken In whlfce meiMS with a diamond buckle In the remedy to apply, If a email spray pump be
The “Christopher Sower” publishing house thetheabre. centre of each. A diamond etar In the hair, need, le the kerosene emulsion, which
is one of the leading ones in the United oiZnYVomVTem"avs .he New York w,lh a neoklaoe of pearle and diamend llnke e,ete °f lh? foU»win8: Kerosene (oeal ell), 2
c. . ... I citizens oeme from, say a the new хогк I d an enermoae natnral white ostrich quarts; rain water, 1 quart; oemmen hard
States at the present time. Press, is a hard matter to dlsoever. They feather (an< oempiete one ef the mostelaber- seap, 2 ez. Boll the soap In the water till

The “Royal Gazette,” first printed by »re not graduates of our dramatio schools I а^ and gurpaeajng1y beautiful costumes ever all Is dissolved; then, while boiling bet, turn
Christopher Sower, still continues and has nor °as“'^ff “e“be” °/a 1““* presented en a stage. It is the oreatien of It Into the ceal oil and churn it oensta -ily
, 1.1■ і . j______ і. Тдг W- Som.e y?are 68°?., dee і л that greatest ef all man mlllenere, Worth ef and forcibly with a syringe or force pump
been published successively by John Ryan, woman, employed as walking lady-that par|g* Th„ value ef theae three oeltumeei fer five minutes, when It will be ef a smooth 
appomted King’s Printer ш 1799; Jacob S. is. a lady who can walk, but not talk, on lxoluglve Qf the jewelg worn te matohi. oreamery nature. If the emulsion 
Mott, from 1807; Geo. K. Lugrin, from tbe eta8e was discharged beoauee of er e | ooat wag |i 820. These costumes be perfect It will adhere te the
1815, John Simpson, from 1822, and Geo. nST^rTwe^ghta’ frial Her ex- “ “hlb,tieB tor -™*1 week' New surface of glass without eill-ess. Ae It
„ J . f ’ ’ pany alter twe nignts brfote the oompanj left, ud vert tbe oeols It thickens into a jelly-like mass. ThU
E. Fenety, from 1863. perlenoe ef the stage was limited to abeut adm|ratiBn and envy ef the many thousands gives the stock emulsion, which muet be

An Astronomical Diary and Almanac for „£ . ™»tee actual presence on ». Six et lad|eg who threnged the ,idewalks to get diluted before using with nine times Its

», o,.„ Lord Oh*, use. b,i„g », •« ;r."itïlîi isaws rn
second year after Bissextile or Leap Year, oelved with great approval, and the receipts bobin hood coming. easily if dene at once before It oeela. The
wherein are contained the Eclipses of the ?£p?woz?ve,dnI8e Perferma°oe® amounted to The charming qualities of Robin Hood, above proportions give three quarto of the 
Luminaries Moon’s Place and Age Sun I *?7’ O™ ^various^summer holidays in far off whloh is to be presented in this city at the etoek emulsion, whioh, with twenty-seven
Lumumnes, Moons **lacea°d Age, place. I have made a considerable study of 0 Ьепаві en Monday, Sept. 10 th. by quarts ef water added, make np thirty
and Moon’s Rising and Setting, Moon s these wonderful players, and so far as I I Baroabee, Karl & MacDonald’s Robin Hoed quarto ef the mixture ready fer use. This
Apogee and Perigee, Equation of Time, could learn this Is the only performer who І одщрепу, are so numerous as to almost die- may be applied to the animals by means ef

had ever trodden the beards of a city I oeurage any detailed comment thereen. a sponge, brush, rag, or, what will certainly
^eatre. _ ... Probably no oemio opera ef recent author- be found meet eon veulent where there are

. . і The Eden-Fontana company appeared to ghjp either In Europe or America has pos- many animals to treat, by means et a force
matters useful and entertaining. Calculated a large audienoe in Oddfellows hall, Sussex, eeMed m%ny numbers that have attained pump and spray nezzle. The emulsion thus 
for the Meridian of the City of Saint John, 0,1 Friday night, I widespread popularity through the mualo made and sprayed ever the cattle kills all
in the Province of New Brunswick; but will A baggage check. publishers. There is the sheriffs introduo- the files It reaches, and If repeated twice a

.... ... , , . t. , tory song, I am the Sheriff of Nottingham, week will almost entirely relieve cattle
serve, without sensible error, for any part Д Baggage Cheek,Charles E.Blaney’s new whloh |B one 0f the jollleet oonoeits ever from annoyance. Another method ot dilut- 
of said province. By Julius Scaliger, jr. famous musical comedy, whloh will have iti BUng; the Oburniog, Churning, Churning jng the coal oil is to make the emulsion with
City of St John. Printed by Christopher MPltlal performance In St. John at the trie; Will Scarlet’s song, It T»kes Nine milk Instead of seap and water. Take sour

Opera house Monday, 20th, apart from Its I Tailors to Make a Man; Allan-a-Dale’s solo, milk, one part; coal oil, two parti. Mix
merit as a dramatic production, carries some q premise Me; Robin Heed’s moonlight set- the two thoroughly, as described above fer

[This was the first Almanac printed in of the handsomest and well dressed wemen enade; Little John’s rollicking Brown Oote- the soap emulsion. Then dilute with water.
New Brunswick. The preface is as follows: . ... - , ....... her Ale; Friar Tuck’s oemio rennd, O See ee that one part In ton will be coal oil.
To the Public—1The Printer on his arrival | _ . . | the Little Lambkins Play; the sheriffs Prof. H. A. Morgan, of the Louisiana ex-

tinker song with ohorne; Allan-a-Dale s St. périment station, has tried some experi-
Swithin’s Bells, and no end ef concerted ments during the past year with varions
pieces and choruses which knit together the mateilals, the results ef whioh he summer-
epera into a work of surpassing beauty. |zes ae feiews: “It was seen found that
There is net a slow moment In Robin Hood none ef the solutions were of much value
frem the rise te the fall ef the curtain. Its except kerosene and fish ell emulsions, and
action is brisk and full ef pointed oemedy, after a third trial, all were discarded except
and Its musical environment Is such as te en- these. At this time the fish ell emulsions
hanoe the dramatic effectiveness ef the had shown superiority over the kerosene,
piece. Even divested ef its beautiful music and further trials seen showed that animals
it weald still be a lively comedy—whloh after feur or five days from time ef spraying
oannet be said ef many oomlo epera books, with fish ell emulsion were free frem attack

-------------------------------- ef files, while these upon whloh kerosene
emulsion had been need were mere er less 
annoyed. (Louisiana exp. station bull. 2nd 

. ... series. No. 22). Fish oil emuleien differs
His Royal Highness Received with All from kerosene emulsion enly In the subatitu-

Honors on the Cruiser Chicago.

Inaugural Address on the early Civil, 
Ecclesiastical and Judicial History of 
France so far as it relates to the Law of the

Trans. Lit

Full Particulars for the Preparation and 
Application of Kerosene Oil, or 

Fish Oil, Emulsion.
Less Known in 8t. John.

Province of Lower Canada, 
and Host. Soc. Quebec, 1824 and 1829.s.

Plan for a General Legislative Union of 
the British Provinces in North America; 
by Messrs. Sewall, Stuart, Robinson and 
Strachan. London, 1824.

On Stoves used in Russia for Warming 
Dwelling Houses. Trans. Lit. and Hist 
Soc. Quebec, 1831.

Sabine, Lorenzo, A. M., an American 
writer.

Biographical Sketches of Loyalists of the 
American Revolution, with an Historical 
Essay. 2 vols. New York, 1847; 2nd ed., 
Boston, 1864.

Sabiston, Magnus, is one of those who 
keep their literary self very much in the 
back ground. Though he resides in St. 
John and has mixed among its inhabitants 
many years few know that he has written a 
very clever book of poems, and that his 
verse drew from Mr. Longfellow words of 
warm commendation.

He is not engaged in any business occu
pation, but lives a retired life. He is very 
modest about his literary work and will say 
nothing about himself in that line. His 
book, however, speaks for itself. His sub . 
ject and his love is Spain, and he writes in 
fluent and graceful verse of the Conquest of 
Grenada by the Moors. He visited Spain 
and is familiar with its scenery and history, 
and his descriptions are very pretty. One 
which describes the fabled chase of the

Shreve, R. H.
Lenten Addresses on the Seven Words of 

.Jesus. St. John, 1882.

Simpson, J.
Preliminary Report on the Projected 

Railway between the Ports of Halifax and 
Quebec. Montreal, 1847 (?), pp. 22.

Simpson, W.
Synopsis of the Marine Invertebrate of 

Grand Manan; or, the' Region about the 
Mouth of the Bay of Fundy, New Bruns
wick. [With three plates.] Smithronian 
Institute, Washington, 1854, pp. 68.

during his incumbency, published there.

oen-
Simson, Letitia F., of St. John.
Flowers of the Year and other Poems.foemen horsemen over hill and vale 

throughout eternity is very spirited and SL John. J, & A. McMillan, 1869, paper, 
swings on like the clatter and gallop of the PP- N®- 
horses’ hoofs.

Sleigh, Lt. Col. C. M., late of Her Majes-Longfellow deemed the poems of sufficient 
merit to incorporate some extracts into his | ty’s 77 th Regiment.
Poems of Places. He corresponded with 
Mr. Sabiston and obtained permission to do I 0r, Travel, Life and Adventure in the 
so, andin the correspondence spoke very British North American Provinces. London,

Richard Bentley, 1853. [New Brunswick, 
London, pp. 84-112.]

Pine Forests and Hackmatack Clearings;

highly of his writings.
Grenada and Other Poems. 

Samuel Tinsley.
Slader, Arthur, of St. John.

Saunders, Hon. John Simcoe, Q. C., I The Conflagrations: Comprising two
Chief Justice of New Brunswick from 1822 I Poems, as follows. First-The Burning ,

Boat; a serio-satiric poem of the destruction Feasts and Fasts of the Church, Time of
by fire of the Steamer Royal” ТаГ[”Г§Г High Water, &c„ &c., and a variety of other
John, N. B.,) in Penobscot Bay, on the 
25th of October, 1836. Second—The Bum- 

. ing City; a descriptive poem; in commemor-
Socvil, Rev. W. E., M. A., of Kings Co., at;on 0f (he lamentable fire which took 

N. B.

to 1834.
The Law of Pleading and Evidence in 

Civil Actions. 2 vols. London, 1828.

place in the city of St. John, N. B., on the 
A Shorthand legible as the plainest writ- I memorable night of Saturday, 14th Janu- 

ing and requiring no teacher but the book. ary, 1837. St. John, N. B., printed for the 
With a simplified system of verbatim re- author by D. A. Cameron, “Observer” 
porting. By the Rev. W. E. Scovil, M. A., office, Merritt’s brick buildings, 1837, pp. 
edited by W. E. Scovil, jr., B. A. New I 32.
York, 1871. -----

Sower, Printer to His Majesty.

Й 3X\/Іin this Province, being informed that an 
Astronomical Diary or Almanac for the 
year 1786 was in great request, and al
though late in the season, and very sensible 
that such a calculation would at this time 
be attended with great expense, yet he ven
tured. He has endeavored to make it as 
useful as possible, and it is more voluminous 
than any other work of this kind which has 
as yet appeared in this country. And as he 
intends (if this his first attempt meets with 
sufficient encouragement) to print another 
Almanac in 1787, he will also be thankful 
for the exact latitude and longitude of and 
time of full sea or high water on full and 
change days of the moon at every other 
town and in every other harbor of this pro
vince, in order that the time of high water 
may be exactly ascertained and inserted for 
every such place.]

British American Almanac for 1792. By 
William Green, School Master at Campo- 
bello, N. B. St. John, printed by C. Sower 
and J. Ryan.

[Wm. Green was a grantee of St. John 
and opened a school on Britain street in 
1787.]

Smith, A. C., M. D.
Prehistoric Remains at Tabusintac. N.. Sears, Robert, was bom in St. John, June

28,1810, and served an apprenticeship in | B. Nat. Hist. Soc. Bui. 1886. 
the printing business with Henry Chubb,
Queen’s Printer, from 1822 to 1829. In 
1830 he went to New York, where he en-
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Smith, D. MacLauchlan.
ШManual of Engineering Calculations. St.

gaged in the printing and publishing busi-1 John, Barnes & Co., 1886, cloth, pp. 346. 
ness for many years.

He was the pioneer in the publication of 
pictorial works in the United States, and 
did much to economize the arts of wood en-

mi.
Г/ rSmith, Philip H., an American author. 

Acadia: a Lost Chapter in American His
tory. Fowling, N. Y., 1884. [Contains a 
Chapter on their Settlements in New Bruns
wick.]

t PRINCE OF WALES’ VISIT.1mm d-graving and illustration by expending large 
sums among engravers and designers.

In the year 1847 Mr. Sears presented a 
complete set of his illustrated works most 
elegantly bound to Her Majesty Queen Vic
toria. She accepted them most graciously 
and forwarded her personal acknowledge
ment of her gratification at the progress of 
these arts in America.

tien ef fish ell fer coal or kerosene.
A good way to fight this pest will doubt- 

London, Aug. 12.-Daring the fetes In leM b,e <*> f,«'ve1nt fro™ breeding and In- 
London some time ago In honor of the offi- Mealing. Their life history is briefly as 
oers cf the American cruiser Chicago, which follows : The1 mature flies appear early in 
was then lying at Gravesend, the Prince of »be »PftoR and lay their eggs open the fresh 
Wales expressed te Admiral Brben and droppings ef cattle. These seen hatch and 
Capt. Mahan a desire to visit the vessel the the maggots live In the dung while in a 
next time she was at Cewes. The prince’s melst condition. They then turn to pupa 
engagemenfcte visitthe Chicago Saturday was ln er beneath the dung, and the files again 
fixed at a recent dinner given en beard the appear Within two er three weeks from the 

Acoerdlnclv the time the eggi were laid. There can thus be 
8 several breeds In a season. As stated

£
rgSmith, T. T. Vernon, C. E.

The Pacific Railway and the Claims of 
St. John, N. B., to be the Atlantic Terminus. 
St. John, W. L. Avery, 1859.

T
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Smith, T. W.In his later years he returned to his na
tive place, where he resided for a time. I History of Methodist Church in Eastern 
About 1874 he removed with his family to I British America. Halifax, 1877.
Toronto, Ont., and died in that city in Feb- ------
ruaiy, 1892, at the ripe age of 82 and in full Sommerville, Rev. William, A. M., min- 
possession of all his faculties. ister of Reformed Presbyterian church in

Mr. Sears was a younger son of Thacher | Nova Scotia, resident in St. John 1831-2. 
Sears, one of the prominent Loyalists who
came to St. John in 1783, and whose re-1 gti j0bn, Barnes & Co., 1855, cloth, pp. 
mains lie in the old burying ground.

The works enumerated below were pre
pared under the editorial supervision of 
Mr. Sears, and were in all cases completely 
and accurately prepared. The last work he 
issued was the History of the Russian Em
pire, which was considered at the time one 
of the most complete histories of that coun
try that had been brought out. Owing to I Oct. 6th, 1878, at the Reformed Presbyterian 
the breaking out of the Crimean war short-1 Church, Cornwallis, N. S. With a Bio- 
ly after its publication the work had a re- | graphical Sketch of Rev. A. M. Stavely.

New York and St. John.

reyal yacht Giberne.
prince’s pinnae arrived alengilde the Chi- , . „ , , . .
cage at exactly seven bells Saturday. As he above the maggots омі live only In the melst 
stopped aboard the cruiser, a salute of droppings of the cattle, Anymeana,there- 
twenty-ene guns was fired, the British en- fere, which will Insure the drying up ef 
sign was belated at the fere, and the yards these before the maggots are full grown wlU
Erben, "“capt4 Mahan*,6 LT'cemmander easily by spreading the dung out In the 

Pettier, and Lt. Clover, greeted the paeture regularly and at short intervals, 
reyal party as they came aboard. Twice a week would be sufficient, and It 
The Prince ef Wales wore the uniform of wenld be equally effective In wet weather 
a British admiral and the Duke of Yerk ”hen the substance wenld be washed away, 
that of a pest captain, while the men of the 68 bet weather when It wenld be dried 
prince’s suite were attired in uniforms of nP‘ „ „
their respective ranks. Where the files appear In large numbers

A guard of marines was up en the pert the ceilings and wall ef stables In cool 
side ef the quarter-deck, and they wert. weather, er when driven frem the cattle by 
carefully inspected by the prin'-v The sun applications, they can be destroyed by 
was shining brightly and the b. t uant uni- spraying them with either kerosene emuleien 
forms made a meet picturesque scene. 4 1’rong deoeotien of Pyrethrum insect

At the request ef the prince all the officers powder. Dusting them with dry Pyreth
rum pewder by means of an “Insect gun” 
would alee be effective.

In studying the history of this Insect 
since Its first appearance In North America 
in 1877, 1 have noticed that at the places 
where eeme years age ita attacks were 
very severe, it is new mnoh less trouble
some. I was, therefore, led to hope that 
after a time the considerable loss whloh 
Canadians are now suffering from the hern 
fly wenld be much less. Corres
pondence with entemelogleto confirmed this 
view. In reply to letters en this point 
and with regard to any new remedies whloh 
might have been discovered, addressed to 
the United States Entomologist, and ether 
specialists whe have studied this pest, I 
have received the following:

“Yours of the 25th has been received dur
ing Pref. Riley’s absence. We have found 
nothing better than kerosene emuleien fer 
the preteotlen ef cattle frem the horn fly. 
In answer te your second question, I may 
say that It has been almost the invariable 
rule that the eeoend yea -hr Л 
and sifter this bad eeoepd >-... numbers 
are fewer. We have explained this en the 
ground that native parasites preying ordin
arily on the native larvae ln oow-dnng ac
quire a taste for the horn-fly larvse after a 
short time.”—[L. O. Howard, acting enete- 
meloglst, Washington, D. 0.
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7 \'ljSpedon, Andrew Learmont, a farmer a1 
Chateauguay, Quebec.

V.The Exclusive Claims of David’s Psalms. -і

Rambles Among the Blue Noses; or, Re- I that were ever seen on the stage. Miss 
miniscences of a Tour Through New Bruns- Rose Oheeneau Is a perfect weman In every 

-d No,. Scotia doriag », Y«, |

above the medium height and a perfect 
specimen of wemanheod. 
most be seen to be appreciated. In fact 
words fail to sufficiently explain the magni
ficent robes she wears. In the first aot she
wears a dress made by Fox, the famous , ... , . , . ..
New Yerk ladles’taller. It Is a beautiful H tbe Chicago were presented te him in 
oestnme ef yellow brocaded silk, oon- ^rn. The reyalpMty was then escorted 
elating of a fall skirt with street and *?. P«t8 «1»ept tlieeyh bey.
evening waists. The skirt to trimmed I Thif 1lattjr Раг* tbe ;hlP lhe P^06 88 
with a row ef blaok passementerie ever white PeoleNy desired to see, but was unable te de 

. satin rlbben, with twe ruffles ef yellow silk 5? 68 aB ao<dden(l ba*| happened to a seaman. 
Even the wisest man may fall into the :щ|| abeve jt nned with white satin. The Tbe Prlnoe remarked that he had nnder- 

weakness ef indisoretien. | wai.ts are ef a novel style. The ene fer the eteod tbal tbe American medical department
street is made of acoordeen pleated ohiflen, was the best equipped ef any In the werld. The
the same shade as the silk, with straps of members ef the reyal party repeatedly
blaok satin passementerie ever a white satin «pressed their admiration ef the ship and
ribbon, making a novel and charming effeot. ™ appearance and the oleanlmeea of the
The eleevea are large triple pnffa trimmed ^еадеі. On quitting the Chicago, the
with butter colored lace (the latest European ranee ei Wales expressed the pleasure that
ooler); the neck to finished with a narrow b‘8 v a tl b , afforded him. The officers and
raffle ef lace, and the basque with a pleated ?en, Me ela*®d ”І1Ь ь.Ье enooess ef their
belt ef white satin rlbben. The evening J*066 8 °rew in Friday e regatta, ae they
waist belonging to this oestnme to brocaded I 5J?al 8everal heretofore unbeaten crews,
silk trimmed with bread lace, whloh falls I ™be men declare that had a British beat
over the shoulders and back In such a man- won 1 victory in American waters, her
ner as to give a very realtotio butterfly I orew wenld have been given a far better re-
effect. It to finished off with blaok satin I oePtlen tban wa8 8>ven them here,
ribbon. With this dress Miss Oheeneau 
will introduce the latest Parisian fad for 
head wear, consisting ef a butterfly bonnet
whioh to simple In Its construction yet wen-1 There are scores of persons—aye,thousands 
derfully handsome and piquant In its en- I ef them—whe by careless and irregular
semble. It to oempesed of a large bow ef I habits of eating contract dyspepiia. Then
magnificent white ribbon, fastened with a they try this remedy and that, without pay-KENDALL’S SPÊVIN DURE I diamend buokle In front; a plain circle ef I Ing the least attentlen to diet or regularityUMIIHLL в 9ГНІІП VUnE white satin ribbon encircles the head — ------ J a—»- -*--------------"------- -,,~

Dr.B. J. KMDmoo?m’Lt,BXl J<UL16’1S“- hair, being dressed with high pnffs,
^M№aS№,5№,S$KrV5R trudea through the bew,which, dreeset ____________________________
£e5d,ai1’B sPJtTln сите. .The Spavin їв gone now a very elegant pin, gives a nevel effect. A I The very worst case ef dyspepsia
ГоШу had®htanntaee^ls,^oI glte*SeroriSlM rblte оЬ,®ш Para8°l «md slippers te match I cured bv Hawker’s nerve and stomi
|2 worth of Kendall's Spavin Cure. I term a oestume perfectly charming. I 1__________________ _

e.iisîU||Bi«lr’ 5 In tbe eeoond aot Miss Oheeneau wears a sound judgment esté diet, exercise and gen-
RcNDflLL S SPAVIN CURE faviehlngly geergeoua oestnme, also from eral regularity of habits to observed.shelbt, Mich., Dec. 16,1S83. I Fox of New Yerk, Thn skirt to ef old rose I -- -------- -
Ds<^fi^ï%1Sed>Vonr Kendall', onuin ___ Md blaok' 8trlP®d 8Uk, ‘rimmed with a Men frequently form a dislike te oertaln
with good succeee for7 Curb» on two*horae»anl I eer*ee °* Mlbi and puffs, tho waist being old I of their felleWs without being able te assign
It is uniment і hare етюпе^^ , me taffeta silk, covered with black pleated I a reason therefor.

Price »i per Bottle. ehlffen; eld rose satin rtbbeus, covered | 1
For Sale by all Druggists, or address with blaok steel spangles artificially I Arbitration, to be ef benefit, should leave

Dr. B. jr. kexdazl COMPACT, arranged on the basque and neck to term I behind II ne species ef difficulty as great si
емеевиаон falls, w, handsome flower». The sleeves are made a I It feund.

189.
The Study of the Bible adapted td pro

mote intellectual improvement. A lecture. 
St. John, 1858.

Southern Slavery not Founded on Scrip
ture Warrant St. John, 1864.

1862, Montreal, 1863, pp. 229.
Her oestumes

168*Any one noticing any omissions in 
these lists of New Brunswick books would 
confer a fevor by forwarding information of 
such to

The Blessed Dead, a sermon preached

W. G. McFablane.

When yon talk be sure and aay something 
that may be remembered.markable popularity and unprecedented 

sale.
Somerville, Rev. James. М. A., rector of 

Fredericton and head of the College of New 
Brunswick for several years.

, A Sermon preached in Christ Church 
Bible Biography Do., 1842. Cathedral, Fredericton, April 6,1823, the
Description of Great Britain and Ireland. day after the funeral of his Excellency 

Do., 1846.
Information for the People. Do., 1845.
Guide to Knowledge. Do., 1846.
History of the American Revolution.

Do., 1847.
Pictorial Description of the United States.

Do., 1849.

Illustrations of the Bible. New York, 
1839.

Bible History. Do., 1841.

Major General George Stracey Smyth, 
Lieut.-Govemor and Commander-in-chief 
of the Province of New Brunswick. Pub-‘ 
lished at the request of his Excellency’s 
executors. Fredericton, Geo. K. Lugrin, 
King’s Printer.

KENDALL'S 
PAYIN CURE

I

Vi

Southgate, Right Rev. Horatio, D. D., one 
History of the Russian Empire. Do., | time rector of the Church of the Advent,

Boston.

Why Medicine Does No Good. • -! worst,THE
MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY

FOR MAN OR BEAST.
Certain In Its effects and never blisters. 

Bead proofs below :

1852.
The Sermon preached at the Consecration 

Sewall, Jonathan, Chief Justice of Lower I of Christ Church Cathedral, Fredericton, 
Canada, was born at Boston in 1766. He | Aug. 31,1853. Boston, 1863. 
espoused the cause of the King in the revo
lution and remained in England during the
WM.
was the first law student in the province. I intimately connected with publishing life in 
He was admitted to the bar and practised a America for over a century and a half is 
year in St. John. He then went to Quebec the that of Sower. The grandfather of the 
and became a successful politician and subject of this sketch came to America from 
jurist He became solicitor general, attor- ! Germany and in 1738 issued a Dutch Alma- 
ney general and judge of the court of vice- nac, which was continued by his descen- 
admiralty, and at length was 1808 appoint- dants until 1788. He also edited and pub- 
ed chief justice. In 1838 he resigned, and lished a German journal and printed vari- 
died Nov. 12, 1839. He took a great in-1 ous works in the same language. His son

whifce eatin ribbon encircles the head, and of habite, and finally denounce all remedies
pro- I as fraude because the Impossible does net 

dreised with I happen, and their health oeme back te them.
can be

on parasol and slippers te match I cured by Hawker’s nerve and stemaoh tenio
I and Hawker’a liver pllto, if at the same time

Sower, Christopher, first Bang’s Printer 
He then came to New Brunswick and I of New Brunswick, A name that has been

Interesting to Men.
k Having been restored to Per 

feet Health and Sound Manhood, j I will inform those who suffer at 
11 did from the effects of youthful 
folly and ignorance, of the meant 
by which fwas saved. I answered
advertisements ot cures toi 

1 altness. Losses, Early Decay 
eta, at considerable expense but 
all were unsatisfactory. Found 
my cure here at home and any 
person may know lt FREE Ot 
CHARGÉ by addressingwltt

WSL
Qox 44, Moncton. N. B...
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lion, or that this ceremonial practice was 
contrary to a reeolation or canon of the 
provincial eyncd. He hae alwaye atrlven to 
mind hie own botlneee, believing that the 
bishop of the diooeee was quite competent 
for the work devolving upon him.

A prominent lawyer of Michigan, whe 
was visiting і n this village recently, re
marked to yonr correspondent after reading 
the Nobee in your valuable paper of 6 th 
Inst. : “I know not whe rbe writer is, bub 
if a clergyman, I should judge from the 
tenor of his communication that he was pre
paring the public for his contemplated 
change ef faith.

Of course all whe know the writer are 
quite sure that nothing of the kind ie con
templated by him, but possibly others aa 
well as the rector of Wicklow might draw 
erroneous inferences from the notes ef even 
a clever, able and brilliant writer.

With apologies for occupying so much 
space,

I remain, yours, etc.,
J. E. Flbwelling, 

Rector ef Wioklew.

CHINA AND japan.
An Unsuccessful Attempt at Capture 

by the Japanese.

Twenty-One Warships and Transports Driven 
Back by Guns from the Foes.

New Yobk, Aug. 12 —The Western 
Union Telegraph company issues a notice 
today stating that the Chinese land tele
graph line, running north from Tien-Tein 
through Manouria te Henlampo, is 
opened for messages written in plain lan - 
guage. This restores to the public use the 
route via Russia to Tien Tain.

London, Aug. 12,—A despatch te the 
Times from Shanghai says that the Chinese 
official report of the engagement at Wei- 
Hai-Wel states that only twenty-five shots 
were exchanged between the Japanese 
ships and the forts. The report adds that 
one of the Japanese ships was hit three 
times and another once. The fire of the 
warships did no damage to the forte.

The Times despatch says that twenty-one 
Japanese warships and transports made an 
attempt to capture Wei-Hai-Wei, but found 
that the fortifications guarding the port 
were too strong to allow of an entrance 
being forced. The warships attempted te 
run the forts, but were driven back by 
a heavy fire from the large Armstrong 
guns that are there mounted on dis
appearing carriages. Finding itself com
pelled to draw off out of the range of the 
guns, the fleet went about and headed for 
Perth Arthur on the other side of the bay 
with the evident Intention of making an at
tack there. When the fleet arrived at Port 
Arthur that place was found to be also pre
pared to resist an attack. The war ships 
fired a few shots at the fort* and 
promptly answered, and then all the fleet 
departed.

Shanghai, Aug. 12. — The Japanese 
tquadron that attacked Wei Hai-Wei, Fri
day, consisted of 26 vessels. It is not de
finitely known how many of the fleet 
were men-et-war. The warshios drew 
up In line of battle off the 
pert, and opened fire early Friday 
morning. There were no Chinese ships In 
the vicinity, and the engagement 
tirely between the Japanese men-ef-war and 
the forts. The whereabouts of the Chinese 
fleet was unknown. The forts, however, 
were able without much difficulty to repulse 
the attack.

The soldiers manning the guns of the 
fortifications showed themselves to be 
lamentably deficient in marksmanship. Most 
all of their shots were ill-directed, the shells 
either falling short of the vessels 
aimed at or going wide ef their 
marks. The operations are regarded as 
having been net to attempt to capture 
either Wei-Hai-Wei or Port Arthur, but 
simply rushes on the part of the Japanese 
commander to ascertain the exact position 
and strength ef the Chinese guns at the two 
places.

On Thursday last two email Chinese gun
boats were sighted going at full speed in the 
direction of Tien Tain.
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FROM LONDON.
The Allan Line Company's Letter in 

the Times—Mr. Huddart in 
Reply.

MoNTBBAL.Aug. 12 —The Star cable says: 
London, Aug. 11:—The Times this 
ing publishes a column letter frem the Allan 
Line Steamship company of Glasgow in 
which they state they are much aggrieved 
at the statement ef Sir Charles Hibbert 
Tapper, Canadian minister marine and fish- 
eries, In the Canadian house ef commons on 
July lltb last, to the effect that they, the 
Allans, were helping to threw discredit on 
the safety of the St. Lawrence route be
cause the proposed fast line would hurt their 
personal interests. They contend, how
ever, that the outlook for a fast Atlantic 
service to Canada is not very bright because 
of the prevalenee ef icebergs and disasters 
in the St. Lawrence and the absence of local 
trade at Halifax and Quebec.

James Huddart, promoter ef the new line, 
will reply to Allan’s letter. He says he is 
quite satisfied with the assurances ef Sir 
Charles Hibbert Tupper as te the safety of 
the St. Lawrence route. Hb further states 
that his reply will be inserted in the pres- 
peotus ef the company.

The July trade returns are important on 
account ef the new tariff The British 
perte te Canada declined 40 per cent., the 
heaviest declines being in cottons, woollens, 
silks and bon. The imports frem Canada 
are stationary.

morn-

ex

it’s the man whe never sees any goed In 
ether people whe needs watching.

It is the little things of good we do that 
sum up In the reckoning ef results.

The man whe lives fer himself alene could 
scarcely find anything meaner te support.

To claim all the wit and wisdom to your
self is ef a spirit ef disgusting monopoly.

In instructing ethers, It is a geed policy 
never te go beyend yeur own experience.

A Stiff Neck caused by contraction of the 
muscles, through oeld, is effectively cured 
by Dr. Manning’s german remedy, the uni
versal pain cure. Try it. All druggists sell 
It.

The chronic fault-finder is not easily sale 
in his own loudly professed convictions. J

Many men whe make much use ef the 
claim ef virtue are ignorant ef its value.

No government is safe which ie not forti
fied by the good will ef the governed.

Nothing can be mere vile than fer a man 
to assume honesty because it pays well.

It is no shame to cenfess Ignorance of that 
upon which you are not Informed.

Willie—You don’t like to play poker 
with Jones, do yen ? Wallace—What lead» 
yen to think so ? “Jones says ho likes to 
play with yen.”—[Harlem Life.

Try Pond’s Extract, toe reined y by unanimous 
deluded by spurîouep reparations? D° na b®

.
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IN THE COURTS.

Further Interesting Proceedings in the 
Hunter Will Case.

Corey Released on Bail—Other Criminal 
Hatters—The Nicholson Case.

The Hunter will cate came up again 
Friday morning In the prebate court. E. 
H MaoAlpine proposed to add to the sure
ties of Fred R. Linde, one of tbe adminis
trators, but the attorney general and Mr. 
Baxter objected. It was then proposed te 
add Mr. Vaaeie, and this was consented to, 
the attorney general eaylng that all that 
was wanted was that tbe same persons 
should be sureties tor both, and that tbe 
surety should be sufficient.

It was then decided to postpone tbe re
ceipt of tenders for eue week, or to Monday, 
August 20 h.

The attorney general then resumed the 
examination of E. H. MaoAlpine, who said 
that he clearly recollected what took 
place at tbe signing ef the al 
leged will. Hunter had asked him 
If one wltnesss was enough to 
prove a will and he teld him that It was. 
Witness had his way about one of the 
executors and tbe testator had his about 
the witness. The attorney general was 
pressing the witness why he allowed an un
known man te sign as a witness when a 
scene occurred which required the adjourn
ment of the court until two o’clock, with 
an intimation to the marshal that he must 
have (fibers In waiting at that hour to pre
serve the dignity ef the court.

Resumed at twe e’olook, Mr. MaoAlpine 
said he suggested Daly as an executor. 
Never made a statement to eny one that 
Linde was left $500. Had said that bis 
share of commission would amount to 
that. The witness then gave the 
will from memory almaat in the words 
as propounded In the petltien. He could 
net remember tbe date. Hunter used the 
term next of kin, and did net specify who 
he meant by that. Had written instruc
tions taken from Hunter on the day after 
he get them. lüese memoranda were pre
served and were sealed up with the will.

James B. Daly was next called. He 
never saw the will and was never Informed 
by Hanter of his appointment as executor. 
All his Information was from Mr. MaoAlpine, 
who said that be was sealing np the will In 
his presence. Did net show him the paper 
which he said was a will. This teok place 
on Friday, 20th July. Witness was in
formed ef the loss ef the will on the next 
day.

Adjourned until Monday at 11 e’cleck fer 
argument.

In the county court yesterday there were 
some astonishing developments In the 
criminal docket. G. G. Oerey was ad
mitted to bail In the forgery case, as well as 
te appear and receive sentence in the ether 
case against him, at the January sitting ef 
the court. His bondsmen are Dingee 
Scribner and J. W. Reop fer $250 each In 
each case. Corey’s ewn liability is $500 in 
each case. Albright is also liberated from 
custody, and as stated before Marcellas M. 
Marbel is out on his ewn reoegnizanoe. Poor 
Martin Deuoett was the werst hit of the 
whele docket, as he got two years in the 
penitentiary fer larceny. In view ef 
prisoner’s good conduct and the oiroum- 
sbanoes ef the case his honor Imposed the 
lightest sentence possible.

On metien of Soett E. Merrill a certificate 
ef natnralizatien was granted to Jacob 
Rnbln, after which the court adjourned 
sine die.

Before Judge Hanlngton In equity yester
day, Standard Trading and Manufacturing 
Ce. v. Lane k Fex. In this case an injonc
tion order has been obtained restraining the 
defendants from transferring a mortgage 
given them for $4,000 on the soheoner Eliza
beth by the plaintiffs. The evidence had 
been taken of the defendant in New Yerk 
and of witnesses here. Wm Pugsley, Q, 
O., fer the plaintiffs, was willing that the 
injunotlen sheuld be dissolved and the suit 
dismissed. Ordered accordingly. The 
question as to whether the costs should be 
ordered to be paid eat ef the property of the 
company er by the liquidators personally was 
allowed to stand, the liquidators in the 
meantime to render aooeunts of their re
ceipts and payments. A. A. Stockton, Q, 
C., and J. R. Armstrong fer the defendants.

Btfore Judge Tuck, the parties in the 
Nichelson case appeared and all orders were 
made disoharging the eld and appointing the 
new trustees, oentingent open the passing 
ef the aooeunts in the probate court. All 
parties pay their ewn costs. The enly mat
ter in this estate which is still undisposed of 
is E. H. MaoAlpine’s claim fer $250 fer 
services as referee, abeut which a petition 
will be presented.

In the case ef the Queen v. Justasen et 
al, a conviction fer disturbing a concert at 
Pennfield about two months age, Scott E. 
Morrill yesterday obtained an order nisi 
fer certiorari from Judge Tuck, retnrnable 
next term.

THE BYERS CASE.
Dr. L. C. Talman Will Be Called Upon 

to Produce the Millionaire.

Chicago, Aug. 8,—Dr. Lewis C. Talman 
has today received information that he will 
be served with a writ ef habeas corpus by 
Detective Boyd, who ie acting for the wife 
of Eben Byers, the Pittsburg banker and 
iron king, calling upon him to produce Mr. 
Byers, whe was taken from the detective at 
St. Joseph, Mo. Byers is the Pittsburg 
millionaire who, it was claimed, was kid
napped and hidden from his wife and her 
friends. Talman claims he Is Byers’ physi
cian, and is acting under his patient’s in
structions.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Centbbville, Aug. 9.
Tc ihe Editor of The Sun:

ois—Fortunately the rector of Wioklew 
I* known as à very modest gentleman, of an 
enable temper, and consequently all will 
brn-v that he was not muon ruffled by the 
aaroaatio references te himself In that 
column ef yenr widely read paper ef 8 th 
inst., headed “Church ef Ebgland Notes.’’ 
He Is well aware that he dees not peeress se 
extensive a library as the writer ef “Notes. " 
He Is aware that OentrevUle is net the oen- 
tie ef Infermatien upon any important 
affair in the ohnroh. He is aware alee ef 
the fact that daring the nineteen years of 
his incumbency he has, In his humble way, 
worked fer the salvation ef seals and fer the 
best interests ef the Church of England, 
and never at any time in a publie way In
sinuated that his brethren In the ministry 
were not equally as earnest as he In the above- 
mentioned glorious work, er werenetaaequal- 
ly leyal to the principles of the Reformation 
as himself. And, perohanoe, if he heard ef 
the introduction ef seme questionable “fan
tastic ceremony,” apparently antagonistic 
to the practice of the Reformed Church of 
England, he reflected “before rushing into 
print," and consequently never Informed, 
through columns ef a secular newspaper, 
“Jew, Turk, Infidel and heretic,” that the 
clergy of this diooeee, or ef any other, were 
unfaithful to the principles el the Referma-1
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THE STATE OF TRADE.DUE TO TRAIN WRECKERS. entrance te the barber, and they are new 
attacking ether plaoee.

London, Aug. 10.—A despatch to 
the Standard from Brussels says:

report has reached here 
that the Chinese minister, whe wm 
recalled frem Japan eu the deolaratlen ef 
war, has been censured by the government 
for his dilatory oenduot in the negotiations 
pending with J арап prior to the outbreak ot 
the war.

train was tearing up the dirt. I have heard 
it said that drowning persons often hear 
angels singing, and imagine that they are 
walking In a grand park with bright flowers 
all about, and with the sound of tinkling 
Waterfalls and harps filling the air. I 
to enter an official denial of all theae fable,.- 
There are no such romantic Incidents con
nected with a practical drowning. Drown
ing 1* altogether a matter-of-fact way of 
passing in your chips. Yon make a 
desperate *trngg’e te keep ont ef harm’s 
way 
and

N-FLY.
A Rock Island Express Derailed and 

Many Killed and Injured.

Col. Bliss Among the Victims of the Disaster 
—An Arrest Made.

R.G. Dun and Bradstreets on the Con
dition of Business.

The Corn Crop—Business in Montreal and 
Nova Scotia.

A
Bites of the want

binant Experi-
Lincoln, Neb., Aug 10.—It vu nearly 

dark this evening before the frightful mass 
ef debris oooupyicg the ravine where the 
Rook Island express was wrecked and 
burned a few milea south ef this city 
last night, had ooeled sufficient
ly to enable the big crowd which 
gathered at the place In the hope ef learning 
something of the fate of friends er rela
tives,te inspect the charred 
In daylight, bat any hope they 
may, have entertained of securing from 

.the5^ great ash pile any 
as to the Identity ef theae whe lest 
their lives in the holocaust were 
soon blasted. The tons of water thrown 
on the bed ef embers had been insufficient 
to prevent every vestige ef combustible 
material being destroyed. Occasionally a 
charred skull, a partially burned human 
bone, was raked from the bed of the furnace 
but nothing remained to tell the tale of 
these who went down with the Ill-fated 
train, and considerable time was required te 
determine just hew many people were lost 
in the wreck. The list of killed and In
jured, as furnished by the coroner, is as fel-

Killed—Dr O H Plnney, Council Bluffs; 
J D Matthews, oemmerolal man, Omaha; 
Harry Moore, Kansas Oity; Ike Depew, 
engineer, Ceunoll Bluffs; W O Hambell, 
lawyer, Fairbury, Neb; C D Stanard, con
ductor, St Joseph; Jehu Manger, 
grain dealer, Omaha; H R Peters, 
merchant, Council Bluffs; H F 
Serenike, lawyer, Lincoln, Nebraska; 
two unknown farmers; five unknown men; 
Cbae Unruhe, mother and son, Jansen, Neb; 
J В Edd, merchant, Pawnee, Neb; M 
Beaver, merchant, Pawnee, Neb; two un
known farmers from Jansen, Neb. These 
marked as unknown are these passengers 
known te have been on the train by the 
brakeman, and unaooennted fer.

The injured—Col C J Bliss, second regi
ment Nebraska National Guards, Fairbury, 
deep flesh wounds In left leg; Henry C 
Foote, brakeman, Council Bluffs, leg 
broken; Jay McDowell, Fairbury, legs cut 
and face bruised; О H Cherry, mail clerk, 
Kearney, badly bruised and cut; F F Colt, 
express messenger, injured internally, Mrs 
Fish, wife ef В. M. Eager, badly bruised; 
O. S. Beil, travelling man, Llnoeln, inter
nal Injuries; J. E. Puetz, travelling man, 
Liuooln, internal injuries; a passenger 
named Somerset, hurt abent the head; Mrs. 
Fritz and sister-in-law, Lincoln, bruised. 
The body ef Dr. Pinney of Oeunoii Bluffs 
was found in the wreck, and, although fear
fully burned and merely a mass of flesh, it 
was reoegnlzed by people, as he was a 
preminent man.

It has been definitely ascertained that eue 
man met his death in the flames. The lew 
moaning which had been heard in the ruins 
ef the smoker had ceased befere the flames 
were reached, and the presumption is that 
all its occupants were dead. One victim, 
whose name will never be known, lay under 
the tender, the upper end ef which lay across 
his thighs, crushing them into the gravel.

As Cel. Bliss approached he begged 
piteously to be released and saved from the 
flames. Col. Bliss is a man ef nerve and 
decision. To move the tender was an utter 
impossibility, and the long tengues ef 
hungry flames were reaching eat greedily fer 
their victims. Fer an instant he thought that 
enly one of the man’s legs were pinioned 
dewn and he thought abeut amputating It. 
He saw beth were fast, aad while he hesi
tated for a moment a gust ef wind drove 
the flames and smoke in upon his blistering 
face and aoorohed his clothes. Before he 
could recover himself the long fiery tongues 
had wrapped themselves about the body 
and head of their terrified victim and 
stilled his screams.

There are theories as to the wrecking of 
the train, it being conceded that the train 
was derailed by the removal of the rails fer 
abeut fifty yards across the trestle; there is 
sufficient evidence to prove this.

Three well dressed men are known to 
have left a north bound freight near the 
bridge late Thursday afternoon, and teok 
a south bound train later in the evening, the 
last train to pass safely over the strnoture 
being the ene they boarded. Detectives are 
leaking for them.

Late tonight the remains of Andrew 
Henshen, a farmer ef MoPheraen county, 
Neb., were Identified by a watch found ly
ing in the midst oi a pile ef human benes. 
All ef the bodies or parts ef those men
tioned in the list are recovered. The police 
have arrested a celored man named Geerge 
Davis, whe is suspected ef being 
connecting with the wrecking. Shortly 
after the wreck eoourred, he applied to a 
hackman to be driven to town. He had 
been on the train, he said, and lest his oeat. 
He was seen near the place where the wreck 
occurred, it is claimed, with a orewbar. 
The police say they have evidence 
sufficient to oenvlot him. His motive is net 
known.

MANITOBA NEWS.
The Countess of Glasgow Delighted 

With Winnipeg —Primate of 
Australia

New Yobk, Aug. 10.—R. G. Dun k Cs.’s 
Weekly Review of Trade says: With the 
changes every hour, prospects about the 
tariff and a decision expected every day, 
business has unpleasantly resembled gambl
ing. Orders and purchases have been large
ly bMed open Individual opinions regarding 
the legislative outcome, and a vast amount 
ef business has been deferred because the 
deoisfen wm yet In the future. In such oir- 
cumstanoee the present indications are ef 
comparatively little value, but the 
startling advance in 
general belief that the injury to this most 
Important crop has been se great м to af
fect materially the traffic ef the day, the 
demand for manufactured products and the 
cost ef meat* tor the coming year.

Unless the markets are entirely deceived, 
the country has to face real calamity In the 
loss ef something like that ef 500,000,000 
bushels of corn, and this less consumers have 
to share through the advance of 14 cents In 
twe weeks and 9 cents since Friday of 
last week. Neither effiolal 
official statements

until yonr 
yonr breath

arms grow tired
gets short. Yon

finally oonoluda that the whole Atlantic 
la In league with the powers of evil, 

and that you, of all tbe world, have been 
singled out for spite The next thing you 
do is to wrap, not exactly the drapery of 
yeur couch around yea, but so much ef the 
salt water as is within reach ef year arms, 
take a nightcap In the shape of a few tens 
of ocean, and lie down te pleasant dreams 
at the bottom of the sea. This was my ex
perience, and It the people who tell you the 
other version don’t believe me a credible 
witness they can try It at Atlantic City, 
which will afford any investigating mind 
ample room for experiment.”

hparation and 
\ Oii, or ocean

h.
Winnipeg, Aug. 10.—The Countess of 

GlMgow wm highly pleMed with her stay 
in Winnipeg, m the gueet ef the governor 
and Mrs. Schultz, greatly enjoying the re
ception and dinner party given In her 
honor at government house last night. Her 
ladyship continued her journey ever the C. 
P. R. today, and will remain twe days at 
Banf befere sailing for New Zealand. 
She Is delighted with the Canadian Pacific 
rente.

The Manitoba Rifle Maoolatlen meeting 
is now In progress. The previnoial team 
match wm wen by the Branden Infantry, 
with the 90th battalion ef Winnipeg sec
ond. Tomorrow the team fer Ottawa will 
be selected.

Very little Interest seems te be manifest
ed in the provincial by-eleotiens en the 23rd. 
Adams, government candidate fer Branden, 
is m yet unopposed. The liberals have 
made ne nomination against Davidson In 
Beautiful Plains, bnt the patrons have 
brenght ont a man, and these twe are likely 
te fight it eut.

The Infant child of George Patterson, 
farmer, ol Griswold, wm burned to death 
teday, a live coal from the stove setting the 
child’s clothing on fire.

Rev. Dr. Smith, primate ef Australia, 
arrived here teday and is making a ebay as 
the guest ef the archbishop of Rupert’s 
Land.

Regarding the pretest ef certain Medicine 
Hat citizens against Niblook, the C. P. R. 
superintendent, resident there, Senator 
Lougheed ef Calgary Is here en rente te 
Montreal, at the request ef a large number 
of people whe endorse Nibleok’s aotiens.

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 12.—John Hor- 
rooks, aged twelve, fell frem a wagen lead 
of stone on which he was riding yesterday. 
The front wheel pMsed ever his chest, caus
ing Instant death.

Manitoba’s rifle team for the dominion 
matches at Ottawa will be oemposed ef 
Serge. Maokln, Capt. O. N. Mitchell, Lt. 
Grabnrn, Lt. Shilllnglaw, Sergb. Wynne 
and Privates McKenzie, |Greabhead, Shnna- 
man, Talt and Hnsten.

Lowrie Bros.’ store at Morris was bur
glarized yesterday. Goods ef considerable 
vaine were carried away. An nnsnooesefnl 
attempt was made te crack the safe.

The Winnipeg public parks board will re
sign because the oity сопвоіі refuses to vote 
it sufficient funds.

Jas. Christie, a rancher, was found dead 
en the trail north ef Calgary yesterday. 
Deceased was aged 65, sober, Industrious 
and unmarried. His relatives reside at 
Ottawa. An inquest will be held tomor
row.
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GRABBED A TRAY OF DIAMONDS*
A New York Thief Captured While 

Attempting to Steal a Case of 
Diamonds.

nor an
as yet preclude 

the hope that the loss may prove less serious 
but at current prices 1,500,000,000 bush
els wenld cost as much as twe billion bushels 
would have cost a fortnight age. Wheat 
has risen 3£ cents In the fortnight, and 2£ 
during the week, although western receipts 
have been 5,223,128 bushels, against 3,162,- 
694 lMt year. Atlantic exports are still 
abent half as large as a year ago, 1,399,485 
bushels, against 2,734,784 lMt year.

The business In beets and shoes Is strong 
and healthÿ, though oonspicuensly confined 
to medium and lew-prices articles, sheen at 
72 cents for men and 55 to 60 cents for 
women’s wear; but shipments frem Boston 
have been In two weeks 166,693oases against 
122,826 last year.

Demands for textile geode clearly repre
sent the exhaustion ef stocks and the con
tinuing needs for consumption In the main, 
though there has sprang np quite a specu
lative business en the possible failure ef 
tariff legislation. Lower prices In some 
Gotten .goods have enoenraged larger opera
tions and the proposed reduction ef wages 
at Fall River la now announced as yet with
out clear Indications as to whether it is to be 
followed by a strike.

Woollens fer winter go as before, and the 
opening of spring geode disoloses a decline 
ef abent 124 cents In average frem last year 
prices, bnt the goods are net urged by 
makers, nor hungrily sought by buyers. 
The sales of wool would have been larger, 
according to. reports from the different 
markets, if there had been suffioient stocks 
available, bnt amounted te 7,623,400 pounds 
at the three eMtern markets against 
9,220,700 pennd two years ago. Country 
holders of wool do not at present appear te 
be anxious to let somebody else speculate en 
its price, and are said to be keeping back 
supplies quite generally, althengh receipts 
at Chicago were 4,060,051 pounds fer the 
week, against 1,127,099 for the same week 
last year.

The failures fer the five weeks ending 
Ang. 1st shewed liabilities of $11,144,713, ef 
which $5,626,594 were ef manufacturers and 
$5,220,247 ef trading oenoerns. The fail
ures during the past week have been 251 In 
the United States against 394 lMt year, and 
54 in Canada against 26 їм! year.

New Yobk, Ang. 10.—Bradstreets tomor
row will say: There has been a slight in
crease in seme departments ef business at 
Montreal, bnt these are exceptions, and eol- 
leotiens are slower than usual.

General trade at Terento Is quiet and 
without a feature. Aside from the favor
able crop reports In Neva Sootla there le ne 
change. A fair fall trade is anticipated. 
There ate 40 business failures reported frem 
the Dominion ef Canada this week, against 
31 last week, 28 in the week a year ago and 
23 in the week the year befere that.
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New Yobk, Aug. 10.—A daring attempt 
was made late this afterneon to steal a tray 
of diamonds valued at $5,000 frem the 
jewellery house of John H. Johnston, No. 
17 Union square. An under-sized, dark- 
complexioned man, of abent 35 years of 
oge, who carried a black valise, went 
into the store and teok a leek at the goods. 
He walked toward the show case, in which 
the diamonds were kept and steed looking 
at the gems fer a few moments. When the 
salesmen were in another part of the store, 
the stranger cautiously epsned tbe valise, 
dashed around the 
the shew case
containing a ________
He attempted to shove the tray into the 
bag and at the same time make a dash for 
the street. Mr. Johnson and two of the 
men grabbed the fellow befere he had time 
to escape, and held him until the arrival of 
the pelioe. The thief gave the name of 
Wm Davis and was looked np.

counter, opened 
and grabbed a tray 

number of diamonds.

THE JUDGE’S STORY.
Hon. John M. Rice Tells How He Was 

Cured of Sciatic Rheumatism— 
Crippled for Six Years.

Tne Hen. Jehn M. Rioe, of Louisa, Law
rence oonnty, Kentucky, has fer many years 
served his native oeunty and state in the 
legislature at Frankfert and Washington, 
and until his retirement was a noted figure 
in political and judicial circles. A few days 
ago a Kentucky Pest reporter called upon 
Judge Rice, whe in the following words re
lated the history of the causes that led to 
his retirement : “It is just about six years 
since I had an attack el rheumatism, slight 
at first, bnt seen developing into sciatic 
rheumatism, which began first with aonte 
sheeting pains in the hips, gradually extend
ing downward to my feet. My oenditien 
became se bad that I eventually lost all 
power of my legs, and then the liver,kidneys 
and bladder, and in fact my whole system, 
became deranged. I tried the treatment of 
many physicians, but receiving no lasting 
benefit from them, I went to Het Springs, 
Ark. I was net mnoh benefited by some 
months stay there when I returned heme. 
In 1891, I went to the Silurian 
Springe, Wakeshaw, Wia. I stayed there 
seme time, but without improvement. Again 
I returned heme, this time feeling no hopes 
of recovery. The mnsoles of my Umbs were 
new reduced by atrophy te mere strings. 
Soiatlo pains tortured me terribly, but it was 
the disordered condition ef my liver that 
was I felt gradually wearing my life away. 
Dooters gave me up, all kinds ef remedies 
had been tried without avail, and there was 
nothing mere for me te do bnt resign myself 
te fate,

“I lingered on in this oenditien sustained 
almost entirely by stimulants until April, 
1893. One day I saw an advertisement ef 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills fer Pale People. 
This was something new, and as one mere 
drug after se many others could do ne harm, 
I was prevailed npen te try the Pink Pills. 
The effect ef the pills wm marvellous, and 
I could aeon eat heartily, a thing I bad net 
done fer years. The liver began to perform 
its functions, and has done so ever since. 
Withent deubt the pills saved my life, and 
while I don’t crave notoriety I oannet refuse 
te testify te their worth.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by all 
dealers, or will be sent pest-paid, en receipt 
of price (50 cents a box, er six hexes for 
$2.50), by addressing the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Company, Brookville, Ont., or 
Schenectady, N. Y.

Thirty-five Tone in Five Hours.
W. 8. Pend ef Worcester, Maer., insists 

that he can beat all creation in raising hay. 
He desires The Sun to know that frem twe 
o’clock in the afternoon till seven he and his 
crowd with two teams put in thirty-five 
tons of hay. His forty acre farm gives him 
125 to 150 tons ef hay, which he sells loese 
for $20 a ten. He asserts without the 
semblance et a blush that he has taken be
tween six and seven tons off an acre, the 
same being weighed, after curing, In the 
presence of witnesses. Mr. Pond is too 
modest to say that he has at this moment the 
best hay farm in the werld, bnt lendly 
declares withens fear of oentradlctien that 
he will be in that position this time next 
year. He sells all his hay and buys his 
fertilizers. If any ene desires to knew how 
this is dene, Mr. Pend shews ne reluctance 
to give the desired infermatien. A small 
piece of white thread hangs oentp^uonaly 
on the shoulder ef the farmer from '.-iroes- 
ter. Those whe kindly pick it off 1 ' And
It attached to a full spool in his vest p . .ket 
will understand hew he gets report1' on a 
string.

The local government has received frem 
tbe dominion authorities the terms and con
ditions upon which they uk the province to 
provide for all deaf and dumb persons com
ing from the territories. The offer is $275 
per Inmate. The same to rnn concurrently 
with the insane asylum contract. They 
guarantee at leMt twenty persons to oem- 
mence with.

The latest crop reports received by the 
grain men frem every part ef the province 
speak very favorably ef the prospects. 
Crepe generally, which were a week or 
two age thought to be light, are gelng to 
turn eut much heavier than earlier advices 
would Indicate. One great advantage this 
year, toe, ever ethers la the early harvest. 
Although it is new enly the 12th of August, 
the harvest may be said to have fairly 
started In every locality, and unless 
the weather takes a very sadden 
change, frost is net likely te have 
slightest effect on this year’s wheat. 
Samples of wheat have been received frem 
Brandon, Oarberry, Oak Lake, Hartney, 
Lander, Gretna and Emerson, and It is plump 
and heavy and superior to last year’s in 
meat oases. When the farmers have failed 
to blnestone the wheat there are lots of 
smut, bnt otherwise there dees net seem te 
be a fault, and with anything like favorable 
conditions the samples ehenid be excellent 
all around. An average ef twenty-five 
bushels ef wheat to the acre is not thought 
an extravagant estimate by these best 
posted.

J

IN CHARLOTTETOWN.
Lord and Lady Aberdeen Receive a 

Royal Welcome to the Island’s 
Capital.

Chablottetown, Ang. 10.—Th» Blake, 
with the Earl and Ceuntess ef Aberdeen, 
was nine heure In the feg. She lay eff last 
night and arrived at 9.30 this morning. 
Lord Aberdeen landed at II e’oleok. The 
Blake _ is accompanied by the Tartar and 
Magicienne. The usual salute was fired by 
the Fort Edward battery. Mayor Dawsen 
and the reception oemmittee met their 
excellencies at the wharf and presented 
them with an address ef welcome. There 
was a guard ef hener from the 82nd regi
ment. The preoesaien was formed by the 
artillery, guard of hener, police and fire
men and esoerted their excellencies te the 
government house. The oity is gay with 
bunting and thronged with visitors.

This afterneon at twe e’oleok an agrioul* 
tural conference, largely attended, wm held 
at the Driving park, after which there was 
an informal reoeptien by their excellencies.

A ball was given at Government house 
this evening, and a display ef fireworks 
teok place at the Market building. There 
Is an immense crowd In the city, and the 
welcome is most enthusiaatio. The countess 
wm presented with a beautiful bouquet by 
Miss Dawsen.

Chablottetown, Ang. 11,—The festivi
ties In oenneotion with the visit ef Lerd and 
Lady Aberdeen passed eff meet ріемапііу 
Friday afternoon. At the big agricultural 
conference addresses were presented and 
speeches made by their exoellenoles, ex-Gov. 
Heard ef Wisconsin, Governor Howlan, 
Premier Peters and others. In the evening 
there was a largely attended ball at Govern
ment house and a great display ef firewerks. 
On «3-іSir’ excellencies attended

й-м, boring at Georgetown and 
were presented with an address by residents 
ef that place and the club. They returned 
Saturday evening and will remain in Char
lottetown till Monday, when they leave via 
Pioteu.

DIGBY MAN DROWNED.
He Was Lost Overboard From the 

Gloucester Schooner Mabel 
Kenniston.

Boston, Aug. 9,—The fishing soheoner 
Mabel Kenniston of Gloucester arrived at 
T wharf this afternoon and reports that 
William Gedney, one ef her crew, was lest 
overheard at 7 e’oleok last night, when the 
vessel was fifty miles sonthcMt frem High
land light. The crew immediately launched 
a dory, bnt the man sank. He was 23 
years of age and a native ef Dlgby, N. S.
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FOR PASSING FORGED CHECKS.
A. G. Heighten Under Arrest in Boston 

for Passing Forged Checks.

The Child Found.Boston, Aug. 10.—More evidence against 
A. G. Heighten, the man arrested yes
terday for passing forged cheeks, came 
to light teday. Chester M. Sprague, secre
tary ef the Vese Edging and Finishing 
Co., 7 Water street, informed the police 
that while proprietor of the Windsor house, 
Manchester, N. H., In 1881, a man calling 
himself “A. G. Heighten” was a guest at the 
hotel and represented himself to be a 
travelling agent for the Dry Goods Bulletin 
Publishing Ce. ef 49 West Broadway, New 
Yerk oity. After lodging there two weeks 
he gave Sprague two drafts on the New 
York house, each fer $25. The drafts were 
sent to New York, bnt were returned pro
tested. Mr. Sprague says he heard nothing 
mere frem Heighten until his arrest In thie 
city. The prisoner was held tor the grand 
jury.

A happier man than G. W. Slecnm at 12 
o’clock Friday night could not have been 
found in this city. Mr. Slocum la proprietor 
of the Windsor betel en King square. At 
about ene o’clock Frlrday afternoon, his 
twe year old daughter Hazel was missed 
from the house, and she was net te be found 
in that locality. Seme persons had seen her 
en the street in front of the betel a few 
moments befere, bnt ne ene knew in what 
direction she had gene. The pelioe were 
notified and a strict search was kept np all 
the afterneen, bnt it was net until nearly. 
midnight that the child wm found back ef 
Fort Howe. She wm nearly nnde at the 
time, bnt nnhnrt.
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The Moon’s Influence A SERIOUS FIRE.
A Twenty Thousand Dollar Conflagra

tion at Pilley’s Island.

CHINA AND JAPAN. Upon the weather is accepted by seme as 
real, by others it is disputed. The moon 
never attracts corns frem the tender, aching 
spot. Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor 
removes the most painful corns in three days. 
Thie great remedy makes no sere spots, 
doesn’t go feeling around a man’s foot, bnt 
get* te business at enoe, and effects a care. 
Don’t be imposed upen by substitutes and 
imitations. Get “Putnam’s,” and no other.

HOW IT FEELS TO BE DROWNED.

Congressman Forman’s Experience Disproves 
the Popular Theory.

The Japanese Reported to Have Been 
Repulsed by the Chinese.

London, Ang. 11.—The correspondent of 
the Times at Shanghai telegraphs that 12,- 
000 Japanese troeps from Fusan and 8,000 
from Yuiensan are marching towards Seoul, 
the capital ef Corea. Fusan is the chief 
pert ef Klung-Sang-Do, the southeastern 
province of Corea,and Yuensan is the north
eastern portion of the kingdom. Snng-Li- 
Yemen, the supreme counsel of the empire, 
has guaranteed the safety of foreigners in 
the interior of China.

Shanghai, Aug. 10.—The following tele
gram Ьм been received frem Ghee-Foe, 
dated Ang. 10: “A Japanese fleet attacked 
a Chinese fleet this morning off the harbor 
of Wai-Hal-Wei, where the Chinese have a 
fort said te be impregnable.

The Japanese ships were repulsed at ene

Л
Halifax, Ang. 12.—A cable from St. 

Johns, Nfld., to the Halifax Herald says:
A twenty thousand dollar fire eoourred at 
Pilley’s Island en Wednesday, causing the 
destruction of the whele premises of the 
Netre Dame Trading Co., a dwelling, 
shop and twe stores. The oentents 
were uninsured. The conflagration 
was the work of an Incendiary.
One George Raines was suspected and ar
rested. He oenfessed the commission ef the 
deed and Msigned ne гемоп. He had ne 
grudge against the company. He declared 
ene Snow Instigated him. Snow wm a 
debtor ef the company. Raines broke a 
windew in the store and threw a lighted 
match among the inflammable materials. 
The fire spread rapidly, 
settlement was saved only by the greatest 
exertions.

Washington, Ang. 9.—Representative 
W. S, Ferman ef Illinois recently get entef 
hie depth while bathing at Atlantic City, 
and when reeoued wm eo nearly drowned 
that it teok abent an hear to reetore him te 
oensolonsnees and Ufe. Mr. Ferman’a ex
perience leads him to disbelieve the familiar 
theory that a drowning man sees all the 
prominent events of his life rising befere him 
as he bids farewell to oonsolousnese.

“That’s a mistake,” said Mr. Ferman, 
“The meet important thing that engaged 
my attention before I went dewn for good 
was how to keep my head above water, 
and the last gleam of oensoieusness I 
had was when I was grinding 
over the eandy bottom of the beach on 
my etemaoh. It Bounded м if a freight

The underground telephone circuits In the 
United States have increased frem 1,225 
miles in 1885 to 121,930 miles in 1894, and 
the number of telephones in use from 5,187 
in 1887 to 566,491 In 1893.
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„ CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use 

in time. Sold by druggists.
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At Norfolk.Ya, Ang 9, ech Evolution. Holder, 
from New London—to load for Manzantlla.

At Greenport. LI, Aug 10, ech Beaver, Har
rington, from Caplin, PQ.

At Halifax, Aug 6, bark Uaseello Dragone, I Boston, Aug 12—Ard, ache Annie Laura from 
Schiafflno, for Swansea. St John; Minnie R from Thorne's Cove.

At Moncton, Aug 6, sch Maud Pye, Wilson, Sailed Aug 12, echs George M Warner, for 
fcr Malden. Port Gilbert; Bremen, for Meteghan; Edward

At Quebec, Ang 4,1 ship I Asia, Dakin, for Sayre, for Deer Island.
Buenos Ayres. City Island. Aug 12—Ar, schs Abbie Ingille,

At Chatham, Aug 1, bark Provider sa, R, from Two Rivers, NS; Hattie G Buck, from 
Aste, for Glasgow: brig Sagittario, Matori-h, Bango ; Ayr. from St John, and proceeded, 
fro Marseilles; barks Teresa Rocca, Garibaldi, Portland, Aug 12—Ar, ech Rewa, from Parrs-
for do; Cognati. Olivari, for Londonderry; bore.
Luigla Rocca, Rehuffo, for Marseilles; 4tn, ss I At Perth Amboy. Aug 10, sch Keewaydto, 
Zanzibar, O'Neal, for Liverpool. I Seeley, from New York.

At Quaco, Aug 8, schs Abana, Floyd, for Boe- At Ipswich, Aug 10, bark Usko, Halsman, 
Rebecca W, Black; Rex, Sweet, for St | from Chatham. NB.

At New York, Aug 10. sch Mola, Parker,from

New York; bktn George Davis, Crossley, fromship irarwsTHE MARKETS. Spices
Cream of Tartar, pure, bbls... 0 171 » 18І

•• “ •• “ bxs— 0 20 ii 25
_________________0 60 « 90
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CLEARED. PFor Week Ending August 16.Nu
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Cloves, ground'.".". ...—
Ginger, ground_______
Pepper, ground........... «
Bicarb soda, keg- — 
Sal soda______
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0 20 PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
arrived

THE COUNTRY MARKET.
The meet noticeable feature is an In

creased firmness and slight advance in 
butter. Meats and poultry are generally 
witheut change,except for alight fluctuations Suoor. 
from day to day according to supply. Limb Granulated, * bbl. 
is just a shade lower. Green beans and Yellow,bright"""
ре&в are a little scarce and higher. Eggs 1 Yellow.............
alee bring a higher price; some extra choice I Dark Yellow, 
retailed at 25o last week, but that was a {^rtados.---
rare exception—our quations *4 Kffifel’Z 5 06 „
present range. Native squash, cabbage and Tga
tomatoes are now on the market. The sup-I Oongou * t>, oommon ——. 0 15 * ------
ply ef berries daring the last week has been Congou * », flneet—..............- 0 28 * 0 88
smaller than previously. The low price ^gou good...............................0 U н q ^
ruling hero for blueberries has not encour- oolowrffriZZZ'—І____ І ОМ и 0 48
aged pickers, and outside markets are very I tobacco.
Ліі F Black, liTs, long leaf. »»--  0 44 и 0 47
dul1' 1 Black, 12'e, short stock------- -- 0 41 и 0 44

Black Solace________________ 0 47 н 0 48
Bright---------------------------------- 0 46 о

7—Str Cumberland, 1,188. Thompson, 
from Boston, C K Laechler, mdse and pass.

Sch Geo K Dale, 213, Speight, from Boston,
Geo F Baird, b*L

Sch Glenera 99, Adams, from Boston, master,
^Sch^race Cushing, 1£9, Richardson, from 
Boston, A W Adams, bal. ton;

Coastwise—Schs Satellite, 26, Lent, from John. „ r, „ , r. n i „-------
Westport; Buda, 29. McDowell, from Beaver At Bathurst, Aug 8, bark Raffaele D, Que- Ponce
Harbor; Princess Louise, 20. Watt, from Grand irolo, for Dublin. ^ T . „ „ , ,, At Boston, Ang 11, schsE Norris, Perry,from
Manan: Ernest Fisher, 20, Brown, from North At Lepreau, Aug 6, ech John & Frank, Mac- Bear River: G H Perry. Perry, from St John;
Head; G p y, 32, Rogers, from Roekport; Sea kay, for Rockland. Victoiy. Stiles, from Moncton.
Flower, 10. Thompson, from Musquash.l I At Quaco, Aug 8, sch Alma, Floyd, for Bos- cleared"'
fromte8aud,CE rleohle^?™^ and р^" *°М Windsor. Aug 3, Mbs Gypsum King, At Boston, Aug 6. sch Progress, Colwell, for
W^da^aT"93’ HOlder",r°m ROCU“d" A iuntrreen.°frorNNeeWw № ^^"w York Aug 6, ship Mary L Burrill,

Cioastwlee—Schs Grevüle, 57, Baird, from L»yton* for Calais; Gypsum Prin cess. Merriam KSrn^yŸo°k Aug'^Cld ache Glendon from St
Londonderry; Leonard B. 120, Walter, from for New York; barktn St Paul, Jackson, for New York,Aug 9-Lld. schs Glendon irom at
River Hebert; Glyde, 80. Reid, from Parrsboro; New York. „ u a D -m,,, J ^r’tlandJMe Auk 9-^ild schs J W Durant Fibre Pails
Amy D, 98, Matthews, from Parrsboro; Mystic At Halifax. Aug 9, schs Susan P Thurlow, Portland. Me, Aug 9--UId. sens J w uurant | Г1U1 O A alio
Tie/32, Stephenson, from St Andrews; Victory, Weldon, for Baddeck; Gazelle, ChrlsUansenfor анижів Dyaator £»"|horo. NS. for
88, kitcey. from North Sydney. New Richmond, P Q; Allen A McIntyre, At New Bedford, Aug s, sen went worm, юг я v ІГОП РяІІЧbSæts. вдаї'Л ^ “siBsaar в™. яЮи.—. ». A,»™.. lr°n Fau*u

w H.OWA Irtm New York, Stt.*" *' 8ІЄЄІ Halter ChamS • '

^tr N— B^tiwiok!w8, Hilyard. from Port- Nel York; BucVtarttlo Janeiro”8 '' Wk Steel Dog Chains.............

Cottle and ColweU. bal. ^ for New York; 9th, son Calabria, Grant, for John, ThisUe, _ _ - ,
Art^?0niîh"80’ Wa88°n' fr°m R°CkP0rt'A W New York- ?sailed. Gasper Kmbree M?Lean forAr1chaL'West ClUTJ СОШЬЗ, BPUSheS Süti

McIntyre” bal.123’ McLeaD’110111 8tonlneton’ P From Musquash. Aug 10, ss Celumum, Mace, tond’; 1 МейатГмегтиїтІм-’рмтвЬото; targe ТІП WHT© Of ВІ1 kllldS
“Mr^Hunter, 111. Maxwell, from Boston for Fleetwooa. ^’lerihAmbov І 01 311 ™UB*
via North Head, J W Smith, flour. ------- NR * “ Genesta.-eeley,
WÜUaJmUanaand(^tegh' ,Г°т Pr0yldenCe' R M BRITISH PORTS. '°1?SrtïtoM '7 bark Albatross, Chalmers, GlaSSWaT8
WCoMtwieÂ^lchs Rebecca W, 27, Black, from arrived. or Port Natal, Africa—not Matanzas. | U aSS >

FLOUR, MEAL. ETC. I Quaco; Susie Pearl, 75, Gordon, from River "'flarbodos, July 25. sch Fred E Ox, Mar- I bailed.
Thnra la r.n itnnrnvnment »n the flanr й?ЬегчCi ^00dw0r^' f,r-0“ 8S“ vin, from Bemeiara; 26th, brig W E Stowe, | From New York, Aug 4, sch Wm Wilson, for
lbere is no improvement ,n tne nonr Rlver; Ooean Bird, 44. Magranahan, from Mar- 8m^ltee, from "Irintdad. Bangor.

market. Cornmeal is higher again, and garetvUli-; Maud, 33. Mitchell, from Hampton; At Falmouth, Aug 6, bark Stadacona, Cogs- From Rio Grande do Sul. June 17, brig Ven-
ooats more now than a pretty fair grade of Yarmonth Packe , 76, titaw, from YariMutB; well> Bahia. __ u ,, turer, Frolioh, for Pernambuco.
wheat flour. Oatmeal is a little »sier for ba^Gf“m pÆoîè. NSP. Nord8trand' Mohl8- „S&fe"”8 8°h Vad°" .
ZdqüodtedCadw°eëkr.g“ 8 Wl 8 I CQBarkm^ HaTOet, ^0™ McDonald, from Ant- в”11"8 5'^ « U Chandier. СоШЄ and 8ЄЄ US.

from «“US tanrkNormanvik. Mor- |------------------------------

al|°h увГУНа\ГА°е1§.^от^1ШУЄГ. John ̂ иеЯГЇп^б" tark White Wings, ^Buenœ Ayres. July 10. hark

E Moore, bal. p_r]k..,. Roberte, from Rosario. _ ,, Croft, Fleet, from Rio Janeiro for La Plata.
. Parlee, 120, Shanklin, from Providence, | At Conway, Aug 3, bark Sijeren, Hellem, from Buenos Ay i es. July 12, bark Veronica

татВм я1* v, DmrrfSm™ в m from Dalhoueie. , Thurmott, for Rotterdam.Sch Juno. 92, Gough, from Providence, R Ml At Liverpool, Aug 4, barks Magnum, Olsen, From Rio Janeiro, July 8, ship Macedon, Mc-
^SLani?Z,enld* e^°V i™ ni_th I from Dalhoueie, NB; 6th, Annie Bingay, Bui- Master, for Newcastle, NSW.

10th—SS Pocasset, 1734, Blytb, from New I mer_ frem Grindstone Island, NB; 4th. stmr from New York, Aug 7, str Pocaeset for St
і ? mi T»™™™ , - , I Gardenia, Rutherford, from St John. John; schs Wellman Hall, Knowlton, for New

Sï?Vberlî?d'11^?’ fr0 K t" At Hall, Aug 4, stmr Galileo, Whiton, from Advocate, NS; -lower, Melanson, for St John, і
pOTt, CK Laechler mdse ana pass. New York; 5th, bark Unwood, McKenzie, from From New York, Aug 8, ship Mary Burrill, І н Rivers, at Portland yesterday from Phila-

^ „ , SCO progress, 93. Colwell, from Boston, D J ^ plata ^ F,llBa0nth. for Dublin. delphia, reports: Aug 6, saw the whistling
Pears are cheaper. Dried apples »гв Р^Г“У, flour. ni . . At Leith, Aug 5, bark Wm Gordon, Bell, From Port Etiz.betii, July 9, brig Westaway, I buoy which marks the entrance into Great

firmer There is no other change. v8°? мпг,їЛ_ппяі Йтя Gib from Buenos Ayres via Bartados. Westaway, for East London. gOi -»-« Round Shoal Channel about six mil»s WSW of
0 07 m jy., I York. Haddington & Merritt coal to J S Gib I At Preston, Aug 4, barks Perfection, Spicer, From Rosario, June 30, bark Sayre, Roberts, I its proper position. It was evidently dragging
0 07 M 0 7* a._ 41-h» 911 H rdlmr from from Bhediap; 5th, Arizona, Brod^sen, from for Falmouth; July 11, bark St Peter, Skallng, I its chains on the bottom.

“* a in 1. 8^204 Coastwise—^Str Alpha. 21LHirding, from ра^Ього; Godeflroy, Jorck, from Bay Verte, for New York. The sunken coal targe off Pollock Rip. about
"" a 10 2 20 Yarmouth; sohe Druid,97, Tufte, from Apple Harmonie, Olsen, from do. From Delaware Breakwater, Aug 8, bark 400 yards S1W of the lightship, hae been mark-

o 00 H 0 Ю Annie At Belfast, Aug 4, bark Kings County, from Brazll, from Philadelphia for Ponce. ed by a gas buoy. Vessels are advised to pass •
o C6Î Uara Зо ’ Parrsboro. From Brake, Aug 7. bark, Marie, Kansen.for north of the lightship.

.... 0 OBJ it ÏqS Harper, 92, H^ey, from Apple River. I At Fleetwood, Aug 4, ships Earnescliffe, Me- Сапааа, I Newport. RI, Aug 9-r-The buoy off Point
0 04 ii 0 04 «A?«Un-# ^S^?0t^e;^°lby’lr0m Kenzie. from Halifax; 6th( Naupactus.Wflson. From Rio Janeiro. July 10, ship Equator. Judith is reported half sunk and out of order,

- «a.» s* -sss»»™*а».» гяяьгKe'w-1 b”t **“abssissbaK1

..... S g ; S S шви,,. Jrom B№ "b‘gafflSÎS« S». ВЬДІ»* l>« .„fgS.fi"™ '°’ “*

!?: ssg «. а»».hsaeKwi. ».м..ім=. ш». sssjsivesüâSgœ'.is1

tie SC COlWell, Dal. __ _ I Rav Verte. I fai* ДХ7Їnflnni*xr4îî8t5^ra«h.HuntlevStoemВаю Bemerara, July 18, bark, Hetar, DowUng l0^m Montevideo, July 6, ship Geo THay,
Head; 8e»ttte. 56, Hnnüey, from Bag ftom Funchal via Barbados; 20th, sch Moss Spl08r< from Falmouth for orders.

River, Jeesie, 72, Кшпіе, irom хіагуеу, о n І рояе Lohaee. Ігош M&doria. pWilson, 8, Belding, and Active, 11, Pattersen, K At g id way, Aug 10, brigt F L Munson, Mc- 
flshtng; Happy Return, 13, Campbell, i^n^rom St John.

from Musquash, m, . At Liverpool, Aug 9,bark Erato, Jansen,from i ,paB3ea Sydney Light, Aug 7, stmr Palentino,
Aug 12-Str New Brunswick, 845, Hilyard, B yePte lor Runcorn, Gnerrica from St John tor Sydney; 6th, p m,

from Portland, CB Laechler At Runcorn, Aug 8, bark Slddartha, Rogers, atmre Forest Holme, Johnstone, from New

е"«“іім'мЖГв',о. « *їїЕйЙЙИт.і« і» u» л>» ÎSWÿffiiSSSFS'EÆPati
“rflRS£Г£_«. Crt„. <rm B»». W- “SiK.1An,a«,M&ï?i.T“k'r- “■ °-EW,U-

*8г^и'іші.гГ'пгЬп Alice 54 Oonlon from from St Jolm, NB, eto, and eld tor West Indies; 8tmr Scaw FeU, from PhUadelpûia for Шіа- Simpson-Saunders—At the residence of the
Uoastwise-Schs Alice, Co”|2”-, “O™ Aug 2. sch Turban, from New York. miohl. bride’s parents. Carleton. August 7th, by the

Parrsborojlvy, 7, Lewi , from Port L>r -, At Penartb, Aug 9, ship Treasurer, Downey. New York, Aug 6, Boston brig J C Hamlen, Rev. James Burgess, Harry H. Simpson to 
Cru9ade, 43, GeBii^r. from Bn<lg(ji own: S, ^ lrom Maaeluis, .. jr. Wolfe, from Auckland. I Jennie M Saunders.

Sl0SO nb’iî нппР^Г'мііпег' At Valencia. Aug 8, tark Aecalon, Quid- 1 J Pae8ea Vineyard Haven, Aug 6, schs Cen-
111, Belyea, from Parrsboro, Hope, di,.Stilner, brandsen, from Chatham, NB. tennlil, Clayola and Cora May, from St John
from Annapolis; Nina Blanche, Ж Crocker. дц Glasgow, Aug 10. bark Johanne. Krun- f„N ' York
from Freeportj Levuka, 75, JiâbeTta, from zlen, from Dalbousie, NB. Passed Sydney Light, Aug 7, str Palentine,
Parrsboro, Myrtle Purdy^8), Lowe, from River I At Kingroad, Aug 8, bark James L Har way, from Sydney for Liverpool.
Hebert; Mabel, 80, Copp, from do; SusaenahR, I from Pictou for Fleetwood. Passed Tory Island. Àùg 6, tark Zippora.Lar-
43, BaM, from Parrsboro; Gaza, 70, Rolf, from I At Liverpool. Aug 9. stmr Barcelona, Camp веПі from Chatham, NB, for Glasgow.
River Hebert. I bell, from Halifax and St Johns; NF; 10th, tark jn port, a|, Hiogo, July 2, ship Kambira,

Ranavola, Evensen, from Dalbousie, NB; 11th, Laurent, for New York, 
bark Holden, Andersen, from Shedlao. I
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33cLarge Tin Pails
30cfVholesa ,

ZSiiSIST»:::::::::::: »$ :
Bnttarîin inbrt * В----------------- 0 И » ® ^

ЙВй::::::: || : $8
ËÊSX feravEE::: 88 88
KS'ÆSsin:-- 88 : «
Ssayrte"-::."-. $» : | 
аЯЯТЛе.:.:—— 88 : 88
Hides,*»...------------ ---------0 01*., 0M
Celery, * doz-..............  0 40 ii 0 69
Turnips * dez hnoh..................  “ ? Is "
Carrots per doz bunch............ 0 30 « 0 00
Parsnips * bbi........................ ....... 0 00 h
Beets per doz bunches...........— 0 25 п o da
Buckwheat meal (rough) * owt. 0 00 n
Kà*pèr0dozbunch^:.:.::.: of:: |
Radish per doz bunches............... 0 15 0 20
Cauliflower, per doz.................... 0 40 н ОТО
Maple Syrup per gal................- 0 76 n 0 80

h Sugar per lb.............  0 10 ii 0 12
Cheese........................-.................... 0 10* » 0 11
CuoumbeM * doz............... . 0 10 n 0 12
Raspberries,wild, per hf-pail. .. 0 40 » 0 50

cultivated per bx .. 0 12 u
SS :: 88
0 60 0 60 
0 00 II

0 Г7 0 69
29c0 06 PROVISIONS.

Quotations are without change, except 
that pure lard la easier than last week’s 
figures.

Ne change is reported in the list this 
week.

Clear pork, per brl........
American mess pork...
PEI Mess...................-
Thin Mess........................
PEI Prime Mess..................... 13 50
Plate Beef............................
Extra plate beef................
Lard, pure.
Lard, compound................
Cottolene........................ .

0 06
0 10 25c0 13

12c
0 60

___ 19 00 II 20 00
• ••• • • • • II » • •
.... 16 60 ii 17 CO

:: « об
.... 13 50 ii 14 00
___ 13 75 II 14 25

00 09* ii 00 10
00 08 ii OO 09
CO 09} ii 00 10 Woodenware, 

Smallwares and Dry 
Goods.

0 80
1 60

0 00
0 00

Manitoba hard wheat-4 20 и 4 25 
Canadian High Grade Family, 3 60 * 8 60
Medium Patents---- -------------- 3 35 и 3 50
Oatmeal standard— —___- — 4 50 н l 6)
Rolled Oatmeal_____________ 4 60 и 4 75
Western Gray B W Meal..... 0 00 и 0 05

____ 3 10 h 3 15
_____ 0 00 h 3 75

22 00 h 23 00 
„..„ 18 00 ii 19 09 
.......... 0 00 і, 30 00

Cedar■IThe Department Store,
19 CHARLOTTE ST.

0 14ii
Blueberries per pall 
Gooseberries, per
Peas per bush...........
Beans per hush........
Tomatoes...................

Oommeal_____________

SSSSSSUsmT:-
gsMssya#»;

basil...
0 70

0 05

Retail. FRUITS, ETC.
0 06.,,

_ 0 08 »
0 12 ii 0 15

... 0 04 і, 0 10
0 00 II
0 12 II
0 13 ii 0 14

... 0 00 ii

... 0 10 II 0 12
__ 0 12 ii 0 16

0 17 ii 0 20
... 0 20 II

0 10Beef, corned, per lb„ _

Park, * lb (fresh)...........
Pork,* lb (salt)-----------
Hams Ш... •••
Sausages,*»--.............
Shoulders *»-----------
Bacon, * »............. .
Butter In tubs * ......
Butter (roll).....................
Butter (creamery)------- --  — ... 0 22 u
Eggs, per doz.....................
Henery ii
Lard (m tube)..., —___
Mutton...... —• -
Spring lamb, per lb..........
Potatoes, new, per bush 
Cabbage, each--------------
ййуж Г.ГІ--

Bwta.»boh-------------------
Carrots, bch_______......
Parsnips, per peck.
Squash, per lb---------------

a.“r-........

0 10
Raisins (Sultana)..........-

h Valencia........... .
h London Layers,

0 12
0 00

California n 
Valencia Layer new.... 
Muscatel,loose In boxes
Prunes, * box...........

* box, old... 
Cal»,.,,.....

Currants, * bbL.........
cases-........

0 13

0 22
0 24

.......... 0 14 ii
_____  0 18 ii
_____ 0 14 h
_____ 0 08 »

0 08 ii
0 65 m

___— 0 05 ii
____  0 05 ii
_____ 0 50 ii
____  0 04 II
____ 0 04 II
____  0 00 ii
____ _ 0 03 ii 0 04
. ——. 0 05 ii
_____ 0 00 , 0 03

0 00 ,1 0 03
_____ 0 13 II 0 15
_____ 0 60 ,1

0 60 I, 080
...... 0 00 II 0 02
_____ 0 02 II 0 00
_____ Є 20 ii 0 25
_____ 0 16 ii 0 20

...........  0 06 ii 0 08

0 16
Dried Apples, new...................
Evaporated Apples, new,* lb. 
Dates, new, * lb.—..........—

0 20
0 16
0 10 5 604 50Lemons (Messina).

Figs, *lb-------------   0 10 „ 0 12
Messina Oranges.----- ------------ 6 60 u 6 CO
Honey, * lb...............   0 18 ii 0 00
Egyptian Onions per lb-------- 0 01} ,,
Bananas, per bunch------------- 2 00 2 60
New French Walnuts........... ... 0 11 i,
Grapes, per bskt................  1 00 п 1 25
Grenobles ii _______ 0 13 ii
Almonds........................ ............ - 0 13 •• 0 14
Etoadls.......................  0 И „ 0 11
Filberts.................—.........-, 0 09* »
Popping Com per lb.. ........ 0 00 r 007
Pecans------- -------   0 12 h
Peanuts, roasted......—....... 0 10 н 0 00
Tomatoes, native,per orate... 2 50 u
Cucumbers, per doz.......... —... 0 25 n 0 30
Water Melons....... ... ........ ......... 0 40 u 0 45
Gooseberries, peck — — — 0 00 n 0 40 
Cal Apricots. Peaches, Plums 

per crate

0 10
0 60
0 06 (Twenty-five cents for each notice.)
0 06 0 000 70
0 05

MARRI A G es
MEMORANDA0 12 from0 05

0 CO 0 15
0 00

0 10Lettuce-............
Turkeys--------------
Spring Chickens..
Ducks...................
Rhubarb»..» —....»
Cucumbers.............
Peas per peck........
Beans 

• Tomatoes

0 130 80
3 00

2 50 h 3 00
Cherries............................ ............. 0 30 ii

SSe 2 - 2
(Twenty-five cents for each notice.)

0 35FISH.

An impôt tint meeting was held in the 
office of James Patterson, South wharf, on 
Monday, and a new definition of medium 
oed was settled on. Mr. Patterson was in 
the chair,• and among the firms represented 
were John Sealy, Andrew Malcolm, Merritt,
Bros ft Ce, Barbour Bros, W M Barlow, l«ge lumber shipments w th fair returns so 
McAfee b boomer, W Prank Hatheway, “ oan be learned, while the US market | Eaatpqrt. 
Baird * Peters, G S deForeat A Sens, Ü M oentlnues meet unsatisfactory. The lime

Hitherto me- business is very dull.

V

LUMBER AND LIME.
Business is apparently as dull as ever. 

The British market oentlnues to receive

45CLEARED.
___________ , _ , I Passed Vineyard Haven, Aug 6, schs Centen-
At Belfast, Auen9, tark Amaranth. Forbes, | Clayola and Cora May. from St John for

New York.
Came to anchor off Eaton’s Neck, schs Earl of 

. Aberdeen and Olivia, for St John; Robert

Aug 7—Str New Brunswick, Hilyard, for 
Portland.

Str Flushing, Ingersoll, for Grand Manan via fr<At HuU,1Aug H. bark Kildonan, Davis, from

Rosario. , I Aberdeen and Olivia, for St John; Robert I Armstrong—On Wednesday morning, Aug.
At Dublin, Aug 8, bark Auriga, Richards, I Mowe, for Shulee, NS. I 8th, at Green Head, Joseph Armstrong, in the

from Rorario via Falmouth. _ . _ I Passed _ Deal. Aug 6,_ barks Melchiorre, De I 81st year of his age, a native of Dumfries, Scot-
RMaïvsvffle"Moffate."for do" I land- from «-Пашат. до-пои previous,у. | enzia, Andrea, from dp lor llalixax ^BUBDITT-On Aug. 4th. at Nureerapette,

j/zsssas?J™Lrig Varuna’Gard- й р̂Л7Л EESIraivSLitt

PormflsGaIngereofl8for^GMu^Manan^'v^ave^ АПгі8а" ЮсЬ" ''ЙЯЙЙЙH«dfАмЙ-Л Amaranth. ЙвЖЙаК* ^

tog1 ffireYa°r^hr COVe’N 8: a№ Hald’ Ntoleen toT.michf; ‘riarold! ^nWaTsytoy^W  ̂«f^Chas S АІМ

I’ug 8—SS Duart Castle, Seely, for Demerara ney; Mi’nniehaha, McLaughUn, for Quebec. Wpaesld DeadTXng S^tark'Usko Halsmann H” wldow of tbe late Joaeph H*D* Col‘
VlItfeXtarland Thompson for Boston. & вМР Tr°Jan" ^ fromCha|am', N°|, ^Crookshank—At Ottawa. Aug 6, George
is Osmanll, O'Hagan, for Liverpool. From Belfast, Aug 7. tark G SPenry, Grant, frPa^jRbnBfor^ïAug^bMkCanntog.Pearce. Young^thlrt renof Mr. R. W.Crookshank, in

iKeanlCFtowedeThompson?tor fishing * From |hs^ne» Aug 6. bark Brodrene, NeU- АШйЄ “ J “цгітеїАіГ-eldest8 son^^^tonothyïnd^L^ura

cruise. R. h for New York ae»rnm Aberdeen Aug 6 bark Perfetta. Torre. In port at San Domingo City. July 28, sch I Driscoll, aged 6 years and 9 months. (Boston
”t», a™ A »t T„,m. Md»

Forcer, tor rnver neo for^tos. Eclipse Peter- BrazUlan port. , 'I fourth eon of the late David and Eliza B.
і From ureenocK, Aug ,, amp noupse, x-ecer | Pa8ied out at Delaware Breakwater, Aug 11, Inglto, of inflammation of the brain. [Nova

bark Landskrona, from Philadelphia for Dun- I Scotia papers please copy.] 
kirk. I Law—On Aug. 12 :h, at 113 Princess street, of

membraneous croup, Kitty E„ twin daughter 
of Fred K. and 8. A, Law, aged 6 years and 7

London, Aug 7—Ship Vanduara, from Liver- I Wknn—At Mace’s Bay, Aug. 1st, of con- 
pool for St John, was spoken July 29, lat 45 N, I gumption, Agnes, daughter of the late John 

for RÎvér-Hebert; Susie Fear], Gordon, for do; I ham, Stewart, for St John. I l0nÜ5i^Tro>. Uni-HU from St Tnhn Tnlv 11 tor I Wenn-^8ed_twenty-one years. Her end was
Pilot. Beardriey. for Port Lome; Maud. Mit- From Cardiff. Aug 9, tark Highlands, Mor- 3lfLt 46 N. lon 45 W. | P68^ bappy,

°hAug 10-StrPNew Brunswick, Hilyard, for ГЄргот Cork, Aug9, bark Paramatta, McDon- „ЛїоЬіа^по dM^off Shtoueeoc^1^ f°r PhU"

a ». u™* », A» 13._b »...
Sch Sea Bird, Andrews, for Thomaston. From Liverpool, Aug 10, ship Everest, Lar- У нттіїї'Sanders from St, John N the request el Sheriff Stuart, a number ef
Sch Essie. Colwell, for Roekport. kin. for Mobile; tarkbolf, Pedersen, fo. Byd- ^^teBurriffiSandMe^from St John, N j ^ oitizens of St. Andrew, assembled at
Sch Nome Watters. Granville, for Thomas- | ney, CB. І В’вмк Агігопа. Robbins, from Penarth for the oeurt house on Saturday evening to
Sch Chieftain, Colwell, ter Thomaston. I FOREIGN PORTS. I Buenos Ayres or La Plata, June 22, lat 1 N, 1 m I arrange for the reception of His Excellency
rcbT^ninaJr ^„“for Ashing- arrived Вмк Ossuma, Andrews, from Galway for I Governor General and the Countess ef

рж™?^^ôdworth0üfor’BearWèiYer* Glide I Sydney, C B, July 27, lat 49, lun A . < Aberdeen, should their proposed visit toNS? Friendship, S^ely.for ‘Aug 6 schsLUUeБеіі, Hrb, and .^ RockCity fromLiver^u_i £ur Picton. ! ^ Andrews materialize. The sheriff was
Hebert: A®New York, 'lug 6 seta”Carlotta, Gale; ВІгкКотапсІ, from Forney for New York, u.u.edtothe chair and John S. Magee was

ItaW^ttB^MUlwM^m Ad Vlneyawd Haven, Aug 5, schs Hazelwoode, J s£lp’’^nnto X^rifl", McLaughlin, from «entative committee was named, to meet at
Harris tor Quaco- Dioason, from Hoboken; Rondo. McLain, from Greenock July 9 for Key West, July25, no lat, J°dge Ceokburn’i office at 2 p. m. Tuesday, 

Твтйа'ваг for B^dgetown; Ooean Stontogton; Vada, from Fall River; Mary P, I etc. when it is hoped definite Information will
Birdf Magranahan, for MargaretvUie; Grevllie, Philpot.frraa Bathurst for Stamford; Ethel Bark Ivereek, iAngford, from London for St have been received to enable the committee

.,=-th»i.№ »*-«. -I» lb- d.aih .1 .b.,«.p. 
d ЙТ, f nr и n- І InaMai id I La Cato, and tilenola, Moore, for Barbados. Ang 6. lat 50, ton 9. tion.0 Ш I Gtagev°fo'r Apple KIvot- Amy “b.^Matto “ws," I At New York, Aug 9. tarkto Woodbine, I Ship Fa voulue. Dunham, from St John for

" 0 164 frtr K^’rihnrn-Hid ana M Harrington for do- Fownes. from Guantanamo; 7th, schs Wan- Cardiff; Aug 8. lat 44.2U, ion 55.
0 124 Tnno Gongh>’for Quaco-’Нарпу Return Camp- drian. Wood, from Shulee, N8; Robert Mowe, Bark Bice, Texi, from St John for Swansea,

Vi 0’ffl had for Mnaou^h” return,vamp j^m. ta do; OUria, Reioker, from St Ang 6. lat 42.09, Ion 64,20.
" g « jAugl3-i£ State of Maine. Colby, for Bos- ^®^Й^*?^зї°5^"Ваг. рГіК^

:: il L bfflbSS^feW^ie e Wright,1 lat 40 N> 101135 w-

Il 0 43 I Sch Alice MAnd, Haux, for City Island, fo, 6 ro’, on 1=і лл I Qnh іГтягік Ті T* âtiPoves for Boston I Fred B Scsmmeil, Mahoney, from Buenos0 07 Sch Thraaher tinrogg for New Yerk Ayres via FalmoutL I New York, Aug 7--Scotland Lightship, off
, 0 70 I Crostwtoe-Sohв Жсе, ContonT fот Parrs- At Marsel les, Aug 4, tark Marino. Zahej, Sandy Hook, was temporarily replaced this 

n I Vi гп' і vv Lewis for Port Lome* Ginsv Reerers I from Halifax» I morning by the lightship Relief, which wasf orSaSvme;Hope. MibSf otÎo^î^ At PhUadelphia, lug 7. bark Argenta,Smith, towed out to that point by steamers Gardenia 
Blauohefcrockert'for Report; Droid? Ttite, from Ivigtut and John Rogers The Scotland Lightship was
for Eatonvffie; Mabel, Copp, for River Hebert; City Island, Aug 9 Ard, schs Athlete for 1 towed into port for repairs.
Water Lily, Wilbur, for Harvey; Glad Tidii gs, River Hebert; Clayola, 8 A Fownes and Ella New Bedford, Aug 6 —Capt Flshtack of
Christopher, for Hllisboro; Flora E, Llewellyn, H Barnes from St John, NB. • steamer Island Holme reports the bell buoy to
for Parrsboro- Susannah K,Balrd, for do; Gaza, A?8 A9T,Ard‘ ,eoha Centennial, the sound off Quicks Hole stiU out of order. It
Rol for River Hebert. from St John; Cora May, from do; Avalon, is covered with grass, has no buoyancy and

from Chatham; Osprey,from St John. I does not ring.
At New York. Aug 10, sch Reporter, Gil- I Washington, Aug 7—Notice is hereby given 

christ, from St John. by the Lighthouse Board that on July 26. 1894.
At Shanghai, Aug 7, ship Ancaios, Fulton, light Vessel No 58 

from New York. water on Nantucket New South Shoal Station,
At Rio Janeiro, July 31, previously, brig Qra, about twelve nautical miles south-southwesb- 

Morrell. from Sergtpe, to load for Para. erly of Davis New South Shoal, In place of
At Greenport, LI, Ang 10, ech Beaver from light Vessel No 64, which was permanently 

St John. . _ withdrawn on the same date.
At Mobile, Aug 7, ech Bahama, looker, from Light Vessel No. 68 shows two fixed white 

Matanzaa. reflector llghte, and is like Light Vessel No, 54,
At Baltimore, Aug 7, ech Gee H Mills, Mul- as described to the list of lights and fog signals, 

len, from Annapolis. excepting that she has a flush deck, a large
At Philadelphia, Aug 8, tark Glenafton, and small black smokestack and the fog signal 

Mundy, from Barbados. between the masts, and that the nujûber is
New Haven, Aug 9,;sch Ayr, Brinton.from “58" on each bow.

St John. The fog whistle is a 12-inch steam chime
At Marseilles, Aug 9, bark Fratelll Laurin, whistle, sounding the same signal that was

Maggiolo, from St John, NB. sounded from Light Vessel No. 54, viz., alber-
_At New York, Au» U, sch Cathie C Berry, nate blasts of two and six seconds’ duration,
Foster, from st John. separated by alternate silent. Intervals of

At Rio Janeiro, Ang l, hark Bowman В Law, twenty-eight and twenty-four seconds.
Hurlbut, from Barry. If the wniatle be disabled a bell will be struck

At Singapore, Aug 2, baric Zebina Geudey* by hand.
Manning, from Cape Town. The approximate geographical position of the spent In Shanghai. China. He left home a
F^c^7^e5c^tetUe9-8Ub TOa6PhLuther' ЙвГЛЙÎ5ÏÏ mere youth and returned a full, developed 

At Philadelphia, Aug 10, BhlpUaanda, Dodge, N. ton 69,56.22 W. 7 . and handsome man, grown out of the reool.
from Fleetwood. Boston. Aug 9—Capt C A Coloord, of eoh D leotlen of moat of those who knew him.

Sch Lizzie B, Belyea, for Thomaston.

Coastwise-Schs^Jessie ^D,^Itocfcwell, for | Und from Chatham. NB-not previously. | eBzTa, Andrea, from dp for Halifax._
SAILED.

Bee6wick & Go, and others, 
dinm ood have been defined as these measur
ing between 14 and 22 Inches, but lately 
most of the se called medium landed have 
been under 16 inches. The trade decided at 
yesterday’s meeting to raise the inside limit 
to 16 inches, and running as before te 22 
Inches. All under 16 Inches will be classed 
as small fish. Regarding the market, large 
ood are higher. Bay herring are firmer ex- 
vessel. Smoked fish are lower ex-warebonse. 
These are abent the only changes. A few 
dry and smoked and pickled fish continue te 
arrive, but not in any large quantity. The 
catch of shad is very small new. Trade 
generally is quiet.

Birch Lumber..........—............... 10 00 н 10 25
Birch Timber™.—........ . 06 00 » 06 50
Spruce deals, Bay Fundy Mills 8 75 н 0 00

її City Mills_____ 0 00 h 9 00
Shingles No. 1........... .............. » 0 00 и 100

ii Extra,....»..» 0 00 її 1 30 
Second Clears.....—. 0 00 * 1 80
Clears..0 00 ii

ii Extras™...........—... 0 00 h 2 60
Aroostook P. B. shipping».- 0 00 н 14 00 
Common--»- — — --- ——. 12 00 н 13 00
Spruce Boards______ ____ — 6 OO н 8 00

n Scantling (nnst'd).—. 6 00 n 6 50
Spruce, dimensions______ —. 11 00 u 14 00
Pine Shippers........................... - 12 00 h 13 00
Pine clapboards, extra_______ 35 00 м 40 00

_____   0 00 И 30 00
______ 0 00 h 20 00
________ 11 00 h 12 00
_____   00 ii 100
_______00 h 1 00
______00 h 6 00
_____  90 її 1 00

II 0 65

Geor-ii
it

2 25ii

No. 3—. —— 
Lathe, spruce.. 

h pine.—-

sch
Sch 7124Coastwise—Schs

Tiverton: Gadabout,------ --- —----------- -
ert; Trader. Merriam, for Parrsboro; Leonard ______________
B, Walter, for River Hebert; Princess Louise, sen, for St John. ^
Watt, for Grand Manan; Heather Belle, Gale, From Barrow, Aug6,tark Kalhope,Sivertsen. 
for River Hebert; Ida Peters. Spurr, for Clem- for Camptallton. NB. 
enteport, I From Greenook, Aug 9,

Aug 9—Str State of Maine, Colby, for East- I amichL 
port. .. From

Soh Boniform, Potter, for New York. І л,ии».ое**, aw.
Coastwise—Scha Temperance Belie, Weldon, I From Swansea, Ang 7, 

in, Rivnr Hnhnrt: Susie Pearl. Gordon, for do: ham Stewart, for St Job

fijf. John Wholesale Market.

8 60 x 
3 25 и

Codfish, * 100 »e, large, dry-. 
Codfish, >• medium, dry-
Small,
Haddock 
Pollock »
Bay Herring, new 
Grand Manan, med. scaled, V

box...........
Lengthwise-

0 00II
____  0 00 "

170 » 
- 140 I,

FREIGHTS,

There te ne improvement te note In either 
ooean or oeastwiee freights.
ulrerpool (Intake measure)—."
London—........—,»™ a
Bristol Channel— —
Clyde—— — — — — — — .
West Coast Ire and
Dublin_________
Warrenport___
Belfast—...........
Cork Quay—--

bark Felix, for Mlr-
8P0KEN.• ••• Н..І.ИНИ

From Sharpness. Aug 8, tark Highflyer, 
Erieksen, for Sheet Harbor, NS.

bark Bessie Mark-----0 10 h
___- 0(9 "

Retail.
------- 0 00 h
-------- 0 00 h
-------  0 06 ii

________ 0 12 II
BBSÈÏ»::
Shad.. »....................... ...

■ 35 0 n 37 6
St. Andrews Hews.

Prices ex Vessel. 
Ood (med) per qtl— _
Poltock "(new) per qti. „—.
Hake, do ............. -
Haddock, do .............
Haddock, each— — ».......
Cod. fresh... —. »........
gay Herring hf-bbl...........
Ripplings, hf-bbl............. ..............
Smoked herring (medium).........

“ “ lengthwise__

LUMBER............... 0 00 to *3 20
_______0 OO It 60
____... 1 70 II 00
___ _ 1 20 II 00
.... 0 00 II 60
... - 0 06 II 06
______  0 02 II 00
.......... ISO I, 35

. 0 00 II 75
... 0 00 II 06
... 0 07 II №

O 12New Yorx.---------- ------
New York laths.— — 
Philadelphia laths™.
Boston™,....-----— —.............
Sound ports, calling V H f o___
Barbados market(60c., x) nom- 
N Side Cntatold), n’m.--„. 
New York, piling.™. — -. 
Boe.ua, piling, nominal , 
Boston Lime— — —.... 
New York Lime—.

OILS.

tonH
00 и

N
N
N
II
И

II
II

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY. ETC.
Ontario oats are easier than a week ago. 

There is ne other change te note this week.

Gate, (Local), on track 
ii P.E.Island » ...
h (Ontario)
ii small tots--------------

Beans (French)..... —. 
h Canadian hp,
m Prime.— -» .

Split Peas.»..................
Pot Barley.
Round Peas-.___».
Hay, on track. —....,

ii small lots»......,
Bice™.-..... .....
Seed Timothy, American
Red Clover.—---------
Alslke Clover...............

Quotations have been without change for 
several weeks past.
American Water White (bbl. 

free)... . . . -. .... ... ........ —.
Canadian Water White (bhL

free)—™—............. . ».
Canadian Prime White (bbV 

free).........— ...........
Linseed OU (raw)...................... .. .

, Linseed OU (boUed)........................

ro I Seal OU (steam refined)------------
Seal OU (pale)------------------------ -
OUve OU (commercial)-------------
Castor Oil (commercial, * »___

• — J43 ii 
— 0 00 ••.... 0 42 „
II 1 45 5

145 "
"-----Іде "
::: II :
— 8 65 m — 9 50 »

.._ 10 00 и 
- 0 03*,, 0 03»
... 0 00 II 3 00

0 17 II 0 18
Dalton McCarthy, M. P. ferNorth Simooe, 

leader of the third party, and Mrs. McCarthy 
are registered at the Algonquin.

The following registered at the Algonquin 
last week: Miss Emily and Laura Bell, 
Philadelphia; H W Higginsen, Montreal; W 
PKetehad and wife, New York; Cora E Max
well, Mildred Maxwell, R W Sawyer, Dr 
Walker Moore, St Stephen; Henry J Barnes, 
Mrs Barnes, Boston; G R Hooper, Montreal; 
F O Woodruff, W В Weodrufi, Boston; 
Miss Bella Bassett, Boston; J C Mallery, U 
S army; Wm Mink, Pittsfield, Mass; Miss 
Deane, Hartford; Miss Newton, G É New
ton, Calais; A S Murphy and wife, Phila
delphia; T H Allan, Ottawa; Mr Shangh- 
nessy, Montreal; Mr* Miss
Todd, Miss
W D Consens and wile»
Mrs Isabel Daniels, Natiek,
Mr and Mrs Dalton McCarthy, Toronto; 
Mrs Gee E Skinner, Miss Mabel L Skinner, 
Bee ton; Miss Anne L Patterson, Mrs Alex 

oyd, Eaetport; Chas B Hosmer, Mise 
Drury, Miss Olive Hosman, Montreal; Mr 
and Mrs Luolui Tattle, Miss Effie Tutti". 
Boston; W F Noble, C P R, St John; M Я 
Good speed, Mo Adam; J H Choneller, Chi-

-, 0 15*,,

.» 0 12

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

0 12 1 Extra Lard OU.------
No 1 Lard OU--„„Щ: 0 15

GROCERIES. COAL.
Old Mines Sydney, per ohsld, 6 50 *
Victoria (Sydney) ii n 4 75 *
Spring Hill, Round, ii ii 6 00 n
Glace Bay.—.........................  .. 0 00 n
English, » 0 00 *
Caledonia n 4 75 *
Acadia (Piotou), н 0 00 и
Reserve Mines, ii 4 75 n
Joggine ii 6 00 ii
Foundry (Anthracite), per ton, 4 90 н 
Broken " 4 60 h

4 60 h 
4 75 |. 
4 75 h

It is said ne granulated sugar can be get 
new under 4§o. Yellows are as before. 
There is said to be a local oombinatlon to 
hold salt at 52o. There have boon very 
large reoeiptxef tea here, both via London 
and by the direct Pacific route from China. 
The tea markets generally are strong, in 
view of a possible continuance of hostilities 
between China and Japan. The grocery 
trade generally oentlnues qnlet and steady.

CANADIAN PORTS.
ARRIVED.

At Newcastle, Aug 6, tark Emeli, Johann- 
son, from London; ss Atlantic, Young, from 
Sunderland. -

At Chatham, Aug 1, tark Hefhi, Olsen, from 
Greenock; 3rd, bark Mattea, Primuda, from 
Havre; 4th, barks Tonco, Bocero, from Gionces- 
ter, Mass: Giuseppe, Crieculo, from GlrgentT; 
7th, tark tiertano, dchiaflno, from Oran.

At Newcastle, Aug 7, bark Marguerite, West- 
berg, irom Ayr.

At Quaco, Aug 8, ache Ella May, Pritchard, 
from boston; Rebecca W, Black, from St John.

At Newcastle, Aug 8, tark Nymph, Hansen, 
from Liverpool.

At Quaco, Aug 8, sch Ella May, Pritchard, 
from it John.

At Halifax, Aug 10, bktn Elisa, Johanson, 
from Liverpool.

At Newcastle, Aug 10, sa Scaw FeU, McNeill, 
from PhUadelphia.

Mabel "A".-;- Stephen; 
Boston; 

Mass;
was moored In 108 feet of

Egg »
Stove or Nutt.hi 
Chestnut »Coffee.

lava, * », Green-------------—
Jamaica » -------

Matches.

Molasses.
Bartados (new)................... .....  .
Barbados (old)----------
Porto Rice, choice, new-. — 
P, K. New York grade.™

ВIRON. NAILS.1BTC.
Refined, *100» or Ordinary size 2 15* 2 80
Common, 100»__------. 2 06 * 2 20
Patent Metals, V »_____ 0 00 и 0 13Anchors, *»------! -- 00 * 4 00
Chain cables. *»--_--.-• 08 * 0 08
Rigging Chains, * ft----------  0 03* h 0 07

b/ails.
Steel out nails, 60d and 60dfob per keg___ — — —--- 00 00
Ship Spikes ........ —.......... 10 90
Galvanized, 2c, per lb. nett 

extra.

88 h 0 
24 и 0

N
At

27 и 
26 . 
85 *
28 „ 
27 m

cage.
Wallace, Providence, R. I., is in 

town, staying at Miss Maria Bradley’s.
Frank Gove, son of Charles M. Gove, col

lecter ef enthomn, arrived heme on Satur
day afwtr uu eu--uoe of some fifteen years

Trite*:
N

Nevis....... ..Demerara—
h

00 и
Salt. At Windsor, Aug 7, bktn St Paul, Jackson, 

from New York; 8th, Gypsum Prince, Pettis, 
from New York; 9th, bktn Antigua, Holmes, 
from New York; sch Pncenix, Newcombe, from

When one attempts to inspire laughter he 
should be oarefnl te keep within the bounds 
ef decency and propriety.

“ 0Idverpool * sack ex store— 
lJverpool Butter salt, Vtag, 

factory flUed — - 1 00 h
Liverpool salt ex ship.......... 0 00 n

.... -■JZ1 ("V/ ..Ї7 .
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